
¦f Hfify Friends,—It was my Intention to have
en "-ten you a useful letter this week upon
•ulUiculture and our progress and prospects ;
find, finding that the malcontents had built

> of ie of strength upon my disregard of their ,
*, aV, and Mr T. A. having insisted upon
ver&wers to THEIR questions. I have thoup,ot
est best to silence thera by gratifying faint,
t w«t week you shall have an account of my
ratitrations "here, which will he aAtested by
isamisamts, and which will astonish you. and
dysralvse Faction. I wish you could see rtvy
>at icat sown at the rate of less tfevn EIGHT
UXjUNDS' -WEIGHT OF SEED TO THE
5RK RE, AND TOO THICK. What I shall
iveove is this : that a man- hk wife, and five
Idnildren could not, in SIX MONTHS, consume
; pne produce of a QUAjgftgR OF AN ACRE.
•orccoriiing to what 1 hare this year produced
dernder the west unfavourable circumstances,
t hot haviug prat a 8pai1e in the ground till tbe
li ofii of Marai> and flit; wheat was sown on that
y. av. 1 fliitik nothing of building houses : I
nldottld erect twenty thousand of them in the
rar -ear ; bu* I will show the LAND, and what I
ve ave HotK-. I wiM tell you a fact here, and will

i reatreat of it next week; no man who has not
K ieeBieeB-itNviU be*3aclined to credit it; but "dates
u ne ̂ ie stT&born fects,'* and no one can disbelieve
ii ii* <ii* oarft eyes. On the 13th of June 1 planted
i i:i»Vi'-ot ?f potatoes, the largest I could set": this
ii is the 7th-of July, and I will now have-them
t mssmsasured. and my evidence attested. I have
j iaSiiflSttfe;[ potab^-mejssied. I took -not the
j feHfe&esst'-fe aline Scf(̂ :„ the HtSHs, and thev
^veaverast over SEVE??_EN INCHES IN
] HIHEIGUT: some are over two feet, and
; avraverajra abaut sevesnteen stalks from each
seeseed; the drills are three feet apart, and the
see seed potatoes are three feet apart in the drill.
4m1.1ndtir.ev now meetanfi touch. As the blacfc-
cm smith who has just -g._eu them says, they •"*•*e
likhfce umbrellas. Mow-, if the day they were
pli planted was not "hooted and-known to all,-and
X J they did not heat unmistakeable evidence
of of the ihet of t-heit^rowth, I should not-men-
ti tion one word -'about them—but I have not
& done yet—fher 'have been landed," earthed "
u up TWICE, tf3& are that height alrcve tho
* second landing.'We measured evm from the
i surface, and these potatoes were planted by
1 me. and wSl'be «aten bv S&* THOMAS ACK-
] LAM, of M&SSLEY. ^Jow, eve*ry acre in

England may'"be" made to produce as much.
Mr CulBnghsm, our foreman, measured the
potatoes, a£d he will'bear witness >—

" I hAve'feis day measured the 'potatoes re-
ferred to, and fully corroborate 'every word of
the ab^e-st-atement. and, truth'to say, I car*
scarce!y*sr3dit my own eyes, but so the fort
•lands. "HE-j tfRY'Cui.LixdHvCw/

So Riubit for what was never done before ;
next week I will account for It,
and sirfiv." how -every man may do
like-vise. AVell, yei: see I am on my hobby,
and l Tn-r.st go on, though I have done as
much this week ae would MFl a LITTLE
HORtjE. I havejs^t dug one stalk of pota-
toes for in v own dk;ner, and had the potatoes
cosnt-SfJ . 

"there vrere FIFTY POTATOES,
every one of them fit to cosk, and no two
persons would require more for dinner ; those
1 plant-id on the SJi March, on my own plan.
Peter, a BLACKiHAX I have, counted them,
and when the old Bailiff turneS them oat. the
B1k& -Man roared out, "Oh, Massa Ellis,
Massa Ellis, what a sight!" Now, this was
not z picked "stalk, but came in its regular
turn. Now for the wheat :-£iich a thing as
thwiaj eyes never beheld ; it 3s about four-
and a aalf feet high, and each, ear is about five
inches long, even now, and - that I intend as
stock'to supply all the occupants with seed.'.I
meanixi propagate it on my own allotment,
and tc "GIVE enurgh to each occupant, not to
SELX it;.I wflLgive some to each of the
O'-Cpnnorville men this autumn. I planted
jess "then eight potnds' weight to an acre ; the
f armers sow abont fourteen stone: so that at
2s-6c.--a stone,'. I saved nearly ""ii. 15s. an acre
in -seed, and left it for consumption. I would
givf a large sum-tbat every-working man in
England could see my garden, end not 2,0007.
bat sfijOOOI. a week would come in; and I tell
vou,-that on mv word and on mv soul, I would
rather be the founder of the .LAND PLAN
than -Eionarch of-Europe upon the condition
that It should not he carried iuto-effect. I tell
you -more,—that its full iresults have
not yet entered into any • man's mind,
evec the most sanguine or -enthusiastic
"Sow., allow me to digress a.bit—yoa see I will
go ec. though I was «p all Monday night, and
onlyiin bed three hours last night. Men of
Stockport, you have not been-the most back-
ward of your order in carrying out the LAND
PLAN, and, still more glorious, ycur gene-
rous donation to-Chartism proves that it has
not destroved vour love of liberty. You

1 

remember that in November, 1835, nearly
twelve years -since, 2 told you that if the
land was locked up, I would not gh*e you a
straw:f<*r Universal Suffrage. You rei-iember
I told you, that in one year the people could
purchase the tithes, and in a few years could
purchase-the Land, andhy prudence £ould pav
off the National Debt. -iYiU the meaaf Mid-
dleton.&nd all who have read it. remember mv

|§ speech delivered at Middleton in 183S, wherein
|| 1 predicted the effe cts of FJIEE TRADE, and
"î . how it would affect the several interests 2 You
M all remember mv Letters to the Irish Landlords
§§" in 1S40 -? ^>'ow tben observe, it is important :
'"̂  re;id tli6.se letters, und say if I have not fore-
'fI ttild, to a miracle, the present state of Ireland.*p.S?

fl I told tbe Landlords of Ireland, that if they
j ||did not subdivide their estates, to meet
^national requiremerits,that Government would
liconfiscate them. "Well, read the " Morning
.iaChroniele" of 3Ionday last, and there you will
j>|Ninil that the gratest part of the Irish
.;j land MUST BE SOLD. Head the bill that

. SLord John Russell is preparing to enable them
|to sell, and read the very fact as I stated it,

- •"-that the Jews and Mortgagees would oust
"?them;and they are doing so. And now I tell

* ŷou that vou h.tve onlv seen the BEGIN-
C.KING OF THE END. I told you that
[f • ' -whfn the Church pressed hardly upon tlie rem-
{•_. uant left to the landlords, that they would
|5 then inquire what Chartism meant, and would
m say, " WHY, BLESS MY SOUL! I HAVE
ff^EHN IN IGNOIL1NCE—WHY, I AM A
USCHAllTlSr."
ijjsg a«w, without vanity, workingmen,(aIthough
j -̂ l^'o are told there is nothing new under the
f iSTfiun) I ask you, if, while factions have been

t̂alking about moonshine, I have not, for fif-
r-̂ teen years,been telling you what the inevitable
'̂ effect 

of class legislation must be, and if I have
-ffnot clearly mapped out times that have come r
|SNow, I will venture another prediction. The
!-^present Pope is an honour to the age, but even
She has to some extent joined the league of

h^-iinss ;-' he has interdicted all priestly inter-
:*;ference with political questions. Now* couple' - this with the avowed intention of the British
>minister to exchange ambassadors with the

:¦ ;-jeourt of Rome, and to that add Archbishop
\ ^Murray's jiolitical interdict, and the onlv sane
Janswer'h-, « ENDOWMENT OF THB IRISH

^
"IlIESTHOOD and prostration of the Irish

^people.'' And now attend to my rophecy on
K^he Sth of July ,  1S47 :—

1$ JOHN O'CONNELL WUAj BK
itpUDE THK LITTLE MOUTH PIECE
:M>P thk uum CATiiOLfC JI1E-
IpAKCHY ; AND THOSE OF HIS
* !pW>Kft WHO SOW PLEDGE 'Uim-
l^KLYEs Tu 

REPEAL , WILL Ai)VO-
*A7 E THE EQUALriT OF THE
«-A']liOLlCl^l .-!STH< ;OD } Til AT IXWil ^ut 

i-iio«TniTJ()?N*, AS A NE-
j JI'KSSAJir J 'UELIAilXAJt V ; AND
WiiES ™:> <-E.\E*!AL iKLECTION
pS OVER , Y() i - WILL SEE IRELAN D

MORE DISTRACTED THAN EVER,
BY THE CO^IMTJONS BETWEEN
THE ENDOWMENT AND NON-
ENDOWMENT FACTIONS. But, my
fe.us,ao vou look to the LAND AND
TJHE CHARTER, until all factions shall
have EATEN EACH OTHER TOTHE
TAILS.

Your sincere Friend and Bailiff,
Feargus O'ConSOr.

Qitesfwig) 2nd.— If  to *_ the '(Com .pany in
trust, how far is each member liaWf, ?

Answer^—It appears to me tha t you have
got hold of some railway act, an A. Bre knock-
ing your head against it." No individual mem-
ber is liable for any act performed by any oflr-
cef. 0? by any member of the. Company. The
feet is, I am obliged to g-aess what you .'fire
driving at. as there is no sense ia your ques-
tions. I remember, w-..en the "Northern
Star" was established, a cunning attorney of
Halifax, who was alr.o a brewer, coronet, and
coal miner, -told.-the,-' people, in my presence,
that all who took out shares would be liable for
myd*ehts,fot#amp duty, libel pvosecutions.and
all the rest •«$* it; he knew "ihe was telling a
&lsse-hood, 'but he thought to intimidate the
pe>aple,as,!being a humbug "Liberal,'he'o'teaded
tbe influence of the "Star? "

'Questitn 3rd.—rlf liable to expenses, losses,
&Gy J-K-conduttiug the Company, 19 'he liable
»-o al)|̂ !i*if\t)r<ae^ea»«^^ de^
Snedvin such deed "?

Kt) amount of liabilities is defined, because'
:no a*inount oniabilityls incurred,

•̂ ¦esfioii Atlu—When a party has paid off
tl ie money advanced, -is the proper^? conveyed
t o-him singly,free from all incumbrances, or is
^e^stillliable, asnmeiaber of the Oompany, to
:ite debts '"

-Answer.—If T- A., as a member of the
Land Company, pays 'Sie stipulated amount of
•his allotment, itSae'land and premises are con-.
veyed.'to him,for ever, frcej of-rent; and, in
ease the Cornpnmy was to fail on the next dayj
the property dFT. 'i&̂ so conveyed wouldstand
precisely ia the same situation as A. B., wh*?
may have purdhaged a portion -of an estate
from a landlorfi,. who might subsequently fail;*
neither lawmor«quily could fcoacfrthe propijtty
of T. A. in one case, or of A.'S. in the other
case, tiny iaio?e than it could- compel . C.' ©.,
who, on the ?l6t of July, had purchased m&
paid for a -pair of- stockings from E. F., to pay
for them again, in case E. F. I«i& subsequently
become a "bankrupt. T. A. has -an indispufeb'fe
rhja-jht to ailvthe privileges of aMendlord ovep-so
much properfsy.

Questiw,:&h.-*3i liable, isSthe amount 'set
forth ?

Ansioer.—^"Che amount is *a«>t set forth, 'be-
cause there iis .nonliability*

Now, siT,|these plain aad 9im_S3 answers are
given to j tmr m\*ste,.iougqui3s<i«E.s, lest simple
and uaso{fn:sticated men may ' be duped. %
cunning individuals. And new, let me asl*-:
you, if you -ever heard a society so pure, -so
spotless, ami -so • honourable -es the Land
Company ? -so ipure, so sp<5tlless and ho-
nourable, that the minions of faction, the
hired scribblers of political speculators,
spies* and -informeve, dread s»3 influence
upon their j several trades and calling* s
I am of frugdi habits.* sir, of sober habits, md
of inexpensive habits. I would prefer livisg
upon a dry osust, easssd by the -̂sweat of ray
own brow, to Jiving in luxury upen the pro-
ceeds of those whosa-oonfidence ii«l induced
them to place-the pactegs from -their scanty
board in my -teusteeslyp. I established this
plan, sir, witih a character ; I established it
upon a pledge, £tid I told the conf iding that its
success mainly 4-spended upon conbdnnce ; and
itas because I £88 an attempt to weaken that
coundence, reliedaupon by. faction as the means
of adestroying the plan which must inevitably
and -speedily shake Monopoly to its veryicentre,
that.1 thus condescend to notice your tetter at
all : aad, in truth, I may add, that the most
fortunate are the most querulous, tou,
sir, have been very fortunate.; you have got
your four-acre allotraeat ; and,.therefore,.vour
attention is directed to the protection of .jsour
own interest, without reference to the interests
of those who have not heen so fortunate. I
do not Mame you for being nice about yovar
own interasst, but I do think that yxwr search-
ing letter might have contained some show of
anxiety for the interests of pur less fortunate
brother members.

As this letter is intended as a wet blanket
to the several squibs that have been thrown by
the dissatisfied , 1 shall also notice here another
fact that has come to my knowledge. It is this;
great sympathy has been expressed for the
allottees at O'Connorville, and several insolen t
questions respecting tbeir condition have been
puit to me. Let me here, then, answer those
several questions at once. The allottees at
O'Connorville have received their respective
capitals of lot., V21. 10s., and 30/., without the
deduction of a single fraction for the culture
of the land, for seed, for dung, or for labour.
They were located on the first of May, that is,
2 months since _ and I should be glad to know
which of the four-acre occupants would have
earned 4l a iveek at his trade during that
time ' which of the three-acre occupants would
have earned nearly 3/. _ and which of the two-
acre occupants would have ea'irned 2l. Fur-
thermore, the occupants were not charged a
frrthuig for two years' firina:. and I am now
engaged in contracting for the erection of out-
buildings to every, man's cottage, and, when
the Company is completely registered, every
occupant will receive a conveyance of his castle
and his labour-field from tbe trustees, as stipu-
lated by the Rules. All these things have
been done'upon the principle that I laid down
in the outset—that the poor and confiding
must not be crimped like soldiers into bad
service, and then punished for their misplaced
confidence.

Now, I make these observations because 1
understand that subscriptions have been made
for some of the occupants at O'Connorville,
and because a set of prowling vagabonds are
lurkingabout tlie outskirts to discover whether
they have jumped, as if by magic, from the
jaws of the bastile to the luxury of a palace.
How many of those men now enjoy ing the free
air of heaven would have been now separated
from their wives and families, paupers depend-
ing upon parish relief, but for the Land Plan ?
And here let it he understood, that although
anxious and desirous to stretch the powers
given to the directors in favour of located
members, that the directors have a duty to
perform to the less fortunate, and from the
strict observance of which they will not be
frightened by the taunts of individuals or par-
ties. There is not a member of the Land Finn
who at all expected, or had a right to expect,
the advantages that have been conferred upon
those located, and 1 am repaid for what I have
done by the fact that I don't think out of the
thirty-five there are two dissatisfied indivi-
duals.

Now, give me leave to ask how it is that no
bubble by which the working classes have heen
duped has ever been exposed by the virtuous
press ? Tlie 'Dispatch,' since the establishment
of the 'Illustrated London News,' has become a
mere Whig, and now, under the management
of the dismissed League tool, Sidney Smith, it
has become more anti-popular than over.
Read the following letter, supposed to be
written to the Editor of the Disp atch by a
" Newcastle Miner," and restrain your laugh-
ter, if you can •-—

Devonport , Julj 2nd, 3S17.
Sir ,—I send 3011 the enclosed extract; Irom tlie

/%.«<c^wceld_:)of Juut ; 27lii. 1 iliink tlio letter
bears the iinj irc-isioa of its concoction by tlio nolle
cdiUiv ; it is not like the sty le of a miner ! This 1
slin I It-ave to your snpeiioi* judirmeiit to decide.
FEARGU S O'CONNOR'S CHARTIST UO-01'E-

1UT1VE SOCIETY.
We have received Ihe Jb/linvni if letter from ".A

.Miner," dated Newcastle, June 22ml. 13-17 :—
"Sir, 1 am a very puor man, and, as such, anxious

to better my condition . I bR-veseen in a prospectus
aud vales, circulated bere> that for -6212s. 4a. I can
get possession of two acres of land, a good dwelling,
and 415 in monoy.'or motfey's vfortlv, on the payment
cf a certain rent./Now, sir, iflt be true that-lean'
secace all tfeis'for stien a sufn as £2 123, 4.H,'TwHl ;
try to starve that amount oh of ray slender wages..But, before 5 do this,*! am anxit^ Mlm'b"#:more"of,
the scheme and "'its' pron^t«r !̂|biavI'd6'hoC 1, 1
tlie'refore.-yenture t<3^skyou^-rjgf •* •'' " "¦
" 1st.—-Do you think thtftltli^benefits guaranteed ]

by the National Land Oi?,tt)3^^!'can be secured to',
all its members ftr ti'ie /au^^itionset fo

rth 
in tl/ _.rules, vk., £2 12s.' 4d**r:-£§|w!fc- *id., and £543. ^which sumsarerespeetiT^fo-seoure

as 
follows/. '_

¦,_
the subscribereof th^fi^-Swri*,'two acres of b/ nil a
goodhouae, and v&5' 'if won-Ty; to the Wj 'sam
three seres of land. V^tetfer house, and £2?, io_.'i.'imoney;  and-1 to the/?'d > s?mri, four acres ..'j f-land. abetter house still , amiSSd'hi money ? - _ *' ;
• *''2nd.—h? the Gappa"^-?, legal̂ e^ea^ ?1j _an I besafe in joining it ?JP!?: , " / / /•' •3rd.—h$i>sW$$!ih •«n the^r p̂osivaAf iti raleswhich I - l)ar^tfw|inett j a P t ^ t ^J ^tegai
tereOnderJ-ty^^
mTd«*itiffti-nd that This^a!aa*̂ '!!j^^^fo^i^^lbj^• complete registration.' Is tlK& registration com-
pleted -? '

"•1th.—If it be not, is th/ire any Sfj cimty fot tbe
subscribers ? Is there anybody legally bsund-to ac-
count to them, or car.not aviy of the c-'i-fitj-s-s that ean
get possession ol" theiunds pottliem hit* his pockci,
and snap his fingers s.t the rest of his eo-partBersiis
an illegal trading company ?

"5tU.—Uow isit thatifthi s comij lete rogktebion
is not effected, the Company 'is enabled to go on with
activeoperations—subscvibenioney- -bay land—ballot
for it—and occupy it by the ** fortui iate* sliAreholders,
seeingthafc otber companiesanly ' j irovisionally wgis-
tered,'c3nnotoperate until thej- ba recoraplevely com-
plied with the law ?

Your answering these queries in the Disp«,tc1i- "Vi\l
( greatly oblige me, for -i am s> -re you will speak
hokestly of the project. 4f it be asafe one, you will
say so j if it be unsafe,- it is time that ae csposare
should be made, and tke promoters of a fraudulent
scheme sent to keep company wiih the * Mofisoii
pill' squad, who had a universal, panacea forall-thc
physical ills that flesh ie hoirtc:; only •She remedy,
unfortunately, rotted tbeentrasls-sfthose tfeatapplied
it. I remember somesuch sch«?me as this "Land Com-
pany being started i»£j(mdoa some time ugo. enly
the su bscribeis were-4o;have their land in Venezuela,
not in England. 1 remember tiiat some thousand
pounds were subscribed on this scheme, and that
many parties left tbeir homes t& take possession of
the 'promised land? * Can you tell me hew they.toe
doing ?

[We (the.editor8) 'think such fi'cnmpany is .illegal,
if not fully 'registered -.-.and it the directors haveipro-
ceeded to buj and divide land u*Mn a pravisionaLre .
gistration, they may-baproeea?de<* a»ainst f or a breach
of the law- With respej fc to ihe espedknetj - of join-
ing it, ' A Miner' may determine that by looking
through the i*ules, wheij he will see the laud, house,
&c, are to be paid for by a rent equal te s'ik per
cent, on the ascertained value. If the two acres of
laud, the £IS to crop it, and the hut built upon .it;
are of the */ali*e of' .£a?3<5s. Sd., the holder ib to pay
a ren *- ol'̂ 5a-yeat', till every member ofthecompanyj
ihas, in turn, been provided with a house and land—;
which, we guess, will run over a terribly Jon!* numbevi
of years. We certainly shall not renture to recom-;

i *nend an investment in -each a project.] '.
"This is the opinion of the noWe and exeeBent

Mspatck. He also, in .another paragraph, answers
the query of 'ADorlucg Labourer,' that he will
riptke good his assertions respecting spade husbandry,
I presume he takes tlio negative position as to its
utility and superior advantages.
- " Query.—Is a pensioner (either Greenwich or

<3fcelsea) safe in joining the Co-operative Land Com-
paay ?—for I know when. J was in Sussex in 1837,
a-Greenwieh pensioner forfeited his pension, because
he was rather conspicuousiin joining a body oi'Chflr-
tifite—I believe it was done/fty the Whigs, who pre-
tend to love Liberal opinions, "J, VV."

Jilo'v, what do you tljiijk of that ' Morison
pill '-touch coming from underground ? Don't
you think Sidney \vc'is tli,e fabricator of both
question and answer, and aye you not aware
that Sidney's old friends,the &eague,dread the
success of the Land Plan nioite than all other
classes<?f society ]>ut together? And then the
article ic Lloyd's, edited by Carpenter, signedu Oniega:r '' iyfow, tlie object of that article is
to wea"ken,eonfidence in me; and.ifl return, just
allow me ,to *,tsk you to read tiie character
given of %v Wm. Carpenter by his fr iend,
Joshua Hobson, in the " Northern Star " of
July 5th , 1845:—

** The People ar/e too wide awake either to be de-
ceived by the miserable concoctions of Hill or Car-
penter." # . * * **• As for William Carpenter, he has appealed to the
eighteen years of his pulilie life ! We purpose going
through them with him. Wc intend to ' begin at the
beginning,' and follow him ctoscly down. We intend
to know all about his various 'whereabouts,' ami
his diff ere nt and 'PECULIAR/ and very contra-
diqiqiix occupations , from a writer of religions works
down to tis keeper ?{ u *"*"" no matter what > Jusl
now. We intend to know all ab?nt his connection
with the Trades' Unions, and a press uaA'.ht wi.tli
their money : in short, we intend to tt'acC illll)
through all the tortuo«3 windings and twistings ot
the eighteen years he has appealed to, that we may
know him too as he really is, and be able to judge ol
his/tn«s to give advice to anybody oh anything."

Now, that article was inserted contrary to
my wish, and was considerabl y softened down
by my direction ; and I would ask you what
confidence you can place in the teaching of a
man deserving such a character ? And Mr
Hobson'6 observation to me was : "" Sir, I can
prove every word of it;" and yet this Mr Car-
penter was one of Mr Hobson's princi pal wit-
nesses in tlie late action against me for the re-
covery of a yeair's wages. Noiv',is it not plain to
every man of common sense that men who have
been the bitterest enemies to each other will for-
get their feuds when 1 am to be attacked ? The
Land Plan is now provisionally registered, and
the law which requires provisional registration
as a fi rst step, and complete registration as a
second step, was framed for the purpose of pro-
tecting the thoughtless from the snares of the
wily,- but it was not made to aid spies and in-
formers in their assaults upon the honest
intentions of honest men.

If I were called upon to fur nish an account of
the funds of the Company, and could not pro-
duce at a minute's notice twenty shillings and
interest for every pound paid, the law would
scourge me, and very properly so • but when I
could plaice in the hands of the court, principal
and interest, without a shilling's deduction for
my own expenses for two years and a quarter,
and when I was the mnn seeking legal pro-
tection, and anxious to discharge myself of so
much responsibility, by conveying all the pro-
perty to trustees, law would say, and equity
would confirm it, that this is a company within
the strict meaning of the act,—this is a man
who seeks, not to embezzle, but to discharge
himself of an immense amount of property.

Now, sir, give me leave to state that so
jea lous am I of the fair fame that I "have ho-
nestly earned, and so frugal and industrious
tun I. that it is my fondest hope that I never
shall he obliged to call upon the shareholders
to pay even my travelling expenses incurred
on behalf of the Company, for visiting estates,
attending auctions, or other acts consequent
upon my anxious and arduous duties—duties
which would cost the Company sometime,*-
lOOf. a week, and which last week cost me
over 20?., and in addition to which it is my in-
tention to bestow tlie premiums I promised
upon the most deserving occupants. I shall
now state, for the satisfaction of the members,
what is mean t hy the several stages of regis-
tration.

Firstly. Tlie Company is ""provisionally
registered :" a preliminary step require d for tlie
limitation of operations, until the Company
is completely registered, and till which the
Company could not buy lands or do other acts
This step was rendered necessary to protect
shareholder s against the concoctors of bubbles,
and this is the reason the estates have been
pur chased in my name. " Comp lete registra-
tion" means, the writ in g of every sharehold-
er's name, residence, number of sharos held,
and the respective numbers of thoee shares.

and which, V/hen'' done, is called the Ischedule
of the deed _ and when that is done the names
of those representing one-fourth ofthe amount
of shared , n_ust be signed by the shareholders
theniS'elves, and then the Company is com-
pletety registered, and the property will be
cop'.veyed by me to the trustees • and hy the
tv'astees to the members, as located.

Now, this was no easy preliminary step for
the ' directors to perform,, * and yet, by proper
exertion on.the ;ptirt of t'he district secretaries,
the whole of the required operations may he
completed by the "meeting of Conference. Th e
names for the schedule are nearly completed
now, and, in a very few dj iys, the shareholders
representing one-fourth of the Amount of pro-
•••.erty could perfect tbe deed, tis 1 think we

•could procure the required ttMmWr of signa-
tures > London, Manchester and districts,
'Nottingham'Kid districts, and Leeds and dis-
tric^ wiU observe,

VlMt-foVsnefltly. twelve iwoatbs I have been
urgin g the'district secretaries to the perform-
ance of tbis duty, and thdr neglect, and not

- mine, has -been tbe cause iff complete registrar
tion not being effected :-*-

I will now, iii conclusion, ask a few simple
questions1 of the shareholders;—

"Wbettoor do tliey tKnk that affection for
them or hatred of me induces the opposition
of the Bizpateh, Lloyd's, and those wily disre-
putable rascals, who correspond under feigned
names, land who are afraid to attach their own
signatures ?

Was there ever a society so n«ible, so glori-
ous, so-ifreedom-breafhing *and so prosperous,
established for the working classes ?

Wasihere ever such publicity given to the
accounsts of a society:?

Was there ever -such open and candid-deal-
ings between the aaanagers -aad members oi
a'society;? or,

Was if here ever an-equal amount of 'business
transacted for a Ufce^amount of money r

Was 'there ever a/proprietor*ef a newspaper
who refused: to charge even :the<duty upon ad-
vertisj ewents wherefee was entitted to charge a
large amuvrnt for tbe advertisements ?

The'Siberty.breathkig papers- at the •* Young'
and •• Old' Ireland party charged for the publi-
cation ̂ nthe moniass* wrung from the starving
Irish, sail for the resolutions and .addresses of
the hypocrltical.leaders . while no penny ap-
pears in my balance-siieet for which, there is not
a receipt Not a fraction ofthe money has been
speculated witli. but every pound has borne in-
terest from the day it was paid, although that
lunatic, .iKmmy G'Brien, has put down the
interest of the money at 5 per cent, as it hand-
some remuaeration for my services.

Let the members say that there is any other
individual'ia which tliey wish the property to
he vested in preference to myself and the con-
veyance shall be made, with twelve hours'
natice ; and let them be«ir in mind , that, until
complete registration is effected, it must be
vested in some individual. Now, sir, I wish
you ;to understand that 1 will n6t gratuitously
devote every hour and every momen t of my
time for vour benefit and the benefit of those
from whom I am to receive no gratitude for my
exertion* ; and you and those who have been
the most fortunate Jiave the least right to
cavil or complain, as, without any liability, the
successful occupants can always make a
small fortune upon their outlay, and if you are
dissatisfied with yours, and if you dread the
liabilities, and if you have more confidence in
the "Miner" and "Sidney Smith," in
" Omega" and " \Ym. Carpenter," than you
have in '/me, I will discharge you of till your
fears, liabilities aud tipprehensions, by trans-
mitting y ou by return of post £80 for the four-
acre bugbear that you have drawn out of the
deceitful ballot-box ; and surely, sir, the most
artful or cunning cannot diminish that
amount by a fraction when it is in your pocket ,
even if the Company should fail upon the fol-
lowing day. The members will now see why
I limited my operations to 24,000, and, if i had
been aware of the obstruction to be offered by
the most fortunate, I would have allowed the
power of nVecing the confiding to devolve upon
a more willing instrument than myself, Good
God ! sir, when did you see castles with out-
buildings springing up, as if by magic, for the
confidin g poor ? And is it any wonder, sir, that
they should lack friends when those friends
receive but the poor requital of the insolence
of the most fortunate ? When did you ever see,
hear of, read of, or think of, the transformation
of slaves into freemen ? Do you not hear of
building societies and bubble societies, all living
upon popular credulity, and fostered and en-
couraged by a venal press, because the wealthy
make merchandise of; the poor. But when do
you see the poor reaping the fruits of their
own labour ? Do you suppose, sir, that you
have any inherent "right to mv every hour's
toil ? Do you suppose,.sir, that I will neglect
my own business, my own private duties ; that
I will pay a host of editors for doing what I
might do myself, in order that my whole
labour may be given to you and your order ?
Do vou suppose, sir, that I will make dung-
hills from daylight to dark; that I will p lough
the ground, and buy the seed, and sow the
seed ; that I will turn horse jobber, and cow
jobbe r, and bailiff, and pay-clerk, and surveyor,
and Land purchaser, and receive only inso-
lence as my pay ? No, sir ; if 1 chose to establish
a society of a* few rich men for the purchase
and subdivision of land, I could make more
money in a year than I could spend in the
whole of life, a.ud wluvt 1 have a right to ex-
pect, and what I will have, too, is respect, if uot
gratitude, for my services. When the people
find me turning those services to my own
account instead of tlieir benefit, tben, but hot
till then , they may treat me as their hired
servant.

Now, sir, you may say that your letter did
not merit so discourteous an answer. I say it
did ; for I cannot construe it otherwise than as
a pitiful attempt to know how you can secure
your own early-acquired benefit without a
particle of consideration breathed throughout
for the interests of those by wbose pence you
ha ve been placed in the position of little land-
lord. I al-,o intend this as an answer to hu n-
dreds of anonymous scribblers, and to the satis-
fied members whose fears may be operated upon
by the more wily. If the fourth section had not
been opened, 1 would bave confined my opera-
tions to three sections, and let your letter and
hundreds of similar ones} be my answer to
thousands who have requested me to keep tlie
Company open until better trade shall enable
thousands and tens of thousands who tire now
anxious, but unable, to join. A single remark
and I have done. While sky-scrapers, moon-
rakers, and star-gazers, are divining the future
ill-success of tlie Land Plan, i may be permitt ed
to show the failure-of their several predictions
by what liais passed.

Firslli/ .—lt was predicted that we would not
find land to purchase.

Secondly.—That we would not be allowed to
purchase it at the fair market price ; and

Thirdly.—When purchased , that the class for
whose benefit it was intended , being unaccus-
tomed to agricult ural labour , would fail in their
new occupation.

Well ; Fi rstly.—It I had ten mill ions >!'
money, I could buy land with in *u month to
thatj amount. ",

Secondly ,—I did make a profit on one estate
and might have made a profit upon all ; and

Thirdly.—'Tim very women aiuhihildren who

haVehegri all their livi ;*''.' '''' 'o-v.;, j .. ;! ¦> •-.;..•;/_ ,_ ,.
box," are the very ben ai.*i mi,, '., ^¦j i' -'- rk'us .?**
bouiws at O'Connon-'* "')** ¦ urA inc -^mCi-f .
have actually the best ¦.-ilt-iv-ited alSo .nie.iia,
while a great numb er of H;'-.;''. ''uv fc fn.;;> *.*-!,; io
six pigs. Now, they ti» \ e>- '?•:«] them ihh^
before.; and I wish it t -  »-.: ' .ii 'th' borne in
mind that when I estah 'l' vhe -i the Land Pin*.. I
never encouraged the .iccu iKi iit fi to suppose
that ever v occupant , whetheridle orindustrious,
would succeed. The Land is the held, Labou:
is the means, and comfort is sure .to he the
end • while the idle have the consolation t(
know that mv industry has placed them in m
situation to turn their 2/. 125. 4d. into^
tlieir 31 18s. U into ml. . and theu;, 5j.;4s.^d
into 80/. ; and this fact I always stated .as 'the
securi ty of the Company, the certainty ;.ol
success, and the means of remuncratin'g,.e.y_en
tlie most idle . an d I now confidently ' state
that when the security we can afford the Land
Bank is understood ", and when . tbe effect
which will inevitably be brought to. bear
upon the government "is felt, that every member
of the four sections will be located within five
years from this Ante, und that when the affairs
of the Company are wound up, .the Btink will
have paid the guaranteed interest upon every
pound deposited, and 26s. in the pound to every;
depositor, while an enormou s amount of capital
will remain for distribution amongst the
members. .

1 tell you, sir, that it ia impossible, wholly
and utterly impossible, that the government of
the country can overlook tlie Land Plan, or re-
fuse aid in carrying it out. There was a part
of Mr Ferrand's speech at tbe Crown and
Anchor meeting which was not published even-
in the "" Star/' He said that there wasn't a maft
in England of auy prty wbo was conferring
such benefits upon, er doing so much good for,
the working classes, as Mr O'Connor was by
bis Land Phvn. Such men as Fen-and and
Oastler, who call themselves Tories, are sure
to be in the next Parliament, and are sure to
urge this Plan upon the consideration of go-
vevnmenVawi they are not men to secure seats
upon pledges which they mean to violate, but
theyare men who would perform for Labour leu
thousand times more than they would pledge
themselves to on tlie hustings.

I-snail continue in my even course, resting
my'claim to confidence aud support upon the
motto by which 1 hope now and hereafter to he
jud ged—"To live usefully, die a pauper, .nnd
live in the hearts of those whom 1 shall have
emancipated."

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Feargus O'Connor.P.S.—One caution I consider necessary. Letnot tlie fortunate occupants, now or hereafter,allow the pe.ice of their little community to hedi sturbed by the ravings of the dissatisfied orthe artful ; and let not the ind ustrious supposethat the ill-success of the idle is to denote theirfailure. We are embarked in a great, in anovel, in a higfrand philanthr opic undertaking

for the regeneration ofthe countryand the eman-
cipation of its slaves; and if art, wile, or follyshould dri ve me from the pu rsuit , I will prove
popular ignorance by carrying out tbe plan to
a greater extent, upon my own responsibility,
than 1 have hithert o undertaken ; and , perhaps,if I was to pocket some thousands ayear, insteadof placing it in the coffers of Labour, then Imight be considered a great patriot and a won-
deriul benefactor, as I always find thtf th.
working classes bave tbe greatest respe-.-;. .'* >!
those who grow rich upon their confident . :
shall write no more letters upon thissuh p--.

F. O'C.
THE LAND AND T'JE CHARTER.

A numerous and enthusiastic public niceting tc .v.
held on Monday evening-, July Sth , in favour r>f •ii e*above objects, at the Paragon Chapel. Bcrmcii .-, - 0'New Road

Mr Jon.v Sewell was unanimously called k - t. ::
chair, and said the meeting was convened fo;* .-v -
purpose of makin g the principles of the Nat ' - .¦>: .*
Land Company bettor known in connection .vi ' ;
the Charter. Had it not been for the activity awlable advocacy of the Chartist body, so man v t 'i ni!-sands would not now be on the high road to th *-- *r
.oymentof those blessings which the soil , under '.(•»¦-;
guidance of the National Land Companv with -,o
derate industry, was sure to bring forth . ( Luudcheers.) They would all admit that the aristociw-v
had monopolised the land and its fruits, and that itwas high time both were restored to their properowners, the people. (Renewed cheering.) The prin-ciple of a free soil was not only prevalent in our land
but had happily extended its benign infiueuce to the
Americans. (Hear, hear.) They had had a number
of goodly men politicians and philanthropi sts, but,
ala9 ! the good effects produced by their glorious
efforts had beon but faint. Why ? because the work-
ing men had not hitherto been sufficiently united.
But, thanks to the indefatigable energies of Mr
O'Connor, and that great luminary the Northern
Star— (Loud cheers,)—intelligenoo now prevailed.
popular apathy had been shaken off, and the result
waa » Na\U<5w«*A L»m\ Company with a fund exceeding
£•10,000, five estates, one in occupation , and a second
just ready for occupation. (Great cheering.) The
directors of the National Land Company acted in
the true fraternal spirit worthy of that Democracy
of which they were proud to be the advocates, asking
no man when he presented himself for membership
what his country, colour or creed, suffici ent for thera
that ke was member of the great human family.
(Loud cheers ) 

^ 
he had much pleasure in intro-

du cing their friend Mr Doyle to their notice.
(Cheers.)

Mr Dovle said, some two hours ago he heard a
person regretting that the Land Company had been
founded by Chartists. It was true its founders were
Chartists, and that they gloried in the name. (Much
cheering.) lie looked 011 Chartism as the noblest
principle in the world, demanding, as it did, political
equality for al l, nnd so well calculated as it iras to
bestow happiness on the whole human race. (Loud
cheers.) But had the National Land Company been
founded by Tories, or even by the detestable Whigs,
looking at its great intrinsic merits he could not
have objected to support it. Pity it was that there
should exist Buch contracted minds as those who upon
sueh small grounds would object to support the be-
nign principles of the National Land Company.
(Hear, iiear. ) Had he not have been a Chartist until
last night, the -spectacle he then witnessed would
have made him one. On passing Saint Martin 's
workhouse ho saw at least forty human beings with
scarce rags sufficient to cover their nakedness, almost
in a stewing state craving for admission and shelter
in the union Bastile ; and this too in a nation which
possessed a plethora of weaith .and at a time too when
the parliamentary estimates numbered included one
of £5,000 to erect a pedestal on which to mount the
statue of hia Grace of Wellington , whose sole meri-
consisted in devoting his whole energies to the de«
struction of human life. (Loud cheering.) lie be-
lieved there were ho peoplo on the face of the earth
trampled on so much as the people of the
United Kingdom ,* yet they were told they were the
glory of the world, and the envy and admiration
of surroundin g na tions. What an insult, what a
degrading mockery ! Tho sight oflast night convinced
him that their freedom consisted in being free to
starve, (Hear, hear.) If tbis was a test of the good
qualities of British institutions, the sooner they are
levelled with tbe earth , and others erected iu their
stead , the better. (Much applause.) Yes, the men
wh o produced all, both necessaries and luxuries, wereleft to perish of cold and hunger , while the uselesswealth-consuming, idle drone was ovei-gorged
with tho good things wrung from overwroughthones '- industry. Again he said " perish sucha state of things !" (Loud and long continuedapplauso.) Oh for the Charter , tbat they might es-tablish such a code of laws as would enable us tolabour and live, and enjoy the bounteous produce ofGod's earth. (Loud cheers.) '

Mr SatMUEL Kvdd spoke at considerable length,
offering some convincing proofs of the capabilities
and certain success of tho Land plan: He also ably
defended the Charter. Mr K. waa loudly cheered.
After a few words from Mr Gathard ,

Mr M'GRiVrn said, no subjects could be of more
importance than the Land and the Charter ; tho
Land to give sustenance, and the Charter as a pro-
tection from marauders. (Loud cheers.) The Charter
was a menus to an end. Ho agreed with Mr O'Con-
nor, tliafc the Charter would be useless if the Land
was locked up. He looked on the Charter as tho
means of obtaining the Land. Ue had recently stood
on a public platform, alongside of the scion of a
noble house, the Honourable Leveson Gower, the
Whi g candidate for Derby ; and a rare sjj«b'3«ni_M
\vi.in„o..i. l.,> wns Ilia misei'ftiil«. I'̂ MJ'niii'iHH Irtiw
was exhiOitod in tlie matter mf tp k0 'nWage-.
the Church , or Death Pui}iolimei| 'il)N^iis political
intell igence was most womlcrfii&Mlc. - wont to
Mr Gorse to canvass for his vote, aur*} j ipfib'presence • -;
of his tail of followers declared thalU'Mid' not know
what the Kntcpn yiug Clauses in the^ep-hi Act.wcre'.'
( Roars of laug hter.) lle(MrM'G»tM';lii)Ow.m"an'y. - .-;/
working men who would mako oxcaSucnl^ihehfWsVbi'., '
this Whig philosop her. (Loud clicf ^M/ ĵ Wiicorny /
nu 'iitiiiR on the Lund Han at consTdftrnB^lfiug'tlv J
Mr M'Grath raj sumed his seat amid ¦̂ •cakajijJ 'iiW'''

A vote nf UmnUa to the chairman î oso 1 tins enihu*)
siastic meeting. ...

rfil TfiE fMEMBERS OF THE LAND
: COMPANY.
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TO MR T. A., BARNSLEY.

•Sib,—I take the.letter which I here print to
be« that of Thomas Aeklam. and I shall_*mak«
guch comments upon is as it richly deserves.
Heress the letter :—

TIIE LAND SOCIETY.
Babssibs, 29th June, 1S47.

Sir,—A number of persons, I among the rest, not
being able to a-certain the mode of conveyance, and
what kkid of security members will have when they
are located, I have been desired to request a sa-lution
from you in next week's Star. And, as I am in-
f ormed tbere are members who wish to sell Out,
and othere who decline paying up, under the idea
that they will hare no personal security whatever ,
and be liable not only for the money advanced by the
bank, but for the expenses, losses or misappropria-
tion in conducting the society, even when the mort-
gage is paid off, it is hoped you will consider it
worthy of your attention, and, as it is presumed to
be one of the main points, that you will either
<jWe the required information, or direct us where to
obtain it.

The questions tbat present themselves to me are:
How is the property conveyed ? to each member,

or the Seciety in trust ?
i If to tbe Society in trust, how far is each
j member liable ?
i If liable to expenses, losses, &c, in conducting the
\ Society, h he liable to all, or is the exact amount
of liabilities defined in such deed ?

When a party has paid off the money advanced, is
; the property conveyed to him singly, free from all
incumbrances, or is'lie still liable, as a member of the

; Society, to itaikbls, fcc. ?
i If liable, is the amount set forth ?
j I write this not doubting the integrity ef the pro-
! moters, but wishing that every n*,e*JAl''i** may see
: what is his own, and what is another's, and that he
! may know that tlicrc is a security provided lor biro
t to place him at the will of no man.
' You will see the point alluded to, and. if the ques-
! tions are not pnt right, all we have t« request IS that
i you will be so pood us to clear every doubi that may
• exist on the uoint
] Yours respectfully, T. A.
j Now, sir, in reply to your own inquiries, to
j make which you are only stimulated by your
j own interest, no one in Jiarnsley, no party in
i Barnsley having asked you to he their mouth-
piece. If I was to devote my time to answering,
such ridiculous freaks of imagination as yours, |
the Land Plan would very soon fail for want I
of my supervision, as my whole time would be
occupied in replying to such correspondents ;
and the reason why I dignify your letter with
peculiar notice is, because it is an artful and
cunning compilation of the rubbish tbat ap-
peared under the signature of " Omega," in
Lloyd's paper, edited by Carpenter, the
Chartist;deserter. and of tbat signed "A
Newcastle Miner," written by Sidney Smith,
the ex-League spy, in the Dispateh.

I see no reason for punishing the art less for
tbe deeds of the artful, and, therefore, I shall
reply Seriatim to your questions, and shall thenmak*} some observations upon the opposition
offered by those two journals to the Land
Plan.

J-irstl
 ̂

yon ask,—"How is tbe property
conveyed? to each member, or the Society iii
trustr"

Answer. Until the Company is completely
registered, mi property wm be purchased in its
name, and, therefore, much agaiust my con-
sent, and at the desire of the directors, during
provisional registration, the property has been
purchased in*, my name. When the" Company
is completely registered, in twentv minutes
after I .shall convey the whole property pur-
oh-ised in mv "•'••«« to the trustees fur the
benefit of ihe members, according to the in-
tent and purport of the rules of t h e  Company.
Wh en ihe properly is thu s assigned, the trus-
tees « ill Hiafcti the conveyance stipulated hy
the rules to each occupant "

NORWICH.

Duty "and justice to the men of Norwich
compels me to say, tbat such a dgfiaonstration i
as tnetrs of "Mfnday last bas fttit been seen I
in England since 1S39, and was "never excelled
eveia then. I never was more astounded. To,
¦mf!ke a guess atthe .numbers, ot to attempt ai
'Ascription of tbs eatikuaasia, would be foHy.1
When in the-centre of the congregated thou-;
^ands, I could neither see "beginning or end'of
people or banners. OoseTiebind my carriage,
drawn by *our beautiful ;grey horses, waslhe'
most magnificent ."flag that cenbe imagined. "On
one side was a huge Bastile, a porpoise -of mr
overseer at tbe *def*c, dragging a starving 'child,
iri. and pampers "bearing tlie corpse of a JWaper;
passing bv; ws-srthis were the words *"*kNG--iLAND AS

^ 
IT -IS ¦*• on'the other side was a

view of OTennorville, -splendidly done, and,
oyer it, " EJJ&LANB AS IT WIL& BE.'*
The market-place (an immense place) was"fille d
wife peoaple, and the Hall at riight w-is
crammed- In short, nothing could lie more
triumphant^ while-I ern bound to sajVthat "••¦•'4
absence of ^both Mr Jones and Dr ISimpsori
was an insult to the fine fellows *by whose
exertions fine whole affair was got -np; .-and: 5
must ''add, that tfesy, the Cfl-trti&s,* are ntut
at all chargeable with the neglect. I - «mn
partly excuse Mr Jones, though <lie shoulS
have be«*?c' there ;*%«t I cannot excuse the ©zu,
who can offer no -earthly apology. The fact
is, all mastreraeti-Vber the adage, ¦*¦* God helps
those who help 'ahemseJves ~" «nd those who
stand "hi need of Chartist support must an
future -be able to plead SliT£FORT • OF
CHAfiTISM. Un compliance with the " re-
quest of the'Elsction Committee, I sent*3
tbe »&lress tbeyigave jae, in the <hcpe ef fioit-
inff J3v Simpson, and ^etenaiiwd to comply
witfcYtheir wish;- but I now beg to obser«e
that we must have a better stfsteai of disei-
plrne m our ranks—-a system based on the-
principle of MUTUAL " co-operation, not-*
kind of forced «-jr one-sided action; and I beg
to tell Dr Simpson that lie will --Sad himself
most- egregioutiy mistaken if he .thinks I am
to be his travelling trumpet, or if i-he thinks
the Chartists ;-re going to humbly beg his

i assistance. I was the oaly one of tfhe thr.ee
S whe had no personal object to serve by going
tolvorwich.J went to assist others,-,and I was

i the only one ofvthe three present. Henceforth
11 beg ta state,-that I will assist-no i-sian who
I hits not openly, avowedly, and consistently
! assisted and advocated Chartism. The lessen-
[ ing of our own dignity makes faeticfls and
I wsiiters upon.Frovidence despise us.

The non-attaandaace of those gentlemen was
a sore blow to the Committee, who worked
hard to get up the Demonstration, and my
going was a very serious inconvenience to
myself. Now I tell you what: for the .future
:I vote for hiring candidates as we hire, other
servants, thus : SHOW ME YOUR CHA-
RACTER FROM YOUR LAST PLACE.
•This picking up aad hawking about of candi-
dates, upon the modest assurance that tbey
.will condescend to reprraent us, is positively^
.disgrace to our.cause.

Feargus .O'Connor.

a rare sj^mitm-^
¦ &(tte@miie},st f j ?
nt*Hhfmliis political • ¦:' ,- ,. l.< , 'i

tfuHW Mlc. -won t to  '¦¦ "¦'•.;• <$ ?j
- iintlfeilio presenfe- '-; :!< "• _ _ "_ a
haWiPiil not know .'¦ - ,„ v,,- ..,•
liCj JJej'fT-'niAct.wcreV ¦ * ' .-̂  -̂
I'C^tftj'ih'now-maEy , !";*< ^5 :*«
xctSQen^&eiif0>sVbi':,;* * &( $
lio^ ŷCtWii corny /} 0 Jf
onsid^'aB*̂ l£Ug|ia_. /
raid j:rcaa\'aj )*v4iii9e''''
anuWoHuis enlhu«



THE LATE AWFUL COAL-PIT EXPLOS ION.

We gare in our last number wha t turns out te
have been a very incorr ect acoount of the dreadful
coal-pit explosion near Wigan. By oversight it waa
not mentioned that that report waa taken from th e
Manchester Guardian, a paper not too scrup ulous as
regards the tru th when pursu ing its natural avoca-
tion of shelteri ng the master- olasg from blame and
punishment . We tak e the following account of tbi s
frighftu l catastrophe from the Manchester Times of
Friday, Jul y 2nd.

The Manchester Timet commences its report by say-
ing:—

So far as the circumstances have been elicited they are
calculated to excite astonishme nt aa well as horror , at
tbe circumstance tbat any human beings should bave
been allowed to proceed with tbeir work hourly exposed
to such an awful catastrophe as that which has uow 6vcr-
reken them.

The facts of the case are these. At the colliery In
question , called Kirkless Hall Colliery, there are two
shafts opening into a considerable vein of coal nt about
280 yards depth , called pits No. 1 and Ne. 2, and situated
at a distance of only about 30 or 10 yards from each
other. The stokin g of the shafts , as ire understand ,
wai completed only about nine months or a year ago,
and the workings are consequently all of tbem very
recent ones. In pit No, 1, where tbe accident has oc-
curred , the workings are divided into two main sections
i>y a drift wa; or road of considerable width , right and
left from the bottom of the shaft , and extending to the
ajutince of 800 or 900 yard s. In these workings * at
vario us points , a large number of men were engaged on
Tuesday, when a collier named Hurs t, employed in get-
ting coal at the farthest working in the right -han d section
(which does not extend near so far as the left-band sec-
tion , and wbo was not above two hundred andfifty yards
from the shaft), set fire to the mine under the following
circumstances. It appears tbat tbe colliers in this pit
are allowed—or at least It they are ^uot *" allowed,"
properly speakin g, by the masters, the practice has been
winked at by the overlookers and underlooker s—-to fire
shots, or " blast the coal," in the manner adopted In
stone quarri es, and by the sinkers of coal-pits when ths*/
come in contact with rocks. Th e process es one of
UBing gunpowder and exploding It , whereby large -frag-
ments of rock or coal can be detacbod from the. seam,
and broug ht down wholesale, saving an immense amount
of labour and time to the workmen, who would other-
wise hav6 to hew it down !<y means of "picks ;" bat ir
coal-mines, bo liable to accumula tions of explosive gases,
it will strike the mind of the most uninformed person in
such matter s that it is a dangerou s practice . And what
renders the practice more extraordinary, as br ought tc
light throu gh the present accident is, that in this mine,
though a larg e number of persons were scattered about
at great distances from each other , bat in places con-
nected by means of opea passag es, where all were ex.
VGsed to more or less common danger , these " shots" or
"blasts " were fired wittout any Intimation k ing con-
Keyed from party to party ,so that the; might be prepared
in case of explosion to escape. On the contrary , it was
no uncommon thing for the miners , after setting fire to
the gas accumulated in their localities by resorting to
this system ef " blsaUiag," to straggle with it, and at-
tempt to master it, by smothering it up, or walling it in,
without even then communicating any alarm to their
fellow-workmen. Hitherto they had hy sueh means
succeeded in preventing the spread of these fires to such
an extent as to cause what is called an explosion, thoug h
they must frequently have run the risk of such a catas-
trophe . The fire in these work ings on Tuesday morn-
ing bad its commencement exactly in this manner ; and
Hunt and bAr*. companions had set fire io some-gas ac-
cumulated behind tbe coal they had dislodged , aud the;
attempted to,extinguish it themselves , as it is supposed ;
tben they went fur assistance to somo ot the other hands ,
and as a last resource *o cut it ofi from the other part el
the mine an attempt was made to build walls up across
tbe workings or roads , so as to choke it up; but while
thes e attempts were making , the fire got into communl
cation with a more p werful bod}' of foul air, and a fear-
ful explosion succeeded. How many were killed by this
explosion it is not yet known , but the danger of those
who ha- pened to be in the direction it took may be ima
gined , when it is stated that their position would bo some-
thing like that of parties placed in the barrel of a cannon
during an explosion of gunpow der in it. The result war ,
that some of the colliers had to wall up a portion of tbe
workings , fcauin.; tit tlem six of their fel low workmen thus
imprisoned—whether dead or alive is not known , though
it was tben thought there could be no possibility of their
bi*ing alive—and to make their own escape, as they best
eould! These men, upwards of twenty in number , more
ov lm burnt , escaped to the top of the shaft , or pit , car-
rying with them the lifeless body of one of tlieir com-
panions (that of John Cartwri ght), and John Beiry, who
was so badly burnt that he died the following day, —the
remaining six are still shut up in the mine!

Tbe following wiU be found to be a more complete
list ofthe killed and wounded than previously given , and
will serve to correct some inaccuracies :—

LlSr OF PSBSONS STILL IN TBI " MlIM* —3OPPOS ED TO
be Dead .—Joshua Penman , John Harding, Robert Salt-
House , or Southern , James Hurst (the man wbo fired the
niinej , William Daintry, a boy, and James Harding.

List of Miners Bpbnt , add wno ha vis Died.—J ohn
Cart avri ght , brought ont of the pit dead ; Jah n Berry ,
t-ged 32. broug ht out of the pit alive, but who died on the
fallowing day ; John Rhodes, died on Thursday, leaving
a widow and five children.

Lt .t ov Persons hore oa less Buhnt — some vebx
SEVZHEtr—BDT WH O ABE TBT AlIVE ,—Jofltl HolcrO ft
John Bolton , Jame s Saylcr , a boy, Rob ert Wilkinson
Josep h Wilkinson , George Evans , Samuel Eran s, a boy
Henry Horsham , John Biely, Ely Monks , William Jack-
son, Richard Curry, James Belsbaw , John Mills, Tbos.
Li-rison, Samuel Simpkins , John Webster , and Whittl e,

TBE INQUEST.
An inquest was held on Thursday on the body of John

Berry, who resided at New Springs , Aspul Moor. The
inquisition was taken by Sir Vf. S. Butter , coun ty enro-
ner, at tbe Banning Horses public-bouse. Mr Roberts ,
solicitor , and comtuonlj known by the title of "the ol-
liers 'attorney-general ," appeared at the inquest as the
repres entative , we presume , of the colliers' union. The
following evidence was given :—

Edward Hayes , of Scholes, Wigan (a colliery boy),said
he was e» ployed in the pit , whieh was near to Spring-
bridge , townshi p of Ince, It was Messrs Lancaster 's
pit . The explosion took place about ten minutes to one
o'clock on Tuesday, just as I had come up out of tbe
pit , and reach ed the brow. I came up because thu pit
was then on fire at the far end of the workina rs, and I
saw there would be danger . I work ed at the sccotidcye ,
not at the far end , bat I had beon (o tako them two wag-
gon loads of stuff to put out the fire. Could not say how
long the fire had been burning at the time. I had hoen
going about a good deal , and whilst doing so the time
would knock on. A ytung man (Hurst) had been to
the pit eye (where I was. haviug taken a tub of coal), and
said he had fired his shot, and the coal had taken fire ,
and he could not get the fire out. t cannot way whnt
o'dock it wafl, whether twelve o'clock or earlier. I had
two masters , that I drew for , one was Jno . Hording, und
the other bis cousin. They had been driven to that
phace by the fire. I have seen nono ofthe men since who
were with bim . Wben we had been told of the flrv
Harding and I came to*the pit eye, he with a full tub
and I with an empty one. " Well,"he said palling off his
jacke t, " we must go and help them to get the fire out ,"
and when we had gotten to the second landing, where
I had met with Harding, we fouudGeorge Evans , the ua-
deriooker , who said he wanted two tubs full of bricks as
soon as he could get tb em, ami we got them for him—
the bricks being found between the first and second land ,
ing. We then t-.'ok the bricks to the other landing, fu r-
ther on (the third) .

The Coroner (to Mr John Lancaster) : What do you
call a landing !—Mr Lincaster : A turn table, where the
workings meet at right angles , to turn carriages round
upoai , »o as to move them in another direction .

Witness: "Whin we got to the third landing we
opened the door , and took one tub into the part of the
workings where the fire was; the fire was at about thirty
yards ' dista nce, and we emptied tbe tubs, and then-
being another tub emptied by another man , George , the
utiderl oi'ker, said he wanted them out of the way to
make more rocm for tktt current of air ; so I pulled one
out of tbe pit. He said , " What 's the uie of going out t"
and that he would not go till the fire was out . 1 wax
afraid to remain , and that made me wish to go. seeing
toe fire so big. I then went oat , and had been ill the
cabin at tbe top of the pat about twenty minutes when
tha a.-xploeum took place. There are now stvetal V8i6on*
in tbe mine, for anything I know : \ have never heari i
anythin g of tbem since.

The Coroner : Where is Hurst t
Mr Lancaster : Ue is tbe man who set fire to the place ,

and is supposed to bo still in tbe mine.
The Coroner : Bat George.—where is he1—H e i-

badly burnt .
Mr Roberts : What, ware you afraid !—I was afraid ol

the sulphu r.—Was tlitro much sulphur lu the pit at th,
time !-Not that I know of.̂ -Did you work with safet -
lamp s!—Yes.—Why work with safety lamps if then
was no sulphur!—Because we thought haply there might
bo some. I never knew of any sulphur takta ,; fire in
that pit before : cannot say whether there has or has
nut been an explosion there before .

The Coroner asked if the man who fired the shot was
ih attendance !

Mr Lancaster explained , that be bad nevor been found
since, having been left in the mine.

Pet a-r Britton called : I am a hooker-On at the fur-
naee-plaee «>f No. 2 pit, and wne there at the time of the
a xplosion. The fire was not above 200 or S00 yard s ft om
there . I heard of the coal taking fire about half-pnst
eleven o'clock in the morning. The man who had fired
the shot came th*re and said, " Wbero 's th e fireman ?"
I said , " I don't know—what 's ami9S !" He said " M.iplace is on fire. " I went up with him quick , and found
all the place on fire , but the coal was not on fire. I then
»ent for the fireman , Geo. Evans, and he came and
brought a number of othor men. I went with them ,
aud we began , to build and slop up the place with
bricks, that we might smother It out . I went down to
get them a few more bric ks, and in back ing tbem up,
George said. " We shall want some good clay to fasten up
crevices." We had some at the shaft , whi ch only want ed
softening, nnd I went for it. It was betw een the twopits (220 yards ' distance from tho fire) , and the explo-sion took place while I was there . [The pits at e 30 or40 yards asunder. ] I had been wher e the clay wns lyin*-about two minutes, when the explosion took place, idon t know where it fixed. \ knew the (..c.flj ed Joh n

i Berry, aid he was helping ma to build np the stoppin g
1 havo mentioned. There were about three men, I
think , thera with the deceased. One was Samuel Evans
(brother to the underlooke r), and Rober t Southern , who
is not found yet. I waa not awara of any sulphur be-
ing in the mine: I bad seen no signs of nny.

By Mr Roberta : I do not know the time, but I staid
to help them get all the hands ou*. When I say tbat
the coal was not on fire , I suppose It to har e been tbe
sulphnr tha t was burning. The m»n have never com-
plained , that I know of, in consequence of the foul state
of the air. They left the pit one day, as soon as we had
opened it nearly, In consequence foul air. Tho pit has
been open nine months. There was only four men left
working then. I cann ot tell the distance between the
up-cast and the down-cast shafts .

Tho Coro ner: It Is said between 80 and 40 yards.
By Mr Rober ts: Have any attempts been made to get

the other men ont since ! No, and I don't know who
would venture to make it.—Hare not several men asked
leave, and been refu sed 1 Not that I know of.

The Coroner : How* did you get ont deceased! Why
we saw him jus t as we were leavin g, and he was nearly
exhauste d. We car ried him sixty yards about, through
tbe Bulphur. He was a little en this side the place we
had walled up. . . .

By Mr. Roberts : I have never told any one I could
have got more colliers out if I had had proper tackle .
Southern was near to Berry when I left bim, and I asked
him to go with me, but he would not. I do not know
whether be may be alive. I do not know whether any
of the others in tbe pit may be alive !

Tho Coro ner : Could they not haye walked out, if alive,
like the others !

Mr Rob erts : They are bricked up I
Witn ess : They are bricked up.
M rR obertB : They are bricked up—they are mur-

dered !
Mr John Lanca ster : The fact is I was there till we

wero nearly all choked, and I kn ew no one could live
were those men were, and so we bricke d up the place
for the safety of tbe others:

Mr Roberts : You ought to have them ont by now,
either dead or alive, I hope to God that an officer from
government will be aown h«e by to-morrow, to Inves-
tigate the matter . ¦ These mon might , or may be alive,
and are cut off from all escape ! Ho you not know
that yon are liable to indictmen t for what you
bare done ?

[Mr Lancaster here pointed out at the request of the
coroner , ou a plan ef the mine which he had brou gh t,
the position of the passages in the mine whioh had been
blocked an.]

George Gough was next called. Ha said : I was in the
min e oi Tuesday, wben this happened , at my place nf
work, wMch ia about MO yards from the bottom of the
shaft , I was putting my clothes on there , when the ex-
plosion occurred. Tho first notice I had of It was a
little stoppage, or suckin g of the air , and the next thing
l felt was a gust «f wind coming, with cobbles of coals and
dirt agaiost my head, I then made the best of my way
to the pit shaft, and came ont , 1 did not know where
the mine had exploded , but I did know it had " fired"
some time before , and in consequence of the smoke
caused by that fire I had left off work three quarters of an
hour before. I had not seen the fire , ami there was none
where I worked. I worked with a safety lamp.

By Mr Roberts : Why did you work with a lamp t
Lamps had been regularly nsed tbere , and it was given
to me when I went to the mine.

By the Coroner : I did not search for any of the men.
I was too ill and exhaust ed with walking through tbe
Bmoke to do so.

By Mr Roberts : Is tbe place on fire new ! I cannot
say.—Have you ever known of any fires in thatpit before !
Yes, there hns been several little flashes up, when firing
shots.—Sometimes, I suppose , there is no exp losion
wben these "flashes up, "as yoa call them, occur t No.
—And at other times they catch the sulphur , and tben
tbere is! Yes.

Tbe Coron er ; Wh at is the necessity for fir ing the se
shots 1

Mr Lancaster : It is an easier way for the men of get-
ting tbe coat.

Mr Roberts ; It is easier for the men and easier for
the masters also—no doubt of it , sir.

The Coroner : But it is not common to do it in coal
mines ! •

Mr Lanc aster .* It is common to do it here ; but it is
not desirable , because it shatters the coal and renders
it less marketable .

Mr Rob erts (to tbe witness) : Do you think tbe cage
going down the up-cast shaft would render the ventila-
tion loss perfect , and mako such an accident more likely
to occur ! It would interrupt the passage of air to some
ox"ent , perhap s.—Do you know if any colliers have
*.sked leave to go down this pit since it was closed up
t» recover these poor men who are buried in it, and have
been refused ! Hot that I know of.

The Coroner : Dur st you go down ! I should not
like.

Mr Rober ts t Wb y, what danger is there with yonr
safety lamps ? Tbe lamps , I think , are not always safe
when there is a fire. —Bo you think there is a sufficient
current of air thro ugh the workings to prev ent explo-
sions, with care ! I think there has been aforetime
but not in such weather as this. :

William Wh ittle , sworn: I work ed in this mine till
Tuesday last , in the first drift of tho second level. Re-
collect the explosion. Nearly an hour before It teok
place the firemen came for our spades that they mieht
use them in putting out the fire. He said there was a
place fired , but he did not say the coal was on fire, It
did not alarm me, and I kept at work ttll I felt the
wind . I did not hear it. [ Mr Lancaster explained that
the witness was working further up the workin gs than
whore the fire took place, but in another section.] I
and my fellow-workmen then went out. We found no
difficulty nly from the after-domp , or choke-damp , to
avoid which we laid down awhile. We had used gun-
powder in our part of tbe mine last week. I cannot say
wh at others did.

By Mr Roberts; I do not know that we ever played
more than part of one Saturday in consequence ol
sulphur . I have heard the men say the cage being let
down tbe up-cast shaft would be a little injury to the
draft. I do not know that twenty men have offered to
CO down the shaft sinee tbe accident , and help those out
vrho are in . Ishould not like to venture down.

Mr Lancaste r : I can assure you, Mr Roberts , we have
not had one application ,

Mr Roberts: You may not have heard of it , but I can
assure you tbat at least a dozen colliers have made the
application, I could havo them down to-night , if you
will allow it.

Mr Irf incastc r: Well , we should be very glad of any
assistance to help our own men.

The Corou e.r asked if any witness could b
^
e had to

Bpcak to the explosion.
Mr Lancaster said he thou ght not .
The Coroner : Are you prepared to be examined !
'Mr Lancast er said he was willing to give evidence , l-ut

would rather postpone it till he had had an opport unity
of going- into the pit again , when he could discover the
place where the firing took place , anal pro bably given
more correct account of its cause . George Evans , ho
understood, who was getting better , would also ou a
future day bo able , probably, to give evidence, and teU
the exact cause of the accident.

Mr Rober ts thought it would be best then to adjourn.
The Coroner though t bo too.
Subsequentl y, at the requcstof Mr Lancaster , another

collier, who was working in another part of the mine
when the accident occurred , was briefly examined , the
object of tbe examination being to show, as he ob-
served , tbatthe fire was only local , and confined to one
part of the mine ; and his evidence tended to prove that
it was so.

The inquest was then adj ourned till Thur.-aday, July 8th.
__ H ere ends the repor t from the Manchester Times.
Should tbe report of the adjourned inques t reach us
in lime to appear in our second edition of this day 's
Stau. it shall be given ; if not, we shall continue
this frightful narrative in our next.

We subjoin a copy of an importan t
PETITION PR OM THE COLLIER S AT WIGAN,

LANCASHIRE , RESPEC T ING THE EXPLO SION
AT KIRK LESS HALL COLL IERY .

To th e Honour abh tbe Hou so of Common s of G reat
Br itain and Ireland in Parliament assembled ,

Tb e Humble Petition of tho unders lgneal Colliers ,
working in tbe collieries , near Wigan , in Lanca -
shire, and other places in the ndghboorhood of tbe
Kirkles s Hall Colliery, (Signed, July 3rd , 1817)

Humbl y Sheweth. —
That your petitioners havo heard with sorr ow and

dismay that your Honourable House bas postp oned till
the next Session ef Parlia ment the appointme nt of in-
sp.ctors for the preventin g; deaths and accidents in
collieries ..

Your petitioners respectfully cravo leave to tell jour
Honourable House , that as the coUittles axe now
managed , it is almost a certaint y tba t many lives may
be sacrificed before the nest Session of Parli ament
which might be saved if your Honourable Home would
interfere in behalf of jour petit ioners .

Your petitioners iuform your Hono urable Houso, that
the cauBe of the lato explosion at Kirk less Hall Colliery
was , that the colliers , with tho knowledge of the master
and tho underlookor , were ih the habit of using gun-
powder for gettitig the coal , althou gh it was known
that the pit continually made sulphur , and tbe men were
therefore obliged to use lamps instead of cand les. On
tho blast being fired , it set firo to tbe sulphur , and then
the coals were set on lire, and a quantity of gas that
hud been accumulated In another part of the pit , wa s
blown upon the fire , and there was an explosion.

And further , your petition ers inform your Honourabl e
House , tbat the Kirkless Hall Colliery was not properl y
ventilated , and thut if it hud been the sulphur would
have beeu cavri ed awny bb fast ns it was made ; and that
there was but ono downcast shaft and one upcast , andthat the air from the downcast was divide d into sixparts , to ventila te different parts of tlio mine , instead ofill guiug together , as it ought to do, throu gh the whole ofthe wor kings , and that therefore the part where the ex-plosion was had but one-sixth part or thereabo ut of theair from the shaft , which was only abou t ha feat indiamet er ; and , moreov er, that a cage was contin uallytravel hng up and down the upcast shaft , t here by Hback he foul air into the works ; and for the Ch ofthis statem ent your petiti oners humb ly refer your Honz:t o UB r to the eviaenob tukCtt •* *> £ 'fore the county coroner , on Thu rsday lest.Your petitione rs are well aware tha t it will be said bytiie masters , nnd thoso who wish to prevent inquiry , thatthe colliers need not use gunpowdor , and that it is theitown fault if tb._j, <_„ j ,n4 x̂ tbe ; hare been told not

to u»it, a*4dtbat their masters cannot jjwjrt *heir

using it; but then, unfortun ately for your J»««™e"' ,0

it isthat coal isgotten morecheap ly by ™*«*f £*f_
r'

and (dl parMes ,men,maste»,«nd nnderlo okers,
n
h«ve an

inter wt in getting as much coal as they em * ta*-J™
if one master were tc-tnfor w the prohi bition organ
powder , he wonld be at a disadvan tage with other ^aiten,
wbo did not e»force the prohibitio n; and the same ar gu-

ment holds good with the men. And,therefor e, It is

that , wh atever is said against using gunpowd er , it isstUl

continued to be used, aad with the knowledge of their
matte rs and their agents.

lour petitione rs inform your Hononrablt nouse that
at tbe inqu est on Thursday, on six or seven of the bodies,
the master ofthe pit , Mr Lancas ter, said, tbat he couli
do no more than he had done to prevent the using of
gunpowder , for tha t the men would use it, and he could
not hind er them ; fer tbat , if he did hinder them , they
would »U give over working. And your petitioners , there-
fore, fear that , thoug*n gunpowder n»y not be nsea for a
time, yet it will bo resume -" agaia before very long.
And, mor eover, that in other pits in the neighbourhood ,
where there Is sulphur , gunpowd er is censtantl y used.

And with regard to what was said in your Honourable
House about the power of the magistrates to interfe re ,
your petition ers inform your Honourabl e House that
whether they have port er or not, it will he of very little
use to your petitioners ; for that in a cal* of wages on
Fri day last (yesterday) at Wigan , it transp ired tha t gun-
powder was in use in the pit , ond that there was sulphur
tbere , and ' when the attention of the magistrates was di-
rected .to this , they said that they could do nothing, and
tha t the men had been repeatedly cautioned.

Your peti tioners pledge them selves to your Honourable
House that if tbey are allowed the opportun ity, they
will prove (and they undertake to pay all the expenses
by a subscrip tion among themselves), that all the recent
deaths and accidents would have been prev ented, if there
had been inspectors to make general rules for thegevern-
ment of colUeries. The explosion at Barns ley, in York-
ihlre , in March last , by which more than seventy lives
were lost, was in consequence of tbe men worki ng with
candles , instead of lamps , close to old workings which
wer e well known to be full of sulphur ; and your Honour -
able Hcais* viUl *w tha t this was so, by refer ring to the
report on the accident and inques t, published by tbe de-
sire of your Honourab le House . At Saint Helen's, in the
neighbou rhood of yuur petition ers , tbere was an explo-
sion and several death s, from the men breaking, in the
course of their work , iat o old workin gs, from whence
tbere was a ru sh of sulphur to a candle , which caused an
explosion . And since the last explosion at Kirkless Hall
Colliery, there have been three other explosions close by,
and two colliers ar e now lying like to die from tbem.
Your Honourable House bas no knowledge how constan t
these explosions are , for the newspape rs do not speak
of them , unless ther e are a grea t many colliers killed at
once,

Your petltioners submit most respectful ly that , to say
that some of tbem are 'car eless, is no answer to the case
of this, their petition ; for it is not only the care less
who Buoer , but all who happ en to be in the pit at the
time. Labourin g men, not bronght up as colliers, are
frequentl y employed, and young boys ; and ,besides,
some mett are natura lly reckle ss. But all in the pit are
alike subject to the danger , althou gh only one may hav e
been guilty of neglect or Ignoro nce.

Yourpetltioners humbly implore your Honourabl e
House to grant them some protection. It has been said
that your petitione rs do not car e about these things— but
the truth is not so. And this petition , signed in less
than an hour , is a proof that , they feel tho necessity for
appealing to your Honourable House.

Your petitioners take leave to remind your Honour ,
able House that the explosion at Haswell's colliery on
the 28th of September , 1844, by which nearly 100 colliers
were killed, was brought under yonr notice at the time,
and commissioners appointed , and a report made ; and
that then it was said that the government had " taken
the matter into tbei r serious consideration , aad that
some general measure would be pasBed ; and since then
in rep ly to letters , and wheneve r s large number of col-
liers have been killed during the sitting of parliament ,
the same promise has bten repeated. But still nothing
has been done ; the old plans have been continued , and
many scores of lives have been Io3t. Your petitioners
humbly submit that the usual observation , that no harm
will occur from a delay ol a few weeks, does not apply
to their case, for almost every day some accident is
occurring.

Your petitioners are anxious not to appear intrusive
t» your Honourabl e House, and they admit witb sorrow
that the time of the present session may be too short to
allow of tbe passing of any large measure of protect ion.
But still they venture to implore your Honourable
House not to separate without passing some short act
to last for a limited time ; or, until a more complete law
could be passed , rendering it highly penal to suffer the
use of cand les or gunpowder in collieries , wher e it was
known or suspected that there Ib sulphur.

Your petitioners humbly submit that there could he
no fair objection to a law, that the Secretary of State
might require the owners of collieries to send him an
account of the state of such collieries with regard to
sulphur , and the mode iu which they were worked , and
therefore to direct the same to be inspected and reported
upon, and afterwards to give orders for the alteration of
any mode of working or circum stances that appeared to
eudanger life. And your petitioners , with even mure con-
fidence, submit that there could not be any fair objection
to a law doing awoy with the use of candles or gunpow .
der where there was sul phur either known or suspected ;
and inflicting high penal ties, and makin g it an infamous
crime in tbe owners and agents where such use wos
allow ed, and an infamous crime also in the men who
used candles or gunpowder at any time when warned
not to do so,

Your petitioners have no desire to screen the working
colliers from punishment , but they venture to sub-
mit that the guilt of permitting the oontinuanee of any
practice dangerous to life is much greater iu thu mas-
ters than in the men.

Yaur petiti oners firmly believe tha t such a law, how-
ever imperfec t as a government measure , would save
more than 100 lives in six month s. Had such a law been
in existence'sixjmon tbs ajjo, at least 150 lives would have
been saved. Such a law would not take long to prepare
and pass , and it would claim and obtain the lasting gra-
titude of your petitio ners.

And your petitioners , as in duty bound , will ever pray.
Jul y 3rd 1817.

ANOTHER COALPI T EXPLOSION .
On Thursday , Jul y 1st, an explosion took rj lace

in a pit belongin g to A. T. IJaliburton , Esq., adjoin-
ing the North Union Railway, in Wigan, known M
the No, 2 pit. At the time of the explosion taking
place, (our raeu were in the pit , engaged in sinkin g
lower down to a bed of coal called the Arley Mine.
It appears the men , on account of the quanti ty oi
damp in the pit , carried on their works without the
use of lights ,* and , in blastin g, came to the top of
the shaf t and fired the train , by a process called
" ring ing it," each explosion of which, caused the
damp also to be fired. A shot was laid on Tuesday
last ; and it would seem, from some par t of tho train
being imperfect , the main bod y of powder was not
igni ted , the dam p alone bein g fired with part of the
train . 

^ 
The men,# on Thursday mornin g, were at

work with the boring -rods again, aud , at the explo-
sion, it is supposed they were boring through the
powder laid on Tuesday, from the friction of which
the powder was fired , and the explosion produced.
It is also supposed, in the blowing up of the' rocks ,
the damp would also be fired. Two men, named
Winatanle y and Morg an , were taken out very se-
riously injured , with , it is feared , very little hopes ot
their recovery ; but the other two, who were at the
time behind a tub of water , escaped apparently
unhurt.

DuGKiDING EXPOSUKE OF 1' n' SONERS BEFOR E TftrAI.
—We cannot refrain trom an expression of our feel-
ings which were indignantly excited on Tuesday
morning last, by the utter want of all moral feeling
and suoil comon decency as all ran ks of society, in
the improved age in whioh we live, most properl y
indul ge in and cherish . As Englishmen, we blushedfor our country, to see, in the stre ets of Winche ster ,tux countr ymen of exceedingly decent appearance ,hand-cuffe d and hea vily chained tosether , and sur-rounded by policemen enough to eat them , if theyhad been fricaseetl in the last New Zealan d fashion.We concluded , of course, they were all murderers ,
°l lij ghwayni en, or bur glar s, and on thei r way tothe hulks , after ctmviotion ; instead of which , we
found they had not even been tried , but were on
their way for snch ordeal from the gaol to the Coun ty
Hall , and their offences, wirin g a hare , destroying
partr idges' eggs, neglecting to provide for an illegiti-
mate child , and rebellion in a workhous e, or such
other minor offences as the magnates of the hind
(county magist rates ) adjudicate upon. We denounce
th is improper and disgraceful exposure of men , who
may in a few minutes after be found to be innocon t,
and insist that the Visiting Justices ought to have
had them conveyed in a covered vehicle. The
George Inn would har e found a buss gladly at six-
pence per head ; and the county -rate is not yet so
ruin ed but tbat it might havo borne the expense.—
Hampshire Telegraph ,

Win-moo—A drive of about two hours on tho
high road to Namur and Liege will br ing the excur-
sionist to thia field of slaughter. The distance is ten
miles. A carriage with two horses , to go and return
will cost abou t 20 fr. A vigilante (cab) may be hired
tor about one-half , there and back. About two miles
trom Brussel s the road passes thr ough tho forest ofSoigmes, a gloomy tr ack of woodland , nine miles longand seven and a half bro ad. On the outskirts ot tholorest is the littl e village of Waterlo o, whence theprincipal portion s of tho plain will bo found abouttwo mileo distant. May no •• citizen of the world "set toot on this sadl y memorab le plain without
solemnly reflecting that " seven ty thousan d menwere -slaughtered on the field of Waterloo !" And
may no one retur n from it without a firm resolve to
do souieth iti g towards the prevention of war, and the
promotio n of that feeling which reco»niseB the per-
fect bro therhood of the great family of nations !—
Bra ckland 's Continen thtl Guide .

Sir William Burne tt's process for tlio preservation
of timber from dry rot has been extended to surgical
pur poses, ennablin g dissecting operations to be car-
ried on in the hottes t weathor without injury to
health or dange r of losing life. The fluid, chloride
of line, const itutin g hia prvcess-. has no effect upon
tho knives.

-K-irww- ' — w*-—-.»-»* »¦ '• »———¦ ¦ ¦If -H-V^

WHAT 18 AN "EQUIV ALENT t*

TO TBI BDITOB OF TUB HOXTHW H STAl.
DlA» 8ib, — •• At length, and at last," the grand

problemi is solved as to what really is an " equivalent,**
"It is.'' says 'Lor d Holland, "in acts not word s, to
rob the publio of tho right of way; and to restore t»
them one of which they have- been robbe d some time
ago . tbat is an equivalent ;" ay, and a prett y equlvv
lent it Is too, abont as pretty a one at the " equlvale»t*»
of the pedlar in the Winter 's Tale, wbo makes a man «•_
pre sent of his own money. How would Lord Hollan d
like to be robbe d, this year, of one-half of Holland*.
Park, and next year, to be told by those wbo had stolen
snch half, that they had taken a fancy to the other half,
but wenld give bim an " equivalent '* for the same, la
the shape of th« half alread y stolen t Would he consider
it an " equivalen t !'' and if he did not , (and h» could
not) how, In the name of common sense and outrage d
feelings, can he th ink , that the public will ever consldsr
his " New (?) Footway " through Holland Park aa
" equivalent ," when it is nothing more than an old
way of which th ey had been robbed , and is intended aa
a substitute for one of which they are to be robbed I
Giving to the public their own is no " equivalen t," It d
nothing more than an act of J ustice, and I really ant
surprised that the son of so distinguished an advocat e
of publio rights as the late Lord Holland was allowed to
be, should prove himself so Ignorant of f irst principU t
as, in this case, be has done, The late Lor d Holland
would not shut up the public footway before Hollan d
House , though it was suggested (as an aid to the Hip ,
podrome scheme,) tbat he should do so; and why f
because, as he said, tbe public valued it. Such respect
for public feeling is above all praise ; but the respecter is
no more, and we are now to bo robbed of one of tht
most convenient thoroughfares in Kensington , publio
feeling being no more connlderod than public conve-
nience. It is not of the aristocracy that the people com-
plain , but th eir acts—their most oppressive acts—and
let bat the present Lord Holland respect public feeling
in tbis case as his father did, and be will find tbab
those who honour his father for such conduct will
honour bim. " All men bave their feelings, bro ther ."
as the Iato George Colman observed , and al though*
Englishmen (from the wrong they have suffered) may be
quick to -"ensure , tbey are uot slow to praise.

Trus ting that you will give publ icity to the above,'
I remain , Dear Sir,

Yours , for respect for Public Bights,
Tne SEcasTiaT or the West Londou Csnn a**i

Ann ENCtosoki A830CUT 10K .—Marylebone , Jnly t_ttb.

Misplaced Lm -iisscr.—A man named Lesourd ,who was sentenced to eight months ' imprisonm entfur th eft, appealed against the judg ment. The Pre-sident repres en ted to him that he had been Terr
leniently deal t with , since he had confessed ths
offence. " Tha t leniency, " aaid the man. '* is the
very thing I complain of; for as I am to be impri -
soned from May 29, 1 shall get out on Jan. 29, wbich
is an inclement season of the year that I do not like.
Could you not , ther efore , give me a few months more,to bring me into the spring ?'» The Court rejectedthis prayer , and confirmed the former judgment ; but
the prisoner gains somethin g by bis appeal in tho way
tha t he desire d, as it caused a delay of nearly twa
months , which will not count in the imprisonment onthe firs t sentence .— Galign ani.

Pension to Mr Lilian Ilctir.—We last week ad-
vert ed to the terms of tbe letter in which Lord John
Ru ssell had conveyed to Mr Hunt her Majesty 's re-
cent favour towards him. The following is the letter
itself. There arc few who will not read it witb in-
tere st and admiration :—

" Oowniug-str eet , aTune 32, 13*tT.
11 Sir,—I have much pleasure in informing you tbat

the Queen has been pleated to direct , tha t in considera-
tion of your distinguished literary talents , a pension of
tiro hundred pounds yearly should be settled upon yoa
from the funds of the Civil List .

" Allow me to add that the severe trea tment you for-
merly received, in times of unjust persecut ion of Libera l
writers , enhances the satisfaction with which I maka
this announc ement.

" I have the honour to be. Sir, jourfaithful serran t,
"Leigh Hunt , Esq, "J. R0S8B U.~

Unjust persecutions of Liberal writers has now, it ia
to be hoped , taken its place with other unjust perse-
cutions ; and in such a letter as tbis we have an ex-
cellent guarantee against its possible return . All
writers , no matter wha t their opinion may be, will
kn ow how to value such expressio ns from the fore-
most statesman of the time.—Examiner. [We are
not quite so sure as the Examin er seems to be, that
there will be no moro unjus t persecution of •* Liberal
writers !" Snch persecution has, before now, been,
countenanced by Lord J ohR Russell himBelf. As tha tmay hap pen again , we think it well to place " hislord ship 's"' lettar on record ; it may be useful to referto in days to come.—fcu. N.S.]

Rotal PoM iKCiiNio IssTiTDT iox.—At a recentvisit to this excellent establishme nt we observed asplendid engr aving, •• Head of Christ ," from a paint-ing by Ltty. This engra ving, which appears quiteori ginal m style and execution , ia engraved withgrea t vigour and freedom of hand , and ia highly cre-
ditable to the talents of Mr Haas. There ia no sub-
serviency of copy , nor any preconcep tion from the
Ueada ot the Mossiah, so repeatedl y produced by the
Italia n and Spani sh masters. It partakes of the
huimn attributes , and is not idealiaed , or rendered
effeminate by an att empt to refine ! lt is engraved
m a manne r that preserves solidity, and brin gs it
neare r to the style of* th e painter and to the imitatioa
of paintin g than heretofore has been mot with.
There ia smnetlnn g original in the manner in which,
the engraver has produced this effect—it being cer-
tainly quite a novelty in art , and also a great ira-
provement in portraits engraved from oil painting s .

Debilitt and coumMED Asthma . — Extraordina ry y
Cure by Holloway 's Pills.—Extract of a letter from J.
Thomp son, Esij., proprietor of the " Armagh Guardiau ," ,"
April 17 , 1817 :—" To Pr ofessor Holloway . — Sir,-A A
serjea iit living in this city, lately returned from the East it
luiUass, caught a seiere cold by the change from a trop kal al
to a moist climato ; ho became very ill, weak, and id
atthnia tical, I am happy to ' say that ho is not only ly
quite cured of the asthma , but is also now so strong and k1
rigorous that ho can run rouud the mall with any verson »i
in the city. This cure has been effected entirely by uelug ug
your miiUcluefc-SkncO. J . Thom-MQu,*

- THB NORTHE RN »A i , 
ULY -L184-7^

THi IBS 1R1ATE3T SALE Of AST llEDUHNB!*
"JJ THE GLOBE.

uathwthTOix e&c aredete *xedfrom taj iingyoa rmoste xcej-
Itat mbt medicine, in cowequene a ofthe imjiosiUons praons -M
fr mar many worthless wrstches -, hut what a pity it is tnat
ne date cWptfoos asedby others, «_houldbe the me f̂pre -
s-otir mtinsJwnjniihaim j persons, under disease, ™**™-
•-imiAir ^MIl i, hy *. nseof jonr viOs. ™°»J .™°:

Btaditadifi en, and *• my grSt delight, ut a-^ fixato r.
l ardfards , then was a coasideraW e change for ttebetter ,
.nd tadg^mngto «*» the-j *r.« weeks I^k«e
(•Hn-^nperfectly restored to 

**?>*£» ^ ^ T ^ lf f1
flrho tfea lSewitaesstd the state to^rhuli 1 had been re-
laceteedl t̂ha dfc^eredstate of the Liver and Stomach ;
rro uliooMtoGod tha t every poor smTer er would avad huu.
I Stf oftf of tahe «ame astonishing; remedy.

(Siened) Chaileb **"v itso-*.

HOLLOW A I ^bS
1}^

:..
A A Tery "rr«de»«_,^--*̂ '̂ «diaTf *

aautd Swmech.
IS sAsxS a iraet  el '^^̂ J 6̂ T^ /̂H *ee*

SiretH &u *ote,d *tt4February IMA, 1847.
Ta ProfeMor HaHowaj.

*-*-*,--*-*.*—Ha-dag tn&t-ti yosax pill* to remoTeaotSMse af
Sfe glVlftgiV)mAaAaM«IiT ,̂ -«fcr whicii bad long setffeel,
ssdh«db *Trcaij followed your printa xl instrecfaoas I haTe re-
Hinedlaned that health , which I hand thought lost for ever. I
md p**l prsiio otly had recourse to seraral meaitosl me *.
ih* aiha are aelebrated {*r their skill, hut instead of caring
.iy Goiy Complaint, it increawed to a most alarming dagr-ec.
xu-inaianMUily speabb- f yonr pais bave saved »y life! Sany
iied tied to aissuade me from using them, and I denbtnot but

(Signed) Chaileb Wixsox.
« * » * The abort gentleman has been a schoolmast er,

[_ft i__ft isnowinahigh *jrespectabl« Hause, as Commercia l
IliarUiark.aicvMCVk.

.. Pa. Patisatui adjings tate, Cured of a Disorder in the
Chest

&i &tract of a Letter from Mr Robert CakerU Oemtit,
SUtiesly, dated January 23t*i_ lSU.

To rrofessor Holloway.
S_i Su,—Ur Thompso n, National Schoolmaster of this

! *«wf«wn, dtsir es me to send you the particulars respecting
11 sun sua of his, who had been seriously ill for three years
1 nd aid a half, and who has derived thegreatest benefit s from
ihe ihe use of yonr medicines, after trying all ordinary re-
1 omoniocs without effect. The tooyjis eight years •fage, of
l lraakumoM or scrofhloa s constituti on. He se^msto We
1 iad tad a rdeorUv. which ended in a large collection of matter
1 a ttn the chest, which eveutnallv formed a passage through
i he he wales of the chest, which ended in three fistulous
1 oteores, which continued to discharge large quantities of pus
1 ¦_> tap to May, when he was induce d to try jour medicines;
1 it Ut this date he was in an apparent dying condition , and
n ta the highestdegree of Marasmus er Consumption, fie
laahad severe hectic fever, the urine depositing large <_uanti -
laUiliesofseduneat—co nstant distressing eough—no appetite
—«-and the stomach reject ing nearly eTerything he took,
to*U*". food and medicine, he began bj taking five of your
ofijtfils night and morning, which were gradually increased
to to ten, which in a short time had the effect of completely
•weea-in-the cough, tbe stomach affections, and restoring
stjekfje arias to its natural state. Ms stren "th and flesh aa e
sissiso restored , aud his appetite keen and digestion good.

(Signed) Bobeht Calvest.

IETHE Earl of Aldborough cured of a Liver and Stomaeh
Complaint.

Efsferactof a letter from tho Earl of Aldbor '-ugli, dated
YUla XaSlina, Leghorn, 2lst February, 1845 :—

. . Tn Professer Holloway.
S Sis,—Variou s circums tances prevented the po-sibi'ity

Sf sf Hiy than king you before tbis time for your politeness
tain senate ? me your pills as yon did. I now take this
ajajajappiiitunity of scndiug youau order forthe amount , and,
tttat the same time, to add that your pills hare effected a
atiat mTe of a disorder in my liver and stomach , which all the
¦most eminent of the faculty at h -me, and all over the
ocoomia eni, had not been able to effect ; nay! not even the
wwatvrs of Carlsbad sad ilarieubad. I wish to have ano-
tfther box and a pat of the ointment , in case any «f my
te family shonJd ever require either.

Yonr most obliged and obedient servant ,
Si;nedi Au-BoaoncB.

3 3a*Ks Wbitierp il Sf eatdne can be r«om*-jendt*<t with the
grt&test eoitpdatce f or amy ofthe /oKajtwig <its*ti;« :—

J Ague Female Irregu- Sore Threat
1 Astluaa larities Scrofu la.orKiug 's
I BiliousCompIsiots Fits Evil
1 Blotches on Skin Goat Secondary Symp-
1 Bon el Complaints Headache toms
4 Coiicj Indigestion TicDolorenx
I Go»stipnti#n of Inflammation Tumours

Bowels Jaundice dicers
I Consumption Liver Complain's Venereal ASce-
: Beoiutf Lubago tio*hs
Dropsy Mcs Worms, all Irinas
'. Speutery Rbematism Weakness, from
"Erysipelas Retention of Urine whatever cause
FeTersofallkinds Stone and Gravel <tc, &c.

SoM atthe «*sta*oUshment of Professor Holloway, 241,
Strand , near Tcmpie liar, London, and by all respectable
Dru ggists and Da^alers in Medicines throughout the civi-
lised world , at the following pri ces:—Is. l.d., 2s. 9d., 4s.
Sal, lis., 33s., and 33s. each box. Thereis a considerable
SAiiug by taking the larger sizes.

K.B.—Directions for tbe guidance of patients in every
disorder -are affixed to earJi box.

ON THE CONCEALED CAUSE OF COSSTITUTIOKAL
8R ACIjmRrlD SB1LITIBS OF THE GESERATIT B

srsTBir.
Jast Pub lished,

a. ne*** *w4impci*taHtrr!diJion of tbe SOera Friend on
iftj-saan f railiy.

rice Ss. Sd., and sent free to y  part of the "Jnited
Kingdom on the receiat of a Post OSiac Order for
Ss.5d.

A
3ISDICAL WORK on the "fSFIR -MITIES ofthe GE
If*SRATIVE SYSTEM, in both sexes; being an ea¦_mry into tha ca.ncealed causa that destroys physica-

eaerg}, and the ability «f m-inhood,-ere vigour has estal
BH«ied her em-Mre:—with .Observations en the bancfu-
Sfiects of 30UTAI1T INDULGENCE aud INFECTION 1
local and sonstttu nonal *-***2aK "S£5S, NERVOUS IRRI-
TATION, CONSUMPTION , and on tke jiarrial or total
S5TIN0TI0S ofthe REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; witfe
-aaansoi restoration : *Jiedeatraa:liveeff«K Ai«f Gouurrb osa,
Sleet, Stricture , and Secondar y Symptoms are explained
fa a familiar manner; the Work is Embellished with Ten
Sate colonre iEngra Tings, representing the deleterious in.
iaence of Mercu ry on the skin, by eruptions on tbc-ha»d
fane, and body; wife approva l mode of cure for both
stat es; feUowedby ossirvatioa s on ths obligations of MAR -
RIAGE, and healthy perpetuity; with direction- ; for the
femoral of tsertein Disqualifications: the whole pointed
oat to suffering humanity as a "SILENT FRIEND* ' to
fee consulted without exposure , and with assured coafi-
ieoce o( sucoa-J S.

R. and L. i*£RaY nd &*- Cohsol-fiks -j rae -sons
Published by ths Anthors, and may he had at thei r Re-

sidence, W, Berasrs-street ,Oxford-s treet , London;solp
by Strange -' 21, Paternoster-row ; Hanna y and Co., 63,
Oxfard-srre et; Gordon , 146, LeadenhaB -strect ; Powell,
29, "ffes5aBO«""and-s *r«et, DaWin . Lindsay, 11, Elm-row,
Sfinburg h; D. Campbell , lSa>, Argyle -street, Glasgow;
Tae*"^a-»i Karket -stre st, Manchester ; Newton , Church-
ttreet.Live rpool; Guest , Bull-sweat ,BLnninghara .

• OPINIO }!-) OS TBI" ?EE5S.
""Wcre sard tca work before ns, the "Silen t Friend ,"

IS s work embr schia-; must clear and practic e views of a
noes of canijiiainss hitherto little understood , and
wered over by ins majority ofthe medical profession , f«r
asst rsnsoo- we —e at a loss to know. We roust, how
ha, confess that a parn sal ot tkls work has left such a
fa**era.bla im-jression on our miuds, that -wc not >i«ly re-
toimnea d, bnt ear<\iailir wish every one who is the Tietim
f T\*i folly, or suiTeris -rfrom indiscreti on, to profit hy

advice contained ia j ts pages."—-Age and Argue
Parti , of this work is particularly addressed to those

orho are prev anti-4 from forming a ifat rimonial Alliance,
aad will he fa-und an available introduction to the means
of perfeot and asrrct re -tor atiaj ii to maa laoo'l.

Part IL treats per spieuouislj - npon those forms ef
diseases , either in their pri iaary or secondary stat- ,
arising from infuctioa , sli-awing how numbers , through
aeglsct to oD".».in competent meaiical aid, entail upon
htmselves y<*ar s cf misery and sttfferi n*;.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACU M
Isintt sided to reliwc those persons , who, by an icisio

afcrats inda hjene a of their passions, have ruined the]'
etmstitu tions.er in their way to tlie consummation of U 3
leplora blo state , are affected with any of those previou .
jmptoms thai betray its approach , as the various affec""

_ona of the narrous system, obstisate -sleets, excesses, ir*
egalari tf, o'wtr-i'.ti.jES of certain evacuations , weakna^ss*
<jtal hn _>oi*Mi3_r, barrenness , &C

This medicine U particularly recommended to be taken
Wfore parsons «ut«r into the matrimoni al state , lest, in
"hearent of procreati on occurring, the innocent offapi-iiii*
tfionld bear ens'asiped npen it he piijsicnl character ;
J tr iyaWefro ni uar ental debility.

Tfriaja lis., or th* <jaantity of four at lis, in OIK bott ii:
<sr 3Ss„ by wbish lis. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
• asnal , which is a sirin'- if £1 12s.

TIIE CO.VCE&TRATED DETERSIVE !
ESSENCE , j

J in aari-s- fphiHtic remedy for searching out and purifyin *> ¦
im.% diseased hu.-aoar s of the blood ; conveying its active:
f-arinciplej throughout ; the body, erea penetrating the
minutest v*sssU. removing all eiivraptions , eoiitamin a.
faa-as.andi-apuri ties f rom tbe vital stream ; erad icating
atem -rbi-i rirni , and radieally sxpel ling it through the

Pric e, U*., or -'o-xr cuttles in one for 8Ss., hy which lis.
If saved, also in £a oasu, which saves £112s.

Venereal a-oata -sin.-ir iMi, if not at ttrst eradic ated, will
then remain secretly larking ic the system for years, and
svlthii3gh for a while undiscovered , at length Vreah out
¦gpoa the a*>*«»r*J ' individual in its most dreadful form-
air else, anseea.* "»rnall y endanger tbe very vital organ?
f_» existence. To tiiostsufitring from the •onsequeueet
urbich Oi* disease may have left behind in the form of
gAConaWr s/aij.coru«,eruodo3F ofthe skin, blotches OS tfc v
head and face, nieerat jor -.and enlargement of the ihro fc*.
atlCons, and threatened destruction «f the acse, palatf..
afcc, eodtw on the thin bones , «»r any of those painful
s*&oQ«ns txisinsfroin the dangerous effects of ths iadis.
f-jtmiaaU ase of mereury, or the amis of an imperfec t
atire, she Coaaentrated Detersive Essence will be fonnd tc
be att esnteai witb the mostastonishin-; effoets.iu checku...
tfea ravages ef the disorder , removing all scorbutic com
¦plainta, and erfjctnally re-estaulishinp the health na_ n
•ecutitutioa. To person * enteriaij npon tiie re^.tmeib -
tees of matrimony, and who ever nad tbe raislo i tui ir
•faring their mere youthfu l days to be affetteauyii vita
•cm of these diseases, a ..-rsTious course of this medicine
ia highly essentia., and of the greatest importance , as
«soeT*j ri«-j*agecttoas are visited upon an iunc-cent wifs
aad ott^iag, irom a want of fte*e ¦umpie ra -nva J ies
?han parh sps half tiie world is awar e of ; for, it mat b •
r-mcamre;*, nhere the fountain i< polluted , thestre am
that Box from it aumnot impure.

PERRY' S PURIFYING SPECIFIC
•?ria ^s«.a.i.l4s.6tl.,*nd Ue. per hox,"

With e=pfi«i: d*r8rt5 »as, ren dered pirfea jtly intelligible to
•very «aii*vity, are well known tr snghout BoH-pc to be
Vsb BMt eeriais and enVct-ial r«mtdy erar discovered for
goaorrhu? *. both ia it* mili and aggrav ated forms, by im-
iwdjat-ily allaying inaanu aation aud arresting further
ptog reu.

Qletjis, stri otares.irritation of thebl adder,pains ofthe
loins anai klda-tys, gravel, and o&er disorder of the nria-
•tf passag*-*. in either sex, are pertBaatat ry car ed in. '

oe-rr spate of time, wkhemt eonnneaieat to the I«<__tex
*aW*MW. . . .

i Thea1wem«U«hie«ar e red 01% by Uetsrs.R
t*i L. ISST aa* C*., 8*augex>TU,U,BenMMta-«tt,
ajxfer e^tre st, l^adoa.

M *m *.PaiU tY*^,»henc ***dteAbi1ttUr,kUtmV<il
f e e  *f O M P c ^ ,*iltet *hich ntiu) lUiwlmmer **M
e«i<rJte«/t^«e<M«maaTa4ic« .

. patses* arer etjuesseel to be as minut e 88 pttsibllin
he afeteU «rf Ac** cases* as to thedur ataiOOOf *• OOtn-
lalnt, toe symptem*. age, habit s of living, and general
eeupetlo o. Medicines ean be forwarded to any part ef
_t« waseid,- ne dlflcalty caa ocear.ai they will be securely
aekei. aad oau-efuUy protec ted from obserraHea.

GOUT ! (xOUTI! GOUT !!.'
Sf te Jfew fif«<^« -Patented Uedidnefer Gout, Patronised by

«« Fexu Uy, SoWHx}, aad «e»tr _*, in.

THE Discovere r of thi * InTal nabte SpeeiSe has, after
groat Study and reseoreh, proved , by facte, that this

Soot Jlktnra is the only efficient remedy yet discovered
for Out «awuciaSng disorder — tiie expensive pills and
ntixtares , daily puffed ofi*, having proved a eomplete
raflnr e. This medicine claims a two fold su>«*soi*ty over
•very ether yet produced for the public good ; a certainty
of ear e, and a re-establishment of health , in a few days at
a tfifling expense. Nopartic alar restrietions a.-e neces-
sary, the princi pal action of the medicine being confined
to tbe Nerves, Museles, and Tendons, and premoting a
tree rfrculatlon of the blood ; and it must be consolato ry
te those afflicted with Gout, to be assured tha t it possesses
the medical powers of prev enting tiie djstase flying to the
stomaeh, brain , or any Tital part, and also prevents fits.
It is thas recommended to the afflicted with a confidence
arisiaj r from experience, as one of the most valuable re-
sults of the improved state of Medical Science, and the
only certain and safe remedy yet discovered for tbis pain-
ful disorder.

Price—Ha lf-plnti , li 94; and Pint s only 2s 9a per
Bottle, duty inctad ed—There is a saving of 3d in she large
sise.

Likewise, the now popular remedy for CflRONIC
RHEUMATISM , SCIATICA , TICDOLOREUX , PAR-
TIA!. PARALYSIS , LUMBAGO, Ac, afcc—This medi-
cine fwliich differs from the Ooutlflxrur olhasa nonder-
fal affect in giving relief from tbe most intolerable pains
ofRhe amat -ismin one er two hours , and one bott le will
generally carry ef an attack in two or three days, even
when tine patient has kept his bed for as many months.
Thecontinn td authenticated proofs of decided approbation
sent to the Proprietorfrom oil parte ofthe Kingdom, with
a rapidly increasing Sale, has caused a demand for it un •
paralleled entirely by its own merits ; and it is by the wish
of those parties only who have received such benefits from
its -fie, that has induced the Proprietor to make it more
generall y known .—Price, Is 9d and 2s 9d per Untile.

Also, his Invale -able SOOTHING POWDERS for Chil-
dren Cutting their Teeth. Price, Is l.d per packet. A
Guide, with useful iastractions to. Mothers , is given with
each packet of the Soothing Powders.

The above valuable Medicines are prepared oiily by the
Proprietor , Mr G. V. Wilkes, Pharmaceutical Chemist ,
Mile-end, London. To prevent fraud , his name is written
across the Government btamp on each bottle. Wholeeule
Agents : Messrs Barclay and Sons. 95, Farringdon -stre et,
London ; Messes Butler and Harding, 4, Chea pside,
London ; Messrs Maude and Weave r, Wofa-rkamp toii,
Staffordshire ; and Retail , in Liverpool , by Mr P. Roberts ,
Chemist, 20,R*anela}*h-street, io whom apply immediatel y
for Testimonials, which have been received , of tlie great
cfBency ofthe above Invaluable Medioinr g.

The fuediciue can now be obtained in every town in
England , Scotland , and Wales. Any Medicine dealer
will procure it en application. Respectable Agents wanted
in the North.

P
M'DOUGALL 'S DROPS FOR GOUT. Rbeuma-

t tism, Sciatica , Tic Doloreux , Lumbago, and all
painful Affections of tbe Joints . The unparalleled local
reputation attained by these drops, during the time they
have been before the pul.Uc {now upwards of adglat jaa ars),
has induced the proprie tor earnestly to recommend them
to the attention of those persons who ave lahonrinj; nnder
the painful effects of the abore -mentioned distressin g
complaints. Authorit*/ has been piven by upwards of 300
persons , residing within a mile of tbe proprietors resi-
dence, to use their names as vouchers ofthe extraordinary
effects and wonderful efficacy of these drops , which effect-
ually relieve, in the course of a few hours , the most ex-
treme cases. About 20,000 bottles have been sold, without
a sinj le instance of failure having oceurrci

KX.TB.H3TS WHOM THE PKESS.
" We have seen a -jreat many testimonial! from persons

of known respectability in London , in favour of these
drops. It has invariably given relief in the course of a
few hours. A true specinc"—London Mercantile Journal
Oct 13, 181C.

" At a large mcctin ?. tecewUy attended , it was publicly
recommended as an effectua l remedy. '"— -Northern Star
May2nd , 1816.

J fR HOUSE AND KB CAJIPBE IX.
Eagle Taeern and Grecian Saloon, City-road.

"Sir,—I have just received complete relief in'rheuma -
tism and sciatica , from takingyourj ustly celebrated medi-
cine, nor has it ever failed in any one case whin I have
applied to you. Mr Rouse, also, tho proprietor , who has
suffered for so many years from that terrible complaint ,
the gout, has derived the greatest benefit from your medi-
cine.

•*A. Y. Campbell, Manag ing Director. "
The following Ladies and Genflemei also add tboir

prafeful testimony in ite favour: —Messrs 3. Kcnnaby, of
Kenn aby Brothers , Alders /rate-street ; Smea-ton, whole-
sale salesman , Newgate. Market ; Sergeant Brenail , Q
Division of Police ; Williams, fir m of Williams . Baiyd, aad
Co., West Smithfield ,- Phillip*, licensed victualler , Old-
Street. St. Luke's ; 'AxxsM TatteT saWsHydo-p-ari'-corner.
Mesdames Delay, Union-street , Southwark ; ViJlars , Den-

mark -street , Pentonville;H obbs ft? te of Sewgate Market) .Bermondsey.
Sold hy Patri ck M'Doug sll only, in bottles , 2s 3a each,

85, Myddlcton -str cet, Cicrkenwell. Upon the receipt of
8s 6ai. or stamps , it will be forwarded free into the
country.

SriSAI. APPECTWX S.
THE DISCOVERER OF THIS INVALUAUL 1

SPECI F IC has, after great study and iong prac -
tice, proved by facts that this is the only efficient remedy
for all Spinal Diseases ever yet discovcre i The followim.-are a few testimonials out of the many hundreds whicb
might be adduc ed :—

I, John B<--rber, of Adlington , had lost tlie use of my
limbs for the space of eighteen months. By the use of ten
pots I was enabled to walk well, and by perseverin g in
the use often more I was perfectly cured , and am now
able tn fallow my employment.—Signed, John Barber ,
Adlin^tOU, 'near Maa TclesJfield, Cheshire , St-pt emba-r 10th ,
1816.

TO MB HAIG U.
_ Dear Sir,-I cannot refrain expressing my gr atitude for

tlie perf ect cure I have neeived by the use of your oint-
ment. I was afflicted for eighteen months , ami had lost
the use of my Umbs. By using ten pots of your inrahiiue
•intmeiat I was perfectly restored , and am n«w in tbe
full enj. 'jin ent of goed health . - Richard Jcnkin >on ,
Sew Mill , near Huddersfield , Yorkshire , Janu ary 2Gth,
18*7.

TO Xn RAIC H.
Sir,—I b*_* to tender my most grateful thanks fur the

psrfet't rare I have received undv r your treatment for thespinal affection. 1 was severely afflicted for the space
of tvroiears. A(terjr\ing all thatmc alicalaid could devise
fraam the best }ahysici.ins without rrlirf , I resolved to
give youroi -mueat a fair trial , and am happy to testify
that I am perfe ctly restored. Out of gratitude to you, and
for the benefit of those suffering through similar causes,
I wish this to bu made public ; and am, dear sir, yours ,
most respectfully . Ral ph Cuthbert , Moor -gate-street,
Sunderl and . May lltli, 1817.

Sold in pots, is Gd each , with full directions for it* use,
ate. Letters addressed to the proprietor , Mr Hai_*l],
Crosslnnd' 3 Buildings , Paddock , near IluaMersfield , will
meet with prompt attention.

.. THE POPUL AR MEDICINE.

The following important testimony to the efficacy of
PARK'S LIFE PII.LS hasjust bceavtcttWed by
the rr n'-rietnra.
TO MESSRS T. ROBERTS AXD CO., LONDON.

Athlone , December 7tli , lSifi.
Sirs,—Yon will please to send me six dozen more Parr 's

Life Pills ; I am just out. I can assure you tliey are
doing an immensity of good ; every one who has tried
tinm in affections of tlie Liver and --tomacu derive a
-_rcat deal of benefit. l'a.urs , ate,

WULIAM GlLCnRIST ,
Apothec ary and Surgeon.

The extraordinary proper ties of this medicine arc thus
aiesiri htd by an eminci>t physician , who says, " Af ter par-
ticular observation of the action of Purr 's Pills I am de-
termined iu my opinion, that the following are their true
properti es:—

*• F.rsti y,—Tlaeyiiicrcasefhc strength , whilst most other
medicines have a weakening effect upon the svst-m. Let
any one take from three to four or six pills every twenty -
four hours , and , instead of havin g weakened , they will be
fonnd lo have revived the animal spirits , and to have im-
parled a lafctiaig strength ta > the bo<!y<

" Secondly.— In their operati on tliey go direct tothe
disease. After you h-ive taken six or twelve pills von will
experience their effect ; the disease upon you will be-
come tess and less by every dnse you take , aud if you will
persevere in regularly taking from three to six pills
every day, yeur disease will be entirel y removed from
the svstem.

"Thirdly, —Tbey are found , after giving tbem a fair
trial for a few weeks, to possess tbe most astoni-hing and
invigorating properties , and they will overcome all obsti-
nate complaints , and restore sound health : there is a re-
turn of pood appetite shortly from the beginning of their
USC, WllUft thtir mildness OS. si purg utiveis a desideratum
gicat<y required hy the weak and delicate , particularl y
where violent purg ing is acknowledged to be injurio us in-
stead <.f b-j iicfii-ial.

<s Fourthly, —As a general Family Medicine tliey are
exceeaiingly valuable , and no family should be without
them, for they may be used with perfect safety in any
disease, for to every disease they are of inestimable value .
Johi a Dale, Esq. , of Manchester , Lecturer on Cheniistrv ,and pup il of the celebrated Dr Dalton , F.R.S., in a letter
address t-a l io tlie Proprietor in London , says :—'1 beg to
state I find tkcin worthy of being recommended to the
public f or their efficacy and simplicity, and to be reall yvegetable pills, conta ining as tliey do, nothing but what
IS Of vegetable origin .' Witli thisassurance the public need
Iwc nn fear of giving them a Mr trial.

" Fifthly,—Thure is uta tnedici ue ever introduced to t'.e
public that has become so universally popular with fe-
males as l»ai r's Life Pills. For all complaints laccu'iar to
females they are of most astonishin-r efficacy, aud they
are couiidMitl y recommende d to them for general use. A
trial of a box <af these pills will at once prove the truth of
this assertion.

DEWARE OF SPURIOUS IMITATIONS OF THE
ABOVE MEDICINE.

>*ene arc gUiUine unlets the worth. " Parr 's Life rills"
are in Wh ite Letters on a Red Ground , engrav ed on the
Gover nment Stamp pasted round each box ; also the fat
simile ef tbe Ji f nature of the proprietors , " T. Roberta
and Co., Loudon ," on Uie Directions.

S«ld in koxes at Is 1 _d.. 2s. 9d., and family packets at
Us., by Edwards , 67, 8t Paul's; Barcl ay and Sons,
Farringdon -street ; Sutton and Co., Bow Church yard ,
London ; Mottershead and Co., Manchester , and J*, an d
R. Raimes and Co., Edinburgh ; Mitchell , Glasgow ; and
by all respectable druggists and patent medicine ra -
tellers thro ughout tbe kiogdom.—Direcliens are g<ren
with cash box.

TBE LEEDS ELECTION.

TO TnE EDITORS or THE NOR iaiBM STAB.
OlsTLIKlK ,—From the announcement at the head

of the leadin g arti cles in this day 's Star, I an ticipate s
rich repast being laid before us in the forthcoming num.
ber; I am therefore glad that " A sincere Chartist " of
Holbeck has not imposed upon mo a task requiring «
mul titud e of words.

His let ter is no reply to wba t I advanced , yet it maw
require a rema rk or two :

He alludes to my motive—-tbat is on the head ami
front of my communication, I wish to see the same
spir it evinced by the Chartists tbrongbout the provinces ,
as was manifested by the men of Westminster. I alto
deem it an act of consummate folly, on the part of tbe
Chartists of Leeds, to sacrifice th eir energies in aid ol
the forlorn hope of a disjointed and almost defunct f&o*
tion. Tho tumult at the Black Bull, Wosdhouse , ths
other evening, was the outpouring of Whiggery 'a ex.
piring agony, wh ich I woul d rather increase tbaa
assuage. We are quite strong enough to fight onr own
battles ; hat we should beware lest faction shears away
our strength while we toll in its lap. The writer next
thinks I am wron g. I allow him to think so. However,
I think U we the Chartists abide bs the princi ples whieh
distinguish ui from faction , we shall not find onr selvet
long wrong.

Next, he "think s" I have " abuse d" Joseph Sturge by
alluding to the " Complete" humbug. I allow him to think
so too. I recollect the Baines' clique gulling tbe peoplo
with unmeaning jargon about " full, free, and fair repre.
sentatlon. " Man; nibbled at tbe bait. At leng th we
got their definitio n of tbe " full free , and fair , represe n.
tation ," in tbe sbape of " tbe bill , the whole bill , and
NOTHING but the bill ." The " full representation ," and
the " complete suffrage ," are s;nony mons terms —.
gilded pills prescribed for gulls.

'• A sincere Chartist " say s he heard J. Sturge say ha
would " vote for the Ballot. " Who are we to believe f
Our reporter in the Star of the 12th alt. gives us these
words *—" He was not friendl y to vote by ballot ," sea
page 2, col. 6, Perhaps Joseph can harp on two strings .

We are told tha t it j a tb e government scheme of edu-
cation that has dr iven Edward Baine s to the support of
Joseph Sturge . If that be the only reason , I mus t con.
fess that my mind is too obtus e to foresee any mighty
effect result from such a tiny cause.

There is nothing more in tbe letter calling for remark ,
save the exertions spoken of, as being made by Joseph ,
and lauded to the skies by the Editor of the Northern
Star.

Tbe Editor of the Northern Star and I may differ is
our opinions of Joseph Sturge as a politician , er we may
agree in opinion. 1 don 't ask that question. How.
ever , 1 find the following crumbs of comfort for
the Sturgeites in the Northern Star .-—" Dr . W ade told
us at Birmingham , that it was our princi ples, and not
our name , tbatthe Sturgeites dread ed. This is the fact ;
and gloss their deeds over as they may, that belief will
never be disturbed from the minds ofthe Chartist body."
See leader in iVorf/asm Star , Aug. 19, 1848.

Another crumb: —" There needs no other arg ument
than tbis one alone , to satisfy the mind of an; unpre -
judiced man , wbo is not a fool, that the object of the
Sturgemen has always been to perpetuate divisions
when they found them among the Universal Suffraga
ranks , while many other portions of their conduct show
equall y their determined purpose , and tbe deep, dirt y
schemes resorted to for the creatio n of divisions , when,
they fonnd union in those ranks. "

Again , in the same leader , (Jan. 14, 1843,) tbe Editor
speaking of unity on the princi ple of Universal Suffra ge,
says :—

" Tbis was the very thing the Sturgeites never wante d
—the very thing they always dreaded . hence the con.
stant doctrine of Friend "NO ," that he did not wish tht
Cbartist s to join him."

This is " l.iuding to the skies," alnt It 1—Yours trul y,
July 3, 1847. WiliUM Ridm .

¦ »*«*»»»*a«imim»- j. m. m.—.~.m. m.^n r , , -, n ,. . ¦-,,-, finnrVir
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TO FEUDAL LORDS .
lake the lion, when he rises

Prom Ms slumber, and his roar
Echoes through the mighty forest .

From the mountain to the shore-
So the peoplebave arisen ,

From their necks the yoke have trail ed,
Shouted forth thrt they are freemen,

Have proclaimed it to the -world,
like the roar of distant thunder ,

When the coming storm it near ,
When above tbe bright horizon

Bark and boding dead s appear-
So the foes offtadel tyrants

Have assumed a threat'ning form,
And their passions f a st are changin g

To the whirlwind and the storm .
Oh, ye lords, will ye withstand i*»

Think yon yon can ever •j**"*,
"With snch mighty fo*-f * triumph—

WiU ye cling *» Hope* so vain I
"WiU ye hue** tne million voices,

data submUrion to your will ?—
tjmu ye to the storm to cease,

Say unto the wave* "BeefiUl**
Can ye hind a freeman'* spirit t

Con ye chaua the immortal mind f
j__nOW 56 DBtyoUr fates axe written t—-

Se*-Jt*n_ go search, and ye snail find ,
"Will yer ead the stars to find it,

Will ye search in mystic lore;
Will ye Hst to yonr advisers,

Who deceived yoa oft before S
60 abroad among the people,

For a lesson there is taught*.
See what wonders persecution

And yonr tj ransy have wrought :—
Bead yonr fate, for there 'tis written—

Written by yonr bloody hand ;
_Sva*n he who "runs may read"i t,

And the fool may understand .
Snow that yon, lords , 'petty tyrant *—

Te who wonld tbe land enslave—
"Know that yon, hy yonr oppres sions,

Have dug Feudalism's grave.—
Snow that ye have ronsid that spirit

Which in slumber long has lain _
Which now like a flame is raging,

Jft ctsr to be Qvenclcd again J

* The highest mountain peak in Delawa re county
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.tUi feetAndwith «igt__ah of soul he did cry^« Since ttere '.nme on the earth to-do justice and

0 take me again up on high 1"
"

n!£i
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J ,noble patrlot ! O g°»ot away_» .Cried a harsb -soundiBg voice from afar,Hetook d and, behold , came*hara,b_,, _aea throngwill monnted on Liberty 's car.
They alight'd hard by, and with eagerness sought,To press the old war rior't hand.
On tte banner they bore was this'motto inscribe*!.r/e nmt f o r  Use Freedom of Land."
Fight on, my brav e sons, and the day is at band

When tyrant s to earth shall be hurl 'd;
And the Libert y Tree with fresh vigour shall grow.

Till its branches o'ershadow the world.
Fight on, my brave sons, for the pri teis ahea d,

Bnt never look back or repine j
And whea the green sward o'er your bodies has doted

Your names shall be honou red as mine.
B.W. B.

There the Northe rn hones thunder , with the cannon , at
thelrhatfl s."

" Jesa, pity 2 faosr it thicken * t now retreat and new ad-
vance!

Right against the blazing cannon shivers PueblaVcharg -
ing lance !

Sown they go, tbe brave young riders ; horse and foot
together fall-

Like the ploughshare in lit fallow, through them plows
the North ern ball."

Nearer came the storm , and nearer , rolling fast and
frightful on:

"Speak , Simena , speak and tell us, who has lost and
who has won.'*

"Alas ! alas I I know not! friend and foe together
fall.

O'er the dying rash the living; pray , my litte rs, fox
them all!''

Lo! the wind the smoke is lifting: Bletied Mother, save
my brain !

I can see the wounded crawling slowly out from heaps of
slain.

Now they stagger , blind and*b'eeding ; now they fall, and
strive to rise ;

Hasten, sisters, haste and save tbem, lest they die before
oar ey**!*

"Oh , my heart' s love! oh, my dear one ! lay thy poor
head on my knee ;

Best thou know the lips that kiss thee * Canst thou hear
me, canst thou see ?

Oh, my husband, brave and gentle ! oh, my Bana l, look
once more

On the blessed Cross before thee ! Mercy ! mercy ! all is
o'er !"

Dry thy tears, my poor Ximena ; lay thy dear one dawn
to rest ;

let his hands be meekly folded ; lay tbe Cross upon his
breast ;

Let his dirge be sung hereafter , and his funeral masses
said ;

To-day, thou poor bereaved one, tbe living'ask tby aid.
Close beside her, faintly moaning, fair and young, a

soldier lay,
Torn with shot and pierced with lances, bleeding slow

his life away ;
But, as tenderl y before him the lorn Xlmena knelt,
She saw the Northern "Eagle shining oa his pistol .

belt.
With a stifled cry of horr or straight she turned away her

head ;
With a sad and bitter feeling looked she hack npon her

dead ;
Bat she heard the youth's low moaning and his Strug .

glicg breath of pain ,
And she raised the cooling wafer to his parching lips

again.
whispere d low the dying soldier, pre ssed her hand .

«HU«al»ay »n,aed ;
Wu tlMt pH;rfnefwe his mother**! did she watch be-

side her child !
All hi* str snjw words wltu meaning a woman's heart

•nputie d !
Wi th bar fcia upon his fon-het ri, •• liither !*' murmuredhe. and di<« '
" A bitter e«--,c upon them, p-jor b»y, who XtlA theefor tb.
Froa a sciiiegeatle, c«d-ej;d lather , weepiaj \0nel7 Vt_
"lee^.jr '̂l

^Spaha the mouffrfl'^W'io womaa, ss 4*50 .aid _..«_
*-rit» her dt-ad, ...

And tuv nad to soothe tfca Urin g}s****:.d Mod the ¦foaiids
whicb oled.

Look for th once aore, Ximena i «' Like 3 cloud befor e
the wind

Rolls the battle down the mountains , leaving Wood sad
death behind ;

Ah! they plead in vain for mercy ; ir. t'ae oust the
wound ed strive ;

Hide your faces, holy angels ! oh, thou Christ of Ood
forgive!"

Sink, oh Night, among thy mountains 1 let the cool, grey
shadows fall ;

Dying brot her s, fighting demons—drop tby curtain over
all !

Through the thickenin g winter twilight, wide apart the
battle Tolled,

In its sheath the sabre rested , aad the cannon's lips grew
cold.

But the noble Mexic-women itiU their holy task pursued ,
Through that long, dark night of sorrow, worn and

faint , and lacking food ;
Over weak and suffering brother s with a tend er care

they hung,
And tbe dying foeman blessed tbem in a strange and

Northern tongue.
Not wholly lost, oh Father! is this evil world of ours ;
Upward, through it* Wood aad atb.es, sprin g afresh the

Eden flowers ;
Prom its smoking hell of battle , love and Pity send

their pra yer,
And still Tby white-winged angels hover dimly in our

atr '

THE LABOURER , A Mon thly  Magazine of Poll,
tits. Literature, Pottry, etc. Edited by Feargus
O'Connor , and Ernest Jone *. Ks<i*. July,
London : Northern Star Offlce, 16, Great Wind-
mill-street, Haymarket.
We have already quoted the length y, well-time d,

and excellent article on " the League" which appears
in this number of the Labour er. There ate -several
other articles of considerable merit and importance,
foremost amongst whieh is one on " Educat ion and
tbe Russell Cabinet. " This interesting contribution
which we understand is from tbe pen of Mr S. Kydd.
is the more important , because published on the

* ere
uf the greatelec toral contest, in whioh this "vexed
question" of "Education " promises to be one of the
leading points ofthe struggle. An abstract of '' Tha
Game Laws" is another well-timed contribution
and will be of service to both electors and non-
electors. A "Visit to O'Connorville ," by the author of
the artiele on " Education ," is pleasingly told. " In-
surrections of the Working : CIub cb," and " Confes-
liens of a "King, " are continued with spirit. From
the continuat ion of the " Romance of a People," we
have extracted largely in another column of this
page. We conclude this notice by borr owing the
following lines from tbe number before na ;—

ONWARD.
BT EBVBIT 20 VZS.

Who bids us backward—laggards , staj!
As soon wave back the light of day {
We hare net marched so long a way
To yield at hut, like (-rav en things,
To wom.oat nobles, priests , and kings.
0o bid the eagle clip its wing!
Go bid the tempest cease to sing,
AndBtream s to hurst , and tides to spring •
And, should tbey listen to your call,
We'll onward still, and face you all!
<IKt we have battled long and true ;
While yon were many, we were few,
And stronger chains we've broken through
Think not your paltry silken hands
Can bind Progression 's giant heads.
Go stay the earthquake In 'the rock ,
€0 quench the hot volcano's shock,
And fast the foaming catarac t lock :
Ye cannot build the walls to hold
A daring hear t and spirit bold.
Forbid the flower) mould to bloom,
Where years have scathe d a tyrant' s tomb,
And tell ns slavery is onr doors :
E'en as the peaceful march of time
MouI derB the rampart 's stony prime,
80 ealm Progression 's steady sway
Shall «&j and sweep yonr power away .

%* We have received the first volume of The La-
tmirer complete, and neatly bound in cloth ; contain-
ing an elegant engraving of T. S. Duneombe, M.P.
This volume is well worthy of a place oa the book-
shelf of every working-man.

THE KNITTED LACE COLLAR BOOK. In
Thre e Parti. THE ALBUM OF FANCY
NEEDLEWORK.~PiB» I and II. By MrsG.
J. Baynes. London : Simpj kin and Marshall.
Grave send ; G. J. Baynes,
These simple and unpretending little volumes de-

serve the pat ronage of all who are adepts in tht
fashionable accomplishments of netting, knitting,
and crochet ; and even those ladies whe are not as
yet skilled in these arts will find the directions
given to clear and intelligible, that the*? *"f*4l have no
difficulty in executing any article containedi n these
manuals. Indeed, iu simplicity as well as ilegance
Ot o«~•<_„_ Mra Bavnes excels all her coniemptr aries,
and, as evei-j twt iMe is well engrav ed, an idev may
be at once acquired oi it-* •npear anee of it whencxe-
cuted. It is a wonder ful instan ce of the impnye-
ments in connection with the press, when works bo
tastefully got up can be sold for thesuta of aixpeuct .
—but in this Mrs Baynes is no doubt aided by the
extensive patro nage she has received ; upwards of
100,000 copies of .her books having been sold is the
past year. For the sake of the many to whom these
arts form an amusing and a profitable occupation ,
we are glad to observe that the fair author ess con-
templates continuing her series, as well as publish-
ing a new one. to be entitl ed, " Z7'« Y<Mig tatm i
Scrap Book." We wish, her all the success that her
talent and ingenuity so well merit.

Pobhcaiios s Rsokived.--" The Westminster and
Foreign Quarterly  Review," July; Simmoni 's Colonial
Magarine," July ;  " ffo witt's Journal ," Part 0 ;
" People's Journ al," Part 18; "Mm in tlie Moon"
"Midland Florist ;" " Ir eland, as viewed by his Grate
the Archbishop cf Dub lin;" " Bigg's Liciuw on the
MoralPt evation of tlte People; " EqnitoM Banks of
Interch ange, die. tic."

It is stated in • Burritt 's Christian Citizen,' that
Father Mathew intends to visit America this
summer.

We take the following from " The Romanes of a
People; an HisUrical Tale of the Ninete enth Century, "
by ERSBsr Jo/ws, in the course of publication in The
Labourer.

THB POLIS H INSURRECTI ON
Or IDS 29m Novsmbjb, 1830.

The most darin g promoters ofthe movement , the for-
lorn hope of the coming storm , had assembled at the
bridge ofSobleski, between the palace of the Belvldere
and the cavalry barracks . Impenet rable darkness
shrou ded every object , and the insurgents , headed by
Louis Nablelak , still waited iu suspense for some further
sound or signal. Presently a commotion was heard in
the distan ce • lights were seen advanci ng down the
streets in all direction s, it was evident the cavalry and
police had taken the alarm ; the fire had war ned the
enemy without raisin g the insur gents. The little troop
at the bridge stood motionless , hiding their weapons as
best they might, lest they should catch the glar e of the
lanterns , and reveal their bearers to the Russians.

The darkness saved Poland that night. Several of the
patroles passed within a few yards of Nablelak and his
hand , but they remained undiscovered.

Thus an hour elapsed , in anxious expectation. At
length a step was beard approaching, and a well-known
voice addres sed the dispirited band. It **was Wysocki,
the gallant saperinte ndnnt of the School of Ensigns, who
dwelt in barracks not far from the Belvidere. His ab.
senee had occasioned the delay, and he was hurrying on
to place himself at the head of his young soldiers .

Lonls Nablelak now divided bis band into two equal
parts , and , sure of suppert from the military school, led
them instantly on to the attack of the palace. One de-
tachment was destined to guard the rear , whilst he, at
the head of the other , rushed into the court , shouting,
'Death to the tyrant !"

As tbey burst through the outer gate, the report of
firing was heard , telling tbem that the ensigns were al-
ready engaged. Animated by the sound , aud by their
own wild cries, the lit tle band rushed up the steps. No
one opposed them ; not a soul was there ; nothing was to
be hear d within , save the fall of flying footsteps along the
distant galleries. Several passa ges diverged from the
great landing : which was to be chosen 1 While hesita-
ting, the shedow of a man was seen moving from behind
a pillar —It was the President Lubovidzki, crouching - for
concealment .

" Where is Constantino !'' He answered not—but
fled along the passage towards the chambers of the duke ,
and with a sudden bound , that proved the following shot
told true , rolled beneath the feet of the advancin g Poles.

Door after door fell shattered beneath their blows, but
Constantino was nowhere to be found ; he bad escaped to
the pavilion of fhePrlncess Lowiecka , where, surrounded
by women, that man was kneeling in prayer , who had
himself rejected every supplication,

The paUce was gained without a blow in its defence,
though thousands of devoted tro ops were within shot of
its walls. The insurgents rushed like a storm through
the deserted pile, and were proce eding down the stairs
towards the pavilion of the princess , when the tidings
came tbat Russian cavalry were hastening to the Belvi.
dere ! Before their arrival , however, Nabielak made
good his retreat to the bridge of Sobieski. Tbe ensigns
were already there.

<* The hour of vengeance and of victory 1" exclaimed
WjsocM . "To the iity Uothsottj l" was ihe answer ,
lug- cry ; onwar d they proceeded. They had not pro -
grfitu'ed f i r  before they heard tbe cavalry closing on their
rear . The troo ps had mounted in baste , some in th eir
sbir t sleeves, soma with bar e feet in their stirrups , but
fill with the scs'-irance of crushing the " littles band of tbe
insur gents . The latter ranged themselves in single Die,
,_ !.«« bucks against a garden wall , and a hoio uont
tuva'"*!-* to the caeray. Ev?**j &h'*<;. 'taW wi*. Wm> ivcV-nws'ii-*.)'
Russi ssf *_t_J *^ *tli**i> Ihe bcyone t charged their disordei'ed
bodj .

'
und drove theiC *?:-fe'K uP '>n tne »••»»««•«.

A breethios ; time was %*&& *»* anxiously Sboyoving
wM -Aoi-s looked round .-.a? th?-.*::x '-1t"-*t,a'1 •M«our . T>1\
tha t succour never appeared - th* '>i?i .̂. t̂t . *"* e*ft*m-'
lime to rally, and, indignant , ftt being bcnte 'S -I"' _ *• nJ "1'-

,*
fol of youths , their retu ynir ,_f march was soon heitti'-^S
the tight , Inttro spUng the ttxpeate ai retreat oi the ivisur -
gents to the city.

This time Wysocki did hot await their attack , bnt .
again chargin g with the bayonet , drove them hack in con-
fusion. Scarcely was tbis danger over, when two Hussiun
regiments advanced to tha aid of tbeir discomfited cold-
rades . A powerful and weU-aUxectea*. fire , sustained
by rapid and repeat ed charges , sufficed to hold tbem in
check, and again a lull sunk over this desperate and un-
equal contest.

The Poles now pushed forward until they reached the
Radziwill barracks , where tbey expected to be joined by
six companies of grenadiers , but they were again disap-
pointed , and *Wysecki directed all his efforts towards keep-
ing the three cavalry regiments engaged , to prevent their
crushing the rising in the eity.

" Hold out, breve comrades I" cried Wysocki ) " they
must hear the firing, it they saw not the signal ; and
tbey will be stirring soon. Every man who dies here is
raising a thousand men In the city.*'

At that moment a fearful cry of help arose from part
of his troop that had been separated from tbe rest by a
sudden movement of the enemy, and , as a lattalternative ,
he advanced irom the Radziwill barracks , and once more
beaded a desperate charge. Again each of the Russian
regiments was attacked in turn , again repulsed—pursu ed
—dispersed. Wonderfu l as it may seem, the veterans ef
the Caucasus were scattered in a prolong ed strugg le hy
the charges of these daring and untried young soldiers ,
who were outnumbered mere than tenfold by the Russian
troops.

The road to tbe cits now lay open. The enemy did not
pursue, believing the force by whioh tbey had been van -
quished far moro numerous than it really was, and largo
bodies of Russians , that might have crushed the rising at
a blow, stood massed about, inactive and irresolute , for
want of order and decision.

Tfyaocki and Nabielak now determined on leading
their band iato tbe town , and marched unimpeded down
the New World Street , towards the heart of the capit al.
Darkness hung like a curtain before them, concealing
their onward path ,—not a footfall on tbe pavement save
their own, not a light in the bouses, for, at the first sound
of the distant commotion , every door and window had
been closed. With anxious hearts they pressed forward ;
no one met them in the streets—it was impossible to
deny the fact—they were alone in arms against the
man who reigns from Kamt schatka to tha Vistula ,

To the westward the assembling of troops conld dis-
tinctly be heard, but their silence denoted that tbey were
Russian detachments. Despair now began to weigh
down the hearts ofthe insurgents , who escaped by but the
length of a street meeting six companies of Russian in-
fantry, sent to the assistance of the duke. Had they met
it is more than probable tbe gallant little corps of ensigns ,
thinned , dispirited , and exhausted as they were , would
have been overpowered , and the risin g In the city pre-
vented ,

* # * *
The people bad not moved ; the Russians were under

aimB before the Polish troops ; they were informed of the
rising, yet Warsaw remained silent , and that little band
of patriots had been able, after a desperate and successful
encounter , to march unmolested through the deserted
streets. Thus wavering and slow are the measures of
cowardice and tyranny. But , when they were about to
act decisively, when the Muscovite was recovering from
his paaic , theu , at the last hour , a deep sound was heard
in tbe heart ef the city, aad by the faint gleam of the
flashing lamps detachments of Polish troops were seen
marchin g from their barracks—tbe Polish army was
pronouncin g for the Insurrection , They took possession
of Prague, the two brid ges over the Vistula , and the arst -
nol, while the silent and steady crowds were gathering
in tbe old town , thehotbed of lormer insurrections. The
hostile forces were concentrated on thoir respecti ve sides,
and at length tbeblood y issue was at hand . Suddenlya
deep, doll roar broke upon the heavy hush , red flashes
mounted agains t the duo clouds, that hung volnmed
in the air , and a distant clash benea th the walls of
the arsenal told that the battle of Liberty had com-
menced.

Steadily tbe Russian column advaaced—a line of fire
blazed forth an instant before it, a volley of musketry
rolled down either fron t, and throug h tbe clouds was
heard the simultaneous tread of either hosts, like tbe foot-
falls of two giants , as the opposing forces closed upon
each other. For a moment all was veiled, and then tha
sharp gleam o( the Polish bayonets pierced the volumed
smoke, and the Russian battalions were seen sweeping
back into the long lines of black stree ts behind tbem ,
like torre nts vanishing in subterranean channels .

A sparkling shower of shells and rockets was thrown
from the artill ery in their rear to cover their retreat , aad
as those bright and beautiful engines of destruction came
arching over the house-tops , and dropping among the
dense multitudes with fatal effects, like fiery garlands ,
cast from heaven to crown the victory, a wild cheer burst
from the inspirited populace , drowning the groans of the
dying, and the explosions of the deadly missives, with a
sound of triump b, for the brave people wero beginning
to fed their stren gth , conspiracy had turne d to war, and
action was fast solving doub t, fear , and irresolution.
The people, however , were still unarmed ; they clamoured
for arms , they were fiery and hard to restrain , while grey-
haired generals shook their heads and said, " The undis-
ciplined crowd will throw us in confusion ; the mob
¦nows how to fight!" But the Russians were again
ui'ktng head ; they outnumbered the Polish troops , the
^*ttu were wary, the people eager and excited. '' Arm
thepo _a__ace i" cried some of the mere ardent ,and thirty
thou sant. muskets taken from the arsenal were distri-
buted amoLg them. Tke effect was electrical . Ere an
hour had elapseai the city was in tbeir power ( the Rus-
sians were beai .__ back on the squa re of Saxony and
avenue of Cracow , <-*_e prisons were broken open, and
the long-suffering capi*,a.eg stood once more free among
their countrymen. Many «ed on being broug ht to light;
some placed themselves at tbe "a^ad of their fr iends, and
led them on like spec tres from the vtave.

Strange as it may seem, during all •this time the insur-
rection had no head. Every ono acted and kept together
fro m impulse ; while, along the whole line taken up by
the patriots, a sharp conf lict was unre mittingly con-
tinued , particularl y in tbe square of Saxony, where a
Polish regiment of horse-chasseurs still sided with tbe
enemy. With but this exception the utmost unanimit y
prevailed in an array without a general , and a multitude
without a leader.

# * * *

"With tbe dawn, however, a thousan d students ofthe
universit y appeared before them, and these gallan t
youths , head ed by Lach Scyrma , their pr ofessor of mora l
philosoph y, mar ching through the capital , destroyed the
emblazonm ents of Ruaa.ia , end gathei inj , up the multi-
tudes on their way, hurl ed them in one steady and un.
ceasing tide upon the R ussian line.

The enemy were born e back before this irresisti ble
wave, their laBt gras p was wren ched off the capital , and
their fl-iagtr oops were diiven tumnUnously through the
barriers of Mockstow . Wars aw wob free '

" The earth lathe hab itation, the natura finheri-tano e of all mankind , ef ages present and to eome :a hab itation belonging to no man in particular batto every man ; and one in which a/ * have an eo»« *
right to dwell "—John Grey.

" I dp not wish to sa*f anything against the indi-vidual in question ," said a very polite and accom-plished gentleman , upon a cert ain occasion," but 1would merely remark , in the language of the poet,tbat to him ' truth ia strange — strang er than
fiction. '"

At the ladies' celebration of Barre , Massachus etts ,
there were nine hundred of the fairest portion oT the
creation present. Among the toasts were , " Old
Bachelors ! may they lie alone in a bed of nettles,
sit alone on a wooden stool, eat alone on a woodoa
trencher , and be their own kitchen maidh !"

We learn by letters from Russia that the Trans-
Caucasian provinces have been ravaged by locusts.
The quantit y was so immense that the people col-
lected them in heaps , covered them with straw, and
burned them .

The Mexican war has cost the Americans a loss
of, 3,010 in killed and wounded , aad 2,500 have died
of the climate : making a total loss of 5,510.

A premium of one thousand pounds has been
offered by the Royal College of Chemistry for the
discovery of a method of renderin g iron, when ap-
plied to ordinary purp oses, as little liable to rust as
copper .

An electric clock has been put np at Manche ster
Exohauge , which is Baid to present the nearest ap-
proach yet to perpetual motion , for, once properly ad-
justed, it will go until a /oss of material arrests its
progress.

Dr J. D.Lang has written a letter to the Glasgow
Argus, on tlie practicability of growing cotton, of su-
perior quality, and to any conceivable extent, by
means of European free labour in North-Eastern
Australia.

The Isle of Man, unlike her larger siBter of Ir eland,
is agitating, and apparentl y with good reason , for
an anion with England.

We learn from the Tnih-Tetttr, that it is proposed
to hold a meeting on the 8th of July, of persons who
on principle adopt a vegetable diet in order that they
may commune together on the subject of physiology
generally .

Sir R. I. Murchison , the distinguished geologist,
will shortly extend his geological investigations to
Bohemia and the Alps.

Jenny Lind has been engaged by Mr Howard
Glover for two coneerea to take place at Edinbur gh
OaUdGlMgaw , at tue enormous sum of £400 a night,

During a trial on Wednesda y, before Mr Justice
Erie , in Westminster , the defendant , who said to
one of the witnesses, " You perjured villain , I will
kill you," was committed for contempt of court.

A woman named Sophia Huffnangle was convicted
recently in Philadelphia of being a common scold,

We fisa-i in the last game list , " Marlboroug h, tho
"Onciiess of;" we believe the only lady whose name
has so •V' lp-a.fM,

Two Freac U'sraysiMftn**, MM. Ville and Blandin ,
cuvo oljs 'irvt J , iu Diwi ro-.,- r»fi df their experiments on
etherised sub;-sain , that mora -Wwi ;* zmA h then
evolve'! from tho lungs tha t* iu the.uat nral state.

The increase of banks ia India , during tha hit iei)
years, baa been so rap id , that while in ISflj the »z~
wgato paid-up cap ital of all the hanks was *«b
jgg^'i^.- it now amounts U> upwards of ,Sa- '.000,000.

Two thousiiB ** *J **on-lft mcdftla v-ere Ic.tV' «ita -

aiovercd 8t Suric e;^iliS), nf
1
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vase. They are in % good •&*•*¦*?' ?««"»!*»• ™*\
belong (0 the reigns of Tetricua , V *-^*1** _,- «»»
(iuintil iua. The iibov« -_«lace ia in the pfoviiic?.,*
Namur.

A large quantity of horseflesh , Halted and pickled
so as to resemble beef, was lately seized at Birming-
ham, in a shop celebrated for cheap and savoury
meat.

A young gentleman lately bathing in the Missis-
sippi river , on observing some ladies suddenl y ap-
proa ching, instantly drowned himself irom motives
of extreme delicacy. iThe more fool he._

The King of Prussia, arrired at Breslau , on the
26th , to inaugurate an equestrian statue of Frederick
the Great.

Lady Morgan is occupied in preparing the first
volume of a series, with the title of " Memoirs of
Myself, by Myself," drawn from the diaries and cor-
respondence of her social and literarj life.

The Austrian government , in imitation of that of
France , is about to send a Consul to Calcutta.

The number of emigrants who ar rived in New
York from 2nd April to 31st May was 30,243.

The house in which Mozart lived at Vienna is
about to be pulled down , and a splendid hotel to be
built on the site.

A few days since, a skate, weighing 187 lbs., wsb
caught off the Isle of Bute.

It is said to be the intention of Her Majesty 's go-
vernment to give Lord Dundonald , on the first possi-
ble occasion, the command of a fleet.

A handsome mural monument ; has been erected in
Bath Cathed ral , in honour of the late Dr. Law,
Bishop of Bath and "Wells, and some time Bishop of
Chester.

The railway calls for the month of Jul y amount
to £ 4.926,545. which is the largest monthl y payment
of this year , except that of January, which was
£5,5(35,968.

A Kendal pap er says that an angler , who was fish-
ing in the river Eamon t, lately hoeked a kingfisher ,
which pounced at a trout that had risen to his artifi-
cial fly.

A bime, said to have been the heel-bone of Ed-
ward IV., and reported to have been pilfered from Ub
coffin by some irreverent antiquarian , was oxbibited
at a meeting ofthe London Ant iquarian Society.

The emigrants who have proceeded to Nova Scotia,
in spite of the warning published in the Eng lish pa-
pers, are in a most distressed condition , unable to
find work , and suffering for want of food.

It is said that a young lady who greatl y admires
General Taylor 's epistolary style lately received a
letter from a sweetheart inauiring 'if she would have
Mm, and that she immediately replied in the lan-
guage of her hero's answer to Santa Anna , "Come
and take nae."—American Paper.

The Roman Catholic Archbishop and Bishop are
making great efforts to keep the Repeal Association
alive, and to make John O'Connell dictator in the
room of his father , but he is not " strong enough for
the place."

An electric telegraph has heen fixed in the House
of Commons for the purpose of trans mittin g commu-
nications between the lobby and the committee-
rooms. Members attendin g oommittees are thus en-
abled to learn instantaneous ly who is speakin g in
the house, and the time at which a division may be
6X

The week before last the great pine woods of Mo.

rayshire were covered with clouds, whieh *«•_«™
mistak en fer smoke, and afterw ards for a water-

Bpout , but which proved in the end to be noth ing
more serious tha n pollen or fine seed dust xising from
the trees, and carrie d along by the wind in vast
masses. . . .  , .  ., ., .

Tiree of the parties injure d in the accident occa-
sioned by the falling of the Dee Bridge have so far
recovered as to be able to leave the Chester Infirm-
ary, and the three who still remain in the Infirmary
are going oa very well.

The New Enlistment Act is now in force. The
term of service is twelve years for the cavalr y, and
ten years for the infantry. The two first years of the
cavalry service are supposed to he spen t in learning
the equestrian exercise.

On the night of Wednesd ay a man committed sui-
cide on the Versailles Railway by lying down with
hia head across the rail. He was completely decapi-
tated by the first train that passed along the line.
He was tbe son of a washerwoman at Viroflay,. and
is supposed to have destroyed himself from a disap-
pointment in a love affair.

The Edinburgh Weekly Chron icle states that » Mr
Pringle , of Haddington , hia son-in-law , and a third
party, have absconded , having carrie d off property
worth £20,000. Their debts are said to amount to
£100,000. Mr Pringle is seventy-two years of age,
and had previous ly maintained a most respectable
character. . _ „ . . . _ .

M Erdmann , an eminent Russian geologist, has
found a large collection of fossil bonos embedded in
a calcareous soil near Odessa. The skeletons are
eighty-three in number , and contain the remains of
six elephants , one rhinocer os, two bulls, four stags ,
one antelope , sixty-on e bears, two hyajsas, two dogs,
three cats, and those of a nondescript ruminating
animal.

As soon sb the Newcastle and Berwick Railway is
opened, the whole distance between Edinburgh , and
London , once a fortni ght's journey, will be traversed
by express trains in thirteen hOH FSa

We miss In the reports of the Repeal Association's
sayings, one character who used to figure there pro-
mincntl y. What has become of " The Saxon ?" Is
he extinct ? and is "The felon ' Times'" his ac-
knowledged successor ?

A Shar p Rupiat .—Buonaparte said one day to the
puyBician, Dcsguinettes, " Medicin e is an art of as-
sassins." * ' And what does your majesty think that
of conquer ors is ?" was the roply , which for a moment
confused even the Corsican.

The recruiting partie s in this district of tho king-
dom have received orders to commence the enlist-
ment of infantry recruits for the term of ten years,
at the same age and standard as before , under the
new act upon the subject, which received the Royal
assent last week. The term for the oavalr y and ar-
tillery is twelve years.—Essex Ikrald ,

Numbbr of Unbmw,otj !D m PiisL**r .--Males,l,ie^~
females,' 1,119 ; dependants , 2.195 ; total , 4,148",
The distre ss among a number of thorn h truly great ,particularl y thoso who have large families to provide
for.

An Irnsn Noiiob.—In a pool across a rosd in tho
county of Tipperary is stuck up a pole, bavin s af-
fixed to it a board , with this inscriptio n .*—" Ta"k«
notice, that when tbe water is over this board, the
road is impassable. "

Shockin g.—-Tho Faubourg of St Germain bar, been
thro wn into consternation hy the resohre .of the young
and beautiful Pr incess La Tremouille to appear ea
the stai-e ! Every effort has been used to dissuad e
her. but in vain—sho persists in her determinat ion to
make a debut at the Thea tre Fran jjais in one ol
Rachel's parts on the day that she becomes of age ;
and if , through the influence of her family, the doom
of tho Trnngm should be closed against her, she haj
declar ed her intention of appearing at the Frenck
Theatre in London or St Petersbu rg.

Lovs op the Beautiful !—An American country-
man , freRh from magnificent woods and rough clear-
ings; was one day Visiting the owner of a beautiful
seat in Brookline, and walking with him throu stfe.
a little pr ove, out of which all the underbu sh had
been cleared, paths had .been nicely cut and gravelled,
and the rocks covered with woodbine, suddenl y
stopped , and admiring the beaut y of the scene, lifted
up hia hands, and exclaimed. " This I like : this i»
Nature 'with her hair combed."

0.1*10*1 R«PiME R._ '» Why, Mr B," said a tall
youth to a little perion who was in company witb .
half a dozen huge men, " I protest you are so very
small I did not see you before. " •' Very likely,1*
replied the gentlema n, " lam like a sixpence amon g
six copper pennies, not easily perceived , but worth
the whole of them. '*

A LuvKiaUsu "DttiTS-s..—A remarkabl y acute friend
of mine, formerl y at the bar—the judges havin g r*>
tired for a few minutes , in the midst of his ar gumen t,in which , from their interruptions and objections ,
he did not seem likely to be successful—went out' of
court ; too, and on his retur n, stated that he had been,
drinking a pot of porte r. Being asked whether he
was not afraid that tbis beverage might dul l his in-
tellect ? *' That is exactly my object ," said he, "to
bring me down, if possible , to the level of their lota *
ships."— Campbell 's Chancellors.

A Loiai, Matob —In the rei gn of Charles I., »
mayor of Norwioh actually sent a fellow to prison for
saying that the Prince of Wales was born without »
shirt .

Ssonixv Dsaconb. -r-The deacons "down east "
havo a bad practice of snorin g aloud , while asleep ia
church , which appears to disturb some folks there *
The Boston Die 01 Saturd ay has the following polioe
notice for one of them :—" Deaoon — ia requested
not to commence snoring to-morrow until tho sermon
is begun, as some persons in the neighbourhood of
his pew would like to hear the t«*t."

As* Amer ica** AcoouKr op ihe Weather. —
" First," said he, " it blew, then it snew, then it
friz, then it thew, and after that it friz horrid. "

Miss Bubdi ti Cows 4**P—Who 18 TH*- Vj»
*8ban ?—A rumour very currently prevails in fash-
ionable oircles to the effeot that ere long something
will probably be beard of a matrimonial allianoe be-
tween a venerable and distinguished military com-
man ner high in the favour of his sovereign and a
rich heiress , whose munificence ia only equalled by
the extent of her worldl y possessions. — Morning
Post.

. Thb Best op au. Schooib.—There are no mean ;
for the education oft our race which can , in any f r
gree, be compared to a ** domegtie life in its pur!"'
"Domestic life, in it* easenee, is a bond of love,'throug h this, a divine institu tion to beget lof
Pestdlotni.

" Music job tub Miluon." — The jtfancil,
tradesmen are really producing this l^g-pro mi").
plies'.-eteuofi. Many of them are wrappiu r up tj ^
tos. (inflee, sri-ia"]*.. tobacco , &c-, in paper 0., wjj-/
we printed , tft&n y of Uie popular Bongs of olui?<n.laud , furnishing ' their customers with .music at pv*
t 'tvftl y the cheapest ratt- <;vcr yet &ttnine* }.

Ajv Irish Ajmihkj s to <*, Ouscmv Lv.tnv..--Th9
following is a literal copy of the a-Wreus on a ifi 'tei
which came thr ougli tlis Glaagov* J 'wit-o'So*; the

"
0

-> "--M ,. day :—•' Directsd to St r 'j ' iia ilss tbfc t.mtd
wAiO-a/ th« Via-n'bead « glA«w iu the care- *;f h 'mf .

¥&S tt M-*n*iv
f cVlin-derfct your lettw

tyvone , Irela-id—}.'ai co-nj.rerini." '-*"-. _. __, ,„ s . . . . . . , „
To* raw* a' iiu*™m.~<< 'Vh£-mf . »;i?man lihtwi ever was ," ita the children a--.?, w' r" - ..

our city , " strutti ng his little Uo ir upon Ih* ; stage,-
and pocketin g lota &f small coin, \o Incr u-^e the
'* snug fortune " which he began to rsake in Ame-
rica , and which he so much extended in foreign par ls.
If report speaks true , Genera l Tom Thum b has me-
ditated mucU uport tho common lot of humanity , ami,
following other illustrious examples, has " wooed a
little maid" who has agreed to " wed, wed, wed,"
and in a short time they are to be marri ed. She is
in her sixteenth year, weighs 19j_lbs, and is 30 inches
high. The united weight of the couple ia 50 pounds.
—Boston Transcript.

Fn*M*CH Egos and Fbenoii "Wiubb.—-The value of
French eggs exported to England has been almost
equal to that of French wines—one of these trades
being free , and the other fettered. In 1845 the offi.
cial value of wines of France exported to England
was 5,365,000 f., that of eggs, 4,480,000 {.-Revue
des Dew Mondes.

Thb Daobmhau Mukdbr. —On Friday informa tion
was received at the chief police-office, Great Scot-
land -yard , from the constabulary at Derby, that they
had succeeded in apprehending Isaac Hickton , Iato
a policeman in the K division , who (together with W.
Parsons, Serjeant in the same corps , stands charged
with conspiracy and perjury at the inqu est held
upon the body of G. dark , murdered on the 28th
of June , 1846.

Tr basurb Trovb i» "Woolwich Absusai. —-The
workmen in the storekee per's department of the
Royal Arsenal , while engaged in removing some
boxes which have remained in the stores ' since tuey
wero sent home after the battle of Waterloo , found
one of them weightier than they could account for
in a box of its size ; on opening it, there appeared
four small boxes, and on their lids being removed ,
these were found to contain a number of gold
doubloons , equivalentin amount to £800 in each box,
making in all £3,200.

Gboboe ihb First and his Oab p. — "This is a
strange country, " said George the First on his com-
ing to England. "The first morn ing after my
arrival at St James 's I looked out of my windo *n* and
saw a park with waits , a canal , &o,, and which they
told me were mine. The next day Lord Chetwynd .
the ranger of tny park , sent me a brace of carp out
of my canal ; and I was told tbat I must give five
guineas to Lord Chetwynd 'a servant for bring ing
me my 01m carp , out of mg own canal, in my own
park ,''

A Natubai. Qubbt.—A countryman called at the
Observa tory on the Calton Hill, Edinburgh , and
desired to be shown the moon through a telescope.
The waggish attendan t directed the instrument
towards Kirkaldy, and the man was delighted to see
streets, houses, and signboard s, just such as wo
bave seen in this world ; but he was struck with,
astonishment when he observed on one ofthe houses,
"Alloa ale sold here." " Alloa jlll," cried he,
" how in a' the world do they get it up V

Jbwnt fjND. -(Fr om a Correspondent.)—The ap-
pearance of this accomplished lady at Manchester ,
where musio aud singing have ever been cultivatea
by the higher classes, ia awaited with extraordinary
anxiety a Tioket B for tbe theat re are alread y selling
at the following prices :—boxes, £1 lis. Oil. ; pit,
£1; gallery, 53. So much (remarks a corres pon-
dent) for the badness of trade , and famishing thou-
sands.

PosT-OmcB.—On Saturday last Robert Grap es,
the letter-carrier , whose evidence respecting Messrs
Kelly and Bockenh am was adduced by Mr "Duneombe
in the House of Commons , was dismissed from his
situation in the Post-office, The matter will uot , it
is declared , be allowed to drop here , it being Mr
Duncombe's intent ion immediately to oati the atten-
tion of Parliam ent and of the Government to the
subject , on the ground that , having ordered the
inquir y, they are bound to protect the witnesses
examined .

The Parce j . Post Compamt.—A stormy meeting of
creditors aud others interested in the affairs of this
" bubble ," was held on Tuesday at the Bridge-house
Hotel. A creditor , named Penrose , presided. At a
previous meeting a composition of 5s. in tbe pound
had been offerei on behalf of one director ; but it
was declined , in the hope that a more liberal offer
would be made. The company, however , had made
no communication wha tever ;- and tbis announce-
ment was met with very stron g expressions ef dis-
approbation. Several persons had sought to indem-
nify themselves by retaining possession of the horses,
carts , harness , &c„ and it did not appear that tbe
transaction was illegal. At any ra te, the larger
creditors ought to proceed in variou s ways ; but
something ought to be done to reimbu rse the drivers
aud guards , who were mere servant s ana not specu-
lators in the undertakin g. The habi lites had at
first been elated at 454 000, but it appears from
subsequent inquir y that they amount to £6 ,000.
Three or four cred itors proposed to sue out a fiat of
bankru ptcy agains t the company, in order to get at
the Sojerty, now in the hands of wdrnto Uredv-
tor s Mr to-vnsh end, Mr Car r, and another sobci-
to? suggest  ̂ a WOttW ^f
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the fiat as against a joint-s tock company, but as
aeainat a tra ding partnershi p, in which case all tue

Store would to '
m f̂ Tt&^M *

of the directors were undoubtedly " men of stra w,
hu t others were supposed to be men of whr *taw«.J *
was nrob able the compuny 's propert y would bar ely
S ff work ing tho fiat , and if the person al pro-
K rf  the divector scould uot he got at the«. vvouW
be nothing tor the creditors. . Tins suggestion, was
adopted; and a committee having been appoint ed to
carr y it into effect, the ineetingsepara ted.

fftr&uMic $n0trurtoi .
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re th
KWMtP*»e*-_p ofthepoeticaIpiece»&omatfe s tlssiutt iiy in oor possesion, "muitratine the deter -muss auna tion of the Aaerjean Agrarian** io pat an. endMo L to LaVidlordi sia. **

APPE AL FOE JUSTICE.
"Ed-j* Md ianajiorri s, hear the thunder .As it ecboec round the world,
Hear the -rouse of milUons gathering,

Bound the flag of tr oth nnfn ri'd.
The day of reckoning appr oaches,

"When thepeople shall deroana
A reason for the degrada tion

They have suffered at yonr hand.
"f?e»aial tiUats «oon must -vanish,

Earth be rescued from their thrall,
The awn -avill ehine and trees will fiouriso,

"Earth will yield her fruit for all.
Truth will prove a mighty engine,

Stron ger for than cannon ball,
It will *tona the stron gest tower,

It will scala the highest wall.
"tsltrotb ma J«S<*e prompt your hearts.To action for the honest end,
And tben the lightnin g** vivid darts

"Will har mless to the earth descend. """ *
A Mxcaiinc.

OPEKIN C1 ODB.
Bise, sons of "Youn g America,*"

Join hand s each freUhtottother,
Combined for ever and for aye

Suppor ting one another ;
We pledge oar honour atil . to toil,

Aod use onr beat endeavour.The chain s npon God's bounteous soil
In fragm ent* to dissever.

ThecUims of parr y, class, orsect ,
Let those receive who heed them,"We seek to place the human race
In universal freedo m.

Tha t none shall take a 'oirelin g fee,
Kor wear a chain or band, air.We claim for all the liberty
To cultiv ate the land, air.

With a free soil beneath , our fee^
A smiling heaven above ns,

In every man * friend , well meet,
Whose interest 'tis to love tu ;

With noble toil well till the coO,
Enjoying its fruition ,

And give to Sod our grateful thanks,
"For such a ttlest ce-adjtion.

The two following pieces fim appeared in {he jour
SUs of the Anti-Renters. By "Patawoiuy,** our read
m Will understand " Landlorakia.'»

Awake.' ye tons of freemen rise,
And dash this blindness from your eyes;

Why will yoa slamber sow !
Toar dearest rights ve torn sway.
In Freedom's dear meridian day ;

Will yoa not strike one blow *
Shall yon, tbe offspring of tbe free,
Who acom'd to bend the crouched knee

To proad da-apotic «way,
Snbmit to tee yonr bloo<J-bought rights.
By proud, rapacious , ravening kites

And valtnre s torn away t
Hay, freemen! you'll be freemen still—
Ton have the power—then bave the will ;

Yonr wrong * shall be rearesi 'd.
In vain they strive to quench the firts
Which fill'd the bosoms of yonr tires.

And warms their o&prii *ag*« breast.
Tbea ri?i*. «* once roar f athers TOSC,
la the vietor iou* contest close ;

There 's freedom ia each blow.
I ask not for the strife of steel,
Bor brazen thunders murderous peal ;

That it is not needful now.
I ask the votes of freedom '* huh,
Which speak with loader voice than guns,

And keener eut than swords .
At this, oppression's cheeks grow file,
Aristocra tic tyran t* quail ;

The freeman owns no lords,
Save He, who rear *d yon arch on high,
Aod f orm'd those orbs that stud , t&efk y t

Who rules io Heaven above—
Whoec fsal formed man, and free ;
To bis tbe freeman bends the knee—.

Bim, he wiU serve, and love.
To Him alone, he'll sue f or grace,
And look for favour from bis face :

Prom whom ail mercies Sow.
Bat unto roan, wbo perish must,
And mingle with bis kindred dost,

Shall yoa avahmit to bow,
And beg for what is yours by right !
Bid not your fathers nebly fight,

Yonr freedom to maintain ?
Did they for nothing shed that blood,
With which these western waters flowed 1

Was all their toils in vain !
Kay ; they pros trated tyran ts low,
And let the tide of freedom flow

O'er fair Columb ia's shore,
To fertilize ber bills and dales,
And fill with joy those wood-clad vales,

Where despots ruled before.
In vain Patroonry strives to stay
The tide of freedom on its way.

And bid its waves be stayed ;
It driv a» hint to onr monntulm high,
He trembles, whither shall hftflj 1

Well may be be dismayed.
Its waters onwards—onwards flow,
0*ermonntains , at in days of Noah.

Where shall herefoge god t
To Pisgah'e* lofty top be flies,
The waters npward s, upwards rise ;

A sound conies os the wind -

It springs from Pisgah 'e lofty crest,
And itart the deBpots of the east.

The sound s child might tell—
It is a warning t«nt by Sod,
Ja Tot to resist the approaching flood ;

Patroonry 's dying yell. ]

——
THS WOBKING UAS'S DREAM.

When anot her day's journey old Solhad perform'd,
And returned to his bed in the westv

Aad a working man, weary and worn witb hard toil,

Had lain himself down for a rest,

Washin gton camefro m the shades of the dead

To hold court 'mong the eons ofthe brave,

Jotoqu ire why the Liberty Tree did not thrive

In thesDahe had strugg led to save,

Por he'd heard from on high, bis aerial abod e,

Th. neart- rendiJ ig cries of the poo r,

And Ub soul to o'erwlieW with g™t at tf» •*«

Of tbe many oppressions tbsy hore.

Be had witness'd the luxury, splendour, and sloth

la tbe homcB of tbewesltby and great ,
And he'd sten the base frauds , that were practised ny

those
"Who controtfd the affairs of the State.

So he called aloud on the statasuna n and sa*J<*>
Ou the soldier , the clergy and lay,

Ana he ask'dwhy the blossoms on labertya tree
Were all fadrd and withering away !

BISK I
XT JOHN ST JOH IT .

Who are ye, who sit and murmur
O'er yonr grievance hard and long !

Who are ye, whose necks ate troddtm
By the iron foot of ff ran g !

Wear ye not God'* mighty image !
Bise! assert it, and be strong !

Can ye see your wives and children
Under old oppressions cower,

And not feel your right arms aching
With the fulness of their power f

Bise! a life of idle groanin g
Is sot worth one well-wrou ght hour J

Able-bodied—iulNminded -*
So ye weep beneath your pain t

Or, with empty cant of Freedom ,
Bo you stagger with yonr chain t

Hear ye not yonr weaker brother t
Bise! or wear the cars * of Cain!

Will ye sit in dust sad ashes,
Gating on the proud and grea t t

Snow ye not that soul and sinew
Host achieve their own estate !

Bise! to actionl or in garret
Dream, and to deserve yonr fata t

Are ye freemen, freemen truly !
Bo ye act a* freemen do!

Are yonr rulers sot your leaden !
Are tbey many, or yon few !

Bise! with purpose firm, and tenth them
They mast first be ruled by you!

Unto you bt-loaj-* the vessel
And tl;e freedom ef the sea ;

Will you iocr yonr servant * dasratas
Vf sat her fr rfght ei lavrs shall bt 1

Kii-v'} fM iih'iyiihtir c)ra )r» e.*»a.'rf
like th .-* Kor ^ 'ui cct't ii of ta» j

THE Afitt AUUIf GAf I- SUIKS .
Tu?.*~ '• L'ii.-iu-r» of Ken tucky."

f: ir>, 1 ithi , j; Sro and manly tread
The Agrif tsns ure cOiAing !

Ko csp and btlte upon the hcci,
.Vo fiddlin g tilt! no druinaiinj . ;

Ho clownitili anticn to (trite
Tbe jest uf csca deridur,

At if they'd sunk their miHtmoai <jn:U'
In puneheons ofhar d cidi.'.

No banners deck'd with thievish co;.*:**,
Nor mottoes foirt and scurvy,

With decency and common sense
And truth turned topty -torvy ;

Bat marching with nnbroke n front ,
AU resolute and ateas>,

Tbey come, at they are ever wont,
Por Tru th's stern battl e ready.

A bit of tinsel on a rag,
With fringe around the border,

Bound wbich to gather , shout and bra g,
Is not the kind of order

For Agrarians to take when they
Like reasoning men assemble -

But at their calm, resolved arra y,
Their direst foe* must tremble !

They come! they come ! in phalanx dtep,
Oppression 's <-ohorts bra rioij—

TJnhou gbt, unterrified. they keep
Their free bold banner waving—

Tbey—(at on Bunker ** height * were stirred
The stern tires that begat them)—

Impatient wait the onset word—
" Agrarians I up, and at them 1"

DOWNFALL OP FEUDALIS M.
A beacon baa been lighted,

Bright as the noonday inn,
On worlds of mind benighted

Its rayt are pourin g down
Fnll many a shrine of error,

And many a deed of shame,
Dismayed bas shrunk in terror

Before tiie lighted flame.
-Victorious , on! victorious!

Proud beacon, onward haste.
Till floods of light all glorious

HInme the social waste.
Base Feudalism has foundered ,

The demon gasps for breath ,
Hit rapid march it downward ,

To everlasting death .
Old age and youth united ,

Hi* works bave prostrate burled ;
And soon himself, affrighted ,

Shall hurry from this world.
Yictoriou * on, &C,

Democracy, untiring ,
Strike t at the monster ** heart ,

Beneat h bit blow* expiring,
He dreads ihe welLaimed dart .

His Uow*, well pray " Sod speed tbem,0
The darkness to dispel ,

And bow we fonght for freedom,
Let future ages tell.

Victorious on, be
"We conclude witb two pieces illustrative oficenei

in" the Mexican War. Tne following line* are
"founded en fact." Tbe story of tha -daughter
of the heroine martyr appeared seme time ago in
our columns:—

THB HBB0INB MARTYB OF H09TJ3BEY,
Bt TBC SEV. 3. Q. IT0**».

The stri fe was item at Monterey,
Wben those high tower * were lost and won ;

And pealing throug h that mortal iray
Flatb 'd the strong battery ** vengeful gun .

Yet heeallau s of Its deadly rain ,
She stood in toil and danger first,

To bind tbe bleeding Midler's vein,
And slake the dying soldier 's thirst .

She fonnd a pale and stricken foe,
Sinking ia Nature 's last eclipse.

And "a ^e red earth kneeling low,
dhe wet bis paveb'd and f everM lips ;

When, thick as winter 's driving sleet,
The booming shot and flaming shell,

Swept with wild rags tbat gory street,
And she—the good and gentle—fell.

Tbey laid her in her narrow bed—
The foemen of ber land and race ;

And sighs were breath'd , and tears were (bed
Above her lowly resting-place.

Ay! glory's crimson worshippers
Wept over her untimel y fall,

Por deeds of mercy such aa her *,
Snbdne the bean * and eye* of ail.

To Eonnd ber wortn were gnUt and aba me
In nt, who lore bat gold snd ease *

Tbey h»ed alike oar praise or blame,
Who live and die in works like these.

Par greater than tbe wise or brave ,
Par happier than the fair er gay,

Was tbe, wbo fonnd a martyr 's grave
On tbat red field of Monterey.

A similar subject inspired the following magnifi-
cent lines, which first appeared in the (American )
Notional Era, and which we copy from the New Fork
Tribvne'.—

THB ANGELS OF BUEJT A 7ISTA.
«»• -*, WHITTIT **.

IA letter writer from Mexiw, state * that at the terrf.
ble fight of Buena Vista, He jpa__ women were seen
hovering near the field of death , for <<>e purpose of giving
aid and succour to the wounded . One p r̂ woman wat
fonnd snrroended by the maimed and suffer *,  ̂0f fat],
armies, minitteriog to the vta nts of Americans "well __.
Hexicans with impartial tendem« .s-]
Speak and tell us, onr Ximena, looking Northwa rd far

away.
O'er the camp of the urni er*, o'er the Mexican arra y,
Who is losing ! who is winnin g! are they far, or com*

they near!
Look abro ad, and tell as, sister , whither rolls tbe storm

we bear .
"Down the Mils of Angostura still the storm of battle

rolls;
Blood Is flowing, men are dying,—God have mercy on

their souls l"
Who islosiB*-! who is winning!—"Orer hill and over

plain,
I see bntsmoke of a-annon clouding through the moun-

tain rain."
Holy "Mother! keep onr brob ers! Look, Ximena, look

once more :
"S tid I see the fearful whirln"nd rolling darkly as

before ,
Bearing on, in stran ge confusion , friend and foeman, foot

and horse,
Like some wild and tro ubled torrent sleeping down its

mountai n coarse."
Look forth once more, llmena i "Ah : tla smoke hat

rolled away.
And I see the Northern rifles gli-amlng down ths ranis ot

gray.
Harkl that sudde n blast of bugles J there the tr eop oi

Minon wheels ;

ft tbietog*

war wties



uiiEtswicu —un « eon«:ay -morning, durin g Uw
rag ing of the iiortn which passvd orcr tbe metropolis
between one and two o'clcck, the electric fluid stru ck the
rooSng cf the private dwellii g in the occupation of Mr
T. Wiseman , in Brewers- lane, Greenwich , near th.
hospital, and set fire to sevtr al other dwellin«s in
aCombs's-cour t.

The fire was witnessed by  awoman trio was opening a
wioaow, when a flash of liglUnhij. of extraordinar y in-
tsca ty, almost i-iingcd her for a lima*, and on rrc or*ri: i*:
she perceived that the roof of the house was on fire. See
arou sed the neighbours as speedily as possible, anal a
scene of great ca«-.fusi .n and distr ess t nsuea, as'tiie fire
travelle d with great rapidiiy from i.ns dwelling to
another, many of tbem being old, and , in a great mea-
sure , built of timber . The engines were brought tu the
spot in an incredibly shor t time, and vast bodi.-s of
water were pourta upon the fire, but the flames pio
gressed fearfull y fromho use to Douse, until they euciiflcJ
an area of great extent , destroyin g much valuable pro.
per ry. From Mr Wiseman 's private dwellinc it extende d
to the lofts and store -rooms of Messrs W. and li. F.'unt 'y
mast, block, and sail makers , in Brcwt r's-lane , thence to
the warehouses of the same firm , which were cliitflv
stored with salt 2nd provisions , and to the private rcsi
dence cf one of the partners . Several cottages on tin *
same side of the way then became ignited , while those on
the other side, in Comb£ *«-eouri*_ taug ht fire . The poor
people Were compelled to Stand by and see their furu?
turc and effects swallowed np. The efforts ot the fire-
men were dire cted f or some time to save, if possible tht-
ancient wate r side honse, known as the Tubs anal
Yach t, bnt t lavir exertions proved fruitless : the whole oi
tl.c bniltMug and iu contents are destroyed. 11} seven
0'1-cek the fire «r___ so far subdued that nofurlfatr tlan-
gtr ofiK extension appeared, and by nine o'clock n*>-
lhing rem-iind but •* smoulderi ng mass of rains.

Srvcr fcllaonses ia the immediate Vicinity mete injured ,and anx desa-ojea-th e inhabitants of which are unin-
sured ; but wc arc happy to add tha.-, no lives were lost.

ELECTORS AND NON-ELECTORS.
"Whether we look to those parties who are now

possessed of exclusive privileges, or to those who
are endeavouring to obtain their just rights, we see
equally a manifestation of coming changes." Neither
electors nor non-electors tried that position which
they once maintained. As in every other feature of
our social state, the system of exclusiveness is draw-
ing to a close. The aristocratic tnoroue has va-
nished before the ascendancy of the nionied class.
These latter, being necessarily more thrown together
with the working class, had less of exclusiveness,
though what they wanted in distance they made up
in despotism. The State clergy have stooped from '
their haughty prerogative, and , mingling with work-
ing men, profess themselves advocates of popular,
even of political reforms, "because they see tbe Di3«
centers are pressing 'on the Slate Establishment, and
Churchmen look on the popular, fe^ijg they have
so long partly misled, partly sconje^, as the onlv
stronghold they can fall back iipati rSmsl __,!
march of Truth. But, 'MortflMtelp for them m$
erf is* M? gamw- by  ̂^.̂
me gates are" closed on them, and they stand naked
before the walls, exposed to the arrows of popular
contumely, and the shaf ts of controversial argu^erf a

The p roud noble comes out of hi^ansion, and
with a bland " Young-En^n/i *'" sm\\e iOTite3 the
labourer into hk.̂ -l__joi;s _,-„, at an oceasionaI
ine!TK*̂ 'd£ing—suggests, and takes a part in rural
games ; nay ! a Lord can even pull off his coat and
p!ay at cricket in his shirt-sleeves with a working
man. We rather suspect he laughed in his shirt-
sleeves at the thought that his " humble" playfellows
could be gulled into conten tment by the fact of
batting and bowling with a real, live, sportive,
bodily, actual Lord ! The money-monger, too,
when he wants to tread on the corn of the landlord
calls working men together, (mark ! nothing can be
done now without saying something to -working
men,) and endeavours to enlist their support , by
tclliflg tliein egregious falsehoods, and promising
them this, that, and t'other ; whatever they choose
;o ask, at a railroad pace. "When they fail to per-
form (as they almost invariably do) the one throws
the blame on the other:—it is "those villanous
Tories," or " those treacherous Whigs," and every
political TRAITOR votes himself a political MAR-
TYR. All, however, equally combine to overwhelm
electors witli the tide of bribery and intimidation.
Clauses are put into leases forcing a man lo vote
f or a Tory or a Whig, as the case may
be. A crushing system of exclusive dealing
is made use of hy the rich and great •
the ref ractory elector is • put on the black
books of tbe magistrate, and the registrar, and
every parish or local official , who "plays his pranks
before nigh heaven !'' His trade is injured - his
molionsaie watched--his comfortisuestroyed—his li-
berty impaired. The poor elector twists and twistslike
an eel in a net. He votes for the Tory io save Lord
So-and-So's custom and patronage, and straight he
feels the vice of Whiggery grasping his throat. He
votes for the Whig manufacturer, and straight the
haughty Tory treads down his prospects. He ap-
peals to the party for which he sacrificed his trade
with the other party, but thev then sav * "Good bve
to you! I've got what I vianted. You served my
turn, now you may shift for yourself.'1 Driven io
desperation, he resorts to the expedient of not voting
at all. In vain. Then the cry is raised: "Had
you voted for us, we should have carried our man !
Your not voting at all, allowed the other to slip in !'•
and he is proscribed accordingly. He then flies to
the forlorn hope of disqualifying himself. He don't
claim to be raled—he thinks to slip through unob-
served- III Tain ! Some officious Whig, Tory, or
Radical has claimed for him. He is lugged in by
Uie ears—and there tbe poor object is, struggling
flouncing, and floundering in the sea of politics.

In the midst of this chaos, the unhappy eluctor
eries : " OH! HAD WE BUT THE BALLOT !

Oh! Had we but NO V01E! or, Oh! had ve bm
m[VERS AI, SUFFRAGE <"

This has led him a step further. Abpye the chaos
of conflicting factions , that are tearing his interests
into shreds—he sees rising around him, beneath him,
above him, a mighty power, dim, shadowy, and vast—
but ominous of something great, substantial, strong—
that teaches him a code of other fears, other interests,
other hopes - appealing alike to his worldly advan-
tage, to his principles, and to his conscience. It is
Democracy assuming a practical, a tangible shape-
it is the masses opposing organisation to organisa-
tion-ceu'ralisation to cenlTaVisaViou, and system to
system. It is the PEOPLE, teaching him* a great
lesson—that they are able to take a leaf out of the
hook of the oppressor. If he dreaded to he hunted
down by a Wh'g or Tory faction , how much more
has lie to fear being hunted down hy the people \ li
he courted the custom of a few units, how much
more must he desire the cuslom of tens of thou-
sands !

He despised—he neglected the opinions ofthe people
hitherto—he scorned their threats—becauss he
never dreamed tbey possessed the unanimity and or-
ganisation to carry their threats into effect . But
no>v be trembles at the new idea of exclusive n***L-
ixc on the part of the people! Of course he in-veighs against it. It i» wrong-shameful-mon-
strous! He never dared say so openly when it ««_ . alandlord or a moneylord, who practised it for bad nae*selfish purposes •, but now that working men do > fr,noble purposes ot general good-of comae i',fc kniSKy-opraussios-DKnuE imwacE. 1' e.nvcif.hi.tup mst exclusive dealing-he says it is ;ron„ "wedr 03fc opprove of it either as a prin^pj e-bnt wer/'y to him : If you vote according ̂  yoac ro^ence,
-well and good ; but why do TOjt sa.̂  m mmACE03'* TOCI* AQt^iBBS ? ' .

Grumbling) reluctant, he [is forced to yield never*
theless;—hedarenotjura against the hand ihatV-reds."
now that he sees that the million hands are guided
by one impulse and one will. He !wh__'*s over one
step—he consents to Bplit his votes—he don't care- lor
consistency—not he! He gives one-vote to a Char-
tist and another to a Whig or a Tory ; one vote to
a State Churchman, and another to an Anti-state
Churchman. He has arrived at tho half-way-hotsk
on the road to Liberty—and he stops to bait before
hejog s farther on his old Dobbin, expedienc?. "Well,
—let him go on—the old links are breaking—and
History.iike another Columbus, is sailing into a hew
world ! The first vote has gone before—the second
vote is coming after !

This is a hew feature of our times—an organisa-
tion Of the Non-Electors telling on the Electors.
And, be it rembercd, this is not an additional oppres-
sion of the latter. It will, on the contrary, FREE
them from the oppression of many small factions.
Many Electors, to do them justice, long to vote on
the side of the people ; they have openly said so. aa
openly have they said, "THEY BARED not." The
people were not strong enough, not organised enough
to support them. Will they dare to vote rightly
now—now that the people ARE strong, ARE organ-
ised ? now that their interest is identical with their
duty. Now that they seo, on the contrary, the
great mono poh'sfs are growing weak, their support
ft W lv»SM Tf Drth havipg. They feel how poor the
patronage of their tyrants has become; they feel it
by foreign competition in iheir home markets ; they
feel it by the practical exclusion of their wares and
produce from the foreign markets, as foreign mo-
nopoly begins to thrive ; thuy feel it by their fre-
quent bankruptcies , and insolvencies, and they are
turning their backs on the star that is setting, to bow
down and worship before the rising sun. Monopoly
is sinking—Democracy is rising—as tho electors are
becoming democratic—some from honourable prin-
ciples, that have only been kept back by tyranny, ,
others (and, we trust, these are f ew,) f rom less cre-
ditable motives—but they vote alike! - ¦ ¦ ' ' ." '

We have always told the working, classes what,
power they possessed—now they.are beginning to
us* it; we bid them go on and prosper, and would
birt add one word—Let them use it wisely and well
not to punish otheus, but to PROTECT - THEaM-
SELVES ; more to R E WARD than to REVENGE
—more to WIN OVER than to terrify.

Onr -r eaders now M how "Royals'' «d

"LoyaJs" breakfast. How t-mspfjhposjmds.of the
pubmc breakfasta'dine/j ind an* *\*f *™- ™'-
We will merely name onefact.' So- Ml one ti» work-
houses and other places of refuge in- tho metrepohs
at this very time, that many hundred's, of, wretched
beings pass' tho night in the open airr thero^eing
hothii-g like an in-door shelter but what is nightly
crammed. This, too, at the heightof 'summer. . At
the workhouse of St Martin's-in-the-Fields, at the
baok of the National Gallery, Trafalgar-square,
there may be nightly seen soores of miserable bemg«,
men, women, and children, crouching on the shelter-
less ground, their only bed the cold flag-stone, their
only covering the pitiless sky. There is not room to
afford therafa nighi's shelter in the workhouse, that
being overstocked. Immediately opposite the work-
house is a* huge barracks, wherein is at present
quartered a body of Fusileer Guards.

A private soldier one day lately proposed to his
comrades to give a few basins of soup to the wretched
creatures outside the barrack gate. This they wil-
lingly assented to, and the soldier was proceeding

on his mission of msrey when ha was stopped by an
officer, and ordered to take the soup baok on pain of
punishment ! We are assured that gallonsof soup
are thrown into the waste-buckets, which tho soldiers
are not permitted to give to the famishing creatures
within sight of them. On, one occasion, a few
weeks ago, the houseless sleepers had left somo little
dirt or straff on the pavement outside of the bar-
rack-wall ; the next evening, to prevent tliera frora
sleeping or sitting there again, an officer (of the
Fusileer8) directed . Borne .of , his men to take a
water-engine and therewith saturate the whole of
the pavement to prevent the poor creatures hav-
ing even a foot-hold for that night ! "The foxes
have holes, and the birds have nests, but the Son
of Man has not where to lay his head !" Such is
the condition of thousands of Queen Victoria's sub-
jects. But " Britons never shall be slaves 1" " God
save the Q,ueen 1" Yes>—

'* God save all Queens and Kings ! , ;
Tor, if he don't , I douMif men will longer ;

I think X hear a little bird who sings
Thb peoplo "ey.snd.bj wiU he the strong er,

Tbe -verie st jade will wlnoe whose harness wrings.
Too much into the raw— at least to wrong her

Beyond the ru les of posting—and the mob

At last tall sick of imitating Job !"

Ihe lajt of three abandoned bills was the Vf dj* '

Mcnt'By EJedions'Bill, wliich was meant to get rid

of soma? of ihe abuses connected with .the present
farce of reiwuiHg members to Parli&inent. • V(hy it

was given ufr the Premier did not say. It might be
want of time ; but then nobody opposed it, that we
remember: We car* only, therefore, conjecture that
ifc interfered with the doctrine of" finalityV' -and was
calculated to lead to the inference that it was possi-
ble to amend the-Beform BiJiV Lord John does not
believe in that possibility, ana", therefore he thought
it prudent not to encourage any democratic or revo-
lutionary hopest- The Parliamentary Elections "Ml

is included in the annual ?* Massacre of the Inno-

cents." Not content with this, Sir G. Grey, on
Wednesday, successfully resisted the seeond reading
of a Parliamentary Elections Bill brought in by Sir
De Lacy Evans, extending the time for the payment
of rates and taxes ; thus'.showing that the Ministry
are obstina tely bent on resisting any alteration of
that favourite "Whig bantling, the Reform Act. By
the way, but for the determination of Mr Duneombe
Gen. Evans's bill would have been burked, in conse-
quence of hia absence^ and the country have losb
this additional ptoof of the adherence <af the Cafamofc
to the *' great principle" of " finality."

Affairs. It appearsVthal tn-< .mo'iey--mongers 0f thi,
countryJWcoiirenrM un.
born generations a* home^pledged to them and
their descendants in foment; of what is called the
National Debt, have lent some forty-six millions to
Spain, with the same V*"-"** Sut Spain is .not so
honest (query, simple ?) *» John Bull, and don't
"stump up," which '6the more provoking; as the
revenue has nearly do.wbled since the money waj
lent ; and though a 8urplo» of £l,000,QQO */e**_ain _ii

in the Spanish Exchequer irrU^l after ¦• all tht bill,

were paid," the "dons " obstinately refused- or
neglected to pay the interest dae to the British- bond.

holders. Under these circumstances, Lord f.-_ orJ
appeals to TLord Valmera ton, and:tbe noble and war.

like secretary*1 holds out a threat, in< terrorem<T that
unless the Spanish " repudiators "'pay their efebtg

some day or other he will come to. the aid ol the

money-lenders, and hatter down iVJJadrid with British
cannon. U ngland has gone to war - and paid tfa»

- ----•-•--J ,cann on, am.,*...- ..— _, ._

piper in many foolish and in many wicked qnarre|8>
but we can* scarcely believe that she- would bear so
foolish and-so wicked a war as this. The sordid
speculatous who-lent their money td. profligate •__._(
dissolute governments in Spain, for the corru pt and
selfish purpoges-of these governments, not for the
benefit of its-people, did so without asking the coB_

sent of the-people and parliament of this country.
They made-their own bargain ; and,.if it had been a
good one, the people of this couatry would not have
participated! in their gains. What right have ws to
share in their loss, or be at the cost of compelling
their refractory creditors to pay ?- '

aL13<;2*a'I.AC.£UUgi
0'C0i1N0BViUi*.--TliroU 8:h th e medium of the iVor*7tor»

¦5'ar I desire to ackn owledge the handsome present
made to mo by the Carrington sharehol ders , ofath reo-
tincd garden.fork , which is considered to be one of the-
best construc tion in every respect , full length three feet
eight inches , length of the tines fourteen inches , width
of the three tines six and a half inches , steeled halfway ;
manufactur ed, by Mr John Ley,Carrlngton , Notting ham-
shire. Ouahles Tawb s.

The Ia QWBAK DS EsTiTE. -Sir ,—Will you allow me to say
that I have returned to town this evening , from Low.
bards , under very different feelings from what I had
When I left town last weok l Althoug h I have been a
supporter of your cause and principles for years , yet the
many malicious attempts which have been , and still are
being made in the metropolis to slander and misrepre-
sent your conduct and your motives ave suflieient to
shake if not destroy confidence. From the confiience
I place in MrPet tit I purchased the allotment , without
knowing where it was or the nature of the undertaking.
But when he had removed to Lowbands I decided upon
coming down and ascertaining the truth for myself.
During the two days wbich I took in getting to Red
Mai -ley, I proceeded cautiously , and made the most
carefu l inquiry of all I met with in my journey as to
their opinion of tho undertaking. It may be pleasing for
j-ou to know that the farther 1 made inquiry the more
my doubts were removed, and the nearer I came to the
locality , the bet ter account I received. But the moment
1 put my foot on the estate all doubts and fears wero
gone; my heart rejoiced exceedingly ; and I said,
" Surely the most unbounded praise and support is due
to the individual who, under such very unfavourable
circumstances , has patr iotism enough to persevere m
such a good and glorious undertaking. " Tou have
achieved, move for your countr y and your oppr essed
countrymen than all that was ever done by tho C»3ar j,
'ay Alexander ,by "Napoleon, or Wellington , and whether
you maybe spared to see it or not , you may be well as-
sured that your name will go down to posterity with
the richest blessings of many and many a ra nsomed
family, who, but for your intrepidity, would have been
consigned to drag out amisevable existence in t\l« ^c^
polluted set tlements of an overgrow n metvopoU s. U
-as in conversation with Mr CuUin f-ham , on Monday
• " "i*i that I decided upon casting my futui' o lot
on,!?.1".™ .. " antl having nothin g that requires my at .
?« ?•«« * > 

,*'n after tUis week.. I feel desirous toteution in low -..?y and experience at your com-p ace my whole ew •¦» humble aid in carrying outroana, nnd to render n., X. Pa &tbi p6E.
this noble work.

F. O'Conuor .Esq. •-_,,._. _„ _,„•„ _0 f aJohn Deaudbn.-No, it would bo con-... "
. st>- . '- R. Wild
Mottbasi —Julian Har ney has received from Ma. j j

ten shillings fov thaj Gameral Elect ion Fund. . \*_0
*

lias handed the ten shillings to Mr Clark _irt **
Executive.

NoTTi.vaiiAii EtKcnoN FUND.—J. Swoetbcgs to acknow-
ledge tho recei pt of tho following sums, viz .—from
three working men on thi Swanning ton Railway, is«d- ;¦
Mr Jiickson , is; Mr Willia m Coates, I s :  Mr Essex,-
Is;  Mr John Cot lin . Gran tham , 6d; by Mr BosWek,
Is -Id; A. T. 0., Colof ord, Gd; Byrou locahty, Aotting -
hm«, 10a?.' __ _ .,„ 

COaJ -SIMUATIOtf OF SOBSCB lFriO JT l FOB THE O'CoHKOB. .
vntE Tsa Tsat. —> *•*. Pickvanco , Bolton , 32 subscri p. .
tions • R P. Mat thews. London , 18; N. Critcli ley, ,
RBdo llffe Bridge , 2; W. Selby, Bur y , 3* ; J, Earl, Red I
-__ ar)<,j -, 13- 3. Blak er, *S',*j'b*--, 1; Vf. Swift , 8t»ly. .
bridg e, 7; J , Newhous *), Birming ham, 17; E . Rows, ,
Reading, 4; H , Pierce , Bridgewater , 8 ; S. Marsden , i,
Ealand , 12; W. Archibald , Alva , 4 ; W. Wight , t,
Leigh, 5; J. Rogfcr s, Newton Heath , 0; T , Davies, s,
%_ !{'Wt , I4. ', C. apring all , Norwich , 15 ; T . Harri. i.
eon, Retford , 1; 3 . Cut man , T\sVeolt_u1 6; ' S,Br«wer « r«
ton , Greenwich , 15; James Tayloy, Ashtorr , li % JS. S.
stringer , Sandbach , *; J. "Harkuess . "Eijinhurii h, t ', %', ',
J, Scott , Iijmi , *2u ; i'. GilhOTtson, Carlisle, 1G; ?. ?.,
Willis, Strood, 17 ; W, S.Helmerdine, Hulme, 6; W. BT.,
Gre gory, Eccles, 20; W . H , pawner , Tunbrid ^e Wells, i]g„
8) W. Gardner , Linlit hgow, 10; J . ?err***» ^Hrr i Dgton , ra„
4 ; S. Cheltara , Halif ax , 2;  E. Waddt ngtcn, Birken - »l»
head .l ; F. Yat M, Birstal , 2 ; H. Langworth , Liu- iu-.
coln. l; T. Crowther , Halifax , V\ C. Theobbld , Peter- er- -
borough , 5; J . Harding , Worcester , 8; H. M'Lean , an,,
Falkirk, 5 *, II. Edwards , Londun , 4 ; VT. Mecha n, an ,,
Georgie Mills, 2; J, Warren. Maeelesfleld , 18; J. J..
Uudd , Lincoln, 2;  J . Fletcher,Cockermou th , 1; $. T. , T..
llelbeek, Bristol , 5 ; J . Stoue , Dunkirk , 5 ; R. B***a-. >\**A-a-
field, Tredegar , 3 ; H. Haia s, Sunderland, 4", J. Hilt', lilf ,C

Southampton , 18; J . ©rim shaw , Donca ster , 3; J- J J
Murray, Northampton , IX; J . Douglas, Gosport , 8; R.; Rt
Doarden , Burnley, 8; W. Hamer, 01dha in,5i Thomas mas

VfaUey,Stockton , 8;  C. Hutchings , Londo n,*.—Xota i .otaa

number of subscrib ers, 1.289. Th. ballo t aommencedneee

«t ninr* tfcloch on Tubiaus and continued till W««™
minutes past tan , whan the priee came out for No. i-t ., iJt >
"W. Som^tille, oi "Eulnburgh. The "QtUton Char^han
tista. return their sincere thaoH* *o *» subscribers, s.

Mos«i.cr iOB9 t^.We cannot *#«( any more ru]es oj es
n-one' y.dubs.

G* "* mt ^
Jv^SCSUiowledge^

TS.~Yourletter was report K» l^f9F «««*.««
or notice this week,

AUX1L1AR1' TO TUE iMaTIONAL LAND
COMPANY. I

Jvl I 10, 18-17.
4 THE N O R T H E R N  STA R * ^:,̂ ^^^—^.̂ ^^^̂ —^^—^^^^

THE NATIONAL CO-OPERAT1TB ¦ bBSEF I T
SOCIETY.

Patron—T wa&ty, M.P.
Dir«cW M-Messrs P- a'Grath , 7. Clark , and C. Daiyle.

_5a«_-—*fho national Land and Labour Bank.
"Jea-rctarj *—Mr E. Stallwood.

Central Offices, S3, l)ean-street , S.ho, and 2, Little Yale-
place, Hammersmith road.

THIS Society present * greater advan tages to the in-
dustrious Millions than any shnUar Institution ever

established.
Roles and every information requira? can be"obtaine d

at the following places:—Mr Lawrance , Whittington and
Cat , Chnrch-row , Bethnal Green ; Mr JenTey, Tanners -
Anns, Bennondse y-roa d; 3I-* J. Simpson, Harr isons
Assembly Rooms, East-lane , Walworth ; Herbert' s
Temperance Cofifce house, Exeter-st reet, Sloane-s treet ;
Mr ".valfor d, Temperan ee-hall, Broadway, W«t*nmJL ter'
Mr L. F. Brown. SRver-street , Kensington; Mr H. Hay-
ter. Frogmore. Wands«vorth : Mr J. Pare, 65. "*_etT-
street , Btnuincham; Mr T. Shephe rdson, Town-gate ,
AraJey, near b

Leeds ; Mr G. Wheeler, Dnntark , near
"Denies ; Mr Mnnd .v, Northampto n ; Mr Westly, Cannon -
street , WeUenboroiah; Mr D. Morgan , Merttyr Tydvil ;
Mr J. J. Bearer , Gandiff eth, l*onrypool ;MrS kevington ,
Longhborough ; Mr T. Chambers. Laeester-stmt , Bj l-
aton; Mr J/Roddis , Burton Latimer , Higbam Pcrrars ;
Mr J. Gret -orr, IronvUle. near >omngham ; Mr H. Pierce .
Angel Inn! St Maiy-stree t, Bridge water ; Mr W. H. Web.
ber, 8, Fareham -place, Coxside, Plymonth ; Mr G. Gra ce,-
Barnsh Loclcs. L'arnsley ! Mr Foster ,, at Yates's Temper
ance Coffee-tionse, Miils Bank, Shelton, Potter if 8; Mr
¦Westohy.Doppas-W ll, Croydon ̂ *Mr H. Ingram, MichiSon-
sq.,Seholes, "Aig-in ; Mr A. Packer, 78, Harrow-rd , Mar y-
lebone ; and of the Secretary, Mr E. Stallwood, 2, little
Vale-place, Hammersmith-roa d, to whom aU applica -
tions for Agencies must be addressed , and aU Post-
office order s made payable , at the Hammersmith Post-
office.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

A 
FULL-LENGTH PORTRAIT of FEa BGTTS O'COS-
SOU, Esq. Ltthographed in the first Style of Art.from

an O*5ojii9l Paiutiiig by T. Martis .
s. d.

Prints ... ... ... ... 2 6
On India paper ... ... ... 4 O
Coloured to Life 6 0
Frames and Glasses from 5s. to ... £6 0

" We hare seen specimens , both plain and coloured, and
must pronounce Mr Martin 's work an unmistakeable like-
ness .ot the breat hing original, the worth of vfhich the tens
of thousands -who know Mr O'Connor -can decide when
they see the Engra ving. "We have not met any one who
has hesitated to say, ' That is the man. "*— 3or&ern Star.

Agents and Land Sen-etaries may he supplied on whole-
sale terms ; 20 per cent discount

Enclose Post-office Orders or Stamps for -'Thomas
Martin , 61, Dean-street , Soho, I«ndon," or " <Star office."

TO TAILORS.
B. Read's New Patent Indicat or for finding proportion

and dispropor tion in aU systems of cutting . Careats
granted, April 22nd, 1817, signed by Messrs Pooland
Capmeal , Patent Office, 4, Old Sqnare , Lincoln's Inn. De.
clararion ofsame, sigued by Sir G. CarroU , Knt , Lord
Mayor of London.
THE LONDON AND PARIS SPRING AND SUMMEK

FASHICXS for 1817, are now readv, by BEN-
JAMIN READ and Co., J2 , Har t-street , "Bloomsbur y
asquare , London ; and hy G. Berger, Holywell-stree t
Strand. May be had of all booksellers wheresoever re-
riiiing. By approbation of her Majesty Queen "Victoria
and H.R. H. Prince Albert , a Splendid Print , bcautifully
asolamrecl, and exquisitely executed , the whole very superior
to anyQnhg or tbe kind ever before published. This beau-
tifulprint njll be accompanied trith the most fashionable .
full size, Frock , Dress, and Riding Coat Patterns — a
complete Paletot, macli worn in the Spring as an over
J Oat—and a youth 's new, fashionable Huss&r Oacka-t,
with skirts—the manner of cu'ting them for all sizes—
fta esplanaition for variation of style and method of
makhig -np -with five diasrams, clearly iRusti-ated -and
-R necessar j infonnati on respecti ng style and fashion.

'•ce lOs ; post free to any part of Englan d, Ireland .1
•tland, and -ffsic-; iu. Post-offi ce orders , or yosi
*ps received*' '

^'dani l (*v- - 
^* o{ cutting, price 25e.-Patent

^  ̂  ̂the* sft—Patter ns to measure , of every de-
r, pdsffree to any _?"* of *B_taj !•?d?Ŝ ls-ea?,,•
•ithod for Cutting »«__- xav—, «— «.«*'-ve
price , -post free, is 6d._Busts for fitting Coats on
gnres.— _;ure __,en provide *!.— Instruc tion in Cut
_ __mlete,- *M>r all hinds ofsfyle nndia shion, v\;,CL
. fl(Joflipli5hedin an incred ibly short time, out tfce-
^vcont iiiue until hi> Is ftiUy --stisfiea

THE TAILORS' TRADING COMPA NY.
DUMBER OF JOURXE TMEN TAILORS (Members
of tbe National Assoadation of Tjnita»d Trades)

-tagfonned a Company to rdease themse lves from fli6
nefulinfluence of unprincipled < ompetitors respectful ly

•nfoi-m the operative classes, general ly, that they haTc
opened at*, establishmen t at ,.-

No.7, YICTOUIA -STREET, MASCHEST J !!- "
wliere they can be supplied with every.*̂ of

*^
0'fl.tagas cheap and better made thaii. ^ny of 

 ̂(^1 ,̂elieap establishments. rf'

- V!'.9IaPXa. ÊX'- ŜpPORT YOUR OWN ORDER
Tn̂ LA^ •- dera^utrau'Vie bltiê̂ hcĵ 'As'sbclA-

-T—r-v- -iJ ^l-'̂ t.
" '̂ iOineyinen Tsulors who are desirous of avoiding the
flegrading contingencies of tramping hi search of employ-
ment, during the next winter , will meet with employment
at Manches ter wages, by becoming Shareholders. The
price of shares is ten shillings, payable hy instalmen ts of
thre epence per week, in addiiion to one shilling and sis-
pence for Registration and expenses. Rules and Prospec-
tuses wiU be forwarded to any part of the Kingdom on
application to tlie Secretary, 5, St John-street , Manchester ,
Tby enclosing four postage stamps.

John Rcsselt ;, Mana ger.

A 
COLOURED DAGUERREOTYPE PORTRA IT in
best morocco ease for 10s., which is 15s. less than

any other London establishment , and warrant o to he
equaUy good, by MR EGERTOX , US, Fleet-stree t,
opposite Bouverie -street , and 1, Terapte-s treet , Whi te-
friars. Open daily from nine till four. Foreign Ap-
paratus Agent to Voigtlander and Liri bours , a complete
Hook of Instruction , price 7s. frl., hy post 10s Pri e
Bsts sentpostfree.

KATIOXAL ASSOCIATION OF UNITED TRADES
FOR THE EMPLOYMENT OF LABOUR I-V AGRI-
CULTURE AXD MANUFACTURES.

-VfOTICE IS HEREBY G1YEX, that an Adjourned
J.  ̂ Annual Meeting of Shareholders in this Associa-
tion will be held at their office, No. ll, Tottenham Court-
road , on Monday, the 19th instant , at one o'clock pre-
cisely. Shareholders whose instalments are in arrcar
will not be eligible to rote, unless paid up on or befa-re
tha t time. (By Order ,)

iondon , 6th Jul y, 1847. Jaue s VfiatB, Secretary,

CiS, *&& *-3"}_

%£ î-i£iip&*te£i*w
"WEST RIBIXG OF YORKSHIRE.

¦
pVrOTl CE isherebv given that a Special General ?es-
JA sions ofthe Vea'ce for tie West Riding of the County
of Tan's, willhe holden hv adjournment at the Court
House in Wahefie id, in the said Hidin g, on Thursd ay, tlie
22nd day of July inst rot, at Twelve o'clock at Soon, for
the ; uqaose of considering the proposed arrangement
with tlic Governm ra t fa,r the occupation by convicts of
par t ofthe new Prison at Wakefield, andfor makin g such
order thereon as may be then and ther e determined upon,
and on other special business.

C. H. ELSLEY,
Clerk of the Peace, Wak efield.

Clerk ofthe Peace's Office . Wakefield.
7th J ulv, J3I7.

MOSEY GIVES AWAY 1 — The following sums of
Money, v*z :— 5001, 200f., 10Q&., 30l., two of 231.,

and ten of JO? , will be presen ted by the Pro prietors ot
theJEHSEY TELEGRAPH to tbefirstaOflO Subscriber s
to tbat Paper for one year , and a like sum to every
additional 5G00. The Subscri ption , Ss.. can be ior-
Wara iediu postage stamps , or by pas t-office order , pay-
able to Mr Cuaoi.Es Cmffokb, So. 15, Xin;-3treet., yer5cy.
"Panics forwardin g ]L Is. -»ill be entitled to three sum-
hers, and may. obtain S00*.

Advertisers wisbing to. avail themselv es of tbe very
Ktensive c'utulation (In England, Ireland , Scotland ,
Wala-s, and tlac Channel Islands}, secured by the above
arran gement will,- to ensure insertion , forward tbeir
adver tisements with as little delay as possible, char ge
only Osb PrssY per line (no dut/..

Agencies of aU hind * unde rtaken for Jersey.

FRIGHTFUL THUSDER.STORM .

IaixuTHoow Tows-Dau, BuH-fED—Tliig TCnevablcpile has oeea almost entirely consumed. The orioin0 taecraflagration issaid to betHB ignition of t/mo;d wood in the roof by the sun, - ;"8

m\i NORTHERN STAR
SAT URDAY, JULY 10, 1847.

JUST PUBLISHED.

.HO. VII. OF "THE L ABOUR ER ,"
CONXEMrS. ... .. .

1, Onward— hy Ernest Jones.
2. Educati on and the Russell Cabin et.

' 3. The Romance of a People .
4. Visit to O'Conuorv Ule,
9. The Insurrections of  the Working Classes

. 6. Tho League. . - ¦» . - .  » - •
7. The Confessions of a King.
8. The Game Laws.

YowmE the Fiasr, neatl y bound in cloth an ("lettered ,
Price 3s. 6d.

NO. IV. of 'TH E LABOURER ,"Containing an elabora te Treatis e on the
NATIONAL LAND AND LABOUR BANK,

.IK ITS RELI.-IIOH WITH
THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

letters (pre-paid ) to be addressed to tUe Editors , IC
Great Windmill str eet, Haymarket , London.

Orders received by aU agents for the "Northern Star ,"
and aU bookseRers in town and country.

1 beg to state that 1 have tins (Thursday) morn-
ing, received a very satisfactory excuse from Mr
Jones for not being at Norwich, and our friends there
must rest assured that he was not to blame.

Mr Jontis asks rue to write to him, but does not
give me his address. I should certainly wish Mr
Jones to remain at Halifax till his work is" com-
pleted. F. O'C.

*«* Mr O'Connor begs to inform the men of Man-
chester that h« vriUbe at Mr Roberts's house at font
o'clock on Sunday morning, and requests of them to
allow bim to remain in bed till the last moment for
stalling. The men of "Warrington will be good
enongh to send word to Mr Dixon, of Manchester,
the hour for the tea-party commencing.

ARISTOCRATIC HUMANITY.
List Friday night (July 2nd) the hereditary

" Hospital of Incurables" rejected from tbe Poor
L*awr Admv&Utvation Bill the -measure of partial
justice, carried as an amenarnent 5>y Air Bothwick
in the Lower House, wVleh provided that -awn-ted
couples who had attained the ago of sixty years ?M
npwJs should not be separated in 'thu "Union
W-brlshousea. ThiB humane provision tj ie Lords hav§
expunged Irom the bill. - " " '

..'' Their Lo$!T" Wo (his excuse, that there
•o not many of tlieffl who care one stratf foHneir
-rives. As * specimen of Attoootgjf o humanity,
•noraliiy, aad turney, jB ĝ_Ve " tho Mowing,
which appeared this ,« êk in the advertising co-
lumns of the 2!imw.-- .l__

f
". f„5 ̂Ountess of Morningten.beieg reduced to a

_r*? :w of destitution, is compelled to 'apoenl to the
public, whose charity is never sought in vain. Lady
Mornington has been driven to the adoution of this
S

ainful and humiliating course by reason of her ina-
ility to ptoeujo themeana of subsistence, although

every method which the law permits, has been
adopted to obtain her rightful support. While nor
suit is proceeding, she is oh the brink of starvation,
and is now left to the alternative of becoming an
inmate of the workhouse, or throwing herself on the
charity of (she trusts) a sympathising public. To
avoid the degradation of being treated as a common
pauper, she makes this appeal. * Subscriptions will
be received at the bank of Messrs. Ransom and Co.,PaU-iuall East."

We give Lady Mornington the benefit of the above
_>ralis. Lord Mornington is a nephew of the Duke
of Wellington, aud wjJl be better known to our
readers of mature age by his former name— Long
Pole Wellesley, or something like that , a name more
than sufficie'-.tly notorious in the annals of aristo-
cratic profligacy. " Such be thy gods, O Israel t"
. "We should be glad to have from Richard Oastler,

whom we venerate, Mr Ferrand, and Mr Gurney-—
whom we respect, reasons why the people should
tolerate the existence of this aristocracy one moment
longer than they are compelled by superior force ?
We say that these titled land-robbers and hereditary
usurpers ef legislation are as thoroughly selfi sh-
cruel , and cold-lieartod a set of petty-minds**. ¦Ae/
spots as ever cursed a people with thoir sway,
"Better bow down before the Frank , and call oRussian lord,

Than these svyolp, •.HU-.wosms, masters."

MONARCHICAL MUMMERIES.
Some courtly parasite, if we aro not mistaken the

author of tv Reflections on the Fren ch Revolution," once
denominated monarchy " the cheap defence ot na-
tions." Was the asEertor of that falsehood alivenow,
we suppose he would prove tho " defence" by bringing
forward the " Alber t bat ," which some have sup.
posed was invented for the purpose of rendering its
wearers 30 frightfully formidable in appearance as to
render the very sight of them quite sufficient to ftp-
pal the-stoutest foe. That the "defence" carries
with it the quality of cheapness, is nat so easily
proved. Certain it is that , dofeupo or no dofence,
Englishmen pay pretty deav for their whistle.

fins week tlie servile, f-yonphautic daily journals,
from th© JP-'̂ 'e-Aock Wanderer to the Bcet-slyeel
"Tap-Tub, have had columns upon columns, day after
day, filled with accounts of the solemn tomfooleries,
the glittering waste, and inauo trivialities of Prince
Albert's "installation" as Chancellor of Cambridge
University. Of- course the Prince is as well qualified
to be an University Chancellor as he is to be a Field
Marshal, and would be equall y able to take command
of the next naval expedition, or officiate as Archbishop
of Canterbury, both of which berths will no donbt be
his at thc_nrBt opportunity. The prostration of the
heads of tho University, and even sui'__ rae__ as Sir R
Peel and Lord John Russell, hofote ' this accidentalhusband 0 1the Quien ot E^andf pr&yes the utterbwe&CM Of the insole aristocrats who presume todictate law, life, and death, to the people. But athousand-fold more degrading is the disgusting exhi-
bition of Woeoswortii, writing rhvnied rubbish to
order, jn -lradatioj i of the Church,'the State, the
Throne," and in illustration of his own despicable
toadyism,

Well , ihe papers havo duly chronicled all the
Juxury and profusion of railway conveyance for the
Q,ueen and the court fluiikics, triumphal arches,public fea sts, &c, combining therewith the informa-
tion, that the Queen journeyed in her own carriage
to the Tottenham station of the Eastern Counties'Railway, " thus cut ting olF all the annoyances ofNorton Frigate, Bethnal Green ,. and so forth,"where poverty, filth and disease "most do congre-gate ;" tights not meet for the royal eye. At Cam-bridge, part of the ceremonies consisted in PrineeAlbert, as Chancellor, reading an address to theQueen , thanking her for her royal condescension invisiting Cambridge, and assuring her of the most
Whilst una farce was being performed, " His RoyalUighness maintained tho most remarkable gravity *»The,, wo tatB m a„d  ̂stat */  

^
Ln

U
ZuTCTfr°m b°Unet ,0 ¦»«*•*«» tt»Queen looked-what made the .Queen laugh-and

tt" Uf
Q
rt

Sait" °h;.]a! '-P-tJ r and atthe res of the trash u which the rcaden,. of Cornm d-A-tbt. We conrtudo this notice ,, 2%£stallation' with the fbllowin5 items of * « »r rea^denominated a «• pub)ic hmkfasl ..._^ 
s* rea0«

A brilliant ly gilt co„8ole table. Bnr»m-«#.J k- ..mirror with tamlswno ciudelabra, w-JpT^ w '^one aide ct Urn tent . •̂ t^ -̂^SreiScostly goli piafo which ^^.m Zf £ !ti.ul vises and other l*bl*> ornaments, produced aiiWgmhceiit effect. A> the table were plaf;e d two-.itate chairs lor iho »l_e of Uer Majesty ap'd PrinepAlbert.
The following, Was the bill of fare: — fiflft rnhlchickens, 200 mbstei* salads 10 iZi J .

309jellies , 10 î m^aT^ Ĵ^im ĉ^ '^^^ss^
**?, UW bottles of godft wSt. °  ̂ <*

¦ PAMilAMENTAM MSIW
mmmmm̂ *

Another hatch of hills -<a3
' 
thrown overboard })y

the Premier on Mond;̂  each rf them beins se]ected
because they **",.„ _ mportant ones,and because there
v,'er'*' ..ifficii lties" in. the way. Our present Go-
w'nent can only carry measures that are unim-
portant, of no use, or positively mischiey.pt!§.''Sut
if . even in respect to either of J h^ threeClasses' of
subj ects a hobgoblin^f i «"difficuUv» A - as t6 raake
its appe^ancej-fjiey wou__ * j,e a_ once. precipitately
^Sndoned. It is, essentially,a do-nothing Go-
vernment.

One of the bills thus given up ia the bill for
facilitating the sale of encumbered estates in Ireland.
When Sir B. Peel pronounced his general criticism
on the ministerial programme for Ireland at an
earlv period of the session, he emphatically stated
.. . . .. ' * - this was the most importantthat, in his opinion, . . . . ¦ «.... , i _ f
of the whole of the measures proposed by iheill for
the benefit of that country. Lord Lansdowne,
the President of the Council , and leader of the
House of Peers, in explaining these measures, also
stated, in the strongest possible terms, the weight
he attached to this measure , of the benefits to re-
sult from which he entertained the most sanguine
anticipations ; indeed, expected more than from all
the other measures put together. That its import-
ance was not overrated by either of those statesmen ,
must be evident to all who will give the slightest
consideration to the subject. The master-evil of
Irish society is to be found in the relative position
of its landlords and its people, and that position
again is mainly caused by the fact, that the VSmd.
lords, as a class, are merely the nominal holders of
the estates of vthich they are the reputed owners
they are but stewards and rent-receivers for the
mortgagees, money -lenders, and annuitants ; and an
extremely small share of the annual rental , in many
cases, falls to their share. It is utterly impossible
that person-, so placed, and having the appearance
of actual .ownership to keep up, saddled witb the
whole expenses which Fashion thrusts upon those
who move in their own circles of society, while,
perhaps, they have actually only one -tenth of the
income necessary to meet the outlay—it is impose
sible, we repeat, that any real or beneficial change
Can take place, unless it be preceded by a radical
and sweeping change in the position of these no-
minal landlord s, and measures are adopted whicb,
without doing them any injustice, shall relieve them
from the anomalous situation in which they are at
once a curse to themselves "and to their country
This was' the object of the abandoned . bill ; it
aimed at giving into the hands of the real owners of
the soil the property over whicii they held bonds,
and at the same time to throw upon them the re-
sponsibilities attached to its possession. It passed
the House of Lords unscathed, but , as soon as it
made its appearance in the Lower House, it was
abandoned by its author on the strange ground,
that if it passed it would succeed in the object for
which it was framed 1. that is, in fact, tlie g!;̂  0f
his principal reason fov giving it up. H**_ sa^

" « j  ¦.
was stated by persons «ell qualif);^ to speak, and
likewise mil qualified , if thy should think proper
to carry into effect what they said, that several
millions of money mortgaged in Ireland would be
called in, if that bill were passed." Well ! Lord
John , was not that precisely what .the bill was
intended to produce ? Was it not that tbe land of
Ireland , instead of being doomed to unnatural ste-
rility, to serve the purposes of a bankrupt land-
ocracy, should have all its latent capabilities, of
giving work and food, fully developed by the eater-
prise of the actual owners, who possessed* the ca-
pital requisite to do so? We do not remember a
better illustration of Collins's personification of Fear
in his Ode on the Passions than this. Lord John

'• Back recoils he know* not why,
Even at the sottnd'liimtiBHhaB made."

«-  inv-uiii ujf "¦"•*¦¦ ( '¦¦«eaw *¦"'^mg, as here-tafet'e. the pests of t]_g i,av*ia_ colonics to which they
\im ' consj gn'ed, 'ind inevitably sunk deeper in de-
I-W _ty by thp treatment they received, and their as-
sociation in criminal and corrupt masses, they

might have been subjected to a preliminary reforma-
tory .discipline, in sueh a way as to tend at once to-
the, public benefit and their personal improvement,
nnd then be provided with the means o( commencing
life anew under better auspices, and away from cri-miw-il associates. The idea was a humane one,

The Prisons' Bill is , another measure on which
much debi te Im taken plr,ce in both Houses. We
have on several occasions, adverted to it in terms of
commendation , so far ns intentions were concerned,
and as affording evidence of the growing strength of
a new pnbly: opinion on matters of criming ju vis-
prudeuee. The object of the bill was to ffitroducQ a
changa iu the treatment o** convicts. Qftn^ttinad ""̂tWBSpof [-..ion, by which , instead of >•- ' ,.\ ''

though the machinery by which it was proposed tocarry it out might be objectionable in mw mpect8.llut pmtice wouldhave corrected the* deV'ts. and
A difficulty," however, started up^a Terv riMirone-only a discussion in .he other HoL wWfwas not convent to have ; but itwT 1  ̂*
with *• •„ , ouutw  ̂quite eraoueL¦f Z  TV8letudi,^an - M-Wt-Mittee them io dro p anothe r of the " Litmeasures.*' - ; "' ? "j

Turning from what has, been given up by Minister
to what they have attempted io carry this week,, the
task is a light one. The Health of Towns, Bill po,

gresses through committee at a snail's pace, in the

face of a dogged opposition, led on by the eccentric
member for Lincoln, and- the burly "BaUway King,
who have on .this occasion taken, "stench, filth ,
fever, and death-dealing pestilence" under their es-
pecial protection, They are hacked up hy a small
section of the "country party " who, we presume,
not being in want of fresh air, a plentiful supply of
pure water, nnd efficient drainage themselves, do not
see that anybody else needs it. That the measure
as it stands is »;0 many portions of its machinery most
defect-5,**,e, i8 undoubted. That it was a" pst shame-

ful Sim disgrSC-eiui proceeding to exempt London
from its provisions, must be admitted .; but we rea}]*/
do not find any reasons among those urged by the
opponents to the bill, which are ' not resolvable into
'.hi-.-.'' The sanitarv condition of London is not f 0 fn?
improved, and therefore York, Lincoln , and all the
other towns and cities included in the bill shall
not." " Two blacks," according to the old proverj},
" uG~ not' ntake~a" white." ' Suc.lT opposition is not
satisfactory. If London ought to be included in the
bill, try to have it so. If there be defects in the
machinery, try to amend them. As to the excuse
that there is not time to do this, it may be replied
that the institution of measures which will remove
causes of disease that annually destroy more lives
than were lost at Waterloo, ought to take precedence
ef the annua * amusement of shooting partridges,
pheasants^ grouse, black-cock, or deer. The game-
keepers, farmers, peasants, and " gillies'' will do
that , if need be, quite as well as under tlj e inspection
w

* ." a*** lords and gentlemen ;" and , if ths game
smokes daily on their tables, they ought to be con-
tent to stay and do the work they promised to do
when they undertook the duties of legislators. But
such reasoning as this is Utopian. Fever and pes-
tilence will be permitted to stalk th rough the blind
lanes, the filthy alleys, and narrow streets, in v-hich
the poor are huddled , and daily sweep to the grave
their accustomed crop of victims, through she insane
arrangements by which the blessing of God to all,
free fresh air, is shutout from the pent-up dungeons
of our towns , in order that Right Hon. and Hon.
Lords and Gentlemen may " enjoy" themselves in
their " preserves" and shooting-grounds.in destroying
the lives of other animals. Verily we ora?an enlightened
people ! There is, we believe, not the slightest
chance of this bill passing in the present session. A
few days mare must close its existence, and that of
Parliament ; and even if it was safely through the
Commons, there is now no time to carry it through
the other house, if the usual srrangements which re-
gulate the sittin gs aro to be adhered to. Under these
circumstances, the Ministry might as well have in-
cluded the Health of Towns Bill at once among
those thrown over for the session, and tried, in the
meantime, to make a better one for next year, which
should i«c_!uflc th p metropolis. •

[Since this wfts r .rltten Lord John has given up
tiie bill , promisinganoiher next year. ,The " country
party" have succeeded in their object, and the re-
maining important bill of the session has followed
in the i wake of all others, leaving this year a parlia-
mentary Wank.]

Government have worked hard, by means of
morning sittings, &c, to get into Committee of
Supply, no doubt with the view of finishing the
session at the earliest possible moment. But suc-
cessive questions and motions by various Members
have hitherto prevented their actually reaching that'
stage, for practical purposes. Portugal formed , on
Jfonday night, the subject of another long "talk,"
mainly (it appeared by the avowal of '"*_&$. Osborne,-
w!7ao was ambitious of acting as accoucheur,} for the
purpose of giving Lord Palnj ^ston the opportuni ty
of delivering lii'm^tf q( the speacli which was

"burked " by the untimely "couat.rnj." ^"on Mr
Hume's motion. The Foreign Secretary accoi dinj. J
did deliver a speech, and other hon. Members fol-
lowed him ; the conclusion 6f the talk being—
nothing I The motion was withdrawn. The case of
»he Rajah of Sattara ! was then introduced for the
t****j__tiett_ time by Ux Hume, in a speech of three
hours ; *.-."> was replied to by Sir John . Hobhouse,
in another spJech three hours long, on the follow-
ing evening, Sb.twithstanding all this verbosity,
the case is a my common and' d very simple one,
and an extrennely good speiSraen of our svstem of
ruling India. The RajaV was at one time a great
pet of the Ittoun Government , but he took into his
head that he and his subjects were entitled to some
jaghires, or estates, which the Indian Government
were determined to have. Finding him fincon*
veniently .obstinate they got up a mt u^uiuSt hilft,
through, the instrumentality of a -jouplo of his com-
mon soldiers, aud upon the inost flagrantl y-flimsy
pretqxts deposed him fr^ru ids throne, hurried him
oft* to a distant paT*_ 0f the continent of India, with-
out trial or hearing ; and continue to keep possession
of his d.jniinioiis , estates , •*••_,& money, unto the pre-
S»h_ _ ' ilay, because he i.;as refused to acknowledge the
justic e of this treatment, or own himself guilty of
the charges alleged against him, and has the hardi-
hitfd to demand a fair and open trial. Such is the
case of thb Rajah of Sattara, to which the President
of the Board of Coni '*o'- ai*-d the Es-Cliairman of
the East-India Company, made the most meagre
and miserable replies imaginable } but on a division
an obsequious majori ty denied the trial and inquiry
which was demanded by the friends of the deposed
prince. His case is unfortunately only one among
many. By force and fr/_,ud combined it is deter-
mined that the whole of the vast continent which
m w_a»ej*f hy the. Ganges and the Indus shall
•̂ twij to England;. Who cares what victims we
may hmp- <AOT\ in. the ruf.*.*less march of
coyest 7

**ord «. " Bentlnck nrovoked another " talk" ahoi
Danish -jonj , 

 ̂
jjondhol(lerg < ^ose 

case he ha
everal times Wj ght More the House, and ̂  «
»»» occasion fm 8au_fa ction of eliciting a torn
-tint warier. ftrul t» ^ning speech from the beH

Pran i .Seereterv.ni 1. V-w •» tot ^

The House of Lords rejected1 the .amendment of
Mr ¥etw* Bortbiriek, by nhkh. *%& coupUs, up
wards of 60 years, were no* to be separated* from
each oftet in •Union workhouses.. Lord BI0>Jgham,
who appeared as of yore the great champton of this
atrocious law, waxed magniloquent on rte- subject,
and absolutely thanked Lord John and the Govern-
ment for. fcaving so GALLANTLY - resisted the
amendment. What » gallantry" there was m a war
against helpless old men and women We are unable
to see, but it seemed their lordships agreed with the
erratic ex-Chancellcr, and unanimously threw out
the amen-iTnent, It H « l« >e Mr Borthwictt
' .. n™ ir, insist unon the re-msertion of thfi clause
tetZTm Tbrousht down to/ibe Comm ons
to its altered form. Looking at the majority by
which hi? amendment Y*.- . carried, and its.composi-

Uon
"tliere ls

"
a
' probability that he may succeed, in

Sh case even the " gallantry" of Lord Brougham

may "ooze out at his fingers' end?," It *w»W
Mrfrcely be prudent to show the country the spectacle
of the two Houses of Parliament at odds on such a
question as this, aud especially to exhibit the com-
Liable and i-osj-gilled old gentlemen of the "upper
house," whose -''bread has been buttered for them on
both sides" by society, without trouole, care, or ex-
ertion on their parts, waging war against aged pauper
couples, and , in obedience to the fanatical dictates of
an insane and cruel set of dogmas falsely called
" philosophy," insisting upon wounding and crushing
the holiest feelings of human nature. There may
be a shadow of reason in prohibiting young married
couples from living together while supported at tha
cost of the ratepayers, but iu the case of aged
couples, where there is no chance of any additional
burdens being thrown upon the rates by an increase
of family, the prohibition is not only preposterous,
but infamous and disgraceful.

DUTY OF THE PEOPLE AT THE PRESENT
CRISI S.

ATTENTION { MEN OF MARYLEBONE !

It affords us much pi^s-we to learn that tbe Me-
t ropolitan Chartist Oomm'ittee have determined to
hold a series of public meetings in the metropolis,
taking each electoral district in in™ , for the pur-
pose of considering the means to be adopted by the
people to secure for the popular voictf M efficient
representation at the forthcoming general electio^,,
The first of these meetings will be hei in Maryle-
bone on Tuesday evening next, in the flail cf the
Literary Institute, John-street, Tottenham-court-
road. A host of Democratic spoakera will attend.
Men of Marylebone, attend the meeting ! Chartists
of the Metropolis, rally to tho support ot the Com-
mittee, and let you r yoices be heard in thunder-tones,
demanding Equal Rights and Equal Laws..

Cd tfea&mf & €oi'vmo\\Hti\ &



1 aiftc* jj ty io explaining id ___e mandarins toe names,
titlr ^g, and offices of a collection of portraite, which

! ^r y r d Ma<arteey bad p resented to the Emperor, at
r jehol, and which hb. Majesty had despatched to
TJuen-ain-luen, to be translated into theiMatt-^oo
and Chinese languages. We 

 ̂
0Ter n_e names

; pret ty well, that of tho -J  ̂of Marlboroug h OBing
«'i"en ^/^e m. .̂pdoo; of Bedford.me-

I ^T .*en in his boyhood, when I uesired the Chi-
» P -ne secretary to write hio down as a ta-gin, or
- great man of the second order, he immediately said,
n " I suppose you mean hia lather was a ta-gin." I
0 explained to hii^ that with us neither age, nor su-
1 lienor talents, nor great acquirements were necessary
"I * _ _ _ _ * ¦• •£#_ « jtf 4)jm n«« +/\ *»ti?«l * winmai* r\l\ to obtain the appellation of ta-gin, to which many of

i onr legislat ors were entitleu J?v birth : he also ex-

' claimed hai-ya ! laughed heartily at tne idea of a
' man being born a legislator, when so many years of
. close application wero required to enable one of their
t countrymen to pass his examination, even for the
) very lowest order of state officers. But as tie Em-
1 peror can confer a sort of nominal rank on the de-
r scendants of Confucius, bnt not such as to entitle
; to office, emolument, or exclusive privilege, they

agreed to put down his grace as one of that descrip-
i tion, positively refused to give him the title of ta-
| gin. alleging that the Emperor was not so stnpid as
' to believe that a little boy could have attained the
1 rank of a great man.—Sir J. Barrow's Autobiographi
\ cal Memoir.

'¦" - ' : ' ' 'f Jrdonf wtt^mUon** ' '.'- "' .',

FMEsps,-t{wotJi*i.ntenti9*j, this week, to pointpnt what we conceive to be the eall«fl df failure in
ductions in the price of labour. In doine which weare not Wishful to be understood al SdSa ofwstmg any aspersions upon those who Wt5£he most active and preminent part in conductinglocalunions; nor are we cbareing them with a de!ficieney of energy, penetration, and prudence, neces-sary for the efficient management of trades' societies,or in the lowest degree with cursorily entering thenew to do battle for Labour's rights. So far as ourta- M.1 J « « """ *** **** "&* *W* WV aldl (M UUlKnowledge extends they have been men of sterlingment, of thought, of penetration, and probity ; and,therefore, the repeated failures they have experi-enced in connexion with their isolated bodies can-not, with propriety, be ascribed to them, though, ingeneral, they have had to bear the odium, and fre-quently charged with partialiiyin the distribution oftnnds, and otten with embe-afement of tho same fortneir personal security and aggrandizement, with-out the slightest proof being adduced to sustain sogross and foul a calumny. Their reputation thusWasted thev became loathed by the credulouB andmaiiciousof their fellow-operativea, victimized by theemployer, and doomed, in consequence, to want andpenury through a troubled life.For the failures of local unions, we most look toanother source than to the leaders and conductors of

That local unions have been proved to be palpablyand signally inadequate to perform the work assignedmem, we have no need to inquire. But. should suchproof be required, we have only to refer to an exami-nation of the history of the trades' movements towhich we respectively belong ; and but few who willmane that investigation, but what will be.able torecount the sad aud fearful instances in which theynave been compelled to yield to tho strong and crasn-mg hand of Capital. We would point out, if neces-sary, trades that would prove to demonstration thet . .„ HW».uuuiiiHiiauai viiaapainful incompetency of sectional organization, tobear down the power tbat oppresses,—ay, and tradt s,too, under the most flattering and promising cir-cumstances, and yet have been unable to competewith the.presumptuous opponents of unassuming in-dustry. * 
- • .' . .The(*reategt poweu ot isolated trades* bodies, ingeneral, has been wrapt up in noise and show., andin enchanting promises , but these bursting as abubble have disappeared like aU aerial phantom,provoking the vanquished , and rearine an imneri*h.able monument of the utter unfitness of sectional en-deavours to disentangle Labour from the pinchingtalons of insatiable avarice and cupidity.Having assumed the position that local unions, ofthemselves, are comparatively powerless and totallyinadequate to procure and maintain tbe rights of in-dustiy, it ia incumbent thatwe should point out thecauses of their inefficiency. In attempting this, wedo not presume to understand the particular circuni-stance-* of ever,-? respective fri-de in the empire. Butwithout possession of this information, we think we«hall be able to show, from incontestable evidence,the unavoidable and inevitable cause why merelocally-organized unions are incompetent to resistthe encroachments of capital upon the earnings ofthe..oilin** man.

In th? first place, local unions have turned out tobe failure.', in many instances from the injudiciousconduct of a part ef . their members. Thev havejaciiea courage and energy, and despairing of success,they have succumbed to the unrighteous dictates ofemployers, and in this msnB'-r have cau-ed a prema-ture defeat of the objects of their societies, and forcedthe humiliating surrender of the good and true to thepower that exacts their labour withotlt returning 111ampk* remuneration.
AnOifeer cause of failure in local unions has beena want of order and discipline in their ranks,—a dis-regard to rnleand authority, and, rather than sub-mit to the requirements of the head, have aban-doned the engagement, divided the little power theypossessed, and swamped the objects tbey proposed toaccomplish, became like a rope of sand, fluctuatingas the t d?, and, asanatui*' concomitant, thingshave gone ou in a downward, zigzag, disorderly way,until, through sheer necessity, they have been im-pelled to offer their .labour to the highest bidder,though tbat should bo bnt a bare subsistence, or moreproperly speaking, a price that brings starvation.Another cause why local union has resulted infailure, has been the entire absence of a self'employing and reproductive institution. Hundredsand thousands of pounds sterling have been lavishedwith an unsparing hand upon unproductive strikes -rkeeping men idle, walking about the streets, asthough the funds would never cease to replenishtheir pockets. It is absolutely astonishing that

such immense sums should have been expended to*cultivate thorns aud thistles, to impoverish the grain
that otherwise would have ripened into a plentiful
harvest , to be gathered by thejoyfi il and triump hant
sons Of toil. Bad the funds SO profusely lavished in
supporting strikes been appropriated to the estab-
lishment and practical working of a self-employine
and reproductive' association, what incalculable ad-
vantages would have been derived by tbe working
classes I A mass of squalid wretchedness and para-lysing struggles would have been prevented ; and,
as a substitute, we should have had a smiling multi-
tude ol. freeholders and landowners, and every trade
in the empire would have witnessed the industriousportion of the community reaping the ju st reward
of their labour, in defiance ot grasping and incorri-
gible avaricious capitalists. Such would have been,
the unavoidable issue of such an association. It is
amazing that such a society a* our mighty combina-
tion,, and that of its amiable sister, has not been in-
troduced before. Rut we must not censure our
forefathers for not adopting a system, the powerand
extent of which they had no possible conception.
They acted to the best of their judgment, for which
they_ are deserving of the highest commendation,
leaving " the more excellent way " to be developed
by a more advanced and intelligent race than their
own. But still the fact remains, that one of the
principal causes why they did not succeed in attain-
ing the objects of their unions, was their system of
suppoiting strikes to the exclusion of an association
for the employment of labour in agricultures and
manufacture r.

The last cause we shall adduce, for the sake of i
brevity, as tending to failure iu local unions, is,
that of their being local. The preceding causes,
alleged, as issuing in the subversion of the objects of
local unions, may uot be applicable to every tra-W
society, ,

For instance, there are trades, when called upon
to resist the encroachments of capital, have wanted
neither courage nor discretion ; the greatest amount
of order and discipline imaginable prevailed—where
every member was active and unswerving, cheer*, uliy
co-operating with a watchful and untiring executive.
In addition to this, there may have been Established
an institution of self.employment ; -ana with all
this, oppression and oupidity have '"'roved too strong
for such" a welUorganiaed and prr*-m _s_ ng _,0_ty _

It may be asked, what caus**. can be.assigned as
tending to defeat the purpo'jes 0_ SUch a constituted
and so formidable a unwfl . in repjy to which we
say, ;the cause of st*'ch Rn organisation failing to
realise its objects, j^ 8-mp*y tj_e circumstance of such
a society being Merely local in its operations—ita
plans and movJtnen.g __aTe j,een established upon too
narrow and circumscribed a basis, which necessarily
limits to a narrow circle the available means of
support ; and unless the available means be co-
men-'.urate with the objects sought to-be a«om-\_ -sne j
fte attempt to hurl oppreww into -".Vernal teamwill terminate m a miserable "';_con)fitu _.e ol BUch a
combination.
i or the. attaiuh^g^ ae gteat purposes, pronqrtion-

aw weasurei n,,̂  j ,
e put jnt0 operation—the

ftunaMV'* mu8t ije soun^i OT thc superstructure vfill
•"j .jj , -<*e, temporary and delusive ; and before the
MiP.ce gains its completion, its basis will give way,
olid in a moment the entire fabric will tumble into
ruins, and the sad catastrophe sweep away the
hopes and prospects of the workmen, paralysing
their energ ies, and giving them, an easy prey to
moneyJoyiui" tyrants. And why this sad and mo-
lAI&oiy wreck ? The men. were skilful, and the
materials good—the fatal cause lay in the foundation.
It was not proportionable to the edilice it was in-
tended to sustain. And so with local unions. They
are established upon too narrow and too contracted
principles ; and every aystem that continues sec-
tional andj_circumscribed in its operation, necessarily
nurtures a*power of self-destruction , and, sooner or
later, perpetrates the fatal act. So long, therefore,
as any trade, however welt organised, remains sec-
tional. 10 long W*dl it remain Comparatively weak

and defenceless, and utterly inadequate to perform

the work'atsigned it. Indeed, how can it be other-

wise Is not labour a national question? It deci-

dedly is. And our efforts to secure the rights of this
national question, by doing battle for it in sections
and isolated bodies, will be entirely fruitless, and
give us up tothe tender mercies of our task-masters.

If we would achieve our national regeneration, we
must co-operate upon a national prin-.jple. Our
sectional armies must combine in one A ggregate and
mighty association ; and with a national organisation
and concentration of our divided 'power, go forth to
victory and triumph, withou'"; *a counter power to
obstruct the engagement. - '

'«i uot?S -gj* •**; ¦* w^ -ww&v. vyoU
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/!  ̂*•"¦»"¦*-•• Assoeliation Mr
utl ih 7 t mKti^> and eongrat ulat ed themupon the fuvourabl e aspect of their affair e • he assured
STmll' ff ltre!,t feU in their ca8B b? the 0«»to»Committee. He then drew their at tention to the exertionsnow being made by Mr Duneombe to improv e th. condi.tion of the miners of Great Britain , pointed out to themthe necessity of their giving- all ihe suppo rt in theirpower to that gentleman , to enable him the more easilyand promptly to bring his patriotic endeavo urs to » sue-
cessful termination . This appeal was received witk the
moat enthusia stic marks of satisfaction , the whole meet-
ing holding up their hands In token of their dctermina.
tion to support Mr Duneombe in his patriotic efforts. A
vote of thanks , with three times thre e cheers , was then
passed to Mr Duneombe ; thanks were also passed to Mr
Peel, and the meeting separated.

Oh Tuesday a meeting was held on the banks of the
Great Monklan d Canal , of the miner s of the county of
lavock . Twelv e o'clock was the hour iixed for the
meeting .--: As the time approached , the various road s
leading to the selected spot were thronged with parties
from the different villages in this pap ulous locality. The
day was one of those glorious June days, which appear ed
made for the occasion; About ''twelve o'clock the sounds
of music brok e upon the nssemblin*/ multitude , which
was found to proceed from the direction of Coatsbrid ge,
whence a dense mass were observed winding down the
hill , headed by a fine military band . In due time they
reached the ground , and were pres ently succeeded by a
similar body from Alrdrie , also headed by the Airdrie
band . At length the hour for action arr ived. A cart
having been obtained for the speakers as a tempora ry
platform , Mr Bath gate was called to the chair , and hav-
ing briefl y addr essed them upon the important nature
of the present meeting , he called npou the del egates
from the :var ious districts to rep ort ,—Mr Clou ghan , de-
legate of Holytown , infor med the meeting tbat half the
pits in lii? district had settl ed the affair , and of the
others Iho warnin gs wire not out , He contended that
on this occasion the employers were not justifl nd in offer
ing this reduction , and the faet of their own unanimity
sufficiently proved the impolicy of reducing wages in the
face of ri sing markets and moderate stocks on hand ,
ne then stated that an attempt had been made to inti -
midat e them by legal proceedings ; warrants had been
issued agains t lour of the '* friend s, who wer e arrested

on Saturd ay nigh t, and then brought forthwith to tr ial.
Three having ph-aded guilty were immediately committed
to jail for . fourteen days, and \hrown in amongst felon »
and characters of the wors t descript ion,*the fourth re.
fused to plead, and requested his exami nation to be
postponed , to allow him time to consult his friends and
obtain legal assistance . To this very proper and legal re-
quest the magistrates thought pro per to give n decided
negative ; and , as a mark of thel* sense of liin presump-
tUm, at onee sentenced him to six Reeks 'Imprisonme nt.
Ho* (Mr Claughan ) having been immediately informed
Of it. went forthwith to Edinburgh , and had the pleasure
of getting the conviction quashed ; he than -entered an
action for damages f or f alse imprisonmen t. A ltgal
objection to the summons being taken by Mr Curriein
the case of tbe other thre e- men, the magist rates thought
fit to discbarge them . He contended that any attempt
to force the nren to work any number of days a week ,
unless they also engaged to ghe as many days '* work ,
could not he maintained in law. Hr C. then introduced
Mr Peel, who, ne- a member of the Central Committee ,
was received with loud cheers. Mr P. addressed them
to tbe same effoct as on the prev.wus day, and referred to
an observation which hnd emanatsd from one of the em.
ployers , to the effect that , as the Association had only
got £3,000 in the bank , they cobM do but little- in
the eveutof a strike among-the miners. - The employers
imagined that their means-of supporting the trades were
to he measured by the amount of caah at any time tn the
bank ; the power of the Association ' depended on their
numbers , and the Central Committee had t^e power * to
call for such levies as in tlulr jud gment were requ isite
f<ir the protection of the members. He was happy that -in
this case it would not benece ssauy tavapplj- for them to
-he Central Committee ; but if it should unfort 'IUitfe'j

: turn ontotlwswise, the eziployen-might -rest assured Ast-
; the Central Committee would beprepared to afford them
iallth e support in their power. He then called on Miem
: to support Mr Duneombe , by an active agitation before
, the next session of Parliament for a- thorough investija-
. tien into , and reform of the crying abnees tliey labsured
under. Into no better hands- than Mr Dancombe's could
thei r cause be entrusttai , and they would be f a lse  to
their owninierests, and traitors to the best intersst s-of;

- their wives and ehlldren .if they dial n»tiglvo to Mr Sun-
combe all that support whioh is so essential to tlm sue
cessful accompli shmen t ofall great roforms -.

These observations wens receired witb the greatest
enthusiasm. A vote of thanks was passed * to Mjr Dun-
eombe with the greatest -aoclamatiom; -.one also to- Mr
Pee!and the chairman, and thenieet ing-.separat 'Mli ii the
most orderl y manner.

Mancmsi ej*.---The TUrn-ou t at Mr.5mith' f.3ilk mil)..
This tur n-out, how in its-fourth weak , continu as without
any prospect of settlement. On Saturday last the num-
ber that received pay was as follo-x&. -r-fifty seven silk-
pickers and seventy-tiree weavers —in all taie bundled
aud thirty , persons . 5a consequeace of the article tbat
appeased in last week' s ¦Star.. Mr Smith sent for Mr
Parter _ who waited upon, that gemlswa*.,, in ooiapanj
with Mr Peel, who complained .ieryhitterl y of. the tenour
of tha t portion that related to.tue turn-out at his will.
He complained that be had bra nverr unfairly , dealt with
inasmuch as the Association w.ere atte aiptiui ; to compel
him to pay a highpr pr.ice than , other employers. Now
the facts are tiese :. Mr Sciilh for a length of time has
stated that *•**>. objected, to pay for iia picking moretban
another firr * mentioning the firmiu auastioii. The Cen-
tral Comuatteewero an-fj -mscoremove the cause so j ustly
complai& ad of1—sent cfeputations to confer with the firm
spok'-r, of to induce them to coma np to Mr Smith' s
prica » they succeeded several times in. obtaining an in-
terMew , but wit's little success, Ihe firm , conten ded
that although tfeey aid not pay so high a price as other
KSinufacturers, tlieir banu s could earn as good if not
better wage*., as it all depend ed upon the quality of the
material they had to pick •; at the sam e time stating tbat ,

j if th ey were compelled 'to pay the same rata for picking,
in justice to him other manufact urers ought to be
made to p>_y the 'same rate for weaving as he was paying,
which w.os i-:.uch higher. Tlio Central Committee were
always anxiom to aroid strikes , more especially of an
offeiy,_ve character , were in hopes they should he able to
incVjce the firm complained of to acquiesc e in the pro-
posed advance; failing in this, .as soon as . tbe br iskness
of tr ado was' over Mv Smith informed his hands that he
v/ouldn o longer pay the old price, but offered the same
price as Mr ; this of course the ...en retu «a , w,

thoy cnn.id.r cd thoy hud done all tliey possibly could to

induee all the masters to pay a uniform price ._ A lUt

of pr ices havin g been pres ented , but no notice has been
taken of it. under these circums tances , Mr ami tn s

band , being mon-ber s of the Nati onal Assoc.at. o,.,

naturally applied to the ' Central Commit t .fa for
that support to which tliey Wcf e enti tled—
they having en sur ed rt i-?ni *>elvefl in the Associa .
tion againsfc contingencies of this charac ter ; and ,
therefore , were receiving alimen t as from an Insuran ce
Society. The Central Committee are not respon sible for
the turnout , Mr Smith alone is* respons ible; therefo re ,
on this ground he has no ju st cause of complaint. Mr
S stated last Saturday that the Association being strong
iti numbers ana influence were deter mined to cr ush mm,
he being the weaker party. The Centra l Comm ittee can
assure tbat gentleman tha t they have never u«d tnat
power for any such purpo se, nor ever , will, hut aro do-
tcrmiued to suppo rt any of its memVers on tbe defensive
against unjust reduction !*. The very opposite is the fact ,
and this Mr Smith himself must admit. If the Associa-
tion wished to exerc ise an arbitrary , power again st any

manuf acturer , would tin? haia ten', their ag-jnts so re-

pcatedl y to confer with a brother manufac turer upon a
point upon wbich he himself complained ? The, Asso.

cia tion is founde d upon the prin ce ot protecting the

fair tradin g employer as well w Us uicmbei^ and ti'i-
merou s instances c.in b.e adduced where . tha Centr a
Committee bave slept iu, to the satisfaet vop 0f b<uh em
ployws and employed . The Cuut -fal ^ y0mmit tee hav
alread y made an «a>r, with a vi*** tv) ft 8ettleme \v
through their agents j to tba,t, o3,V _ tney sti ll adt»-.**t
but th ey oannot recede W 'he Jw .t ( uslhey have no\^
nowomor tbe will to. enlow. ' ,,,. hlin(.s to acceWt U*;
duolion. Thus the roa tt e"_-i»' '"' .., ,,,„ ..ii...

ence that we were dew. M rf ,)oWi %  ̂
up _

honou rable emp) ^ * J  ̂
t0 mi

the omei.de Aonrar«N • kl| haua & g.ncvan? s?Eilk

him as a good empl and ft At hJ |  ̂ .^^
good as other man* afa uturt .„tT hc WOr4 " Itnota tlik"
also complained' of< ,%Uom TO1_ ,oucaU m, pfesrat t'iilcl
knobstiok s, v iJ g Mr Stnith > 

„ wnen they are nol

cewmg a lrtf pr icelnan niy oW iiau j5 .» \ Uuobs
is a being w ho .g care i.ag 0f .,;_ own nn(_ juS b.cth i-
intere sts, ' Ql, ne wou]  ̂ not atte mpt to super soda \
who wew i nobly strugg ling to mainta in the gensra
twestev t- the _ r traa e> k la 0 itno hsticks are to bepal
old pn> je> wnere was tne necessity cf turning out t* _
han a r _ ,  iho following is a list ot nri eus paid by *' «v
raao . 0factur Cr* -- 
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SATINS .

0000 68 ysi d8'n mill ... ... c 0
5100 S 6
5000 . •• ... ... g o
4800 ,., • ... ... 4 9

p CAIN SABSNET 8,

3000 120 yards — ... 8 6
3200 ... - ... 8 * 3
3000 ... ... ... 7 6

FOR WEA Vlm SATINS.
6000 64 yards in clot. ** 12 0
M00 ... 11 o
4800 ... _. •- ... 10 0

PLAIN SABl. NE TS.
3000 120 yards 10 0
3200 .5 0
MM ... ... ... 14 0

Ma H 'CLOBK '8 LI ST FOB. WOK ING,
8ATINJ,

6000 68 yards in mill ... .... 7 1
5«9 ... '6 1
5000 . .... . . . - . ij* 3
im .. • -. ... : - . , . . , ,  6 Ik

PLAIN SABSKtTS.
• 3000 3 cuts, 74 j ard» each ... lfi f .

*m .u ... . ... .15 10
Messrs Le Maire , William*,, and Gordon, pay equity '

aa well for their picking and weaviujr. By reference VH]the above list it will be found that Mr M'Clwe pays -A
higher price for a greater portion of his picking, andM.c »j
Makin also for his weaving, than Mr Smith . ;

Sheffibl\>.—Mr Robson reported that ho attended f'a public meeting of the table-knife-haftcr. i. This body '
numbers upwards of 1,200 members , and have subae- \quentl y resolved to join the Association . He also visited •
the metal smiths , and laid beforo them the princi ples •
and objects of the National Association. Thc meetin g l
was well atte nded , and absolution in favour ofthe Na. v
tional Asfcociation was carried unanim ously. The same *
day he ntten di;d a mettiDg of the pen and pocket-blade ^
forgers, for the same purpose. Mr Robson also attend ed
a public meeting of the file trades. Mr John Bramwell
was called to the chair , who wplained the business of
the meet ing. He bespoke a candid hear ing for the lec-
turer , whom he intro duced to the meeting. Mr Robson
described the Ori gin and progress of the Association ,
ihOnCd its practical ada ptation to the working ^lntaes in
general , and to the triad es of Sheffiel d iu particular. Mr
It. also enter ed into a lengthy and animated explanation
of the princi ples of the Associati on for tbe Employmen t
of Labour , and exhorted thc trad es to invest their surplus
monies in that Association , to aid them in effi-ctiog tho
re dempt ion of the working-classes , instead of beiiig ap-
plied iuimically to their general welfare. "Mr it. coneluaied
by soliciting questions , in order to elicit farther infor -
mation upon tha principles of tbe Association. A'great
number of questions were asked , which Mr "Robson fully
answered ; when a vote of thanks to Mr itob3on was una -
nimousl y carried. We feel pro udm informing oar friends
ami co-operators in the National Association , that up'-
wards of 6,000 hare already joined- the A-ssociatiotVin
Sheffield .

NATIONAL LAKD COMPANY.

Bbbmonm et ,—The shareholders of the BerirKmd-
My branchare requested to astend n general mesling
to be held on Tuesday evening nea t, July 13*tli T at
Mr Andrews, New Tanners-'* Arms, Grange-road,
Bermondsey, Mr Thorp, the late secretary , is also
requested to attend the said meeting, to show cause
why he refuses t&give up tbe company's! books aad
aecounts to theamlhors of the above local ity. Every
member ol this locality is expected to pay up his
local expenses, agrseably to tlieifhfrtee-oJli rule. JSo
meeting will take* place at Mr Ma-ynard's, Priaee
Alfred , Queen's-r&ad,' as ille/jall iy awj iounced by
Mr Thcrp ' in the .a?M*r of last weakv nr aliould it: be-
in the Star of tbis week.-*-'! Uossa J'efwbiks, Ssb'
Secretary.

Crrr us-" Loxdok' "Branch of tho- Kational Land ' j
'Company .—At the? usual' weekly meetin g ot' th e--!
above branch , held aitt the Star Co^'e-hoti-se, 71. GM1-]
•street, SbLuke's, ozn- Sundav evening,. Jtgly 4th. sfcj
was resoled—" Tfcaiii the directoi'S* hairing calfei? '
upon alt tie sub-secretaries to make out a* list- of aM

{members eligible lor tbo ballot'on or befose the 2*)tlii
of July instant, the awmbers are -requested'to mssd
'next Suntby, the llth instant y .at six olcJeck in tiles
evening, to pay up a^llilocal and di-rectosT expenses-.;
otherwise their nam8& will not - be rcturnad for tiHui
next ballot." Mr Korence anil MhKnigke atten iM
•as delegates * reques -j fng the membera ol' -litis brauo ii
•to elect a delegate tu-attend a- mettvjpok'iSan m«K*.
ing, to fee- called ih,.Otrder .to . r*s«fli ai-leaiii-fuj i'i, 1/j
assist the- poor allottees when located. Ma member s
of this branch are requested , to att end '. A niOTicn
will be brough t foiward to raiso auloOTiptioiia- to
assist the Land and laabour Bnnki
. Nortm "*Foloate.—The comirj ittee fJs asondBeti.nf*

tho Ex8nrsion to G'e{mnorvJlle.soaJii5i_< 5th, bi* the
directors of the Land Company, and- allottee s at
O'Connorville , to accept.their •̂ tef'siiacl-nowl'edg-
ments i'or tlieir kiadness>nnd attentioEa. to those mho
visitedthe estate -Mithatoccasisn.. Peirtiicexcf illen')
van arrangementst quality of she-, hwses, and -exem-
plar! conduct ofthe coachmen, tie eoraraitte e caa-
not too sttongl." recommend Mr- Syke, ol MilUm-
atreet , City, to Ohe notice of their friends. Ani&to
tha editor of tli!i Northern S*a«,- thav ooiMmitte e d'spire
publicly to return him thanks, not only ffic j *J»iiig
previous publicity to the essursioa, but also fog his
•.eneral urbanity, and kindness on all occaiac-us.—
R. P. Matssbws, Seeretasy..

SiiEFPiELD.--On Mondflay evening the o,n»rterly
rfleetins. waa held in tho Democratic room. Mr Sa-
muel Jackson was calleti to the chair. T)jb report
of the awditors was reeeWed as satisfactory. The
following officers were elected :—Audito rs—aVIessrs
Bi tiinj .3. and Youlc •• scrutineer—Mv John Brooke ;
treasurer — Mr Couaoillor "Briggs ; sei -retttry—Mr
Cavill, 3'i, Queen-street. The question .rjf aiding ths
Central Registration and Election Committee waa
taken up , when a committee ol" seveu. was elected..
The following are the. persons authorised to recede,
subscriptions i—Samuel Jackson , George Poules.
William nolrats, Dennis Webster*, John S'eTOnl,
Aaron Birkinshaw , Henry Eichivdson, Luko H ol-
land , Charles Clark , James Lowe. George Cavill. -und, :
John Brooke . A resolut ion avas ynanimousl yagiwj ri i
to. requesting Mr O'Connor to pay a visit to S^e}'.
field as soon as possible. Twenty-one new mayf r 

^
were added to thc army of Prog a-essionists. _ ^Siron£Dirc H. -At a .meeUng.of shar ehe,  ̂ •
Sund ay evening, Mr King pp/ined the pwr '
by read ing from the Stab tl* add ress te. * -J .
holders from tho Registration ComnuW J»e 8t«.
cussion -ensued Mt9 .ft« bor t mode to f 

*«
A deviation attended for t).e purj« ^ «J
in aid fund . Mr L. King ?bb np W « 
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Tue Ndxic Oobmiwitob-W . 

J
n£mler of diatrihave addressed letters IMtar tDirectors to inue a mg* m% (o{* ^m to be 1:beforo the next Cohere n  ̂ M .,

Such lettm should j o- a(idre^ed to the Directors,the Land Office.
w.l.°"*,* ~;c Ke ,*aV.'a**ehoWei'3 held their quartemeeting last S»ur ^-y, j„ tlie ]3r{,e roora of ihe. BesPaw, when the 'el_owif,g officers "ffere elected *.—i

cliolas Canning )V sub^ecrctary i Thomas Fuirhui
sub-treasurer ; ,¦ Jm03 Chamley, scrutineer ; lie:
Ingham and '__ ¦),„„„ Sinclair, auditors ; Hot
Gregson , lo- ;1q wweta„ . Riohard "DowBO-y,. Ic
treasurer.

1 '•flRTIICOMiNG JiEETJNeSt

Cirt nT iUf- oath.«T1i:vs br\mol\ witi meet at (¦wrigli 'J's.Cautfee-liO'iJiS'ai or # Mouvluy evening next
sev ^n q.if-'.ock '.

*CHKJl-}ii,V>"-=-'S'bie *y embers of thc land Com*.
are ve^uc-s^eAli to af l6nii „tMr Herbert 's Coffoc-h
Exet'jr-Sir.X'ea'L, $' ^.ne-street, to audit the secrets

i a 'c'eba*ii*_ ft«*W quarter ; nnd to appoint a secret
. scriitiSfitWi. 'and auditor ; and to pay the !
ex.peoses.-i - un Tuesday even 'ng next .

j 0»>(flR.'?' well and Walworth. —A special gei
.( WtW ol the Chavtist locality will be held nt
.1 rt-aQHa'-"* Assembly Rooms , East -l»iie , on Mo
> \ WW „g n iX t, July 12, at ei-j ht o'clock precise!*
S;: kid purpose of electing a sub-secretary .¦"•jj Shorkd jtch.— On Sunday evening next Mr Ki
¦» I ' wili lecture at Mr Tombcs's Coffee- lioiifce , 3, Clu
* street , nt8 o'clock- Subject , "Home Colonistit
a- Tcwbr IIamwts —A general meetin i* ot the s
h holcWj ofth e Whittin gton and Cat bru nch wi
> s h'jiti on Sunday cveniii _r , nt 1 o'clock precis ely
50 ' . tsallut will take place at the above house . Chi
'.-l vow. Beihnal -gree n , on Mon day evening , July
he for a haiul somc-framed plat e of 0 Conn orv ilh
>ld the benefit of Georg e Darlison , member ot
•nt above Land branc h and Nationa l Cha rter As.

tion , whose wife has died ot typ hu s. ever , le
four young children , two unable to walk,th e: yor

five weeks old. Tickets may be lwU of tt , b
secreta ry, and of Mr Sully nn«J Ms MW..*d, CI
row, getbp»l-greep,

GREAT CHARTIST DEMONbTRATWNT
MR O'CONNOR'S FIRST VISIT TO NORmen.

On Monaay lasb Jaly J th.a pMk demonstrationwas made in Norwioh, chiefly by the workimr olarwuto welcome Mr Feargus oWnor oThfa K w3to this ancient city. An immense procession con.Bistmg of members of the Norwich branch of thoLand Company, the Chartist body and others, nn.ceeded to the Railway Station to waij thc arrival ofMr O'Connor. A number of flags, bearing suitableinscriptions, were carried by the pr ocession. In thecentre waa a full portrait of Mr O'Connor , havm** onthe one side the inscription. "England as it "i's "and on the other, "Eng land as it will be." Thecortege stopped abont a hundred yards''fn >m the sta-tion. Mr O'Connor arrived by train from London
at five o'clock. He was received by a deputation of
two gentlemen from the Land Committee, two from
the Chartist body, and two from the Election Com-
mittee.

On Mr O'Connor's arrival he was tmhered into acarriage, In which he was driven through the city,
proceeded by the proccawon. He wag greeted by theraost hearty and welcome-shouts from tfte assembledthousands, who had como* to do honour tc the occa*sion.

In the evening, a public meeting was Md-at StAndrew s flail , the most spacious bnildinjr in thecity, kindly lent by the mayor for the occasion. Atabout six o'clsck the Hall beg-va to be filled, and in
_MrS? 0fAn hour s.ereraI tkwand persons wereassembled At seven o'clock Mr-O'Connor and1 his
S'-t8 e*lter ,dr' His appearanca- em the platftrAwas the signal for the loud and pronged shouts oftheassembly. The cheering bavicg subsided ,
ni £' A '..Cl,ABK ^s called t* the chai'r. Oa*rising, he said—
*pSrlbel-Ele?tor3 mi Fr!enda of t3e popular Mo-JS, '-}h\l mn?"V- is a Pleasiwg sight. No-doubt it will be looked upon with contempt by somepersons as a demonstration, because yoa-the labour-ng classes, compose the aggregate ; but we will letmem Know , beforo the rrm election cortfts, that wowill not permit theas tertrampk upon our-privileges.J- Know they have aaid we are not vrapectable:but we do- Hot stand wpon gold, we stand upon prin'ciple. (CBeers.) Scwr of them doubt wfcsther weshall be aMe to make » ati»nd. But it may bo saidthat this meeting is for tbe most part made up ofthose who afe nOfVbt 'ei*!*—of non-electors. & that11 any cause wi.?' We riiBul'if .vwt hold our nieeti**** ? Ia

•.that any causs why we vrllt* are electors sho-rid noted,nie forward and assert' o«r rights ? Meat de-
cMa*idIy not. Jtylou- are DS-fr elector*, there 3s ono
ibto^we know yon oujjM lo be. (Cheers;-). I
ifcHow the non-electors-aTe'g*BaiJy dejpised by tho
eletjtoi's, though when thc* JCnti-Slavery guestion,
o*"attj*-.otlier quesiiftn of Intcpest- to the middle class,
is agita.':itig this coiflitry, tl»_*> do not fail to apply
to tffe ' flion-elector-rto set*d portions to Parliament
resp"jdtih* it. But'it is said' papular opinion is not
with -as'.- ,1'thiilk the demonstration of to-day proves
that w"e-taye at leaat 'swn'e- wiff ims> who will aid vs.
We know ft «m'the sanv ass which, we have made irt'
the difitaertt wards, tiioug h it h&a-betti but an imper- -
feet oner, th't 't there is i.stron.*-' probability of our
returning a d'hartist candi 'date. (flbesrs.) Popular
opinion kats fot ced Lord Jo/nn Russet to adopt certain
measures ; pop ulnr ophrion has forced Sir Robert
Peel to adopt ' certai n.*- aval, easing masasures ; and I
should not be'al -. all surprissd to bear, that, in order
to gain populari ty, he bad tone day-p7oposed Univer-
sal Suffrage—(cl leers)—and it be wants to carry witb
him the goodwill1 of the-afutii'm, 1 den't know that he
could propose a b 'etter, R'(Ea"3ure. (Hear, hear.) I
hope, my friends , - yoa"-"will reKember Nelson's
motto— " England expeeteer ery man. to do his duty."
The non-electors have;aidVSt.v to petfotm, and t*ney
can perform it nobly." • I '3%- to call on Mr Barber to
propose the Srst-Tesolutj sn.v . (Cheerst)

Mr Babbhh then pro£*08«--i the following resolu-
tion:—

That we, tbe -members o3_tt!K>i Co-operative Land So-
ciety , are determined to do-.aiTir we can to forward the
same , as vre think it the best*, a >eans to emancipate the
working classses rrom"the- boniS-.and of Oppression.
He then said : -We, as !.ieiH*ber3 of! the National
Land Compaayv are deteimini ed to do all we can to
upset the proposed compromi ae, and io return such
men'as you joaj "think- fi-fc- ita represent you in Par-
liament, It hi now"my -iTitetimtion tc give you somo
idea of the Laoa Syatem,, pm.ipoundediand so nobly
carried out by Mr 0'Cor.now. Two years ago, gen-
tlemen, thi? matter - was. itii its infancy. "We have
already plaatedvone lot o£"i'u=iember8J.and arrange*
meats are aeafiy*compMa- to locate another lot.
We have msstrbsautiful .-sittb iges, fit for freemen to
live in ; not. borers or iieliars)—not as they are in
Bradford ov * Mancbeab*a?>-̂ -Jtiut habitations fit for
freemen's bomee.- Theus- awi attached, to them three
or four ac38»of -good la>&dy.:with a sum of money to
start with. We have aireaotyaccura-j'ated £4*0,000,
and it is jour own faulfe*, gentlemea-, if yon hoven't
^£200,000 or. £1100,000 -toy.this - tim»-;twelvem*nths.
< Eeav, hear.) • LThe spaaker entcredinto ssrne inte-
restin.* ctteulatioDs wifeh the view of piorin n the
i"reat power possessed, by-.the working Glaases,, pro-
Vided tbaj acted npoR,. fee principle of'co-openition.
lie concluded an acquirable address amidst loud
applause.] •

Mr HwuiELii seconuid the resolution, and. said-
Mr Sliaivman and Fello'w-eitizens,.vi-teve?'- tlie-e was
a proud day for Norwich, this ia-that day—[ Hear,
hear,)-when the toiling, sons of-our akj- i .avean
opportunity of seeing^ apii will . Save anvoppo tunity
of nearing,the emaacipatoc of tho, wesfeiog. chu:Sca>
(Cheers.). If ever lsfeltitproua^it is cn- tlifl present
occasion. If ever JfeH one-degree.of pleas) ire more
than another, it is this .evening.,when I .'have the*
hon om* to stand by the,side of an,.individual, who ha*
spent a fortune in-emancipating the vwrkin g millions
of England. (Lqad cheers.), Qentl»men,-" our friend,
F&arguB O'Connor, has- tta-vel'ed thwisands aad
thousands of miles ;.he ha^. spent tlior .sands itfon
thousands of jj ound?, and fac.w.hs&g'aU' pose ? As I
have-just stated—to emanqdpate.tli9. wr .rking-classes

\of this oountry. It is a wt^-known. f s *> a that ho man
lupon God's earth has been.mpre abusr ;U than this in-
i'dwidual. "^Jrtue has been roadetfi» ' appear vice, and
ivice virtue ;-.and here ha is;: hftsi'' . is thoriran who
.has worked thesalvati-)fl.of En^Qi/ ,d, now before you,
and 1 projtoso that you. a)\i at W a meme*it give him

i

' three cbtsrs. \l\evz the **a^.,jie assejalaly rose en
mam; aad carried o*jt-,ta.tbi* full t*he nyte& of the
speaker,, by. long and protr.iv' ce J-.cheers.] You are
a\varesgentlemen, that aft , fa_e first meeting whicn
was held* in this H?-U- QOiiy ,(.Yv>i*i_; tb* compromise, I
wns tbeindividu**iawl5,p.'a<V (0^ b.fore you and broke up
whatmight be fairly, qa>' i(J(- something in the shape
of hambugism. (Hp^' . \ Myself and others have
brought you thus,far "l̂  w"e promise you , in the
n-Kne of Feargus,'?'' jonnor and in the name ot all
t'"aat .is trup, tliat.v e wj || wi,i_ yoU r assistance, carry
out our ii^ent *#r 

 ̂ t^e „„[.. (Chee rs .) . I know
Hbat you htw, » 

m thaUho people ar c too ig-
:!n-"rant, aad *.*»' , tUey must |,e educated before they
i-have the frw .- extended to them. It is not be-
. cause the--.?- '* twluca ted sufficiently, but because
tbey m*» co'rae too wise, that this is witwom irom
thera .. i ,,„" __ear ) The peoplo oi this great
county -X'^gwise. The popular movement
i*np3' f«?h?S!nl«rij!bto of man , and wee be to

*«*» Jim tK
P
a stumb ling-block in the waj ;! Aa

n*" ' -v« contend that we have the same right as
f  her men hSs regarda the making ofthe laws by
' wliichVc are to be governed. This is all we ask or,

« d U.b ,e will have before we cease our agitation.
Yau have heard it said in Norwich that Mr O Connor

I is no friend of the people, because he didn t ride
. round the country with such men as Cobden and
- TWa-it. Gentlemen, you hav e had enough ot t ree-

Trade. You have found out by this time that your
Free-Trade gentlemen have put your corn under lock
and key ; but now we find that God, in his goodness
has created a prospect of a greater crop than war
ever known in this country , they are compelled to
pull the corn out of their storebonses. How much,
then, have we gained by Free:Trade ?. Here « a
gent eman thatilias stood by his principles-he will

' Itand by ours -. aW he will help ^/^"ii only in he principles of universal nsht to umveisal
¦ man, but also . 'fn the principle. which we are,now
¦
> advoeating-that of freedom , of election. ( Loud

cheers.) . . .. . ,
[ The Chairraau then called on F. O'Connor , Esq.,
• who rose amidst the .most enthusiastic cheering,

' on the subsidence of which he sai.d :-Mr Chairman
[ and my Friends-.If the Marquis of Douro or Mr
I Peto stood here .just now , in these excited time*,

upon the eve of a contested election , no doubt you
would know what to attribute their coming to ; but,

my friends /I have come here , not te serve my own

t pur pose, \m\ to adva nce that cause which hag been
lt dear to mej during life, and winch shall be dear to

y ine througbllife.(Checrs.) When 1 look around at this

» stupendous'building, and when I reflect upon that

I8 cradle where 1 nursed that infant which has now be-

W come a giaAt , I ym furnished with ..> -w-rrt. a*

, critical an|ver tb all those who say that the p^n
& ........ .inLu  ̂nr P. en the decline. 1 remem
J ciples of Dlmoctky »•« ̂ Xf « \ '̂ n
, ber, whc,i>t-.l propounded those pin .a pta »

:- reiv.notj s tlk were formerl y **%•*£

i- middle «#^™£to, their danger and.

- 
l0m7i Z b when 1 first propounded,

be- ensure tbeif success, uui 
™i,.ciples of

A them as tfpiinciple. of peace as th e^P

for crippled, filing on the tops o P

ff si wbich would ?8w strangle all opposition. (Cheery
D«h For fifteen years 1 have rocked that cradle. I have
rch" 

itched the infant in its sleep and I have »

July 10, 1847. '" . , \: '

^̂̂
¦¦Sigs;

^̂  , . ,-=  ̂ r THE N0RIH^iI  ̂ _ , .  ."RECEIPTS OT THE SfATlOW.fil, COOPERATIVE lisYBm COIKPAir?
FOB THB WEEK EfDW(j jrjj ^Y lo. "

mH ^ O'COIWpB..
SECTION Ho, 1.

* •TaUTtt l.'* - • - -
Croydon _ * £0 5 6 Newport, Mon- -

-Glasgow, Sher- .. mShire _. • £0 .2 C
nngton . „ 0 * 6. "Worcester .. - 1 2 0

Plyrnontli ,, l 0. ,0 Barnslev „ . * 0 0
Alva.. m O 8 8 Eccles .. 014 0V&aeley .. o 4 0 -ffixenden'Stonei 0 4. 0ThomasiMo awe - o 10 o Belper,J.'Cam- 0 5. 0Jame»ifoore „ 0 2 0  Britten .. eifi 0
^
l,

S^.- M ° 8 0  Westminster .: 9 2 0
Wiajrahamson 0 6 0 Whittington and
-Dffeftn « 115- 6 Cat .. 0 12 0
**™«Iey .. 0 5 0 .Bradford . . 2 0 0wigan _. 1 1 . 0  Stocl-port .. 1 0  0BatcUffe Bridge O 4 *2" KewBa-Ifiml .. ' 0 5 9-Xomehonfie, Brans. ' Crieff _. 0 3 6i r l c kB a O.  M 0 IS 0 Rotherham „ 1 8  6JKielsea  ̂ 0 3" O Stoke-snb-Hamden 0 4 0
9-̂ .v ~ 8 2 ° Ieedl - 1 0  0Artn -oath „ 0 4  6 - Carringt on- .; 0 1 6Leicester, Astai 1 0 0 Todmord en .. 0 2 6Kotttngham M 5 1 2  Blackbu rn _. 10 13 aLambley « O 1 6 Oldham .. n lo nHnU „ .. 0 5 6 Binnin gham, Good.Fpton -on-Serem 4 13 8 win 212 e"OnKt ^ow 

.. lie e Sowerby Helm „ 2 0 0

JS^
.. .Uff if t  til lHanchester „ 3 9 s  SomersT owa * 

0 , 2
Bcahdale ... 0 6 4 Ceorgie * Mflla Ho n
Ashton ... Ill 0 North ampt on O W 0

_£63 12 W
SECTI ON No. 2. 

"'

*Finsbtny ~ 7 8 0 Stalybrid ee I n «Kaistrick » 0 4 6 Worieestef " n ? ICroydon - 0 18 O Barn riey* Z 2 I *Clajgow « 017 0 Torq na, I i °nIran , Bunton c O 15 6 Crippl eLb. n if 2ledbnry _. 0 O 6 Barlira ^n " 2 ll °sr .- p; *-gs~ : s :Alw.. „ 1*S 7 JCkend en Stonra O 7 10
l°rT m „115 ° Belper, Rod ^f 010 0Halifax - OIS O GwrBfchmT .. 0 1 OGasstown , 1 6 6 Brighton 7. O S n
Jinry „ 8 8 4 Jno. Coutts _. _ .-. _-Dwentry ... 211 0 "Whitt ington andHmdley « 1 5  0 Cat 4 14 OChorley .. 012 O City of London . 0 17 6&eter „ 1 15 0 Gosport M 1 5  8limehonse, Brans - Bradford. _. ]_ .. >wick Hall .. 3 4 0 JJew Radford  ̂ O - i  oGeorge Marti n ̂  O 1 O Leicester „ 0 16 GCharles Pat tison 0 5 0 C'mderford iron.
SamnelLee «. 0 15' 0 Works .. 010 0
Chelsea _. 2 IS 7 Merthyr TydvU 0 4 0"ffm. Rogers .. 3 0 0 Falkirk _. 1 16 2
Shoreditch .. 019 6 Crieff .. 014 6
Geo. Allison „ O 2 6 J. . Stevenson,
"Malmesbur y .. 4 1* 9 Cullen „ 0 4 6
Derby  ̂ 012 4 Cheltenha m ~ 0 4 0
Burnley, lawson 1 0  0 Devizes „ 8 7 0
Arbroath ^ „ 0 5 0 Walsall .. 010 0
Nottingham M 6 5 5 Congleton .. 0 9 9
lambley M O 5 O Car rin<rton M 011 6
SaH « 0 7 6 Bristol .. 2 0 0
•LeaintBgton M 1 0  0 Todmorden .. 0 10 0
Aberdeen M 0 10' O Paisley M 0 2 0
_45tleT .. 210 0 Kidderminste r.. 5 0 0
Eaiinburgh .. 1 18 O Chepstow .. 012 9
Taitoavu'jc's ,. 0 1 6  lAdours .. ftli »
busier ~ 0 3. 0 Teisnmoutli .. 3 4 6
fc^nrv ~ 5 1 0  Blackburn .. 210 3Einsu. ¦" 

 ̂ 0 17 6 Oldham „ 015 0•Hewsell - -. 0 1 0 Birmingham ,Eincingham (Sta_i, . - Goodwin ,. 1 _a 0Penacory m 0 7 o . a . * f t o f iCirencester - 0 13 4 tonghbereug-  ̂ . ° - S
KottingliaBH*¥*ill) 0 15 . 6 "Lod^-Buckby ,. 

- $ is 
*Barrhead .. ' 2 5 0 Somers Town .< 4 17 4Manchester M 715 9 Ashton .. 1 3  9Aynhoe M 012 0 Northampton ,. 1 5 0•Sx-hdaje .. 413 4 Banb ury _. 1 1 0Ba*! ... 0 7 0 Paisley ... 0 3 0

£154 8 3

SECTIOS No.**,
South Molton .. 0 4 - 0  Salford M 3 6 0

Raistrick » . 1 3 6 Cirenceste r ~ O ll 0Stockport .. 23 0 O Nottingham (Wall) 0 12 0
Xeirton Heath.. 0 7 0 Barrhead .. 0 5 0
Croydon ^, 1 19 0 Manc hester .. 23 19 4
Glasgow M 112 6 Smethwick  ̂ 2 7 0
"Jno. Sewell „ 5 4 4 Sewport , Mon-
.Ledbn ry M 0 1 6  mouth M 017 0
Plymouth M 1 2  6 Rochdale .. 2 17 3
Benny .. 112 O Stalybrid ge ., 5 0 0
Alva .. .. 0 16 6 Worcester „ 714 4.
helper .. 0 10 0 R. P. - 0 2 0
Sladeley ~ 2 9 0 BarnardCastle .. 9 17 0"W.C- „ 2 4 0 Secies „ 2 7 6
J. B. P. Pike .. 1 9 0 Torquay „ 4 2 6
Halifax - 3 3 6 Clitheroe ... 8 0 0
Centr al Rossendale 4 IS 8 North Shields .. 2 12 1
Haswell M 2 8 0 Cripple gate .. 1 010
Winlaton .. 6 7 6 Kensington .. 010 "0
Gasstown ~ 0 7 6 Darlington „ 0 S 0
"Dalston ~ 0 9 6 Sontii Shields .. 10 4 11
"WiBiam Langliam 2 7 0 Preston .. 1 8  6
Uacup ... 710 0 Kevcastle-unon-
'Mansfield „ 0 3 0 Tyne .. 2 7 0
iBury .. 8 9 0 Mixenden Stones 6 ll 10
•Daventry ' .. 119 0 Belper, Rodgers 4 8 4
'Hindley ~ 0 1 0 Joseph Bishop u 0 2 6
H. Bubb, Gloucester 115 0 Brighton .. 2 13 3
Chorley ~ 6 1-5 0 Wa ^stminster „ 13 0 0

-Gi*-2leswicfe - 1 2  0 Bermonafeej - „ 6 S 9
«.T? Q l? a Vr.n eirm-s,—- = S nSWigan ~ 3 17 2 Jno. Sotvei-y „ 5 3 0
"Winclicombe ., 0 3 0 Elizabeth Lewis 0 4 0
Stonrbridge « 0 7 6 Whittington and
Exeter . 114 0 Cat . . 1 1 6
Batcliffe Bridge 0 17 0 City of London 0 2 0
"Marylebone .. 2 0 0 Bradford .. 4 0 0
Thomas Cooke.. 416 4 Stockport „ 6 0 0
~W,L. „ 5 3 0 Hew Radford M 1 6  9
B Rose « 5 0 0 Leicester, Astill 415 0
limehouse ~ 0 10 6 Merthjr Tydril 2 12 0
John Lennon « 316 0 Falkirk „ 1 6  6
James Pria *- ~ 3 U IO Criefi .. 1 IS 5
Edward Sannders 0 5 0 Cheltenham .. 2 4 9
-Charles Howland 010 0 Lewes „ 0 18 6
•Chelsea ~ 11 10 9 Devizes  ̂ 1 14 0
Shoreditch .. 0 4 0 Stoke-sub-Hamden 0 1-3 0

J>erby •• 215 0 Clifford . M 016 0
•Semlworth « 1 6  6 Congleton .. 4 14 0
Oswaldtrri ltle.. 13 9 10 Leeds .. 7 0 0
Burnley, Gray ~ 5 0 0 Carrington .. 0 1 0
Burnley, Lawson 3 0 0 Desborough .. 015 4
Wedne sbni-J ~ 7 8 6 Bristol " .. 4 0 0
Oxford « 010 0 Todmorden ~ 6 0 0

.Hexham ~ 2 2 0 Paisley  ̂ 2'10 0
Arbroath ~ 1 0 0 Chepstow  ̂ 0 I 0
Leicester, Astill 210 0 Swindon .. 510 8
Nottingham ~ 6 8 0 Bilston .. 12 0 0
lLauibley .. 017 4 Belper .. 2 7 0
"Middlesborougb 0 3 6 Ledbury .. 019 0
Hull .. . 8 8 0  Wakefiel d .. 7 9 2
Xewton Heath 0 6 6 Blackbnrn _. 31 7 2
Xeamington « 1 3  6 OWha m .. 019 0
"Witham _ S 0 0 Bii-mia-bam,
^pton-on-Severn 7 11 0 Goodiria .. 3 17 6
•Aberdeen .. 1 4  8 Blandford > 5 16 7
Red Marley .. 1 15 6 Sowerby Helm « 3 0 0
"Wandsworth ~. 015 4 Longiiborongh 0 ll 6
Edinburgh - 0 8 0 Colue(Xo. I) .. 7 5 1
Eilmarnock .. 0 10 6 Lambeth .. 0 18 6
TUliconltiy .. 12 4 2 Ashton „ 14 8 C
HowseU ~ 0 5 6 Northampton .. 1 5  0
J. C, Mansfield 0 1 0 Banbnry .. 3 7 0
J. O, do. .. 0 1 0  Wm. Rossiter .. 4 4 0
lUrmii ijdianuShi p) 2 - 4  0 Silas Rossiter .. 3 11 0
Bewsbuiy .. 8 12 0 Walsall „ 212 fi
leuDSewsll.., 5 4 4 PJjm outi ... 1 2  6

£52< & £

SECTION No. 4.

 ̂ 4 * Portse a . a 4irescot „ -^ 0 Thomas Pri ^ "' * - *
Baistrick .. OU » ¦*"»«»* ik* 

 ̂ 5 H
Stockport .. 37 0 0 William Cain .. 0 17 6
Jfewton Heath 15 11 0 Halifax „ l i i  6

-JesseBr owne ,. 0 2 6 Thrapstone , J.
•Croydon M 0 2 4 Bobinson .. 0 1 4
Glasgow .. 10 5 0 Cassop .. 1 8 0
Lynn, Bunton.. 5 4 0 Central Rossendale 0 1 4
Ledbury .. 0 8 5 UasweU „ 2 18 0
Plymouth ~ 5 12 6 Winlat on .. 019 o
Benny .. 118 2 Gasstown „ 0 1 C i
T. Birkenshaw 0 4 4 Windy Nook .. 114 0
Alva .. 4 0 10 "Dalston .. 0 11 8
Belper M 0 12 4 Robert Clarke.. 1 0  0
.Sto»-on-the-Woia 15 0 0 Grantham .. 10 8 0
"aachaelPox - 0 2 0 T: Dawson _. 5 4 4

SSSff : 5° 4 4 Bnghtlingsea .. j 
0 

J"roil, it,*-* 0 2 0 Sittmgbourne .. 6 9 6
Sr? " 210 0 A. Toy, Hull ~ 212 4
f^-S w " 0 ft 9 C. E. K. Kempto n 6 5 0
-Mansfield « ? * ._ *. it-^lfl-w ™T»«.!«« 2 8

JBto? I» « M  Manc Seld,perBooIe O 2

Sntry I 0 8 0 Wincbco mbe .. 0 - 0
¦toff : 0 3 0 Stonrb ridge .. H U 6

•Hindley „ 0 5 0 W»^ '* 013
Chorle / .. 8 6 6 Tnuston - » *| -

B.'̂ -Soble. . • * 1*S»S»ek -. 0 _ "g
jRatcliffeBr^se | J

» 
^ 

Ti_iicoultry ... _. «•Wiii-to ,- 0 5 4 jj irmingbamtSb p^ £ ,7¦5ggt> .sir zhi\
B̂m* \\\mmm$ '~ tliAVm.Bear - * * * \m__S?** -26 IVpaserth Read — * 2 4 Ayn^fj e. ... M 1

*Sn Bolton 0 2 4 K«TO»- ... 1 0
; SaTc Gibbon _ * 4 a 

 ̂
Aonmouih- 13

-TirT «irTr -Q *3 * -aintree ... 0 10
- £°SSrd 

'" « 5 Staleybridge ... 18 0
P'^SStr "* 0 0 Worcester

6 ... 27 1-5
¦??raIu ft5SS3M. S 0 E. A. ... 0 2
Henry Moiilenden. • 

J ^ley -~ J I
Alf cedh rmt ... » 

| 
» 

ereen0/k ... g 4
James Towers " - » 

Eccles _ 0 13
w^^ rfr 0 15 6 Toi^nay ... 8 3
T't^-oT S 4 4 Notting ham ... 73 8J.G. nal -w . 4 0 lamWey f... old

rAl  0° linHeath J ll- ^bert Bygrove 0 2 6 W G. ... 0 IS
^Jerby ... 15 3 8 "^marnock, M. N. o j'Oswaldtwisae 10 12 2 A. Heslop - 3 0

Surnl ey.Gmy 5 0 0 h *°™&»_ k" 2 12
Burnley Lawson 6 0 0 Stratford- on-Avon «
Wedneidnry ... 211 6 Upton -on-Severn 4 0
Hindley, Bowden 0 4 8 Aberde en - ° »
Oxford ... 214 0 Bed Marley - ¦*"
Hexham ... 0 1 10 Astley - J *
John Donald ... 5 4 4 ^ar tad en ... » «
ArlToath ... 5 8 Wands worth ... 0 «
tester , per Chtheroe ... 32 0

Astill ... 26 10 0 Wigatt .. -«
2(orth Shields 11 16 11 D. Bark er ... ". \
M J. Driver 0 2 6 W. Barker ... 0 *
T.Waite ... 0 3 4 Brighton ... B 1

•J.C. Taylor 6 1 0  Westminster <6 9
"T. Godwin ... 0 14  Bermondsey 1 9
B, Foster ... 0 2 6 G. Port J "T 0 1
-*5,i- • ' 11 16 0 E.F-J T4 Q 1
*"»rlmgton w A - " ** -*" - -

'= ::• ;- . »,ata- :. " i *
Congleton ... " 14 ,» 1 'amagton ... 1 0  0
La^a ." 4 a t Birma'gl'am,
Desborough " 210 ,? Q-*"*d*1n ... 80 0 0
Todmorden a 1 o lon'S1"'»**OBgh 314 1
Paisley " « i .f long Bnckbj 1 7  2
fWrknnin^  ̂ J

1? ™°°.*°. l ... 7 6 2
Swindon * If ? KUmarnock.
BilBton *~ ,f * * J-Tonng ... 1 % q
Ledbory *" " J 

« W.C. Hewitt 0 2 6
Wafea-aa " i_ J _ JfMJ Hewi*t o 210
Teignmouth " " 9,0  n ^

8n
.!el Cr0M ° 2 I(>

Barttmry " i?,* Chelsea, Barr ett 0 4 4
OswaldfwisUe ? i^ ? T " to,m ' ° U *
Wingate Colliery l 7 « "i,ht0? .. ~ 2* U 5

u x 4 Sorthsinp con IS 0 0

South Shields 1 6  7 Whit tington
Prest on .. 5 11 6 and Cat 9 Vo" «Carrington ... ,614 ; 4 .Cli7ofL<,a4(r '*" .«.

. Tyn» ... 2618 4 Bramh ona "' "- 7 *' 9-
Mixenden Stone. 2 6 i - . J hmtmAa " -t ,° °Bolton ... 30 0 0 StocCrt *" " 18 9
Belper, Rodgers 4 2 8 Falkirk *'* ° °
IfewBadford 9 15 0 Crieff '" l2 10 *Headless CilOM.i. 0 170 Jn d «?*.. *'* ° 18 e
Leicester, Art !U#*J7 16 0 Jas W»^

!°v • l w
Cinderford Son JJ * f a«n*0tl». 0 110

Works 3 18 . n„'_i,te,r:!,*lfl ... * «" 3
fiWadrid i ;.. 2 0 0 i^m ... 3 i 0
Merthyr Tyavil B 4  J  ̂ ••' ... 11 5 10Northwich ... x \ I J 2fA ... 2 0 0
Devizes ... 51i °Q "gD*0B Deverell 010 0
Clifford " a , ». Blackbum .. 82 « 7

£1,876 3 9

Pre scot f  ?"*™J™*0-

,ww i . j a-̂ - . :* :
J t^ ::: Si r a sL - " ! !:
L™ _, Bont„; " I 2 6 WMhmbmF. -. 0 4 0
«jmo„*h ... 0 7 0  M.N. ... 0 2 0
Afca - ° 2 ° Stratford -on- :
Madel» "* ° 2 9 Avon .. 0 1 0
T.Price - 

J J J -JP "̂^
HaUfax " • 2 ° **•*« .. 014 6
Haiwell- - *" i f 0 Linlit, >*J OW -. 0 4 0
Mr Lan gnam"' J l°n 

*sU? 
¦ •• • 2 8

J - Gott en n 9 °n 
»«wl-*« -. 0 3 0

Rna * 1 — ° 2 0 WandswMth 0 1 4Bury i ' " nanflsw srUi 0 1 4
Davent,, • "" - * „8 0 Tillicoultr y .. 0 8 4
Hindley " I I ° Birming ham
Gra ntha m 2 !, Wfr ' »• ° 1 0
T.Bawson ... « 2 I H ?7ba' " ° 19 6
Sittbigbourne 0 2 n J '£m}Fm* ° ° 6
A. Toy, Hull 0 1 ° f ?(otd - 2 0 0
E"te«* ' - O 6 0  Sm",ter - 0 2 0
H. P.G .Noble 0 2 n fBM*e,*er •» * '10

B.Rose * .. . £W- ... 0 1 0
Somer-Town 0 5 I "?"* — ° 2 9
Limehouse .. 0 9 | **** * ... 4 2 8
G. EUden .. J } \ *7* ». ? * 0
T. Ir eland .. a r. 9 Ec9,es «• 0 I Z
J -Totw .. -a, 1 fl Torqnaj .. 018 2
W. Lightfoot " I I »«"h Shields O U  0
Shorediteh. „ 1 ° Darling ton ... 0 4 6
G. Al'fon '" " .* 6 South Shields 0 8 6

Wworti S t  J Jei
^'

B,'a8e™ 0 3 6
 ̂

**• v 1 $ Brighton ... 0 1 0
J ohH ^-iV ° 2 0 Westmin ster 0 6 0
John Coults... P 1 0 Dev_ -.es ,„ 0 9 6
Whit tingto n and StokC-«ub-Hamden O 0 8

Cat ... 0 1 " Congleton ... 0 4 0
City of London 0 1 6  Carrington ... 0 12 10
Gosport ... 0 1 0  Desboroftgh ... 9 4 0
Boncast er - ... 0 6 0 Swindon ... 0 5 0
Stockport ... 1810 0 Blackbnrn ... 4 6 9
New Radford 0 1 6 '  Oldham ... 1 0  0
Leicester, Astill 0 1 0  Blandford ... 1 7  0
Cinderf ord Iro n Loughborough 0 1 0

Works ... 0 1 6  Northampton 2 0 0
Crieff ... 0 1 6  Banbury ... 0 15 0
Lewes ... 0 4 0 Wingate Grange 0 5 0
Selas Rossiter 0 2 0 Wm. Rossiter 0 2 0
J -C. ... 0 2 0 Newton Heath 0 5 0
Belper ... 0 3 e Glasgow ... 0 7 6

£63 3 3

„ „„ TOTAL LANO IUSD.Mr O'Connor, Section No. 1 ... 63 12 1(
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 2 ... 151 8 IMr O'Connor, Section No. 3 ... 524 10 IMr O'Connor, Section No. 4 ... 1,376 3 JExpense Fnnd ... ... 63 3 (

£2J81J8J

* w« X Hii B A N K .

Sams previously acknowle dged 3,486 7 1
For the Week ending the lOtb.

July .- .- .. 138 2 10
- ¦ ¦*—¦ r

£3,624 9 11

T. M. Wheel***, Financial Secretary -

i-tHBl tUHJ UVR,
A-Friend .. 0 0 2  Finsbury , Mi*
Mr Whitehe ad.. 0 5 0 Bright .. 0 4 9
R. T. Burk e, sen. 0 0 6 Mrs'Shorter .. 0 1 C
R. H. BnrKe .. 0 0 6 Mr Townsend ,
Mrs Lunt .. 0 2 0 Leeds .. g i  l

£0 15 11

NOTT1SGHAH ELECTIO N.
Rossendale .. 0 6 0 R. H.Burke M 0 0 6
R.T.Buri -e .. 0 0 6 "ff ^Barratt ,, g 0 (

_ AJLJ
C. Doile, Secretary.

SEHElU a KtiECTIOH COMHITWE.

Whittington and Headless Cross 0 2
Cat .. O i l  Stoke-sub-Ham-

G. B., Ipswich .. 0 0 6 den .. .. *0 5 .
Swamuck .. 0 10 0

JO J?.
Thos. C .̂juuu- ' Secretary

JR ECBIPTS OF THB TICTI MS' COMMITTEE.
Bea*rweU ... 0 0 6 Southampto n, Si-
Mr Bear ,. 0 0 6 daw-ay „ P 1 £
^CTth ampton , , 0 3 0

eOt UVi BICB4EDS ,
Totnes, per Mr Tanner,. •• » .. 0 1 <

aa.£.ijr.ir 1 oui iaaiiu j ftai aji a.in.it,ij, asou-jiAiiuri .
Manchester .. 1 0 0 Marylebone ., 0 3 0
R. F. Burke .. 0 2 6 Swanwick , per
Edinburgh .. 0 910 Gregory .. 0 fi 0
Bnry •• 0 2 4 

j £2 3 8

In last week's Star the sum announ ced from Norwich,
per Cutman , should have been " Wisbeach."

* This stun was included in the amount of last week's
receipts, but omitted to be acknowledged, the first par i
of the list having been sent off previous to the receipt ol
the money.

LAND PURCHASE DEPARTMENT.
Margaret Russell ,-£30 0 0
Char les Spencer ... ... 30 0 0

(From the Gazelle of Tuesday, July 6.)

Edward Andr ew, Manchester , fustian manufacturer—
John Ba^eson and John Holmes, Leeds, joiners—Charles

; /w Snltbrd, wine dealer—Wi ljiain Bavies, Liverpool,
Warismit h—Griffit h Evans, Maqsay Pandy, Merioneth-

1 cMre ra tUe dealer-aohnHall. ll-jistol, mason—"William
liliSmw and Thomas Kern**, Tranmere , (*heahir«._ joiners

ThAmasHu tcbins, Hulme, Lancasliira , cosy, proprie-
1 ^Thom as Henry May, Little Britain, bt.*ier-Samue*_
» arMth and William Smith, Wariey, Yorkshire, worsted
1 -Sers-ElUs Stevens, Rus§lU-̂ tage!i, T-ou5nbvr<>«'jnv
t tad^Brixi^md^

Chit use Noiioks ob Ekoj __sh Tulbb.—I had some

Bankrupt s The Central Commif tec of the above flourisbinj?
InBtitntion ,*met on I-'ionday and following days, at
their officê  No. lL - i-ottenham-court-road, London,
for the t-vamactiop.of general business ; 1- »• -L"11-*
combetj eS(1m M."P.,iu the chair. „ . . ..

Co\te»ponden(!e was road from all pa"9 "/
1
^kingdom, and the following reports received Irom

tB.o a^nts and members of. tlie Central Committee.
Mr-Peel gave in hij i report «jX his toar in SeotlanU ,

i srhyb'er he bad beej despatched in consequence of dis-
nutss between thfi vmplojers . and members ofthe Associ.

Utian. He visitet i tlig tvoe-toun der s of Edinb urgh, who

I*ere lafeourlnj} uuaer |g|'8ral srievances,a8 against om Ql



.ibandoned it in its madness. That father, who »
capable of abandoning a child in its folly, is an unna -
tural father. I saw the great grievance s that Labour

had to complain of; therefore I tolera ted the great
excesses of the labourers. Bnt my principle ever
since has heen to teach yon. not the physical-for ce
method, but the moral -force method , as the method
by which you may achieve your rights. (Cheers.)

I have preach ed for fifteen years. I haw been

allowed to work a kind of nnder -cntr ent-a kind of

earthquake springing np under those who wdl not

listen-spring ing np under those who are deaf and

will not bear-s pringfeg op nnder those ^bo be-

lieve bnt will not confess. It is not my preachin g

that is dangerous to society, hut it is those who

confess the trut h bat will not he gaided hy the
action. (Cheers.) In spite of the press, who have
attempted to damn me by silence, I have fostered
this principle un til now yon find it npon each pass-
ing breeze, until now you find it makin g ita way
thro ugh the key-hole of every peasant's cottage, and
-with its thunderi ng voice entering the salons of the
great, and ere long you VfUl find it lying at the feet
of roya lty itself. (Cheers.) Is it any wonder , when
they couldn't buy me, that they should denounc e me ?
Heretofore it has been the custom to " buy off'* the
people's friends. Finding they couldn't buy ne
with money, they would frighten me off by
persecution ; they "nOUld shove me ofi* by silence,
disregard and disrepute. But, thank God, I have lived
down the press-gang.(Hear) I am a nation al Gazette
myself, read hy those who believe that my teaching
will be profitable to all parties. Now, I would ask
those wbo are obliged to come at last to the prin-
ciples I bave been preaching, where was the use in
tbeir silence? where the profit in their neglect ?
There is not a single abuse that has taken place that
I have not prophesied —uot a single evil tbat his
occurred from any one measure that has passed,
that I have not predicted—not a single oostram
propounded , uor a modicnm of justice, that I bave
not asked for. When all parties were rampant , a
defin ition of party principles was asked for. The
Whigs were asked for a practical illusfntion of their
principles; and they said itwas Free Trade , which
mesnt "high wages, cheap bread, and plenty to do."
The Tories were asked for a prac tieil definition of
their principles, and they said, "S tep where you can
—allow the popular voice to go at far as you can
safely tru st it, bnt slop it when it is safe to do so." i
I Wats Mked for a practical illnstntion of my princi-
ples. Ail said, " What is Chartism ? it is a mere
empty sound ; it isa mere bugbear, without any
defined result or olject attached to it." I think 1
gave the best possible definition of my principles;
which was, " A latour -field and a home for every
man who was udustrio us." (Cheers.) "Well, I
dare say, from the time of my entering public life
to this moment m sun has had a more opposed,
"but a more succesful career. No man has stood
the number of pusecntions and prosecutions tha t I
have stood ; and 10 man has come ont more un-
scathed or unintiaidat ed than I have. Instead of
intimidatin g me, ach persecu tion bas but convinced
me of the value o' my principles. I have heen re-
presented as a drmkea infidel, a destructive political
adventurer. I au a dru nkard, who was never
tipsy ! An infidel ,whose every hoar is devoted to
the service of hiBjod! A destructive , who has never
inflicted punishmint even upon a dumb animal , and
whose son! revolts at an act of cruelty ! and an ad-
venturer, who hasspent thousands iu the service of
those, at whose epense he .has never travelled a
•flute, or eaten a meal ! (Tremendous cheering
and waving of hat , which lasted several minutes, )
Mr O'Connor continued:— Now let me prove to you
that what all parties—FREE -TRADERS, "WHIGS ,
70RIES, Churchmen, Dissenters , and Cotton-lords
profess to desire, I cany out. Do they not all say
they want to better yonr condition ? (Yes.) Then tell
me by what means other than the return to free
labour on the Land, that object can be
achieved ? (Cheers.) Tou don't understand THEI R
promises, but you do mine. (Cheers.) "What was
itassell's testof state smanship? Sanitary improve-
ment, ventilation, health of towns, improved system
O: education, and the solution of the problem of
cnminal law. These are his nostru ms ; what is my
pnetice? 1 say, let the bared muscle of the
FREEMAN'S ARM imbibe str ength from the
oxt*en; let the labourer 's cottage he ventilated by
the jur e count y air . let it stand apa rt from the
ding) smoke; let faira seethe f ree nnpoti utedSchool- j
ahon seimtainted by sectarianism ; let justice stand
at his door and honour will reign in his hear t.
(Treme idous applanse. ) That 's practice, not "Whig
theory. What, my friends, ought to be, if it
is not, thedear, the darling, the primary object of
atveiy goveriment ? Should it not be to cultivate
the resources 0f the countr y to the very highest
state of adraa age and perfection ? Well, tben, as
they don't do so -what are they compelled to do ?
To feed the ChmC. npon the Dissenters—to feed th?
Dissenters upon tht Catholics—and to feed all upon
those wbo are the ei-nest prey. Oa the contrary,
I would say, let the resources of the countr y he
ilfiveloped,bnt let itbe 'flr tbe benefit of those by
•whose industry they are iicreased. The shopkeepers '
cf Norwich, no doubt , comfder themselves a highly
aristocra tic party, Now, I hive always found fault
•with the shopkeepers for joking with the Free -
*fradera ,andfor this reason—thai the object ofFree-
Trade was to create a speculatio n in everythin g s
high wages and low wages; dear bread and cheap
oread; all to be pocketed by the matter. Master-
manufaciarers was the theory and principle of Free -
Trade ; whereas the greatest interest the shopkeeper
has is in a f a i r  requital, honourable employment, and
a fair remuneration of labour. (Cheers. ) I would
pnt this question to the shopkeepers of Norwich—
-whether do they suppose it would be better for
thirty farmer s, «r thirty squires, ill managing and
badly treatin g thirty thousand acres of land in this
•ririnify, to be amongst them, or for 10,000 agri-
ctaltural labour ers cultivatin g those 30,000 acres ,
at three acres to each man, to come, not as branded
•slaves, to spend tbeir pittance, bnt as free men, to
expend the full value of their labour? These shop-
keepers, in their desire to pin themselves to the little
social etiquette andfa uhion of Free -Trade, forgot their
dnty to those oa whom they made a livelihood, I
-would ask the shopkeepers of Norwich whether it is
-with the pence of the millions or the pounds of the
few that they are best pleased? I would ask tbem
whether the ready pence of the despised working
classes do not often enable them to prolong and
renew the bills of the aristocrac y who deal with
them ? And these are the men who have been con-
temned and despised.-these are the men who have
been looked npon as outcasts ! Now, my friends, I
thinkl have shown pretty clearly that I am for every
one of those principle** whichLord J. Russell bas de-
fined, for every one that YoungEngl and and OH Eng-
land have defined—for all tba t Liberalismh as defined .
But it is because mine is a practical illustr ation, and
theirs are but tbe mere theory, that they are not in
Jove with my doctrines. (Cheers.) As long as I
represente d the largest county in the kingdom in
Parliamen t I was the same man that I am now. I
represen ted Norfolk as well as the county of Cork-
1 represented Westminster as well as the city of
Cork. And because I was too liberal—be cause I
*was determined not to be a party to a. compromise,
as the middle-classes of Norwich appear to be—I was
looked npon as nobody's child; I was not fit for the
Honse of Commons; and thank God for it ! (Hear ,
and cheers.) Well, now, are we an expiring* party > j
let people say so; but let them take heed how
they hug themselves in this fallacy. The landlords
never hear of us, because they read my gran dmother ,
the Morning Herald, iu the mornin g. (Laught er.)

That-, as a matter of course , will not convey much
knowledge to them. The Whigs never hear of w,
and the Tories never hear of us. But when ce
next parliament assembles tbey shall hear of us.
(Cheers.) During the last Parliament I was (tie of
those of 200,000 who walked with a petition signed
by 3,370,000 freemen to the door of the KM"4-* of
Commons. It was my lot and my pride tc' carry a
fra gment of that petition which was too aeavy for
sixteen men to wag under, and throw it 'bntemptu-
ously at the Speaker's chair. We havo pt a reform,
we are told; hut where is the reformat s ? (Hear .)
We have emancipation , they say ; hut where is the
fr eedom > We have got a license to speak ; but the
prison-door opens upon us if we spe*h*wbat is dissa-
tisfying to faction. (Cheers.) Thy say we live in a
free countr y ; but that country -*annot be free, its
institutions cannot be good, v*»en they dread the
assault of truth. So long as**e have a venal and
corru pt priesthood , so long as we have a hired press ,
we shall have great difficulti sto contend -with ; bnt ,
thank God, we are urging tat to a littl e more libe-
rality—and tbat upon Ae competitive princip le.
(Hear, hear.) Thus, th-n- we stand. Our party is
the most numerous —otr party is the most virtuous
—our party the most /alaable—beca use it creates all
whereon others live *n idleness and luxury. (Cheers.)
If I had asked you •» be idle then I might have been
justly charged witt sedition. If I had asked for a
f reedom that mild degenerate into licentiousness , I
might be jnstl* charged with being a dangerous,
demagogue. M I am for freedom tempered with
reason and discretion. I look for no freedom that
would turn man against his brother ; tbat would arm
class agahst class; but I am for that freedom that
would ensure a just amount of the cultivation of tbe
national resources, and a just amount of contentment
and happiness to those who sedulously and industri -
ously cultivate it. (Cheers.) All their sanitary
improvements will not do that. All their ventilation
will not do that. They go only far enongh to stay
the torrent of yonr anger. They stop short at the
door of justice. Let them not talk about the Count y
Courts Bill, and bring ing Justice borne to every
man's door. Let them bring unsullied justice to
every man's door ; and honour will reign in
every man's heart. We should require no
County Courts, no law and no lawyers , for
every man would have an opportunity of earning
his own livelihood. Well, then, my friends , other *
could not illustrate what their systems meant ; others
could not develope their principles, and I was asked
to develope mine. I did so; and what was the con-
sequence? Why, in less than two years I have asso-
ciated 150,000 people—not a mere political com-
munity—but into a political, moral, and social
community. (Cheers.) I am now possessed of
over £50,000 in money and land, subscribed by tbe
working classes themselves. (Cheers.) Yes; the
press won't notice that ; and why ? Because they
can't abuse me. They won't expose that ; and why ?
Because they can't say it is a bauble for myself to
live upon ; I have visited and bid for 70 or 80
estates, aud travelled thousands and tens of thou-
sands of miles, bnt there is no item in your balance -
sheet for any of my expenditure. (Cheers.) I have
not been the cost of a single frac tion to your society;
and, by the blessing of God, I never will as long as I
live The middle classes are now beginning : to see
their own regeneration in tbat society. A" gentleman
near Wigan in Lancashire, wrote to me the other day
in these terms," Sir,you call yourself a philan throp ist,
but you don't know the meaning of the word. Phi-
lanthropy means the love of all mankind ; whereas
yoa devote yoar entire exertion to one class only—the
labourin g class. What , sir, is to become of us poor
devils, the middle classes ? I have my two hundred
pounds ready to pay for a share in your Land Plan,
bnt, because I am a middle-class man, you will not
idlow me to enter." I wrote to say that ours was a
free temple, having no distincti on of creed, no dis-
tinction of politics, no distinction of colour , no dis-

; Unction of thought, and that he was welcome if he
was willing to enter. He accordingly sent his £200
by return of post. He is now abandonin g his busi-
ness, and coming to live in the free open ah*; Well*
I told yon that this would be only an experiment.
Believe me you cannot have 150,000 men working
for their own salvation, workin g for their own liveli-
hood—banded in one association for one common
purpose—without having a tremend ous effect upon
the government of the countr y. I well recollect
when Williams, the member for Coventry, presented
a petition to tbe Honse in favour of Education in
Wales. I was sitting in the gallery, and hear d Sir
James Graham say in reply, that the hon. member
might rest assured that in proportion as the people
increased iu respectability, they would have effect
in that bouse. When , then, I send, or wben
I take—(hear)—a petition signed by 150,400
men possessing their own land, and workin g out
tbeir own f reedom, telling the House of Commons
and the world, that to tax them for a parson that
doss not work for them, is obnoxious—telling them
they want no Poor-laws, because they create no
paipcrs,—when I present sneb a petition as tbat ,
Sir Jam es Graham will pay it equal attention to that
referri ng to Education in Wales. Some people say
educition is nothing. Educ ation is everything.
Educ tion is so dear , that no sectarian description of
it ougit to be permitted in any count ry. (Hear.)
What brou ght Ireland to its present position ? What
but the false teaching of those who first conquered ,
and thet plundered her? This was the causa
of all tht evils afflictin g this countr y. This
is the cauie of your paying £10,000,000 this
year for her, and £20,000,000 parhaps next year.
Whether ia it cheape r to have a fair aad honourable
description ol education at once, or to pay ten ortwenty million per annu m for the result of a falseeducation . Thu yoa. see all they have promised yonis nothing but noonshine. They have not the brainsto see tha movin. power of the BgO. A jockey and a
Jew- Jobber hope to tula the country by mar chingbackwards, and th. cars snar l at the lion tha t savedthem. They say hei betrayed them, tha t they gavehim power and fore, to resist Free-T rade. Yes; foolssummoned him, aid implored him to preserve afolly, but he sacrifh ed the folly and preserved thefools, and now; the v*y men whom he saved fromtheir own preiadices, would sacr ifice him. (Hear,

t it*"* **"?! arithe 158htB that h°PB **» «< *&»
?l J£.h9e,ra and ,OT«1*«.) Oh! they don't under-
?^£li,'Trt ts' Ji ?' 0M dirotmginind -the
S«£ fn^l  ̂"^

tvew-fgreat cbeering)-has
S^n-ffi?8 "md' ̂ "" Wto the thou ghtless.
8S5S «. K'Ten MPdand cheap cireulltion tothat mind ; the magt.e._0wnl 0f Peel attracted it;

^!2L
ppllea rt J Mlnow thesaved pismiresand unmnfflled cnra would Sing and growl at theirsaviour. (Loud cheer s.) Hivl tW%™,- tUnZht

lifetf &2?r %** wIA SIressffn

?,™,S8 should be an equitable Ind nniver.
S ™™«5 -*

class_me«»». Ulways told yon,
Stifito Sr

B
?

,t
^2d Hi t  f*U M a P«wMcte« .are

tH H SKT? the ear" <>f those who .peculat .in eora—.hat, before you an a year older, von will **.
SffSf 

¦™der *&*M»"ter; and; when Uiaselling for this, the man without a penny to buy it
rtSL».- *?n- objeo£ of, 6«*ter commiserationthan he who w now forced, bnt able, to giro a sail,hng for a small loaf. « Cheap * and- dear ' are relative

j V  Y,hea *~oa 8ee wheat glutting the market ,and when yon are star ving in a cook's shop, you willrememb er ay words. My friends , these are the »d-jnstment s I want; bnt the Whigs won't gran tthem. They are the most incompetent of all nartie i-tney are tne most cowardly of all parties -they are tho most deceitful of all nar_;e.'(Chaera.) The WhiSs, don't attack a grievance, butthey attackapa rty. They won't say to the Dissenters, W« will relieve you from the r-avmenr «ft«hea ;" but they say to the Landl ord ?^' We wSlenabloyen to live upon a little bit of Clmroh wo-per ty ; yon are alittlestro nger than tho pW?-?

yeu."-Thaf snot principle, H»_w£T0*dttto
ii tra nsferring thebur den j^m?„«'J? l?tl0*' Ifc«a«aassss;

back with a sack of potatoes beforo him. The ani-
mal stumb led, whereon the man aaid, " Wisha,
by my aotvl, my poor baste,—I think ye're tire d,
I'll cany the praties myself." Tbua saying, he took
the sack on his shoulders, but still continue d riding
on tha hors e. (Much laughter. ) Thus it is with the
removal of a bit of the hum p from the landlords '
back. These are doings which you must bear in
mind—tilin gs whichl wish vou to oarry home. Now,
let us see what onr principles do. In a poor parish
last year I spent £500 a week in labour ; now I am
spending £690 ; and , erelong, I shall spend £8,000
a week. I ask you, then, whether this practical
Chartism , or theoretic al Whiggery, or exemplary
Free-Trade , is best ! We meet with all kinds of op-
position , and all sorts of objections. One man says,
•* Tou can new get land enough." I eould get ton
rniili a-ns' worth of land if I had the money. It is
said again , " But they won't let you have the land
at a fair price " I made £1,350 profit of one estate ,
which, however, Idid not pocket , but gave to you ;
and could have made profit out of every estate I nave
bought. Others say, " tbat trade smen, arti ficers ,
and others unaccustomed to agricultu ral labour
won't be able to work." It takes a man seven year s
to learn to make a pair of shoes, but a tailo r may
Stick a cabba ge in half a minut e. (Cheers and
laughter. ) "That ," you may Day, "is only an as*
sertion ," But what is the fact ? Why, the wear ers,
the tailors, and the shoemakers ar e the best farm ers
I have on my colony. The women work with the
pick-axe, and work well too, and say they prefer it
to the shuttle. Ia not this cultivating the resources
of the country ? All op by daylight, and think the
day too short. Isn't that more healthy than the
rattle -box ? There ia a school, too, at the end of the
estate, and the people have themselves the election
and dismissal of the sohoolmaater. If tbe man dares
to interfere with the others* religious worship, he is
at once sent about his business. Now, ftat a real-
ising the old maxim of the despotic princ e, whioh is
apposite and good :—There was a tyrant who was
anxious to discover theexact strength of a mas. He
desired a slave to come to his trea sury, and loaded
him with a heavy sack of gold. The slave staggered
nnder it, and fell. He then made him get np and
carry it again. The man did so, but soon rested ,
" I can't carry it farther ," at last said the slave.
"Take it," said the prince , " 'tis your own." He
immediatel y put it on his back, and walked away
with it. (Laughter.) Now, my friends , many par -
ties call you idle and dissipated , butas soon as I have
put a heavy sack upon your back , laden with the
fruits of your own indu stry, I don't find that there 's
any - idleness in the working classes. (Rear. ) You
are called vicious. Close the door of vice, then, and
open the door of morality, and I will warrant your
vice will never enter the poor man's cotta ge. As
soon as I opened the market for you, the market be-
came full. Where was tbe inducement to tbe poor
man, who thr ough life could never amass enough to
pet a bit of meat on the Sunday, to be frugal ?
When the market was open—when tbere was a
demand for vir tue—there was an ample supp ly came
to my stal l ; and I now proclaim it with pleasure ,
that , out of the £50,000 sent to purcha se land ,
£30,000 has been rescued from the gin-palace and
tbe beer-shop. Then , I ask, at all events , am I a
dissipated man, when I have thus rescued innocence
from the inducements and temptati ons of life ? flo;
you are now living virtuously and fru gally, tbat you
may live honestly hereafter, while the Queen npon
her throne, and tha placemen and pensioners that
surround her, aw living a life of dissipation , drunk-
enness, and debauchery. Yes, stop drunkenness to-
morrow, and tha thron e falls the next day s stop
prostituti on, and there is an end to immoralit y in
the country. Who are tbe most virtuous f then, who
the most frugal ? those who live on the dissipation ,
or those who try to destroy that dissipation in order
that the people may live upon the fruits of their own
industry ? Some of the middle classes have joined
our association. One gentleman , worth £100,000, has
ten shares ; another highly respectable individual has
ten. Several poor curates , too, look upon four acres
of land, at a fair rent, as a better dower than £70
a year, for damning their Catholic brethren. We
have several young pars ons with us; but none of
them shall preach their own creed in my churches ;
they shall keep all that to themselves. It has been
said, " Ay, but you are entrapping us.' If lam ,
1 am the biggest fool amongst you ; because I spend
none of your money, and work twelve or thirteen ,
and sometimes fifteen hours a day for you—(hear ,
hear) —and never a day for anybody else. (Cheers.)
Some men say, " But can we live upon two acres ?"
Other s say. ** Can he lire upon three , or upon four
acres ?*' Show me a man who cannot live upon the
proceeds of his own industry —a man who can consume
all he can produce in the year , and I will say the
principle is wrong. Then show me the man who can
cultivate two acres ef ground in the year. It is not
to be done. I have a quart er of an acre of ground in
a garden ; and I contend, without fear of contradic -
tion, that no man, his wife, and four children, will
consume in fire months what is in that quarter of an
acre. I defy contradiction. I am not one of your
railway projectors —I am a pr actical farmer. For
eleven years I cultivated over 600 acres of my own
land, and employed more than 130 men. It was the
knowledge I derived from that experience that
bronght me to the determination to make myse-f the
patriarch of the poor man . (Cheers. ) "Oh ," but
say some, "F eargus O'Connor, like others, will be
bribed ." Lord Chesterfield says every man will be
bribed , if you come np to his price . I admit it. I
will be bribed; but then my price will be Annual Par-
liaments , Universal Suffra ge, Vote by Ballot, Equal
Representation, no Pro perty Qualification , Payment
of Members, and a nest fer every man who will labour
for his liviner. (Hear, hear , and cheers.) Whe n
tbat is bid, I'll knock you all down for it. Ind e-
pendently of this, I am out of my own pocket. You
will rememb er that Sir Robert Peel said that the
science of agriculture was only in its infancy. I
bave been deter mined to test this, and have offered
labour-premiums to the poor on my own estates. I
have determi ned to give premiums of £7, £5, and
£3, to the most industrio us men on the several home
colonies. That will be some inducement for them .
That's better than the bastile , better than the gaol,
better than the county court , better than all the
Whigs have promised you, better than all tbatt he
Tori es have done for you. (Hear , hear.) We are
now upon the ere of a (tr eat stru ggle. As for
myself, I hare no doubt f shall get into Parlia-
ment for somewher e. (Hear.) 1 am determined ,
at all events, not to sneak throu gh the back
door. I am determined never to go to Parliament
unleBsIhare the whole people with me, electors as
well as non-electors. I think the shopkeepers of
Norwich , if they look around them and bestir them-
selves—if they will but analyse matters—if they look
at the system of feeding the powerful upon the power-
less—will come to the conclusion tbat it ia their duty
to assist the poor electors of Norwich, not to return
the Marquis of Donro or Mr Peto ; but to return two
men of uncompromising principles , who will give La-
bour its just rights. My friends , they call me a phy-
sical-force man. Whr. thev have no richt to call
me such, while they fiaunt me with visions of war-
riors before and on eaoh side of me. Why should
they stick up warriors here as emblems of greatness,
with swords and trapp ings, and then despise me and
say I am a physical -force man ? But it is fair , as a
stran ger, never having been here before—and as, in
all probability, my character will be take n from
what you see of me to-night —it is fair, as your
leader, that I should divulge my princi ples on that
question. What I have always said is this—th at
moral power ia the deliberative quality in each man 's
mind Which teaches him how to reason and how to
endure , aud wheu forbearance becomes a. crime. If
that should fail to achieve all that man is justly en-
titled to, if physical force be needed, (whicb God
forbid !) it will then come to its aid like an eleotrio
shock. These bare always been my notions. It is,
however , curious that we should hare been denounced
asphysical-foroe men, when all the physical force is
on the other side. I was taken to prison at the point
of the bayonet , and have been on several occasions
thus escorted; and three hundred poor men were led
to prison at the point of the bayonet. Ah 1 friends ,
when I have a natio nal militia of 100,000 landsmen ,
all sober and industrious men, who will fly to the cry
of " My cotta ge is in danger !" with more alacrit y
than the mercenary runs to the cry of " The Church
is in danger !" there will be no thought of physical
force, because these hundred thousand -militiamen will
then have a fair share in the rep resentation of their
opinions. I never anticipated "that the working-
classes wonld be able to purchase enough land to
locate all ; but I did, and do, anticipat e that
no government will be able to pass over
tbis Land movement when they see people thus strug-
gling for their own means of livelihood, without
either resisting that stru ggle or co-operating in its
achievement . Within the last fortnight I have pur-
chased 570 acres of land—the primest land in Eng-
land. On th is I shall locate, on the 10th of August,
fort y-five more men in their own abodes. Every
man of two acres gets £15 capital ; every man of
throe acres, £22 10s. ,* and every man of four acres ,
£30. He only pays five per oent. on the purchase
money. Now, landlords are considered to be thegreatest tyrants ; and so they are. (Hear , hear.)You never can get the amount of land you reauire.it you want to buy a pound of sugar you oan buy itbut you must give sevenpence a pound for it; whilethe man who buys a hogshead can get it for three -
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Land has never been brought into theretailmar Ket. Landlords have their privileges, manoria lpower, and the like. Their political power wasot greater value tha n their manorial rights, or their
landed tenantry. For instance , let us take Lord
Whar j_cliffe--he has £10,000 a year in land. He
might, by leasing it out in small parcels , double his
rent ; but hcuajs, "It is better to have £10,000 a
year in land and £30,000 in patronage and power,
than £20,000 a year only in land ." Thus, pride

operated and the purse opera ted m the matter.
But some one says, " Look to your own country and
the smaU-farm system." Ther e is no such thing in
Ireland as the smaU-farm system. In Ireland the
grievance is want of tenure , and that if an Irish-
man takes ten acres at a poun d an acre , and makes
them woi th thirty shillings an acre, his !_»•*__ «"* «» 8f*
up to the highest bidder. That' s the difficul ty in
Ireland , and not the small-farm system. With us
no man oan dispossess you, for every man gets , his
lease for ever ; it is Wa own, and no "man car , eject
him. Now, I believe tbe Election C'ommi t oto
taken these things intoconsiderati pn. I be»er etney
are determine d to contin ue their exertions . My
friends, don't get into another compromm A can
wU&ri^̂ ^̂
ablo to you, and who ought also to be acceptable to
?h?fc nterS-a man who will bare courage to re-
pre sent you-a man who will serve you . 1pledge
myself that you shall hare a proper candidate , and
Umv mistLce be necessary, if my presence will be
at all an auxili ary to your success,, you have only
to call me, and I will come. (Cheers.) Not
that I wish your voices for myself, because I am
otherwise ens d̂, but . I willl ew and endea-
vour to estab lish the tit le of a gentle-
man whom I shall recommend to your auf-
fraee s. Therefore, don't again be deceived
-don't again be tampered with — don't
allow a base compromise. (Hear. ) You
may be sure that the greatest dan ger that could
befall this countr y would be one of two things-
cither to retu rn a 'lar ge major ity of free-traders , or a
large majority of protectionists , to the next parlia-
ment. If, on the one hand , you return a m-yority of
free-traders, yon must remember tbat the princip le
only has been acknowledged ; tbey will appl y only
those details that will give benefit to Capital and
destroy the power oi Labour. On the other haad , you
must hare a majority of land-t raps—of Bentincks ,
who more backwards , and wonld undo Free-trade—
men who ought to havo lived in the sixteenth cen-
tury. Why, when we were learning politics, Lord
George was sweating his jockies in the dun ghill.
What can he know about politics ? And what does
Disraeli know about politics, —the man who has
offered himself to all parties, and isn't'worth the
purchase of any ? You must look to honest , upright,
uncompromisin g men, who will not hesitate to avow
the principles they profess. Ireland is now being
with us, Scotland was always with ub. If we are
but true to ourselves—if I am enabled to place those
eloquentpr opounder s of our pr inciples, more eloquent
than myself—in every county of England , then, 1
ask, where is the fear for Democracy ? where the
dread for Chartism ? Show me 500 acres of land
witbin three miles of Norwich for a fair price, and
no man shall take it from me. (Cheers. ) Show me an
estate in Norfolk near to you and dear to you, and
there I will bring sanitaty impro vements home to
you—there 1 will br ing the bill of health to your own
doors—tbere the god of Justice shall be perched upon
your chimneys. That's what I propose to do for
the working olasses. In that I bare spent a fortune.
I have always told you what the character of a true
patriot should be—that he should live usefully and
dio a pauper. I know not whether I hare lived
usefully as jet. As yet, I should not die a pauper ;
but if I had a million of money to-morrow , every
farthin g of it should be spent in land on which to
locate the honest labourers of England and Ireland.
(Loud cheers.) I suppose there are some Irishmen
here. They will understand me if I ask tbem what
effect it would hare upon the literature of Ireland ,
upon the morality of Ireland , npon the politics,
upon the liberty of Ireland , if tbere were 8 thou -
sand Tipperary men going to take possession of a
thousand cottages with four acres of land each r
Would not that be a moral lesson to all Europe ? If I
could see the demagogues and leaders of Ireland
marching not in their gew-gaws and corporate
gowns, but in tbeir fustian jackets , to instal a thou-
sand labourers into a thousand cottages, with their
own capita l, I should say that was tbe mode of eman-
cipating Ireland. (Hear and cheers.) Remember if
this doesn't come from England , it will come from
America. America is half Irish in numbers—all
Irish in feeling. Do you think that these stalwart
men will be paltr y beggars at yonr door and thank
you for sixpence in the pound of what you hare
plundered them ? No, Ireland doesn't want
your sympathy — she doesn't want your charit y.
All she wants is " Irel and for the Irish, and
England for the . English." (Cheers.) Ireland
doesn 't want to pay Protestant parsons for
damnin g the Catholic people. Irishmen den 't
want to see their mother earth smoking with the
blood of their innocent children, sacrificed at the
shrine of Prot estantism. The Irish have been called
murderers. There never was a mnrder committed
in which the murdered man had not committed a
hundred before, by mercilessly thrusting his vie-
tims on th e road side to perish from wan t, or to be
relieved by the fostering hand of the pauper. If
every Irish man had fire acres of land and a cotta ge
of his own , I will promise you that , as the Irish of
old gare literatu re to the world , so the Irish of this
day would give morality, good habits , and customs
to the world likewise. I have stated upon this plat -
form of England for fifteen years that , if I could help
it, Englishmen should nerer hare their rights an
hour before Irish men had theirs. Now we are mar -
shalled in this cause, we are determined to go for-
ward. It will now bo more difficult than erer to
amalgamate the two parties. The Bentinck land -
tra ps will always hare a large number in the house.
Peel will be obliged to join Rusaell . but then J OU
can't bave two Prime Ministers. It may be tbat
Sir Robert Peel will go orer and be Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland ; but then you may rely upon it that the
hatred of Peel will makeBentinok andDisraeli oppose
everythin g he propos es, and Peel, on the other hand .
will oppose everything they brin g forward. So that
your rights aro bandied abont between angry childr en.
We are to be the shuttlecock between these two bat -
tledores. It is very hard for you who create all this
to be Bet aside ; but it is still harder to think that I
should be working for you, if you don't work for your-
selves. Every hour of my life is devoted to your
service. Let not, then , this be the holiday of Idle-
ness ; let it be the labour of Freedom. Let every man
say, " Why should I rote for Wellington 's son, or for
Peto ?"—the man who has given you a political
fabric three stories high, three distinct addre sses,and ,
like a thorough builder , he has not made one of them of
the same symmetr y and architecture - He has given
yoa a piece of non descript architecture. It could
not be better analysed than in a leading article in
the Norfolk Newt, Read that ana lysis for yourselves,
and you will see what Mr Peto promises to do for
you. If you allow yourselves to be deceired , blame
yourselves ; don't blame Mr Peto, nor me. Recollect
what an Irish member said to his constituents :
"When he bribed them he sold them. " "Would you
sell your country , Mr Bennett ," said they to him.
" Ay," said [he, " and d glad am I that I have a
country to sell." If Mr Peto buys you, don't blame
him if he sells you. lie has a right to do so. If the
Marquis buys you. he has a right to sell you, because
you are his stock-in-trade ; he has speculated in you,
If you wish to have your Charier , your labour field,
your nest from which no bird of prey can hunt you,
from whioh no tyrant landlord can eject you, rote
for that man only who will rote for " the Land and
Chart er. (Cheers.) I hare been devoting my time
to agricultural pursui ts ,* but now that we are said to
be dead I am aroused again, and I intend, as in olden
times, to be ererrwhere , (Cheers. 11 began it young ;
they hare tried me seven times, imprisoned me, per-
secuted me, but I stand here defying oppre ssion.
(Loud deer g.) I am living down prejudice (Wilber-
force was the only man before me who did this) , and
I hope, ere long, to see our fields bedecked with the
hives of industrious bees. When I see you happy
in your houses, your wires witb cheerful looks in-
stead ofthe dejected eye and wan countenance ; wheu
I see your smiling children with all the bloom of
youth nnd the freshness and loveliness of infancy
upon tbem, I may, with pride , exclaim, " This, this,
my work „is done!" (Loud applause.) If you will still
be dissipated , and still prefer going to the gin palace
or the beer shop rather than follow me in frugality ,
then , in God' s name, I say, perish 2 If , on the other
hand, you abandon the gin palaces and beer shops,
you may yourselves purchase your freedom. I do not
want you to do as the infuriated Chartist s did , by
ado pting physical-force. That was mock Chartism ;
and no man could have suffered more from their own
folly than I did. I alwayssaid that no commonalty,
n» body of men erer yet derived any benefits from a
physical force revolution. I always told you that
when the last shot was fired the middle classes
stepped in and proclai med victory, and that the
bad ge of tyranny and slavery was more tight ly and
oppres sirely fixed round your necks. Now, you have
moral power enough if you hare abstinenc e enough .
You require no physical force , except for your spade ,your sickle and your scythe. What I am now seeking
to do is to elevate you—to establish the position of all
other classes of society by making yours Becure. 1have always declare d myself for the altar , the throneand the cottage ; but I wish to see the altar thefootstool of God instead of the couch of Mam mon. Iwish to see the throne suppor ted upon the affectionsof the people , instead of upon the lust of the aristo -cracy. I wish to see the cotta ge the castle of thefreeman instead of the den of the slave. (Cheers .)If two are to go and one remain , let altar and thron eperish before the COtt ace. It is the cottaee that .
suppo rts both . It [is both unitedly that have
dishonout-edi: tho cottage and driven the workin g
classes into cellars and loathsome dungeons. I think
I have now given you a fair development of my
princip les. I havo done my duty. I will still put
my shoulder to tho wheel; let every man do tbe
same. Don't rely upon me; rely rat her upon your-
selves. Before wo part , remember I don't come
her o at your expense , and I don't go back at your
expense. I never travelled a aailo, or ate ft meal at
your expense. That 's my pr ide and ray boast ; andwith tbe blessing of God I will go to the last altorna -tive , into the jaws of tke Poor Law bastile ratherthan live upoB the gratui ty of overtaxed Labour,(Loud and contin ued applau se.)

A vote of tha nks havin g been passed to the chair -man, to F..O'Connor , Esq., and the Mayor , for theuse of Hall, the meeting separated.

On Sunday morni ng* at a quarter past thre o

o'clock, a rery destructire fire broke out upon the
premises, No. 18, North-p lace, Kingsland-r oad, be.
longing to Mr Charles Truste , ooffeehouso-keeper.
The flames originated in tke -.cellar and rapid ly ex-
tended up the staircase to the fint and second floors,
destroy ing in tbeir progressth e furni ture and wear-
ing appar el contai ned therein . The engines promptly
attended , but the fire by that period had brok en
throug h the roof, and for somo time the destruc tion
of the adjoin ing buildin gs appeare d certain . Plenty
of water, howerer, having been obtain ed from the
mains in thedistric t, a powerful stream wassoatterc d
orer the flsmes, which completely tubd ued tbem by
fire o'clock, but not before considerable damage was
done. Fort unatel y Mr Trust waa insured in the
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Sun Fire office. A spark from a lighted oandle , it
is supposed, was the cause of the disaster. —The
same mornin g, about one o'clock, a fire broke out in
the workshops of Mr R. Mart oR, millwright and en-
gineer , situate in Fox-lane , Shadweil. Owing to
tbe timely assistance afforded the fire was soon ex-
tinguished. —A third fire broke out at half-past three
o'clock on Sunday afterooon , upon the premises in
occupation of Mr Jacket , oil and eolourman , No. 2d,
Jame s-street , Covent.garden. The engines of the
London brigade attended , when the firemen found
tbat a large beam in the back parlour had become
ignited from a defect in the chimney, and the flames
were pouring out;with such fury that if a few minutes
longer had elapsed before the discovery was made,
tne ent ire buuaing must nare oeen destroyed , as
it was, the firemen were unab le to get tbe fire ex-
tingui shsd without pulling down the wainscot and
cutting away the beam.—On Tuesday afternoon a
fire broke out upon the estate belonging to Mr
Roper, Forest Hill , Sydenh am. It orig inated in a
stack of hay, and waa caused by some children
playing with lucifer matches. A considerable
amount tf pro perty was destroyed , which it is under-
stood was not insured. About half-past four on the
same afternoon a fire was discovered burnin g in the
premises belonging to Mr T. Butts , currier, 7,
Union-str eet, Spitalfields. The upper portion of Mr
Butts' building, where the fire commenced , was
burned out , and the ceilings below ware damaged by
watar and fire. The premises of Mr Broomhead ad-
joinin g, were also injured. Fortunatel y both par-
ties were insured. —Two , other fires occurred during
the afternoon : one at 5, Queen-street , Seren Dials,
and the other at 3. Mercers-street , Long-acre. Owing
to the timely assistance afforded , the dama ge done
in both the latter cases was not considerable .

Fatal Fioht. —An inquest was held before Mr
Payne, on Tuesday , at Guy 's Hospital , on the body
of George Rodawa y, aged 31. John Wilson, baker,
of Pepper-street , Borough , said tbat on Tuesday
morning last , at four o'clock, he went into a coffee-
house in Union-street , Borough, and saw the de-
ceased quarrellin g with a young man named Wm.
J ohnson. In a few minutes they went out to fight ,
and in tbe first and only round the deceased gare
John son a blow on tho eye which knocked him
down. The deceased said that he had put bis
knuckles out of joint by the force of the blow, and
complained much ofthe pain. The policeman then
came up and part ed them . The next morning he
told witness again tbat he had hurt himself rery
much. Both men were intoxicated. Mr George
Ilother, the house-sur geon, said the deceased was
admi tted on Friday with inflammation of the veins
of the left arm , and died on Sunday last. A post
mortem examination disclosed matter ill the lungs
and the veins of the left arm , and pleurisy of both
sides of the chest. This arose from an injury to the
arm and hand. The jury returned a rerdict of " Ac-
cidental death. "

Pbwtbbs ' Aimshousb Fo.in.—On Monday even
ing, the fifth annual meeting of the friends and sub-
scribers to the abore fund took place in the theatre
of the London Mechanics' Institution , T. S. Dun-
eombe, Esq., M. P., presiding, Messrs flauBard,
Nicholls, and several other influential members ef
the trade being present. The report , which was
read by the Honorary Secretar y, and unanimously
adopted, showed that with the previous balance ,
the receipts of the past year amounted to £2,035
7s; 3(J„ andthe expenditure was £27, leaving a ba-
lance applicable to the erection of almshouses, Ac.,
of £2,008 7s. 3d. In addition to subscriptions since
received, tbe committee had received £50 from the
executors of thb late W. S. Praed , Esq., and various
other subscriptions , including those of the daily and
weekly journals , and had negotiated for a plot of
ground at Wood-green, Ilornsey, adjoining that of
the Fishmonge rs ' and Poulterers ', for £450, pro pos-
ing to erect thereon six almshouses, containing two
rooms each , to accommodate twelre pensioners , with
library, die., (a beautiful plan exhibited.) The li-
brar y was expected to be completed by the aid of
several friends who had promised their aid, and for
the endowment , i. e., for coals, die., a subscri ption
it w»s expected could be raised , the amount required
not being more than £250 a year -,—it had been sug-
gested tothe Caxton Fund Committee to erect their
monument in the quadrangle of the above institu-
tion. A resolution empowering the committee to
purchase the site, and proceed to the erection of the
almshouses , was unanimousl y carr ied, with the ad-
denda, on the suggestion of the chairman , (Mr
Duneombe ,)after severely commenting on the recent
reception by the Lords of the non-separative clause
in the English Poor -law Bill, that accommodation
be provided for twelro pensioners " and their
wives." Thank s havin g been accorded to the va-
rious officers , and the chairman of the evening,
wbich was duly acknowled ged, the meeting broke up.

1ANCA3HIBB.
^Livbb pooi..—Thb Fever.—In addition to the
deaths from fever mention ed last week, the Rev.
William Dale, of St Mary 's, Edmund- street , died on
the evening of Saturday week. He is the eighth vic-
tim to the pestilence amongst the Roman Catholi c
clergy of Liverpool. The Rer. Mr Walker and the
Rer. Mr Wilkinson , who were both unwell , are now
rapidly recovering. The Rer. Mr O'Reilly , who a
few days ago was considered in great danger, is also
convalescent, and daily gaining strength. The recent
mortality and sickness amongst the Catholic clergy
have interfered with the performance of divine ser-
vice at the various chap els in the town. Werej j ret
to state also tbat Mr Jame s Homer , registrar of
births and deaths for St Thomas's district, died of
typhus fever (caught in the discharge of his duties)
on Tuesday evening, after fire days' illness. His
wife is very ill of the same complaint , but we are
happ y to say that hopes are entertained of her reoo*very.—Liverpool Albion.

Smit-BOATL ossss.—Letters received on Tuesday
mornin g from Belfast announce , tbat on Sunday
morning last, durin g a dense fog, the steamers Sea-
King, hence, and Athlone, from Dublin to Belfast,ran ashore on Maw Island, at the entranc e
of the Lough. The former is expected to be atotal loss; the latter was got off immediately
after the accident but little dama ged. No Urea werelest.

YORKSHIRE .
Thb Mibfibld Murdbbs.—Variou s rumours havebeen circulated respecting the nature of the confes-sion offered to be made by M'Ca be. It has been sup.posed by some that it would implicate one or morefema'eB, while others assert that it would implicateReid as the man M'Cabe saw when he called at thehouse. Of course no reliance can be placed upon suchstate ments. The police ar e still active in the prose-cution of inquiries , with a view to stren gthen thechain of evidence at the tri al ot the pri soners. Someadditi onal evidence ofimportan ce. it is aaid, hasbeen alread y obtained . The Secretary of State hasoffered a reward of £100, and her Majesty's pardon ,to any pewon , except the real murderer , who will giveinfor mation that will convict the perp etrator or per-petrators of the hor rid crime.
DusTBUCtir j s Firb at Halifax. —One of the most

alarm ing and destructive fires that has been known
for many years occurred at Halifax , on Thursday
evenin g week, at the mill of Messrs James Akroyd
and Son, at Bowling Dike. r Thc fire orig inated ir,
the garret , which was used ro* reeling purposes, and
was first discovered a litt le after m*** o'clock, and inthe abor t space of little more than an n<m _ the wholewas in flames. The mill is entirely gutted , and, weunderstand , contained from 70 to 100 spinni ng anddrawing frames. One of the engines was pr eservedentire that was detac hed from the mill . Tho otheris considerably damaged . The proper ty is partl ycorered by insuran ce. It is almost impossible toestimate the amoun t of damage , which is though tcannot be less th an £30,000. The number of handsthus thrown out of employmen t must be rer y consi-derabl e.

Lbb bs.—Prbvamncb or Fevkb—We regr et tostate that we are again unable to report any diminu -
tion in the number of cases of ferer in this town.
The pub lic autho rities are exertin g themselves to the
utmost to counteract the progress of tbo disease. A
number of the inmates of tbe infected dwellings ill
Wellington-yard , St Ann's-lane , Milk-a tr eet , Gra *
ham-court , Ebcneser-str eet, die, dsc, have been re-
moved, and on Saturday , no less tha n forty of thesewer e admitted into the "Victor ia Mill , which isnow being fitted up as a fever hospital.—LeedsMercury.

b oBOBD RaiWAT SoHip—At the Leeds Stock Ex-chan ge on iuesday.au announ cement was made thatano ther forgery of railway scri p had been discovered
South Yorkshir e (Doncastor , Goole, Ac.,) Railway
hKSF ' " H tated 'Kthe ^uteriW cheqS
\!?nTnauPf IH 

tbe.countff?it tha n in the genuineamp and that there is no full point or period alterthe letter s " for £20 shares ." The paper is of aninter ior quality, and the pr inting ia not so well exe-cuted as the gonuine scrip.
SURBEV.

kXTRAORDIN AnT OcCU BBBaNCB AT THE SuBBB**
Couj iit Lun atic Asylum.—On Saturda y an inquest

was held beforo W. Carter , Esq. , and a 'QrJ ( ^in g of the princi pal tradesme n ofWaj, (*a'L^*'
James Burden , a pauper inmate of thc Sir tJ rf? ?
tic Asylum. Mr S. Bridgelaml deposo-i that *•'* -
clerk and tt tewsid at that asylum , ?,nd tN ' 4.1 '
wag a pauper pa tient , aged forty-seven, a ; < .rj ?hr
admitt ed on the 11th of May last ..--Mr 3. jt\'*li
deposed that he was the resident medion. ' . .'< .-°"'^
that establishment. Deceased was a lan&r 'T
tient. On the 10th of June the deceased cam,, M
especially nnder his notice , having an inflame^with erysipelas. Next morning, upon vi.j t ,y_^ceased, he found him rery riolent , and star k m1!It had been necessary to keep the deceased in » Mby himself , he was so destructive and riolen l ;!**w!
actions. Soon after his admission he had t^'l
the whole of his bedding, and wholly ' dest-awll
iron bedstead, iron window frame, oVo. On (h '1lowing Sunday witness again saw the del̂ i
He was sufferin g from diarrhiBa , and in a state nl
haustion. He complained of great chilliness M
ness gare him an opiate pill, with a little p.'rt *1
and sago, which he ordere d to be repeat ed, if \3m
not rally. He saw him again at ten o'clock ; ],_ -I
more comfortable, and he expressed himself twi
effect. Witness saw deceased again at eight o'cl ¦¦¦
p.m., and then found him breathi ngquickl y ay?|
great diffioulty .and his skin was hot and pulse n) 1
He then inquired of him how long he had *Z)|
that state i Deceased was about to answer , ffhe n J
attendant , John Steel, remarked that he (decejl
had made a strange complai nt to Sir Alexande^l

••  ¦ • • . ., _ * if..... . ., , . *.*4"_rison, the physician to the institution , that he _|§
been illuaed by him, Steel. Witnes s was indue..!
examine the deceased , and he discovered that h Vm
a broken rib on the right side nnder the muscles .*»!
back ; he discovered two lacerated contusions <m|
right side of the body, anteriorly, but not to anr&H
siderab ie extent. On the 13th ult . he died fro __ J
llammation of thc pleura and right lung , being hM
by a fractured rib. Witness had endeavoured J
ascertain under what circumstances that fractJ j
occurred , but nothing had arisen out of his inqui riJ
Deceased was decidedly of unsound mind. The jej
after a lengthened investigation , return ed t*ae ij|
lowing verdict: —"That the deceased died of in^U
mation ot the lun gs, set up by a fractur ed rib , y>
caused unknown. " We understand a rery rigid "J
quiry is to be instituted into the whole of the <jl
cumstance s by a committ ee of county magistrat e!, 1

80MEBSBISB1 BB. _ |S
Mubdbk at a Pbike -Fioht. —At the police c(m»|

at Chandos-ho us?, on Saturday, two men, *f>am«_fS
Maurice Perr y and Samuel Crawley, werecommillij'!
by the county magist rates for the wilful mur der flone of the Bathampton police, under circura stansa |
of great brutalit **. On Monday last, early h gj
evening, two navi gators employed in the neighbor-.,'!?
hood, on the Wilts and Somerset Rai lway, had ail
qua rrel , and, failing to settle it hy means of wo^fl
adjour ned to an adjoining field, at Bathamp ton , jjt§
fight it out ; the prisoners and two others aoting M
seconds. An organised ring was formed and a httM
mob collected, when , after a few rounds , Joh n Bait '*
(the deceased) and another policeman forced ti.r_.ljj
way between the combatants and desired tbem tM
desist fighting and disperse. The prisoners wmM•uvDiov ii(uiiua hum uiopviowi «uv |/iiovucto Wu uitvfi^
diate ly pushed the off icers hack, where tbey h^them , the men mill fighting. The constabl es sgii.«
attem pted to interfere , when tbey were insta nt
knocked down, the prisoners kicking them unmet.'??:
cifully about tbe head and body. Bailey almost irj.^
mediately expired. Several witnesses clear ly idet-.tu
tilled the prisoners as the parties who committ^ an.
the outrage; Crawley being described as holding tfei*
unfortunate man down by kneeling on his chen/ft*
whilst Perry kicked him about tbe head an.|f_j
stomach. The deceased told them on enteri ng tkt *|ring thst he was a police constable , and was boua.^to put a stop to the disturbance, Tbe prisoner s, *k&made no defence, were committed to tne county gruj,|l
on the capital charge. " A verdict of " Wilfa lS
murder" has been returned at the coroner 's inque *t, J"f
held on Friday. The deceased constable bas left ifl
wife and lar ge family. It appears that the bratiK™
practice of priz e-fighting is again becoming i"rcQu ent _j fiin some parts of the country. The Leeds Mercury of"»
Saturday says;—" We should not allude to such an-*exhibition , but to make one observa tion. A priie-jTj
fight took place on Wednesday, on Baildon Moo-y3S
between Donelly of Manchester , and Askey of Bii.gjmingham, when, after 32 rounds , occupying-oneliDtiT «
and eight minutes , tbe latter prored the victor. |gNew, although this fight , and .the place wher e it oc- jS
curred , waa known some time previous , not a con- al
stable of Baildon or anywhere elso interfered. Qlm
late several prize-fi ghts have taken place unmolested jgg
by the authorities on Baildon Moor. We call tht f$attention of the magist racy of the district to the cul- m
pab le neglect of the constabulary. Above 1,000 per. .«
sous were present, most of them the lowest opera- m
tires, whom it would hare beseemed better to hare mbeen at their wor k." «

D8VON8HIBE. ||Thb Food Rioters webb tried at the county and ifficity, sessions, Exeter, last week. At the countj M
sessions alone there were 180 prisoners in the caleii- ifdar , the arerage number on such occasions being S|
about 100. Many of the rioter s pleaded guilty. The M
sentences were rarious, the majority being short m
terms of imnrisonment. H»

Length or the Human Hair. —The ordinary length hof the hair ofthe head , as deduc ed from its measure- e-mentin women, ranges bet ween twenty inches and ida yard , the latter being considered as Unusually long, g-But in some insta nces the length is much greater -, r;as iu the case of a lady in whom, I am informed , it itmeasure s two yards , and trails on the ground when enshe stands erect. When , howere r, hair is kept ptclosely shuved, it appears to become persistent , and nd
at the Bamu time increases in strength and bulk. It It

! ba9 been calculated by a curious investigator (Witho f) of)
I that the hair of the beard grows at the rate of one meline and a half in the week ; this will give a length ;th

ot six mclies and a half in the cour se of a year , and md
for a man of ej i-tit y years of age, twenty-seven feet eet ;
which have fallen before the edge of the razor . Such ich i
an amoun t of growth appears in nowise remarkable , Ae, ,
wben we learn from Eble that in the prince 's court urt i
at liiada m there is a full-length painting of a car- jar- •
penter whoso beard was nine feet long, bo that when lien i
engaged at work he was obliged to carry it in a bag ; ag ; ;
and tha t the burgom eister , ilnns Stomin gen , hav-ia v- -
mix u pon one occasion forgotte n to fold up his bear d, -rd , I ,
woo. upon it as he ascended the staircase leading to- to o
the council chamber of Brunn , and was thereby :cby y
thrown down and killed.— Wilson on the Skin.

hxPLO sios of a Bau,oo».—Nabiiow Esou 's.—Mr-M r Ir
Gy»8on, thc aeronau t , .tccompanied by Mr Albettbett ct
Smith , Mr Coxwell, and Mr Pridmoro , made a noc-noc- c-
turnal ascent in a balloon from Vauxhall-gard eBS,on_, on it
Tuesday last wi th fireworks , which were dischargedrge d h
fr om the balloon at a great elevation with majjnifi-jnin* &
cent effect. At one o'clock , however , great couster-ster - ir
na tion ira s crcn ted in the gardens by a rumou r that that ,a
the balloon had exploded ; bnt in a few minutes afte r aft ere
the alarm was dissipated by the safe arrival of th« the h
aeron auts themselves. It appear s that somo exp lo-xplo-lo
sion du) take place, but Mr Gypson says it was afterafte rte
tho discharge of all the fireworks ; and ho attribute rbute tte
it to the elcotriaity in the thun derstorm ; but hiiit h< h
effected a safe descent near Belgrave -road shortl jortl j tl
al t er one o'clock : tho balloon at tho time tho acci acci jc
dent occurr ed being, it appe ars , near the surf ace, ia.

: .• mi:»mris*r«'MT ' • . '- - "• • •" ' '____2Z. ; : : i ~ ' —?-r . -mn n$™ - - —————" -Ma—<i—.... ¦ .-. , , , . . . .  .. ' •— ¦¦¦ ' ._ . .. " Z~ 7~- . v^*.*lt.'.«.. *•>«.** ) was held rjefore W ' flarler. End. , and ft 'b« °&j totwpolitin J «teUf ee«5

&*mr jfteto& Ire land
i.(ihj c..:. a. j tiue oeiiirai iveuei ana society ot Jbrie nds' Com* too

mittee s for the relief of Irish distress hare issued i| |two documen ts—the first containin g the half-yearly t«account of receipts and disbursemen ts from the 1st f f lof January to the 1st of July ,* the second, the re- it!ceipts only in money and food from the United States ff_up to tbe latte r period . The whole amount of money Wreceived by the central body waa £69,43°, of vthieh $1£o6,000 was thus distr ibuted : Leinster , £7,140; «tM1™
P' ,£l5.>2i5; Ulster, £10,190 ; Connaugbt , «i±.19,060 ; leaving a bala nce of some £5,000 in favour Wofthe committee, It ia mo&t creditab le to the die- cctnbutors of this fund that the expenses of mauaee- aament amounted to no more than £480. The So- fificiety of Friends publ ish an immense list of receipts ttm detail . The money contribut ions reach £14,676, ttand about 60,000 barrels of corn meal, besides a very iilargo quan tity of other produc e such as Indian com aaand meal, wheat and rye flour , peas and beans. The is aacknowledgments are publish ed for the outgoing ttpacket , which sails in a few days. . <¦ *All advanc es under the Temporary Relief Act will ««

bo discontinu ed in the first fortnight ot August. The t t
relief commissioners have so intimated to the poor-law commissioners. ' '

DKSPRKA TK ATTEMPT AT MURDKH. - !
The BaUin asloe Star contains the following :—" A

darin g and unprov oked attempt was made on Frida y ¦ jweek to assassinat e William Haokett. Esq., of Red- ¦•
wood. He was returning to his residence, on his ¦'
jaun ting oar, with his wife, between eight and nine '
o clock, and when within about a mite of Redwood ,
distant about five miles from Portumna , two men
jum ped from a fence, and ordered him to stop, upon
which one of the men und isguised presented a
double-barrel gun at him, and the ether maB, who
waB disguised , presented a pistol. Mr Hackett im- •
mediately ju mped f rom his car , closed in upon thra , ,
and stru ck at them with his whip ; The gun and I
pistol were dischar ged—one shot took effect, and 1
lacerated the side of "Mr Hackett' s mouth and neck •' '
profuse bleeding followed, and the men retreate d. •
MrHaek ett , althou gh wounded , would have pursued, ,
as he carrieal fire-arms , had not his horse attempted A
to run away with Mrs Hackett. He, therefore , ',hurrie d in to Portumna. The sufferer is as well as «
can be expected, and hopes are entertai ned of bis isrecovery.

Sttttl AttiX
The Nat ional Associa tion for the Roform of Excisi I

nbuses is prosecuting a rigorou s agitation thr ough- .jut the provinces. A large meeting bas been held i
in Glasgow, and there , as in the ease of all the other £places visited by deputations, district association -; _
have been formed with the view of keeping up the *igitation. 

«¦ •». r |



rress often of matter compels the omission of the usual
•He in He in this column. The

MOVEMENTS OF THE "WEEK
, with , with one exception, utterly devoid of interes t.

. < one e. one exception is the_*?re«>ii " termination of the
ll war t war io Portugal," hy the surre nder of Oporto to
lEngliEnglish and Spanish forces ; that is, the British
se tak ie taken possession of the barhonr and the For,
the J the Jonta wonld snnender the city itself to the

itniardniards only. What a commentary is this
ttbe ptbe part plaved by Palmerston ! The " ancient
f of r of Portu gal is scouted as utterl y tantruatwo rthy,
1 the 1 the Junta refuses to place itself at the mercy of
• Brit British. On tbe other hand, the Portu guese
•fide ifide in the honour of their " hereditary enemies.***
; Sp* Spaniards , and prefer trusti ng Concha to ac-
•vtingpting anything like favour or friendship (?) on tbe
rt of ft of the representatives of Victoria ! Onr " best
.sMesMe iMtructors " are wad witb joy at tbe "sac
ss1' W" of the intervention ; hut "wait a little
jger.'jger." "When the Junta refuses under any circum-
incesinces to yield the city to the Queen's troops ;
.en I.en Das Antas, although still a prisoner , thunder s
ainstjinst the arrogan ce and perfidy of the " factions
vemivemmeat" in power at Lisbon ; when the soldiers
the the Jnnta who had preferred **• volonteering"into
e Que Queen's army, rath er than continue prisoner - in
ehat ehand s of the British , amuse themselres by setting
_ to _ to their barracks , and are so well tr usted as to
seal seat to different parts of the countr y disarmed

A hi handcuffed ; when tbe Queen's subject s are
rad eaidered by the police in the street s of Libson, for
fuaq'uang to uncover in presence of their brutal and
iprepSrepntable Sovereign; when these evidences pre-
rfutt themselves of tbe feelin|js actuatin g the two
rueUesj it is uot difficult to predi ct the course of
.ort oie events. The Cortes must speedily be
.tss tabled. The elections will tak e place under
mr mn, Spanish, and British coercion, and a majorit y
. .laves and knaves will, roost probabl y, be re-

in rued; bnt there will be a minority sufficieuti y
oi oug to annoy the " powers that be," and sooner

later we shall witness " Her Most Faithful
•ajesty " violatin g tbe engagements she has en-
¦ed into, aud renewing her old game of p«rfid y,
•asmr , and cruelty. Then will come fresh " pro-
aoamentos." England must again interfere , or
ady stand by to see all that is now being done
done, either by the Court , or the Court and its
aich and Spanish allies, or the Por tuguese them-
res. Lord Palme rston has placed this countrv
s - pretty considerable fix ;" and the " curses of
te and the hisses of scorn " already award ed him
Portugal, will yet be his reward at home.

FRANCE.
Tbe majority command ed by the ministry in the
laml-er has not been sufficient to extricate it from
* difficulties produced by thedisclo suresof M. Emile
•Girardin, who continues to reiterate bis charges ,
b? following are his allegations in their most con-
u-ed and most emphatic form :—1. That M. Adam.s> patentee of the new opera-bo use, paid £4,000
rl fce privilege tranted by M. Duchatel, minister
the interior. 2. Tbat a memoire of Baron La-n-
rt had been brough t up for £1,200. 3. That
lfi.000 had been demanded from the postmasters of
anee, as a donceur to brin g in a law in their favour
indemnify them for what they must lose by tbe

iiways. 4. That the cross ofthe Lesion of Honour
>s sold to a bankrupt. 5. That £200 per month
a paid for the support of tbe Globe newspaper.

That an insulting cf-ndition was annexed to the
fer of a peerage ; and , 7th and lastly, tbat the pro-'s of a peerage was sold for £3,000.
The Conitfft itionncJ publishes the following letter
m Algiers :—
" Whilst Abd-el Kader was endeav ouring to make
I peace with France , Abderrbaman was informed that
e Emir intended to direct all his forties against him
12 overturn bis authority . The Emperor then resolved
[rid himself of that dreaded guest, and availed himself
I Uie collection of the tribute in the Riff by a small
l3y of troops he had sent thither to that effect to order

did BJ-Amir, chief of that expedition, to seize
*-el-K3der. The latter was then at the head oi 500
semen and 2 JO infantry. On the 14th of Jobs the
:>rish troo ps attempted to exernte the order of the
ipsKrr, ba*ttheTwere Timorously repulsed by the troops
he Emir , with a loss of 70 horses. On ihe following
r EI-A-nar returned to the charge, bnt the Mc-ois
re again defeated, and in the course of the following
;ht iheir camp was attacked, captured , and plundere d
itd-et-Kader , -who, having taken the Cold prir -oner,
used him to be decapi tated . If this account he correct
lid-Ksder is at this moment master of the Bin*, tba t
•cf the extensive province of Mor occo borderin g on our
oners. He may no*- rea-a nre along the coast all kinds
¦applies, and bis prestige must bare greatly increased
kbe Empire of Morocco.''
the National announces that all the officers at-
bed to the army of Africa now on leave of absence
Paris hare been ordered to return forthwith to
ir corps, in consequence of the accounts received
a Oran.

SPAIN.
'be most strange stories reach ns from the Spanish
lital. From some cause or other Don Francisco
iher of the Queen's husband) and his daughter
re been banished from *he palace . The mo3t ridi-
ous stories are told of regicideplois, in which the
res-rid Dan was to play a pr incipal part ! Letters
m Paris represent , that not the assassinat ion, but
! forced abdication of the Queen, will certainly
'e place before long. The seat of the conspiracy
raris . not. Madrid. The JVW <*«t-(2 does not regard

|wertaia any one of the hundr ed statements on this
^wect 

in 
circulation , but ^presse s a conviction

»[ General Jfarvae z is only waiting for ultimate
wera to proceed to Madri d and prepare for tbe ac-
jaiion of the Duchess of iiontp ensier to the Spanish
*m>ne.
||||e*"era l Prim has been ordered to quit Cadiz,
fl^

rc -*e V3S believed to be organising a Frogresista
•SS,- lliea t-
Ultae Barcelona journals contain an account ; of a
j igere conuict between a band of Montemo -inists,laW stronj *, in tbe mountaino us part of Catalonia ,
t.« a detachm ent of the Queen's troops, aaid to befc*f*Bjiib inferior in number. The account states that
rig£M?n'emo*inists lost 21 men in killed, and had
-SB?1"*_ mounded or taken prisocera ; the loss on the
^5g °* ^e Queen *«as seven men killed and 16
****nded. Aa usual, however, the Montemolinists,
^_JJ __f"8 approac h of night, were able to make good
;*Mi retreat and to set tbeir pursuers at defiance.'
.-£» PORTUG AL. j
jJK tosounls have been received from Lisbon to the
i-*3Hl of June , aad from Oporto to the 30th, inclu-
*i*% according to which the Spanish troops had
eritore d Oporto ; the Jnnta surrendering to the allies,

; J ftt refusing to do so with Saldanha. The following
y t & Wbad been agreed to :—
l|.; fit, A full and entire completion of their four articles
[(propose d by the allied powers.

 ̂
2nd. The forces of her Catholi c Majesty to garrison

<Qgort o and forts adjacent ; tbe troops of the Junta to
Jjj B np their arms to the Spaniards ,
fj afrd. The troops of tbe Queen not to enter Oporto until
Imcnated by the allied powers; thetro ops and volunteers
|of the Ju nta to be treated witb tbe honours of war, tbe

*r<itt*atcers theirsirorals and horses.
Kgjtth . Such of the Junta forces as wish to retire home
^Sjfcave passports.
K^i*h. Seconunendsto tbe honour of the allies to respect
Mfca prope rty of tha inhabitants, tie., tic.
['¦ffkt the moment of Bur render same ofthe Queen's
||*_«rty got into a house and fired on one ofthe bat -
fi*_|liona of the ''Patnlea " marching to quarters to
r ^tky down its arms ; by thk cowardly act a major was
£^_fl*rd and several wounded.
&$*£¦ ̂ l

or tw0 PreTlon fl to tIl » unrrender, Saldanha
kwusde an attack on the bead of Villa Nova, at the
pSraneut that ,the allies were negotiating with the
t^anta. The "Patale a" maintained their post, and
^"^d-uri -.a** troops were compelled to retire. The
|pB on both fades in killed and wounded amounted
^^about 

fif
ty 

men and ten 
officers. 

The 
Oporto

^SaWre spandent of the 7«oj«j says :—
M§8§0a muit uaderstand tbat tbe Junta and tl:e irpar -
^̂ te us 

gare 
in, not from the dread of Saldanha and

!"ffila being aide to make any impression on the city,
t '^^AfruB 

tbe 
conviction that England having resolved to

atlpe :̂
Em down, tbey could not hope f o r  ultima te suc-

j £ *&*- Thtir treasur y is empty, and no other means oi
W&JKvlung St sii.ts than by resorting io a forced loan;

ĵgt still with all these disadrantsges , and having lost a
ifM-a-t and two anrdes, if England remained neater , the
gMnta mmt have won. The force round Oporto does
||gtin uch outnumber the force withla. The Span iards ,
^gofh well fed to-da y, would be deprived of supplier
|«B&M' two or three weeks. Even Saldanha finds much
||Sfe5cal tj in proeHrin g ratioDS and fodder, and as tht -
^gtal ea are full of 

entbiuiium. the dty conld not hn«
jj lgfce taken witiiout a long and painful siege.
m& * uunbe r of the soldiers captured by the Englishf^usulr-equently ooBfined in the castle of St Jul ian

have " volunteered" into the Queen's army. Othe rs
refusing to •• volunteer" bare been set at liber ty.
Bat, says the correspondent ofthe Daily News :—

Amongst the trifling occurrences "art now so charac -
teristi o of Lisbon doings is tbe seising by the police and
incarcer ating in the already  oreiflowiog gaols of all the
•"•lfiers they can hy hold of or entrap, who were the
ot*M"** day released from Fart St Ju lian upon tbe solemn
pledge of tha English admiral and English minister
tha t they shonld receive passports for their •»arion shomes. The govaiminentnow saj that ouce free and on
shore these men again fall under the conscri ption act,and,, consequently, those who would not tike militaryservice, are flung into prison, where, with a wholesome
abstine nce from food and water , these base jan Usarie t oftie qoeen of " good faiOi** anticipate overcomin g «.»ungering pdnctan co of tho men to serve. Sir WflHam
Parker t# aware of this infamou s mfrac fion of pledges
and engagements ; I state this npon authority asdpledge
myselfto thefaetlrela te. *. v- a

Bu Antas and other officers were still kept pri-soners at For t St Julian . A decree had appearedpardoning the Torres Vedras prisoners. The mem-bers of the Junta ar e said to hare taken refuge inthe Spanish camp.
HOLLA ND.

Geomsobs, June 30.—Serious disturbances took
place iu this town on the 28tb, on account of the
excessive dearne ss of food. The troops had to
be called out. They made use of their arms, and it
is aaid killed fonr persons and wounded twelve, some
of them very seriously. Most ofthe wounded persons
bad taken no part in the disturbances, having been
present only as spectators.

GERMANY.
PsrasTA.—BsMBr , Jane 29.—The king arrived at

Poteda m this day on his return from Silesia. The
object of his excursion was to attend the inaugura-
tion ofthe statue of Frede rick tbe Great , atBresl an.
It is all very well for onr __ious monarch thus to pay
revere nce to his not very pious ancestor , but , if Frits
derEinzige conld speak to bis successor, he would tell
him that the monument of whicb he is most am-
bitions is a line of monarchs on his thro ne, each as
effectively tbo man of the time as he was himself.
The ceremony of unTeiling the statu e passed off well ; jthe most impressive feature about it was a group of
veterans from the times ofthe great king at the foot
of his statu e. One of tbem, as appears from his
certificate ot baptism, is 109 years old, having been
born on the 5th of February, 1738. It was atoucbing
sight to see this old man, in an uniform of the seven
years'war.

The Berlin journ als publish afflicting details re-
specting the inundations by which a portion of
Silesia has been desolated. They state that , on the
31st ult., a dyke of tiie Oder haviag burst its
boundaries near the little town of Mtaupe, in the dis-
trict of Liegnit, twen ty labourers , who were engaged
in mowing the adjacent meadows, were carried away
by the floods and drowned.

SWITZERLAND.
Bwcre —The opening of the Helvetic Diet, which

took place on the Sth inst. with great solemnity, is
invested with peculiar interest by reason of the im-
portanc e of the questions which are immediately to be
brought nnder its consideration . The diet now as-
sembled at Berne is the general legislature ofthe con-
federac y. Tbe questions to be settled by the diet are
tbe following :—1. The dissolution of the Sunder -
bund , or the separate league of the seven Catholie
cantons , Lucerne, Uri , Schwyt* *, Unterwald , Zug,
Friburg , and the Valais. % The revision of the
federal pact, with a view to provide in future against
disorders and dissensions such as those which bave
now arisen, endangering tbe tranquillity ef Switzer-
land and the stability of the confederacy. S. The
expulsion of the Jesuits from the territory ofthe con-
federacy , i. The supp ression of the convents of
Argoria.

ITALY -
The Pope has experienced a great shock to bis po-

pulari ty, in consequence of an obnoxious decree in-
tended to discourage the assemblies of the people.
The correspo ndent of the Times says :—" On the day
of tbe festivities of St John , the Pope repaired in
pomp to the church of St John de Latcran. The
crowd, on bis passage, was immense. But, alas 1 its
respectful and silent attitude plainly attested the
stupefaction caused by the edict published on the
previous day. What a contrast with the festivity of
St John of last year, and, without rever ting so far ,
what a difference in the disposition evinced by the
population eight days ago, on the I6th inst. . when it
was intoxicated with joy and enthusiasm ! To-day it
was cold and gloomy, and had not the courage to utter
the cry of * Viva Pio IX.,' which the presence of the
Pone always and everywhere elicited. The Holy
Father re-entered his palace very sad, having con-
vinced himself with bis own eyes that he bad yielded
to nndne influence, and that bis edict had produced
the most fatal effect."

On the 27th the Pooa experienced the same cold re-
ception from the crowd on bis way to the Church of
St Ignati us, and the government was apprehensive of
some disturbances.

TURKEY.
COS9TAST1KOPI.E , June 17.

There is no countr y in the world which offers so
many facilties ior national education as Turkey.
School are attached fo every mosque throughout
the empire , with lands and fnnded property for their
support. The number of pupils in these establish-
ment's has hitherto been very limited, and entirely
ont of propor tion with the revenues at their disposal.
The Turkish gsrernment have determ ined on the
gradual reform of these schools. An ordinance bas
been issued by a committee of public instructi on,
containing a plan of the studies to be pursued , with
rules for the admission of the pnpilsand the discipline
tu which tbey are to be subjected. And parents and
guardians , as well as masters of slaves, will be pu-
nished if they prevent their children from taking ad-
vanta ge of the instruction gratuito usly offered them
by the government. There are in tbe neighbourhood
ef Constantinople a medical, a military, and a naval
school, all nnder the direction of European professors .
A professor of English will be appointed to the uni-
versity which Is being built at Constantinop le. Be-
tween the Seven Towers and St Stephano , a village
on the Marmora , there are manufactories of different
kinds, all under the direction of English engineers .
In thisdi strict , "which stret ches along the sea coast,
there reside from sixty to seventy English workm en
with their families. They have made Maereke ny, a
village midway between the Seven Towers and St
Stephano , tbeir head-quarters. Here they have es-
tablished a Mechanic 's Institution , which numbers
already more than a hundred members, amongst
whom, besides Europeans of different nations , are
Tnrks , Greeks, aud Armenians. The Sultan , when
the circumstance waa explained to him, at once per-
ceived tbe benefits which such an establishment
could uot fail to confer not only npon the immediate
neighbourhood , but by the force of example upon the
empire at large. He therefor e made the members a
presentof a honse, and promised to take the institu-
tion nnder his particular protec tion. A reading-room
has already been opened, and the foundati on of a
library begun. ¦

A powerful Albanian chief has put himself at the
head of 1,200 men, and openly declared against the
authorit y of the Sultan. Bessim Paeh aha s aiarcbed
against him from Bytolia. at the head of two regi-
ments of infantry, two squadrons of cavalry, and
twenty pieces of cannon. The measur es of reform
intr oduced into Albania by the Sultan were the oc-
casion of this rising.

THE REVENUE. |
The official quarterl y account was pnbhshed on

Tuesday. Oi the result , we may brie fly state tha t it
exhibits an increase of £41,467 on the quarter that
terminated on Monday as compared with the corre-
sponding quarter of last year. In the twelvemonths ,
ending on the same day, there is an increase of
£1,004,026.

The details of the improvement on tbe quarter are
thus made out :—

Ikc&eask.
Excise £186,341
Stam ps 138,969
Taxes 68,574,
Properly Ta* - . . : 27,335
Post.Office . . . .  34.000
Imprest and other Moneys . 14,693
Repayment of Idmcesa. . 28,3St

496,269
From this amount must be de-

ducted :—
Dacaa&SB.

Customs . . . . .  4,272
Miscellaneous . . . .  10,540
China Money . . . .  440,009

454,812
aW**>**<ati>M *aaaaaa<t-l>aaiaaaaaa v

£41,457
The items of receipt do not include those on ac-

count ofthe Loan of £8,000,000, whichamoant inall
to £6.470,632.

Codstiso a Bimoir—-What is a billion ? The reply
is -very simple—a million times a million. TiiisU
quickly written , and quicker still pronounc ed. But
no man is able to count it. Yon count 160 or 170 a
minute; but let as even suppose that yon go as far
as 200, then an hour will produce 12,000; a day,
2aS8,000; and a year, or 865 days (for everyfouryears
you may rest from counting, durin g leap year),
103,120.000. Let us suppose, now, that Adam, at
the beginning of his existence, bad began to count ,
had continued to do so, and w«3 counting still, he
would not even now, according to the usually supposed
age of our globe, have counted near ezeugb. For to
count a billion he wonld require 9,512 years, 34 days,
5 hours, and 20 minntes, accordin g tothe above rule.
Now, supposing we were to allow thrpoor counter 12
hours dai ly for rest, eating, and seeping, he would
need 19,024 years, 69 days, 10 hours and 40 minute s!
—American Literary Gazette. _ 

The Britis h AssMiati on bai deWmined to bold its
next meeting at Swansea on thf ninth of August,
1848

Mr Frederick Douglass has ben appointed presi-
dent oi tbe New England AntHia yery CopveaUou.*

SEAMEN' S WRONGS.

THE CiSK 0** THK BIRO.**** MMKS CAMPBILI..
A public meeting waa held last week in the City

Hall , Glasgow, for the purp ose of supporting tbe
cause of the crew ef the barque James Campbell, of
Glasgow, at present imprisoned in Exeter Castle oa
a chate of mutin y and piracy on 28th March last.
Mr Turner , of Tbnishgrore, was called to the
chair.

The first resolution was moved by Mr P. Mac-
kenzie, editor of thei?</brnwM ' Gazette, who read the
following statement from the crew :—

Sir,—Wa beg to lay before yon a true accou nt of tho
cause that stimulated ns to confine the master , and out
reasons for returnin g home With the VeBSel—8*80 the
conduc t of tba magistrates who sat upon the trial , tic.

About half-past tleten, i.M„ on the 28tn of March ,
the master desired the chief mate , Ur Ro«e, to loose ons
ofthe steering sails to dry. Tbe chief mate called bis
watch , sad desired them to loose tbe sail, which they did
with alacrity, notwithstanding its being Sunday. Th*
mate then asked if ire should spread the rcstof the sails
to dry, to which be (the skipper ) said Tes ; and seeing
the man working without grumbling as to its being Sun-
day, be immediatel y turned towards the man who was
steering ths vessel, and seeing the man's eyes turned to-
wards tbe head ofthe vessel—which at all times is more
requii iu to a good sailor tha n the compass—he asked
bim what the hell he was looking at! The man replie d
—Nothing. Tbe master then said—You lie (accom-
panied with svrearia gV. Tho master then desired the
Chief mate to send another man to the wheel er helm,
which wan immediatel y done. As soon as the man was
relieved, tbe master began to abnse him, shoving bim ,
and makin g use of such violent aad abusive language
tbat it wamld be a pit ; to shock you with a detail . After
stating other aggrav ations , on the part ofthe captain ,
the letter went oa" to state :—The master tben ordered
the men's dinn er to be taken aft , saying tbey should hare
nothing to eat. In doing so he went below, and came
npon deck with a naked cutlass in his hand , swearing
that shonld any attempt be made to stop the beef be
would kniac k their brains ont— flourl sWog tho cntlas*,
and striking each with the sword, as much as to show
what effect it wonld have upon their brains. He (tbe
master ) then called the men to grease the masts. They
said tto, tbat they did not in tend to do any more work in
the ship, and asked bim to put back , as they could not
proceed the voyage with him, as he had threa tened their
lives, and not knowing what the result migbt be on to
long a voyage, from bis former character . The craw
went to the forecastl e, an*l at fonr o'clock, r.M., tbey all
came on deck , and in a respectful manner reques ted tht
master to pnt back , as they considered their lives in
danger. He (the master ) would not. Tbey then seized
him, and made him fast , insisting tbat the chief mate,
2fr Bose, should fetch the first por t in Great Britain the
wind would admit . The mate remons trated , and said it
would bsbetter to proceed , and make Madeira or ths
Brazils ; but the crew objected, as the wind was foul to
proceed , and fair to return home. Moreover , if they
should proceed , it migbt be made out as mutiny against
them; but , in returnin g, it would show tha t tbey sought
tbe protection of their country 's laws ; and if tbey sheuld
proceed and meet with a ship, it might be said they
wished to run away with the ship ands eUher. The
mate, Ur Roie, takin g all into consider ation , and know-
ing the cargo to tje valuable , for the benefit of the owners
of tbe ship, tbe cargo, and the underwriters , consented to
carry the ship borne , as the ship was then twenty-two
days out , and atnograater distance than 450 miles from
tbe Lizard point. Tbe wind being fair, he antici pa ted
making tbe Lizard in three days. All went on well. On
Thursda y, 8th April, the pilot boarded ns four leagues off
Dodman Point, it bearing N, by Vf ,, and about thirty
miles from Plymouth. Immediately upon our arrival in
Plymou th, the chief mate went on shore and reported tbe
vessel, witb all tbe circumstances , to Mr Collier , Lloyd's
agent. His first observation was—up .-n being reminded
of tlte master being tbe same committed to Newgate
prison foi havin g ill-used his crew in the Grange barque
—h-T6 they allowed such a man to take charge of a
ship? But, npon being told that the captain 's brother
was part owner , the tables turned. He said that he
must not be kept in irons ; the crew were not justified in
doing as they had done. He then desired his clerk ta go
with me and take the advice of his attorney. Mr
Edmunds , who said tha t the men ought, at least , to have
submitt ed to hare an ear cut off by the captain before
tbey were justified in putting him in irons. Mr Collier ,
being a magistrate , sent a constable off to protect the
captain , and to allow him to come on shore ; the crew ,
expecting he was taken into custody, were satisfied . The
nex t mornin g two of the crew went on shore to prefer a
charge agains t the capta in to the magistrate , but were
told by the police they could not see the magistrates be-
fore eleven o'clock. Tb ns they were detained un til the
master 's at torney preferred a charge against tbe irevr.
When the crew told the magistrates they had been there
for two hours wishing to see tbem , thev replied it was all
tbe same ; they (the magistrates ) could not bave taken
tbe men's char ge. Consequently, ten of the crew were
committed to stand their trial. The chief mate, Ur
Rose, and the steward , were sent on board as wi tnesses
in behalf of tbe captain , where we remained from Friday
until Tuesday. But it appears , seeing his log would
acquit the men , they thought to prevent the crew from
benefiting by tbe chief mate's and steward 's evidence ;
they, therefore , committed and apprehended ns in the
court , were we had come as witnesses . During the ex.
anima tion of the witnesses for the prosecution , Mr
Collier, in bebalf of the prosecution , threatened his own
witnesses several times, when he saw that tbey would
not say «hat he was striving to put Into tbe boy's mouth ,
to this effect, that to tell the truth , else he would be
placed with tbe prisoners , and transpor ted for life. Our
att orne y objected to this proceealing ; but the mag istrate
said tbat Mr Collier was justified—he wanted to elicit
the tpjth. In fact , tbe magistrates being shipowners ,
from their interference during tha trial , fully showed
their dete rmination to commit na. They (the magis-
trates ) ofta-n expressed themselves , that our attorne y bad
been allowed mora latitude than he ought.

(Signed)
<?. Rose, Chief mate. C. Moffet, Carpenter .
J. Haralts, Second -nata T. Str at ton, Seaman.
J. M'Fee , Seaman. J. Nettles , Steward ,
B. Crai g, do. R. T. Shelton,Steward
R. Wrigh t, Seaman. John Lacy, do.
D. U'Li-an, do.

Plymouth Jail , April 18, 1847.
Mr MackeD iie continu ed —Having received this

letter , he at once published it in the Reformers'
Gatette, wthout fear ot any one, having Justice on
his side. As to Captain Graham he wonld say a Tew
words , and begged to remind tlicra that this tyrant
Graham, formerly captain of tho " Gran ge." was
tried before an English judge and an English jury,
at the Central Crimin al Court , London , found guilty
of cruel tr eatmen t towards his men, and sentenced
to six months' imprisonment. (Cheers. ) With
this then , before the minds of the crew, were they,
or were they not justified in taki ng the steps they
took ? Was it natural to suppose they would first
wait until they were hewn at with a naked cutlass ?
(A voice, " Who would stand that ?") No one would
stan d it. lie would look at the case as regards the
charge of piracy ; was it the act of pirates to bring
the veesel to an English port , and ask '' the protec -
tion of their countr y's laws ?*' Certainly not. If
men, who unhapp ily are placed nnder the command
of tyrannical captains , are to be treate d in the way
the crew of the J ames Campbell have been in this
case—far better would it be for them to throw the
tyrant overboard , and trust to their escape in a
foreign land. (Cheers.) .Mr Mackenzie concluded by
calling on the citizens ol Glasgow to come forward
with their subscriptions , for the purpose of providin g
able counsel for .the defence, as had already been
provided by the Crown ; and he felt assured justi ce
would overcome every opposition which wealth and
influence would raise — and may God grant them a
speedy and righteous deliverance ! He them moved
the first resolution , to the effect :—

That without prejndging the caseof the mate and crew
of the barque James Campbell, at present prisoners in
Eteter Castle, this meeting deems it highly necessary
tbat proper agents and counsel should be immediately
pro vided for their defence.

Aj idbbw Patox , Esq., seconded the resolution,
which was unanimou sly adopted.

Tho Rev. Mr Ansebson, in an excellent speech,
moved that a subscription be entered into for the
purpose of assisting tho men to procure legal assist-
ance.

The Rer. J. Smith seconded the resolution , which
was unanimou sly adopted.

Mr Tsicr said he was told , if he was not misin-
formed, that Captain Graham may in tho hall tbi*
night. If so, he would be hear d as soon as any gen-
tleman on tbis platform , if he had anything to say in
bis own defence. lie would ask tbem why was it
that had made Glasgow what it waa ?—it was no-
thing more or less.than tlieir hard toiling merchant
seamen. (Cheers! ) Me would ask them who made
the Ewings, the Campbells, and all the wealthy gen-
tlemen who constituted the city of Glasgow ?—the
hard workin g seamen. (Cheers. ) W*10 **m "lt that
within the last four years made bt Jean d'Acre sur-
render in six hours— which Bonaparte conld not take
which aU Europe could not take. It waa the hard
working seamen under Sir Charles Napier. Who
was it won tue-*baHle of Trafalgar ?—the hard work-
ing British seamen. Who waa it that opens- Up a
passage, and allowed th e merchan t vessels of Britain
to pass Borneo into the East Indies ? The hard
workin g Briti ih seamen. W ho was it that opened
np China to their trade ? The hard working sea-
men. (A voice) " a lad job." (Cheers.) He *TOu!d
more that the following gentlemen be appointed to
receive contributi ons for the object in view .-—R ev.
William Anderson , "Rev. George Rose, Mr Peter
Mackenzie. Rev. John Smith , Messrs Dawd Smith ,
Andrew Paton, Andrew Geinmil), and William
Smeal.

Mr Ross seconded the motion , which , on boing put ,
was unanimously carried *

Mr Whahm Sural moved a vote of thanks to
the chairman.

Mr Pbikb Mack enzie seconded the vote of thanks
to the chairman. lie stated that a considerable ex-
pflMB would be incurred in bringing the best coun-
sel to Exeter, and not a few witnesses would require
to be brou ght from the city of Glasgow; ho again
urged on the meeting to come forwa rd liberally and
aid them, aad ttot wte-xiptioas would ba -teemed

*? **&̂ ™8.places; :-.Gjuette Office , 75, Argyle-
street ; Examin er Office , -7, Argyle-strw t ; William
Smeal, 161, Gallowgate ; Andrew Paton , 49, Vir-
glU'Mtr wt ; George Gallic. 99, Buchan an-street ;Mr "nemnunc, 84, Cowtaddens.J. *e vote of thank s was carried by acclamatio n,
and tke meeting then broko up.

MONDAY, Jn tT 5.
HOUSE OP LORDS.—TMs house sat for a short

time, but transact ed only some routine business.
B6TJSE OF COMMONS . — The house met at 13

o'clock.
Sittisos or thk Hons * anmlral Sobdoh moved

tbat tbe committee on the Wakefield Hew Gas Bill bave
leave to proceed with thr ee members only, and to re-
port forthwith .

lord 6. BrariKCK opposod the motion. On Friday
last they had exper ienc of a morni ng sitting, when
for a long period there were not more than fif teen mem.
bers and only one rep resentative of the governmen t
presen t. He did not th ink that the impor tant business
of the country ought to be transacted by fifteen raem.
bers only, and as ho could not count eut the house until
four o'clock, he should by resisting the motion , or any
motion for leave to the private committe es to sit dur ing
the sitting of the house, endeav our to secure as full an
attenda nce of members in the home as possible. He
thought these mornin g sittings were moBt unconstitu -
tional , and he objected to this sneakin g mode of getting
through tbe important business of the country .

Lord J. RussE ii, thought the noble lord was mista ken
as to the constitutional hours at which tbe house ougbt
to sit, for in ancisnt times the house nut at ten o'clock
in the morn ing, andit was an extraordinary thin g if it
sat beyond five or six o'clock in the afternoon. A cus-
tom of late years had arisen for the house at the end of
the session to sit at twelve o'clock , and he (Lord J. Run-
sell) thought there was quite ai full an attendance of
members between twelve and thre e o'clock, as there
would be between seven and nin e o'clock in the evening.
(Hear , hear.) With respect to th i* conduct of the noble
lord in endeavouring to count ont the house at four
o'clock on Frida y last, and thus to prere nt proceedini*
with tho Health of Towns Bill, he (Lord J . Russell )
must say tbat it was a prooredi ng of wbich be knew no
precedent , still lesB on tbe part of a numbe r of tbebouse
who considered himself to be the leader of a grea t party,
and to represent the opinion * of others. (Hear , hear ,)
He did not think It was becoming the position of tbo
noble lord to aet in that kind of manner , to which he
(Lord J. Russell ) would not apply any epithet . All he
would say was, that the government would exercise that
vigilance which should secure the busines s of the bouse
being proceeded witb. (Hear , hear. }

Stran gers were ordered to withdraw , but no division
took place , Inasmuch as Lord G. Bentinck abandoned
his opposition to the motion , on being informed tbatthe
Wakefield Gas BiU committee would not meet until half -
past 3 o'clock.

Mr Bonvebie then moved tbat all committees should
bave leave to sit, notwithstan ding the sitting of the
house.

Lord G. Esu iiNCK opposed the motion,
After a desultory conversa tion, the house divided.

For the motion 67
Against it ..„.,...,. 14-53

Hea lth or Towhs Bill.- On tha motion of Lord J .
Russell, the house then went into committee on the
Health of Towns Bill. The 17 th clause was postponed ,
because being a money clause it will require a prelimi -
nary resolution in committee of the wh ole hOUHC; tlie
18th and 19th clauses were -agreed to after much debate.
Progress was then repor ted , and the chairman obtained
leave to sit again on Tuesday, at 12 o'clock.

The house resumed at five o'clock, when Mr T. Dun-
cohbe presented a petition , which was signed within an
hour bv 1,300 of the colliers in the mines near Wigan ,
pray ing the bouse to pa <s some measure in tbe present
session to preven t tbe use of gunpowder in mines, and
for the better protection of person s employed in mine
labour.

Tbb Latb Bxram iioK to Cahton. — Mr Baillie
asked whether the late expedition to C anion was nndtr-
taken by the governor of Hong Kong npon his own res-
ponsibility, or in consequence of instructions which be
received from (-overnm ent ; secondly, whe ther the powers
which had been entrusted to Sir John Davis were of so
comprehen sive a nature as to justify him in making war
On tbe Chinese without receiving specific instructions
fn>ra the government!

Lord J. Rusiell said this expedition hnd not been un-
dertaken ia consequence of anj specific instructions
issued by governm ent. Yarlons crises of outrage had
been reported to tbe governor ; and he had proceeded ,
upon his own sense of what was necessary, to procure , by
forcible means , redress for those evils. Tbe governor
had no specific power; but , generally speaking, if any
outrage was commit ted upon Her Majesty 's subjec 's, the
governors of colonies would tike upon themselves to act
immtdiately, without reference to instructions .

Business of the Hocse.—Wn nnBAwiL of Bills.—
Lord 3. R0S3ELL , in moving the ord er of the day for the
committal nf the Compensation for D:iBia **es (Ireland)
Bill, said be would state the course which Government
proposed to pursue with refar encs to thc bills at present
on the orders of the day, and the course of business gene-
rally . The Encumbered Ef totes (Ireland) Bill was , in
his opinion, a very impor tant one, but be was told that
it would effect the foreclosure of mortgages to the extent
of several millions , anal , therefore , at the present porlod
oftha session he did not think it ougb t to bo pressed.
That bill, then, it wai his intention ti> withd raw . The
Prisons Bill would also occupy so much time that he
would not go on witb it ; and he wonl d likewise withdraw
the Parliamentar y Elec tors BiH , the Cus tody of Off. nder s
Bill, tho Pollia s at EUcti.ms Bitt , the Navigation Bill ,
and the Post-Office Bill, woul d all, he said , be proccedeal
wi th.

The Compensation for Dama ges (Irelan al) Bill passed
throug h committee .

ME83Ao«raoif tuk Loans .—Cohference .—Messengers
from the other bouse requeste d a conference with tbe
Commons on the subject of their dissent trom one of the
Lords ' amendmen ts to the Threatening Letters Bill.

Csrtain honourable members were accordin gly ap-
pointed to conduct tbe conference , and left tbe bouse for
tha t purpose . During tbeir absenc e, tbe business was
suspended.

Tha- messengers having returned , stated th at their
lordsh ips agreed in tbe amendments of the bill , with the
exception of clause A, which they did not approve of, in-
asmuch aa they thoug ht special reason s existed for leav-
ing the law of evidence as it now stood.

A conversa tion took place in which Lord J. Russell
endeavour ed to prevail upon Mr Hume to postpone his
motion, on the case of the ex-Rajah of Sutta rn , until
Tuesday week. That gentleman intimated his readiness
to put off the debate un til the following evening, if Lord
John would promise to keep » house for him, but his
lordship said he was going to Cambridge and could not
promise. " Then ," said Mr Hume , "I shall Stay iioro
aud proceed with that motion to-nigh t •" and from that
resolution he could not be induced by any subsequent
cajoler y  to depart .

At?Am of Pobtdoal.—On the ques tion being put for
reading tbe order of tbe day for going into committee of
supply,

Mr B. Osborne rose to call the attention of the house'
to the present utete ol Portugal , and the situ ation of our
naval and military forces in tha t country . He thou ght
it was highl y desirable th'it tho noble lord the minister
for forei gn affairs >liould eff^ r some defence for the policy
whicii ha/l been _j\itau .*.4 twa-toa "Portugal befor e tho
close of the present fession. On constitutional grounds
he regretted the abrupt termination of the recent deba te,
It wonld tend to degrade the houso in the estimation of
all who were favourable to political Hbirty and freedom ,
and therefore he felt it to be his duty-to revivo it . The
hon . member then proceeded to tra vel ovtr the same
ground as tha t taken by him in his recent 6pecch on this
subjec t. After making sundry jukes about bis own posl.
tion as politic-il accoucheur , and tha t of Lord Palmerst on
as a patient whom he was about (thoug h per haps unsk il-
fully) to deliver of a speech , and taunting Sir It. Peel as
the real divinity who had come to the rescue of the go.
vernment , he proceeded to denounce the intervention , as
made in the cause of an avowed and admit ted despot ,and
to crush the spirit of liber ty on tbe Continen t—to re-
proach the government for having been bamboozled by
France , whose conduct he ueverthcL -sa characte rized as
irreproachable in the whole matter , and for listenin g to
the threats of Spain , to arrai gn its conduct as little shor t
of piratical , in having assailed the fleet and captured the
leader of the Junta , without a previous declaration of
war, to treat wi tb disgust tbe operation! of the British
fleet on the coast ofP.irtug .il, with which tbe conduct of
that of Franc e favoutably contras ted , to ridicule the
amnesty pro mulgated by tbe Qtiecn, and to present a
brief biographical sketch of euch member of the present
Portuguese cabinet , which much amused tho house , and
which , he alleged , was sufficien t to show that the inter ,
ventioa had tfifected no Rood result , inasmuch aa the Ca-
binet wns mainly composed of the' creatures of Cabral ,
who still continued to pull the political strings from Ma -
drid. Gratified at >he effect produced by bis Cabinet
sketch , the honourable gentleman then made his wuy into
the palace of the A'an-essidades, in order to draw portviuts
of those by whom the Queen was more immediatel y sur-
rounded , particularly one of the Queen 's chaplains , who
hail been deprived Of a bishopric hua-smtve heiiad been loo
fond ofthe bot tle, and waa now-—o tempora , o mores—the
father of a " numerous family of eons and dau ghters ,"
He then denounced interven tion generally as a dan gerous
princip le and practice , the patern ity <tf which he imputed
to Lord Palmers ton , and which , unl ess const iinti j -
guarde d agains t, would certainly ultimatel y lead to a
general war . He then concluded by raoring, as an
amend men t to the question before the house, that it was
incumbe nt on the British Governm ent , as it had made
itself a party to the intervention in Portugal , to insure to
the Por tugu ese nation the full enjoyment of tln ir rig ht*,
and privilegee/and to insist upon tha recal of Bomfim
and his companions from Angola , and, if necessary , to
facili tate their conveyan ce to Europe.

Viscount Palmebs tom, who had not taken a single-
note, then rose, and observ ed that he had no objection to
tbo spiri t of the amendment , hut simply to the amend-
ment itself, as tending to ohstr uot the house In going
into committee of supply. Lord J. llussell had already
asiaved th* ho**,**,*, tti&t ti_<_ govcrnmeat concurred In tho
spirit of the amendme nt whieh had been proposed by Mr
Duneomb e to Mr Hume's motion some weeks ago, au ' he
would not-f aad, that it still felt it hit daty tQ e*tcr. that

mS i Z" ** ̂ ,0nged to lt to "Main trom the govern ,
enll! I g8i ̂  fuU •»« MfcM- execution of the

Ste taE !?  ̂ *}»»»«•**» *•»«. WW his l'rd .

rrtheW,;8;"!?10 ™? "fOt nete engaged in read-
of the d«?riS i°" TMch aDnounce<i 'be conclusion
drat a 22 ? "̂ K^* on in P°rtug. "-that

. »r num.'j gave ns the pro lognp. and of whieh
S eniioeSi! ? * 

 ̂
has tW

° ^~2the epiIognu. a drama m which, ._ Be hJ not uupon ourselv, ,_, some d.gm the dm, of suge.ma nagers, would, l,twd of being what it may in some degreebe considere da. rather parta king of a comic characte rwould have bet, « tr aged y of a serious descri ption '
marked either t widespre ad, destruc tive, axt i desola '
ting anarchy, orby »ha establishment of a crue l and
revengeful tyrsnn (Hea r, bear. ) Sir , the prinei plet
upon which we «c\a were those of avoidin g either of
these two extrem e, (Hea r, hear.) My honourab le
friend , however , has bis evening appeared not merely in
the charactor of the d|iverer of a very able epilogue, but
in a new funo lion '^-ot1 partaking somewhat of an ob-
stetric character— for h was come forw ard to assist me
in thc deliverance of a c\tain speech . I am afraid , how.
ever, my honourable frit., . „,*•• not b„ successful in
delivering me of the spee\ which it migh t have been my
duty to make upon a forr ?r 0CC asinn , because the full-
grown offspring which pra j. e_aed frora t (le j,end of ^right honourabl e barone t (ir R , Peel ) {0 W_,0D_ j_e ai_
luded , and who made, as he-_,-_Q,le|f j_ aB itaie  ̂

an aMe
defence of our policy— \

Mr B. Osbob hx : I said he M gp_ ci„. pleading.
Viscount Pauiebbtoh : The^ech ofthe right honour ,

able baronet supersedes , howee_ .% tj,e necessity of any
delivery on my part of tbe inf BnV_ror t mn ;e}, on a forn ,er
occasion I might have produced

 ̂
tb *8 _,012_et (Hear |

hear , and lnuf-ht er.) I say , tber -
 ̂

to g0 
D0Wi nt tnl .

time of day, into the details of tbis _,._u on__to expoun d
step by step, the course of policy hert aj„tv '_ government
thought it their duty to folW.wo^ oe only to weary
theatten tion of the house by matters 1*..,.-, however theymay be viewed by my hon. frlend ,"nil 

'
bv 8ome who

agree with him, ate. I believe, settled*, puhi.c 0p.n__.n
to the satisfaction of this coun try at Iarg a, _H e_,_. hear 1
I am convinced , however , some honourat a gentleman in
this house may still view wi th dissatia fai*,,,. ine conr80
pursue d, thc country at large is convinced lt cour_c was
a wise one, and that ourobjee l was that wiii\ *_.avowed ,
namely, not the establishment of tyranny, h{ (jj g |j_ a|rj .
teuailC S Of the libert ies of th e Portuguese p\n \e> The
noble lord proceede d to argue that the obje  ̂ _*19 «0„
vernment hid in view from tVe commencemen c,f {j_ c_ .
transactions was te induce the Crown of Porta -,) 0- - ._
own accord to make just conces«ions »o thc peop. . .jm.
they had pursued thst course as Ion-; as they coul . j ^t
that Spain and France having resolved upon interfc nce
England had no alternative , but was obligod to v,*.e
with France and Spain , not to c.ru-ih the liberties of.},,
people, but to restore constitutional Rovermnent ia Por (1
gal , and to give the people a parliament . The noble lo .
thus concluded:— "My hon . friend has char ged us wit

^a desire to cru sh'popular liber ties and to establish despotii
authority in Portu gal, but that has not been ihe course
which we have pursued at any time , nor , I miiko bold to
•ay, Is tt the course which England in these days cither
has pursued or ever will pursue. Sir, it was very well for
that ereat and powerful people in ancient times to hold
that it was their peculiar and appropriate duty to impose
their fetters on every neighbouring land—to crush and
trample nnder foot every man whose bosom glowed witb
macnanimoua senllm entB of native independence -anal
only to spare from the ruthless edge of their destro ying
Sward those whom they had subdued , or who had sub -
mitted to them. Far differ ent has been the allotted task
of England in these lat ter days. Our duty and our voca-
tion has been , not to < nslave , but to ett free . We stand
—I may say it without vaing lorious boasting, without
giving just offence to any nation— we stand at the head of
moroi , social , and political civilisation. ('• Hdar , hear ,"
from Mr B. Osborne.) Sir.it ii our task to lead the way
and direct the march of other nation s. (Hear , hear ,) I
do not mean that we ought to goad on tbe unwilling, or
to force forward tlie reluctant. But, if we see a people
strii fr glfng with difficul ties and battling against obstacles
it may be permitted to us to cheer them with our sym-
pa thy , to enco'iraee them with our app roval , and even
when occasion occurs to stretch forth a helping hand to
bear them up amid the difficul ties with which their path
may be beset . Well , we hivve doas <hii in ths present
instance. En s-land has of ten , and with success, inter-
fered in this manne r. If Gr eece has thrown off the yoke
which bound ber to the ear th fo-- so m -ny cea tuties , and
if she now enjoys astate of political indep endence , it is to
Eng land , in' common wi th her other allies , that the
thanks of the Greek nation are due. If Spain has es-
caped the double calamity of foroi ^n domination and a
domes tic tjranny, it is to Enjslaad that Spain owes her
best thanks for ha ving escaped trom tbat d.iab 'e misfor-
tune , If Belgium has cease! to ba transferred from
mast er to master as the tide of conquest ebbed and flowed
overEarope , isit not to the influence of England— exerted
under two opposite and conflic ting A- 'minis trationa , the
Administi atfon of the Duke of Wellington and that of
Earl Grey, —was it not Eng land who had a great share in
bringing about that happy even t for the Belgian people 1
Then Portugal . If the House of Braganzs has not censed
to rei gn, and if the people of P«rtugal now enjoy their
civil and political ri ghts , it is the strong arm of England
thattm s enabled thc peop le of Portu gal at the present da)'
to boast tha t they have a national dynasty, and that they
enjoy political freedom. And thoug h our neighbours on
the other side of the channel are not disposed to acknoir -
ledge their obligations to ihis country, whom they very
erroneously look upon as jsalous rivals instead of single-
hearted friends ns we are —if tbo French people are able
to enja>y the advantages of the revolution "f July, withou t
payin g for it the penalty of a foreign war , it was the in-
fluence nf England—also exert ad under two Administra-
tions , and exerted at least honestly, sincerel y, and not
without some effect , which secured for the French nation
t'-.e advan ta ges of the result . What , I would nsk , is
there in the conduct of tbe par ty n-iw in power that justi-
fies th e hon , gentleman in asserting that we are swayed
by such base , dishonourable , unc rinsi itutioi -ai, and un-
English feelings as he has impu ted to us ? Sir, I repsl
tha t charge with as much indignation ns is consistent
with Par liamentary decorum . The reverse of these aro
the sentim ents which havo guided her Majes ty '* govern-
ment. "When we are suppose d to have swerved from the
proper path of duty, I can only say that the men who
have suspected uu to be guilty of conduct so unbecoming
our statio n must very much al ter their own feelings before
they will be fit to hold similar situation s in this country .
(A laugh.) Sir , out couv&e hss been stralghtforwardan d
consisten t . Our objec t has been neither to serve the
Por tuguese Crown nor t» oppress tho Por tuguese people .
We foun d Portugal a prey to civil war which tl.reatened
to la . was te the country, to deluge it wi th blood , to ruin
its financ es, to put an end to lis pro speri ty, anil to bring
in famin e as the only stop to military opera tions. Looking,
then , at Portugal as our natural ally, t»s ft country which
it was important for British In teresis to maintain as a
material element in the balance of European power—
viewing it as very important to British interests that this
country should remain a weal thy and pro sperous friend ,
wo thoug ht we should best consult our tluty in obtaining
for the Portuguese nation those constitutional securities
which by th e bad advice ofthe councilors ofthe Croivn in
that country had been suspended. Our object was to put
an end to blood s-lied, and in that wc hii YC succeeded . And
in bringing the war to a pcac tful tor mi nation—iu trans-
ferring the struggle from thc field of bRtt le to the arena
of Parliam entary debate , we have , I think , earned the
thanks of political purties in this country, and given the
Portuguese nat ion the means which the constitution and
popular institutions of the country have secured to tbem
of stating their grievances , of obtaining— and , if neces-
sary I will say of extorting—redres s from tlio Crown .
That has been the object nnd that the limit of our inter-

feren ce; and , whateve r hon . gentlem en may think , I

leave it with confidence to th is country , nnd to tha im-
partial judgme nt not snly of our contemporaries , but

also to future tiroes , to determine whether we have
swerve d one hair 's bread th from the course which thc
governmen t of this freo country ought to have putsved -
(Cheers .)

Mr P. Bobtiiwick should have thought the noble lotd
just ified in his interference if the Junta of Oporto hod
been a set of rebellious subjects , endeavouring to over-
throw the Crown of Portugal. But this was not the case.
The aggres sor was the Crown , (Hear , hear. ) The noble
lord opposite (Lord J , Russell) had contended ou a pre -
vious nigh t that ic was the undou bted rig ht oi the Queen
of Por tugal to dismiss her Ministers.

Lord J. RoasBL t.—I have been dismissed myself, (A
laugh.)

Mr P. BoBTnwiCK did not think tbat the nobla lord ,
at the period to wbich he re/erred , was locki d up all
night in a room (A laugh , and " heat ,") or that h? found
in tbe morning that the whole of the army had heen
revolutioni sed in the interval. Tbe Queen of Portugal
lmd broke n her solemn prom ises ; sho had violate d tlte
constitution and the Char ier, and she. had devlartii war
against th e peop le. (Hear. ) Mr Borthwick then pro-
ceeded with a long speech , in which he exonerated the
presen t governmen t from tlieblauie of having caused the
presen t state of things in Portugal—a blame which he
threw on the lale cabinet , in the course of his speech .

Lord Vf . Pa dlet moved a count of the house, being
unable to divine nny practical result which could be
attained from what was going on.

The house was taken by surpri se by th e motion , nnd
thc Minister s once more thrown into consterna tion nt the
pros pect of lofting a night. Lord John Russell appealed ,
not by wovd , but by look , to the noble lord to withdraw
his motion , and the necessity of the case having been
explaine d to him he withdrew it , aud

Mr Uob tb tvick was permitted to proceed . Ue was
sill! a ' much opposed as over to tbe policy of tho inter -
vention which had t-.iksn place , and after iMlat 'mif upon
the benefits ofleglaisaavy, beto<A i.ivnsrif to "Mr Warbur -
ton 's argument , tha t Buglnnil , by interfering , had saddled
herself with the oblij -aiion of governing Portu gal , which
ho reitei otcd amid the solitary ch»m of Mr Osborne ,
and omkd with complimen t ing the government on their
new posi tion , as no longer the M inis try vxc-luaively oi
Eng lan d, but also of .Donna Maria da Gloria.

A lengthened debate , in which Lard J . Manners , Mr
B. Escott , Mr Horsma**. Mr Efffirt, Lorn J. Hu' sell,and
Lord 0, Bentinck took part , onsuod, but lt did not throw
any new light upon the subject , and at lsst

Mr OsboSiNS, on the undeisUndiug that Lord Palme**-
ston had promised that he would insist upon the reoal
of Count Boanm aud UU companions , •siUulrew his
motion,

K M*, of Sam j,*-.*.—The " twen tiet h debs to " on tho
i Raja of Sattara wa« then Introd uced by Mr Hums , who
moved for the appointment »f a select committee to in.

j quire into the charg ss against the Raja , now in exile fa
Benares , and the grounds for his degradation and exile;
The bonouraWe gentleman had scarcely commenced hit
speech when Sir John Hobhonie entered the house, with
a red box in one band , which box was so stuffed with,
papers tba t they were exuding from nnder the lid, and m
whole pile of blue books tied together by many f:>]ds ot
official tape in the other , each bonk being evidently
marked for frequent reference, The appearance of **<-.•
right honourable gentleman created a general laugh ir*
tbe house. Mr Hume appea red a little staggere d, but
it was only for a moment , for be soon ralli ed and pro -
ceeded witb bis case, wbich he stated in a spocch occu-
pying nearly three hours ia delivery.

Ur EwiKT seconded the motion , after which ; on tho
motioa of Mr Henley, the debate was adjourn ed.

On tbe motion for going into committee on the Master t
in Chancery Affidavit OEce Bill,

Lord G. Bentinck moved the adjournment of tho
house.

Mr M. J. O'CoNrre tr , hoped the house would proceed
to a division in orde r that hon. members might recori
their opinions,

Lora O. BsNTiMCK sald it was very well for an hon.
gentlema n who hod been at bis dinner to object to aaadjournme nt, but those who had been preu -nt during
nil r. t i

ht must feel very differently . The Chfln rcellor ofthe Exch equer , the Tice-Pr esident of the Board

of the Tre asury had been asleep during most of the even*

hLAZ 9 *T tWe/e 1,ingon th6ir ba<*8* ""h *«*head, down and their feet up. The noble lord the firstCommissioner of the Woods and Pore sts was also fast
«t! «!L nm Try Gfficial «««««»"» wa" 5>* «-0same state , f Laug hter.) The honourab le gentlemanwho objected to the motion for adjournment the mo-ment he returned from dinner , went also fast m-lnam
(Laughter .) Be (Lord G. Bentin  ̂a

'
d not see ISthose who bad to meet In the mornin g on the Health otTowns Bill should be asked to sit after twenty minute ,past l o'clock. *"

Tbe bouse divided , and there appeared ,For the adjournme nt g
Against it ....,.„ 

•¦••¦¦•••

Majori ty against it !...."— 2-_
The other orders of the day wero disposed of, and the

bouse adjourned at a quarter to 2 o'clock,
TUESDAY, Jow e.

HOUSE OF LORDS.—This house sat for about a
qutUer of an hour , and the business transacted was
devoid of all publi c interest . - <

HOUSE OF COMMO flS.—The house met at twelve
o'clock in the morning, and, after disposing of a moss of
private bills, went into a Committee of Supply, whenLord
Morpeth moved a resolution authorising the Lords of the
Treasury to make advances for the purposes of ths
Health of Towns Act, This gave rise to a lengthened
discussion , in the course of which—

Lord Q. Bentinck recommended that the grant should
be limited to £20,000. He contended that the majority
supporting the bill was tW«flj composed of Irish and
.Scotch member *, whose constituents were not affected by
Khu bill.

Lord Mourn s said , with respect to the sum of £20,000,
h might perhaps safely enough concur in the vote, as
ht*?el 'eved tbere wns no risk of tbat sum being reached ;
but ,at the same time, not knowing bow many towns
mLlt apply, or what the actual expenses might be, ho
did itit wish to cripple the future means of usefulness
wbiCB\h8 bill might affora. • (Hear.)

M*" *,o**E hoped the noble lord would not press thia
propos e for if tbey fixed a particular sum the commis-
sioners vouia be sure to spend it all. (Laug hter. )

The resuutisn was ultimatel y agreed to without a divi-
sion,

Healtk of Towhs Bar, .—The house then went into
committee en this bill, beginning at the 20th clause, upon
wh ich a dis-uasion of three hours took place , which wat
terminated at half pas t three o'clock- by the postpone *
men t of tbe fu-ther consideration of tbe clause on Thurs-
day, when th t hour of meeting was again fixed for 19
o'clock. In tae course of the debate a " passage at
arms " took place between Mr -Wakley and Mr Hudson
with reference b wha t had taken place in a previous dis-
cussion.

Mr Wimv read a letter from Dr Laycock , of York,
complaining of & statement made in the house by Hr
Hudson , in reference to a report of his on the sanitary
condition of that city, an d stating his belief tbat Mr
Hudson knew nothing of that eondition, and had never
visited a sick person tbere , at least sis.ee the time that
he was a mcthodi st exhorter. (Laughter.)

Mr Huosotf said that what he sta ted was, that Dr Lay-
cock took a very exaggerated view of the sanitary condi-
tion of York , and one tha t was not borne out by tha
fac ts. He was somewhat surprised tbat Dr Laycock
should make use of tbe language be did in reference to
him, seeing that he asked bim (HfHudson) to u-e his
patr onage in his favour , and accordingly, believing him
to be a man of talent , he spoke favourabl y of him in tbo
council hall. As to his not visiting the sick, he begged
to inform the house that curing the tinw of the cholera
he attended the hospital when most others shrunk from
that duty. (Hear. ) He was very" well satisfied , if no
worse charge could be brought against bim than that ho
was a roethodist exhorter. The hon. member for Fins-
bury was very fond of giving him advice , bnt be could
tell that hon. gentleman that he had no great opinion of
him as a medical man, or si a coroner— (laugh ter )—and
th at , despite of his pa ognostication s, he would go on
enjoying himself. (Laughter.)

The house adjourned , and ier>u**Mu at five o'clock.
Kktubnb webe Oedered , on the motion of Mr T.Dun .

combe, of all papers , reports , communications , and cor-
respondence among the Post -office authorities relative
to the dismissal of Robert Grapes , late a general post
letter carrier in tbe General Post -office ; showing the
ground * of such dismissal , with a copy of the order read
to Robert Grapes on Saturday evening the 3rd day ot
Ju ly, by Thomas fioyden , the assistant inspec tor , an-
nouncing such dismissal ; also, a copy of the remain ing
charges brought against thesuperiritenV 'ing president and
the inspector of letter carriers bytbesaia Robert Grapes ;
tbe correspondence between Robert Grapes and tbe Post-
office authorities relating thereto , with the reason why
the further investigation ef such charges has been dis. .
continued by Mr Peacock , solicitor tothe Post-office;alBO , ,
a copy of the evidence given before Mr " Peacock duri ng ;
the late Investigation of Robert Gra pes' char ges, with Mr '
Peacock' s re port thereon.

Spanish Bonds .—Lord G. Bbhtinck rose to move an t
address to the crown , pray ing her MajeBty to take steps s
to secure , for the British holders of nnpaid Spanish a
bonds , redress from the government of Spain . In sup-i-
port of his motion, he sta ted that the debt of Spain oan
her bonds amounted t» £76,000.000, of whicb £48,000,000)0
were due to British holders. Tbe interest on (hisdebtb t
smounted to £7,000, 000. The revenue of Spain inin
1835 did not exceed £9.000,000, but in 1841 it amounteded
to £ 12,000,000. The expenditure of that country wasas
most profligate and enormous ; but , notwiths tanding, ^,
the excess of its income aboyq itB expenditure was moror-
iban JC1 000,000, and would he slilllarger ifdne economynj
were observed in the management of its revenues . AlltUI
the most experienced jurists , from tbe time of Grotiuiiui
down to that of Yattel , laid it down as a legitima te csususa
of war between two nations if one of them refused to1 tt
pay its just debts to another. He, the refore , celled on on
licr Majesty 's Miniator s to demand from Spain the repay ^y.
ment Of the money which she had borrowed s'rom andnd
oned to British subjects , and if siiVrefu sed to accede to to
that demand , to enforce it by all the influence of •heiiteir
government , • ._

Viscount Paimehsto** fully admitted in all its exJentent
the princip le wbich the noble lord had laid down , andnd
for tified with quotations from Gro tius and other jurist s^ts.
But there might be a fair difference of opinion as to thethe
expediency of the application of that princi ple to nnyparoar.
ticular case. He did not deny, however , that .seuing ing
aside the question of expediency, and viewing the mottcittci
as one of strict right , the Eng lish governmen t might bit b<
jus tified in insisting upon a foreign government raakin fiin.
good its engagements to British subjects . He believeievei
that Spain during the .civil war bad a clainlain
for forbearance ; but there eould be no donbonb
that it had such a claim no longer . Its incom.-om
had been doubled within the last ten years ; and thi th
sole reason why it was not even still larger was that Spai ' pai
wantonly persiste d in a system of restriction and excluxch
»i0n, He WOnld Warn Such foreign govem-mtnts sta v
might be indebted to them, that jthe time might con com
when the House sf Commons wouldno longer sit quiet j uiet
under the wrongs and injustice inflicted npon the subj -obj -<;
of tbis coun try, and when tbe Britbh nation would aid
longer witness with tranquillity the inte rest unpaid upd up
tho £150,000,000 of money due to private subjec ts , as , a,
that if they did not make proper and timely efforts arts ai
quately to fulfil their engagements , th<» governmenvaenv .
this country might be compell ed by puWb opinion , ton , ;:
by the votes of par liamen t, to deviate from the com coui
whicb it had hither to pursued , and to insist npon :pon :
and adequa te jus tice bting done to her Majesty's snbj isnbjt.!
England had the power to do this. She had nlni aim
been , and he trust ed always would be, provi ded with with ,
means of.obtaining redress for her people when wrot wroti
by any or every country upon earth. Uct passive pdve po
involved a quest ion of expediency, not ef power. Ls. L*:
foreign nation , there&re , deceive itself by the falst falsti
pres sion that the British government and parliamrlian
would for ever passively acayiieiw-t in •su**"*. viTOii-flTOW.
that when parliament might call npon the gore rnorernii
to enforce its subj ects' lights it would not be amp lyimply f
vided with the msans of doing so. [Tho la tter pnter pti
the noble lord 's speech was listened to with thu U tho i
fuunde st atten tion , and when the noble lord rent ren-
ins seat it was. amid a burst of prolonged and cneid cnen
cheering. ]

After speeches from Mr Harae , Mr Borthw ick , wck , w*
Du Litov Evans,

Lord 6, Bentinck observed , thot aft er the • the
of the noble lord' s speech nothing was left foeft foc
Spsnish bondholders to wish for; and he doub udoub tt

but that tbe Spanish govern ment would set to worto wor l*

Utile loss of time to to tardy justice to its tod s foioigl
ditors , ... .

The motion wia then , by leave, withdrawn. u.
A largo number of ord ers of the day wore there Ihea-

through , and wanl bilto introduce d, among whfas wh.U
ono moved for by Mr Hume , on behalf of Mr Dun lr Duni

to preve nt the use of gunp owder and candles ndles

i lierleB . _ . .. ., . .  ., . . ,
Thb RAJA H of SATTaBA .-The adjourne d de*,ed dell

Mr Hume'd motion for a select committee to fog11 to inqti

this case was reflumed by

P» 10> lw- • THB NOKTHE RN U TAH
f oxt iw iHoifiiemtf*

LI taad J wfll war, at IsMtfa vrards .
- *MM ^r- *h *M *y«h *j aHulm tmew^m i t t i a,l .
ihaTntia Qwfce vnr-itk Tk««fli«*»

c I l_tek I kear ar a B tf • Mri . irhe> siap
p U ±» o f l eby - *Mi -'by Trm± * *-k»»froj»g«r."—JIM *.

$mmi wimmi



Sir J. G. Hobhocse, who replied at grea t length to the
case made out by Mr Hume on the previous evening in
favour of the R-jjah.

After some further discussion the house divided , and
the numbers wetti—

for the motion „_ ... ... ... 23
Against it ... **-

Majority ... —-*
The motion was therefore rejected , and the house ad-

journe d at a quart er past one o'clock.
WEDNE SDAY, Jolv. 7.

HOUSE OF COMMOSS. —On the motion that the

house do go into committee on the Bcgistra uoa of

X
Tv *£L said be had hopea that the fashio-a*^

course would have been pur sued o withjawing this

UH. He urged that it was ill-concocted, and would only

•have Ihe effect of unfiling the franch ise. nave uie ¦fUTCiu»«uM «**"o **—w _, - i_ * __ .____ i . _ «-
Mr WaijoLE said the bmbadb wn for eigt weeUon

the paper , audit s prin ciple was he
1
behe^« T̂

anprWof. He only wished the clauses objected to,

Syf the four th and the double-entry clauses to be

S discussed ; and he hoped, therefore that he

I ,a Z. Ttc^ to eo into co-mnittee. Hi* desire was
S°8?mn wStffi^ethe machine ry of the reEI8tra .
Son'of SUate ^^ t^mmur c vionln .effect

^
KrV fira u-a appe aled to the hon. member for Mid-

hurs t to g.Te „p an attemp t to carry his bill this ses-

sion. Itwasn ot possible tha t the bill could befnlly dis-

cussed at this period of the year . and ther e were many

clauses objected to whick must give rise to considera ble

debate. . . . ..
Mr Fer basb inqui red on what day the session would

Cl056 ^
MrC Bra i»did notkno *v,anahe bdieved noh uman

•being did; bnt every one was anxious to bring it to a

close as soon as possible. 
Mr T.HirscoiiBE thought some more satisfactory rea-

sons ought to be given for the withdrawa l of the bill

of the bon. member for Midh orst and the two parliame n-

tary electors bills than that which had been stated by the

right hen. member for tisteard (Mr C. isnller ). namely,

that there would not be time to disenss such measures .

Tbe came observation might be app lied to tne Thames

Conser vancy Bill—that great City job—(a laugh)—

which had near ly 160 clauses in it, and which he could

promise the government would be folly discussed.

{" Hear ,** and a laugh.) Then there was the Health
vrT. nus Diu, wmch was open to a similar objection.

After some further " talk " the committee was post-
-poned until Thur sday.

PaBUAHESMBr EtEcio BS Bin,.-—On tbe orde r of

the day being read for the second reading of this bill,

'-which stood next on the paper,
Hr T. Dtr scoKBE said he should move the second read .

icg. as there seetaed to be no one eltse to do so.

Sir G. 6 rats opposed the bill.
Mare disensssion took place, in tbe midst of which
Sir De "L_ Evass (one of tho sponsors for the bill) en-

tered the house amidst much laught er and cheering, and
said, that he had been attend ing in the honse-shortl y be-
fore, when, observing tbat one et two geutle*3-ien were j
engaged in delivering very -drawlin g speeches, be thought j
be might safely go out for a sho A time to visit his con- ;
EtitulsSs. (Lau ghter. ) Havh jg-aowa rrtve d,he should '

move the second readin g -of fee bill. -{Sear, hear..
BytebUlwWch he -fToposed, the princip le of theSe-
fortc.BiU. as regarrki the "psj-ment of rates and taxes,
was not interfe red with. He**rished that , instead -of-piy-
men: being requia^in-July-ap to r,5tb -'April, -it should
ordy be require d np to the •arecedlng'Cctober. Afpre -
see: many persons-were eaduded fr(5» Toting respecting

"-ariose right to vote -mbstea taauy there couldbe no pos-
ffii-Ie doubt.

The house 'divided— '

For the secendreai&ig... »..ii.«.4 •••- '*¦'

Againstit -,......,«*;.»...»».««.••«.»••»•— 72—5
The Poor TRemoval Act Amend ment (So 2) 'TM was,,

-en the mofiou-of Mr -BaTOKiN, read a second time.
JcvES OE "Oih-esdees BttTi.—'The "fords'anMndmen ts

^eo thirbm wwe consiSered, ana , after a short*convena-
-tion , it was agreed that the Louse-dissents from t-he

^principal aHerathra s.
rsmsBsaAx^ttr s.

HOUSE ©F LOtD"*"*— Their Ior ds-Mf-* could find
nott aJa ngTaWtfter to-teik abon t than the 'WeUington Statue
and Medals for -Sraval -Senices."" The Clergy Offences'
BiU and Silitia -Ballots Suspens ion BiU were severally
r ad a tt irfitimosiidBassed .

HOUSE <3P "83MH02 **S^At t-hemorain -. sitlasg of
the Honse <rf Ocmmons, en- the ord er of the day beiag
read ibr geingegain into cennnittee on the

HEAL -rer or 'SewNs BiK, Lord -J. i a3ssEtL made [a
statement ajf tfce reasons whia-h induced tha government
to withdraw *4feo important measure flat remained for
their must ccasidera ti9n--the Health of Towns EiU.
These were «**"*fefly the late period of tiie session, the
little progress the bill had made in committee. the vexa-
tions opjrasrtica to wbicb it was exposed, and theimpos-
sibUity of dtady wondering it with a general election in
immediate prospect.

The CccrfextsaiionforDamages'.fJreland ) Bill passed
through cemmittee.

Lord I . ItBB«£ix_ fe^aswer to Mr T. Smith, replied,
that the grant for education in the next see-ion wonld
be extended -to the children of Roma n catholics.

The CtUaNOBEWE of theExcHE! j**EB, in a speech of
details as te' the asperations which had been bad with
respect to ifce reHef of Irish distress , moved that a far-
ther grant *af "800,699". be mads in furtherance of the
measures fote&cting that object." After some discus-
sion the resolution was agreed to..

The house, tien adjourned .
— • FB1DAY, "JiiT.'r 9.

HOUSE OF SlOlfDS.—The rojal assent was given by
commission to numerous bills. So other business ef im-
portance was transacted. ' . **•

HOUSE OF <J6MMOrJS.—A discussion whicMed to
no resul t took place oa tbe medical treatmen t of the
poor under the operation of the Poor-law Act, andas te
the inads qu-ltiCirauiieratioia of medical men attendant
on the unions.

Sir D. -j tTostE-K-moved&r a return of the names and
residences of the parties -referred to in the third report
of the relief camsKssioners fer Ireland, as having im-
properly condtKr ied themselves in car rying out tbe Belief
Act, _ . •".

On a dmaex,she motitva was negatived by a majori ty
of 61. .-_« _

The hr Tuse "thee -went into committee of supply. Se-
veral sums were -rated. The honse then resumed . A di-
vision took place-en the question of receiving the report
of the Compensation for Damages (Ireland) -Bill, which
was carried by a majority of 29.

The Repeal of the Game Laws.—The following
letters have heen received by the* secretary of the
West-London Central Ant-Enclosure Association.
Tke first is from-J ohn-Bright , Esq., M.P. for Dur-
ham, the second from John Williams, Esq., of the
Begent-ciFena, whom the friends of Universal (Free-
dom ia Marylebone are striving to bring forward
as a candidate fosthat borough::— " Bear sir-: =1 have
your note, and its encloscre. The question of the
Game Laws ia discussed just now with earnestness
ia several ronstitcencies , and il hop&some good men
inay have the n«t P-JJ-liament resolved to work it
earnestly. As yoa say, and justly, {ia your address
to the electors oa the repeal of the Game Laws,. the
constituencies mostado iheir daty . if they expect the
redre ss of any, of-their grieva*K ^„ao**rs,<<£c., Jess
BttSHT."—*,^ear«K: I hare thejionour of acknow-
ledging yonr.poiite letter, audio thank yon for yonr
clever Address on -the Game anifc-"Enclosur e Laws,
"both, of which evils ii.unceasingly oppose. Allow tne
to add, that it is not my intention, at present, to
offer myself to the-notice of the electors of Maryle-
bone. An; little bfiiMCCe I may have, and all my
eiereies. ghall be devoted to the cause ofthe people,
and 2 will never rest saflsfied while the great body
of the working c***£663.of this country have not their
share in the repceeantatdOD. J consider it the ab-
stract eight of er-ery individual who is taxed (and
v-ho is not ?) to fcave a vote.—Youts, &e., aJom*
"WiLUiais."

InP£sdiaeisk ix S.U33U—A letter from St Peters-
burgh of the 10th ecilt. says-:—"-in many parts of the
empire ther e have "wen fires, which it unfort unately
appeats were wilftsi. At;Kyschew, in the govern- ^
snent of Kijew, 51 tenses have "been burned down ;
at Kalatsch , govenaaent of t7orensk,.9S houses ; at
Smolanka, govenuaent of Tcchernigof, £35 houses
and a church. In &e latd>named town four per-
sons jieriahed in .Hhe -flames. In the governme/it
ofWitepsk the serfs of several large domcins have
revolted, and after pEkging the mansions -of their
lords , compelled them to take il'ght. The armed
*orce assembled to redaee the refaefe to order.""

"Bedzaiixt xo Calves^—At-.the City Poliee Com-
mIttee,on Saturday . i^frLCiOti ^i*lg*ffassum **iMnet,1,at the instance of Aldexman <CepeIand, for brutal
tre attnenf yto a number ofcadves. "She alderman <de-
scribed thestate in whicii he.saw-the animals ; their
legs were tied together "ba ,cart,£nd their heads
were hanging down oh tbe tail-beard ; they ***ece
struggling violently, and a quantity of saliva issued
from their months. The fern cti-fined the defendant
20s. and costs.

The Gotereqbship or Gemma * Hoswtai>.—
The Governorshi p of this inst&ution , vacant by the
demise of the Eon. Sir Robert Stopford , has, it is
nnderst ood. be«*i wnferred oe yice-Admiral Sir
Charles Adam.i-enior sea-Lord af the Admiralty.
It is thought that the vacant seat atthe Admiralty
Board , which thespDo intment wiU of coarse create ,
will be given to MoC Admiral Sir Wm. Packer , now
rCommander -in-Chief in the Jlediierraneaa. The
salary of the Goveriior is £1,500 per annum, with
half-pay, house-stores .^a&c.

;lmsn Coxfederako **. — Members are wformea
teat the secretary has revived cards of membership,
which will be delivered on application at Cartwright 's
Coffec-Iloiife, on Sunday essning next, at 8 o'clock.

T^tsoiAi. Hall, Carter .e£-street , TothiIl-stree %
Westmi nster. — The discussion on the People's
Charter was resumed and concluded at this hall on
SaiunJay erening , Jul y 3. There was a very numer-
ous attendance. Messrs Walford, Stallwood , and
Dalrjmp 'e took the side of the Char ter , and Messrs
Stevens, and aa Irish Cathol ic, the opposite. Mr
Broome also oppssed the Ballot. The discussion was
mest animated , tbeadveeafe s of the Chariercvidently
being tho favourites of the great majo rity. The
subject at this hall for Saturday next (this evening),
July 10, is—** Wss T)iiiis} O'Connell a Benefactor to
hi6 Countr y V

Probo gatio** of PARL UME*<T.--It was yesterday *J
positively stated, about the Houses and the Govern- °*
ment Offices, that now the prorogation of Parli ament
is not likely to take place until the end of this month , ¦
or the" first week in August.—¦Morning Advertiser, ¦
Tuesday.

It is stated in the Dublin Evening Post, the orga i / Jof the Irish government , tha t Parli ament will not 1 / "j
dissolved until about the 30th of July, and that t ' jj|
elections will take place after tbe assizes have b / _fj
held ' ¦ *'*

OHAETIST CANDIDATES. / '
GREE NOCK.

At a large meeting of the non-electors of Grr / W,ij
held last week, at which MrDunlop .oneoft j ^J ^didate s at present in the field, attended , th / ^follow-ing resolution , moved by Mr Butrell , second ^_vDy i..rCummin g. was carried :— /

" That this meeting of the inhabitants of / *̂ freen00 |_
having heard the political views of Mr / j^aiop and
Lorf Melgnnd, the two candida tes a , oHciting thesum-ages of the electoral body of Grea t- 

^  ̂

__e
ro5y

express their solemn conviction that / _ji.t_.er of the
tw» gentlemen is qualified to represent ;^

em jn Par -
liament , they both being prepared to • . aaintajn a con-
tinuance of class legislation; 

^ 
tha t ^a meej;_ Dp;

further express their determin ation 'hnhring forward
another candidate , who will in PaT /-liament be ajfair
reflex of the popular feeling, and , - ^_,0 ^^jj p]e(fge
himself to use his utmost en-lea -/oars to obtain the
Sufirage for every sane male /adult of twenty-one
years of age, unconvict ed of enn , ie w

HALIFA X .;
Halifax has been fairly e' ^̂ 

and 
f ^^ hj

Chartism since the advent of Mr E. Jones. He has
addre ssed the electors and no electors afc oneof tj,e
most crowded meetings ever 1 _,*¦,_ jn t_,e 0 w Feuows
Hall, and worn away the p< Radices of allpatties ;
so that Whigs, Tories, a /^j Radicals, have alikegiven m their names assnp / _jBrte_sto the cause. The
town has lost all its usual ; tmietBde-and , as well as
the surro unding countr y, / ^l are fall of hepe and ex-
pectancy *» tothe resulV; jq ff the e]ecti0D# -j" -

^^men and true here are « j n̂g their utmost > and lookon their brethren elsewl 
 ̂

fo a{d them in the ,ori.
ous stand they are v ^illg for the great cause ofcivil and religious li a^y. T]ie nOMiectors are
holding frequent mee g

 ̂
an)j nave issued a foreib,e

address , calling on ««, eWr/n-s tn nt>rf nrm thoiraddress,, calling on g  ̂ e]cciot8 to perform theirduty. This is be* _ag matte a "W est Riding Elec-tion."
„ wu f SHEFFI ELD.
Mr rhomas « Jlark , candidate for the representa-tion of Sheffield .> Bas isSue_| the following address :—

TO IBB ELECtO gg ASI) S0S-ELKC10HS OF IHE BOROl'GH
OP SHEFFIELD .

Gentleme _»,—In compliance with tho wish of alarge numb* ir 0f your body, who have done me thehonour of s- , jliciting me to offer myself as a candidatefor your si* .ffraget jat the approaching General Elec-tion, I tal-.*_e the liberty of intimating to you that Ihave accc ^ted the invitation of my friends , and thatI will at . the proper time present myself before yOUwith a '. -riew of ascertaining how far you sympathisewith fflose princi ples of which I am an humble advo-cate, and upon which 1 rest my claims te jou r sup:port , Li the meantim e, I deem it my duty to place
j the ; f t  principles before yon, so that you may have aI far /opportunity of judg ing of their justice and utility,lav .a of my consequent fitness for the distinction ta
W hichl aspire.¦ 

Elective Fbakcsi se.—In the first place, lam of
opinion that no law ean be morally bindim- upon any
community to which the majority of its male adu lt
membersnavenot given their assent, either directl y by
their votes, or indire ctly through their represent a-
tives for that purpose in Parliament assembled ; I
aro , therefore , opposed to the present system of go-
vernment , as I look npon it to be a gross usurpati on
by a small fraction of the people of those legislative
functions , which can be legitimately exercised only
by the whole nation , without whose sanetion legisla-
tion can be regarded as nothing better than legalized
brigandism, or as anoth er and safer method of appro-
priatin g to the purposes of the governing few the pro-
perty ofthe whole community. I am, therefore, an
uncompromising advocate of Uxiteesal Suffra ge,
believing it to be tbe most practical mode of giving
effect to. that principle of self-government , which is
inherent in every society, and of securin g that liberty
which is the gift of God to all his creatures , and -ofwhich no one can be deprived without a violation ofthe first principle of jus tice, and to which deprivat ion
no man can submit without committing & crime
against himself and posteri ty.

It will be seen, gentlemen , that the basis upon
which I wiBh to rear the legislative super-
struc ture of Great Britain is ample and just, butexperience proves tbat it would be necessarv tn imarA
such a struc ture against the combined attacks of ig-
norance, folly, and malavolence. . It would conse-
quent ly be necessary to entrench it behind barriers
sufficiently strong to protect it from the assaults ofits enemies. I am, therefo re, of opinion that the
BAtuTwouldbeaneces saryaccompanimenttotheS uf*
irage, in order te secure the honest and cancientious
voter in the discharge of an impor tant public duty.I also believe it to be highly necessary that elections
for Member s of Parliament should be Assual, as thatperiod is too longtoretain an incompetent ,or unfaith -ful servant, and not too short for the faithful repr e- 1sentative , whose satisfact ory conduct would secure his Irt-election.

Iu order to securecompete nt persons.and to rend erfree the choice of the people in the selection of legis-lators, I hold that the existing propertie d require -ment ought to be abolished, and moral , worthand intellectual capacity ought to be substi tuted forwhat is new called Pro perty Qualwicatio**?, and totbat end I advocate Patmbxi of Mumbbb s of Pas-xuwar . so that a vir tuous and talented man . what -ever his station in life, may be elected to fill the dis-tinguished office of law-maker, withou t sufferiBg pe-cuniary loss. I am stron gly in favour of dividing thecountry in EQCAL EtE croRAtDieraicrs , as the onlymeans of getting rid of that anomaly in Tepresenta-tioa which assigns to a borough, with not more tha ntwo hund red electors, as many repre sentat ives asMancheste r, with a constitne ncy of upwarfa of 12 000.Such, gentlemen, are the princinlesuoon whi PhT nm
desirous nf establi shing the Commons' House of Par-liament, and without whkh you will -never have a" full, fair, and free representatio n of the people."With-regard to tbe other subjects which now en-gage pub lic attention, I will tr eat of them in.theorder of iheir importance , with as much explicit-ness as the limits of this address will permit.Ik elakd.—This country has long-been the victimof the vilest legislation -, uie tr eatment which its in-habit ants have receired at the hands -of English go-vernments . aided_ by the Irish landlords , rivals inatrocity the:werat times of (he-most barbarous nations ,One fact will suffice to prove theee aceHsations.Rrithint!ie*ast eighteen raonths upward8 ofl .00O;GWof the paM$>le of that couuta ry have perished of famine 1I believe it to be out of the power , as much as it isbeyond the province, of ssy body bat a domestic le-gislature to effect a radieal cure of the deep anddamning social, grievances ef which the unhaonvpeople oi Ireland have to -complain . I insist, ther e-fore, upon the Repeal .a? nig 'Lk<eslative "Ujhonbetween-Great Britain and Irela nd, leaving it to tanIrish 'Parlia ment to develope and cultivat e these
great nation al, physical,end moral resonrces.of wlii-ahthat country abonnds in-estravagant profusio n,

Siam C-scbch.—I am opposed to any sort <cf
governmental interf erence in matter * of religion. <1
believe the right of conscience to be-too sacredte "fee
made subject to any kind -cf human eontrol . I am,therefore, for separatin g tie Church -fro ra the Stat e.
I look upon tbe connexion between tfeeseinstitutie as
to be fraug ht with tbe werst consequences to timereligion, and degrad ing to our national chara cter ;nor can I reconcile it with my sense of justice orcommon hoa esty, that any-man shouWcbe compelledby law to rend er pecuniat -y.aid to maintain the relaWgioug creed of his neighbour.

Poos. Law.—I am opposed to the present PoorLaw, believing it to be founded upon .a theory aifalse as the law itself is infamous and brutal ! I amfor the immediat e and total abolition oi this monsteriniquity, and would substi tute it by a lm, foundedupon the principle, that the labourer, inMs old age,unentitled to receive from the nation al slock all that magibesiecessary to.maintai n himui.c omfort and ease. Iabhor the present law, because it authori ses the sepa-ration of wives.from their hasbands.aBdcbihlrea fromjr-* * ¦**" ¦* |-TH apa_Hr.i«.a.U AtUUltheir parents. *B robs the tend mother of theBicKT of att ending to her child in sickness, and ofsoothing the anguish of her 4-eloved .pastner intr ouble. I abhor this law because it sets at .naughtall the high and ennobling feelings of onr <cature ;and because it is a daring and_ blasphemous defianceof the ordina tion of f.n all-wise and rulin g "Provi -dence. I have therefore an nnextisgnishab le .hatredaf the baatil es, and the.ba stile-syatem; and wiUtakepleasu re ia aiding their complete .and final over--tbrow.
Taxaiioh^-I am for .abolish ing the.Cu8to ms.andbicise duties, and for imposing a moderate andeca-duated Pr operty Tax, iniieu thereof ; thereby releas-ing industry , and throwi ng upon tie tealbtn*-f d e  property the. cost of maintai ning ihe govern -ment ot the country.
I am &r abolishing the fi«use of Lords,-*** a legis-lative assembly ; thinking that branch of the Sovern-menfc to be a burlesque upon tho good sense -Of thecountry. "
lam for restoring the Common Lands , CrownLands, and the Church Lands, to the use of the peo-ple, to whom they of right belong.I am opposed to War s and to Standin g Armies,

believing both to be a curse to maDfcind.
i '!m_,°PP osed to the rigours of one orcsent Crim i-

nal Code, especially to death punishments ; and will
Struggle to the best of my abilities to effect such
other refor ms as the requirements of aa improving
age may demand. I am, Gentlemen,

With respect, yours truly,
2, .New Oxford -street , London , Thomas Gum.

July 7th , 1847.
SOUTH SHIELDS.

A requisition, numerously signed, has teen pre-
Bected by tbe electors and non-electors to Mr Thomas

R* " .wson,<of Sun6.erlaud, requesting him to contest
ri, , rt jlfewutatiori. Ho has acceded the invitation ,
n! j  4'Bas addressed two very iargo meetings at the

/ itttBa'-with great 8ucces8._ _ _•- -  «*--- ENGLAJjjx
i .*B^-iuiNGHAM.--Four candidates are in the field in

; (sts borou gh, Messrs Mutitz , Spooner , Schofield , and :
rScrjeant Allen. The latter gentleman has been put!
'toward by the beet-sellers in opposition to Messr s¦
" Kantz and Spooner, for their sins of omission and
'"commission in relation to a petition _for an extra
hour at night, and their conduct touchin g the police
clauses. Mr Muntz has republished his address of
1810, and is <fetermined to abide by it. He calls
attention to his opinions respecting Cora Law Re-
peal , showing that the League reader is preparing his
followers for those results he would not then see.
A requisitron jof electors and non-electors is in course

- of signature , calling upon him to allow the said rc-
• quisitionists to form a committee and exert them-

selves is his favour. It is understood that , he has
consented to this. The friends of Mr Schofield con-
tinue their exertions in that gentleman 's favour. Mr
Schofield has.lat several meetin gs/been closely ques-
tioned at tbe Bordesley and Deritend ward , by a Mr
Fusse.!, upon the Charter and other questions. To
Universal Suffrage , the Ballot , Payment of Mem-
bers, "No-Property Qualification , and Equal Electoral
Districts, he would give his willing support, object-
ing to Annual Parliaments , and substi tuting "T ri-
ennial." He will vote for the return of Frost , Wil-
liams, and Jones , Ac, likewise for the separation of
Church and State. A town's meetin g will take place
on Tuesday, the. 13tb, called on a requi sition of elec-
tors and non-electors—t ho mayor havin g refused tn
call the same—when tbe candidates are invited to
attend , where they will unde rgo the ordeal of a public
examination. -

Bradfobd. —lt is difficult to foretel what will be
the issue ofthe forthcoming contest for this borough ,
owing to the Liberal part y, which claims to he stron g
enough, if united, to return both the members , being
split into sections on the Education question* Mr
Busfield , tho Whig, has announced his determina-
tion to stand , but bo very active measures have vet
been taken to secure his election ; yet the moment
Col. P. Thompson, the Radical, announces his inten-
tion to retir e, because the divisions in the party ap-
pear to endanger his ultimate success, a numerous
committee is formed to promote his election, with a
determination to. nominate him at all hazards.
Meantime , the Conservatives are prosecuting their
canvass for their two candidates, Mr G. Hardy and
Mr H. W. Wickham .

Cur of Lokdoh. —Mr Bevan, banker , of Lombard-
street , has issued an address , announcing his inten-
tion to offer himself as a candidat e for the represen-
tation of the City of London on the Protestant in-
terest.

Ipswich.—Information has reached this town tbat
Mr C. Austin , Q.C., declines to offer himself. Mr
Hugh Adair (sou of Sir S. Adair ) has consented ,
at the reque st of the Liberal party, to stand a
cratest.

Leeds.—At length it is announced that Mr J , Gr.
Marshall has consented to offer himself as a candi-
date , in compliance with tbe requisition lately origi-
nated. In the meantime the friends of Mr Stur ge
nave been actively exerting themselves in his beha lf.
The breach between the two BectionB of the Liberal
party grows every day wider, personal matters being
occasionally invoked for lack of bette r argumen ts ',
and it seems not improbable that the Conservativ e
party will have to decide between the claims of Mr
Marshall and Mr Stur ge ; their own candidate , Mr
Beckett , being considered sure of re-election .

"N£WCA8--LE-uroN-TrNE. —A contest has somewhat
unexpectedly arUen in this borough. Mr Thomas
Emmerson Headlam, a barrister , son of Archd eacon
Ileadlam , of Wycliffe, York shire, and nephew of
Dr Ileadlam , of Newcastle, has issued an address to
the electors. lie is a Free-Trader , and will be sup-
por ted by the extreme Liberals. Mr Hodgson Hinde
and Mr Ord , tbe sitting moiubeis, are again candi-
dates.

Oidham. —Mr W. J. Fox has issued an address to
the electors.

Rkadin g.—Mr Serjeant Talfourd has issued an ad-
dress, offering himself, for the third time, as a candi-
date. He says :--

I refer to my past cond 'ict a*, tbe best assurance I can
give in the future ; but on one question of solemn interest
to tbe Christian world , the propriety of endowing the
priesthood of the Roman Catholic Church, I feel it right
to volunteer a distinct avowal . To that measure , and to
all others which may tend to weaken tbe security of the
Protestant faith , I shall offer my strenuous opposition ,
from whatever party tbey may proceed.

South Shields.—There will be a very severe con-
test between Mr Wawn , the sittin g member , and Mr
Whateley , the new candidate on the Conserva tive
interest.

! Worcester. —Sir Dennis Le Marchant retires from
the representation of the "faithful city." The an-

nouncement of this purpose by the hon , baronet has
taken all par ties by surprise. Mr Osman Ricardo ,
who contested Kidderminster in 1841 with Mr God-
son , has been named as his successor ; but Mr G.
R. Robinson , the chairman at Lloyd's, being first in
the field, will probably bo found to stand A 1.

Doufbiessui ke.—Mr Hope Johnstone haB ad-
dressed his constitueuts, intimating tbat he will not
ask tbeir suffrages at the approaching election.

Wick Bur ghs.—-Mr Loch has issued his circular
announcin g his intent ion of again standing. No
opposition.

Cork —The official announ cement states that Dr
Power was returned on Thursda y evening, havin g a
majority of 251. The Conservatives say they will
contest the county again at the general election.

C&art&t intrUf fltncr *
Gmaxwicn and DEtrtOBD.—A general meetin g of

the members took place on Tuesday evening, Jul y
6th , to elect a general council for the next three
months , Mr John Gatha rd in the chair , when the
following members wero elected :—Messrs Morgan ,
Robertson , Paris , Woodward , Sweetlove—W. Friar ,
treasurer ; S. Brewerton , secretary. All communica-
tions to the Chartists , and members of the Land
Company, must be addressed to S. Brewerton , 6,
iLttle George-street, Greenwi ch.
. Masche stbe. — Last Sunday evening, meetings
was addressed i>y the MesBrs . Tomlinson , and Mr
Wild from Mcrttra ffli The proceedings wero very
satisfactory.

MBTRor omrAN Comm'ttbb ;—At a meeting of this
committee held at the Assembly-rooms , Dean-street,
Soho, on Wednesda y evenin g, Mr J. Cau ghlin in the
chair, Mr .'dark reported "5bat Messrs Duneombe
and Wakley had consented to form a port ion of the
deputation to wait on the Pretoier and Home Secre-
tary , with a memorial for the restoration or" ^tpost,
Williams and Jones. Messrs Stallwood aad-Godwin
were appointed to wait on Members of Parlia ment to
request their support. It was resolved , ** That thia
committee-get up periodical public meetings'in the
metropolis , in furtheranccof the polit ical and social
rights of'the people." **"Tbat the first publi c meet-
ing be held at the Literary and Scientific 'institu -
tion, John-street , Fitzre y-square , on Taseday even-
ing next/to consider tbe ''Duties of the people at the
coming '-Elections. '" It was resolved to invite ,
among other . friends , Daniel Whittle Har vey and
John Williams, Esqrs. , totake part ia the meeting.

Namo-ms Rbgisirahoh and Centrai. IEuction
CoMMirrfiE. —At a meeting of this committee, held
at the Assembly RoomsA33, Dean-street , Sobo, on
Tuesday evening, July *6, Mr J ohn Simpson in thechair , the secretary read a letter from' CouncillorBrook , on behalf of the electors and non-electors en-
gaged in the election of-Joseph Sturge at Leeds,
which was ordered to bo inserted on tke minutes.
Letters* were also read -from Manchester . Notting-
ham , Coventry, Tiverton-and Bar nstaple .'Which were
all duly considered , and -the necessary steps tak en
thereon. -Theseoretoryflnnounced the receipt of the
following sums for the 'General Election Fund :—
Mottram , per Wild , 2s.<0d. ,* Millar 's took, 3s. ;
South Londo n Hall , 2s..'s6d. ; Sarah Bare!!, Is. ; W.
Roberts , .-2a. 6d. ; Jofaa Walker , 2s. 6d... George
Tory, Is.: ; Marylebone , per Godwin , ¦10a*.."T. Moore,
ils. ; Medgley , per W. Steele, 2s. Gd. ; Lwerp ool, per
;FarreI , £l-,iEri ghtlin*.sea,!l03. Cd. ; Messrs Dear and
."Read, Workmen 's Own .-Shop, Is. ; •Mr -.iper Land-
office, is. ; James Bir boe*.,r28. Cd , : Mottwan, 10s.';
Ellkrd. 4s.illd. ; Geori-e Stur ges, Winch ooter , 3j ;
John Seaward , 3s. ; G. A., 6d. ; Mr Bailey, Gd. ¦;
Mr Packer , Is. ; — Smith , O'Connowil le, 3s. ;
Newport Pagsell, Is. ; Mr. Comeagain,2s..* Joseph
Macsey. ls. - Thomas Davis, Is. ; Joseph fiowden ,
Is.:* Thomas Barringt on.^d. ;—total , £4 ISs. lid.

Ssaffordbh ibs.-—At an adjourned meeting of the
Midland Counties Agitatin g-aad Electioneering Com-
mittee, held atthe honse of Mr Linney, "White Horse,
Highrotreet, Bitoton, on Sunday, July 4, the follow-
ing jjersona were present :—Henr y Fowler ,.Jos eph
Wasnidge, Wolverham pton ; Joseph Linney, fhomas
Davies, Mr Jennings , Thomas Almond , and John
Richard *. Bilston; Mr S. Cook , William -Dun n,
Dudley:; .John Cha nce, Joseph Copeley, William
Nixon, Stourbrid ge. Daddy Riohards was appo inted
to the chair, and the following sums were paid in—
Peter Chanoe , ls.;3<L ; Wm. Nixon, 3s. 7_sd. ; Mr J
Chance , 2%.Sd.: , Joseph Wasnidge.-lg. Cd.; a Frian d'
6d. A number of resolutions were passed , chielly
.having refere ace to arrangements for the holdilif of
a Chartist cam? moethg at tho Old ©ock , DudleyojQ Sunday , July 25, at two o'clock., wfcen Fear /jusO'Connor , Esq., and Er aest Jo nes, Esq., Batri sterG -at-Law ; W. P. Roberts , Esq:, of Manchest er theMinors ' Att orney General ; Mr M'Gra th, Mr Doyleand Mr Clark , ths Directors of the "National Co'-opera te Land Company , will addre ss the meeting in
^[{ ?/ th?- mv^°,s ,Xlasses* Jb ww emlved-inat the editor ol the Star be requested to jr<*pri ntthe hymn , 'Brita nnia 's gons tho ' slaves you be Godyour Creator , made you free," in the Star of j ily 2i'in order tha t it may be sung at the general cafuumeetin g on the 25th." Thc meetin g adj ourne d to SSBootand Slipper, Smethwick , to bc lielZ sundavnext, precisely at 12 o'clock. Wear e astonis hed JSonlyat theaoa hy of people, but of tho !ead«j of 82various localities m the neighbou rhood . If tL.leaders will not move, when their effort s would be"15

unspeak able service to the glorious princip les of
Chartism , how nan we expect to arouse and secure
the support of the people ? We believe there never
was a brighter prospect of suocess than at pres ent,
and that a determined effort on the part of those who
aro imbued with Chartist prin ciples will ensure tha ?
success. Tben arouse yourselv es ! be up and doing .,
you could not devote your time and atte ntion to a
nobler purpose 1 All correspondenc e must be pre-
paid aad addressed to Thomas Almond , trun k-maker ,
Mundav 'a Buildin gs, Wolverhampton . _, . . ',. . , . -

South London Chartist Hal l.— Mr Christophe r
Doyle delivered a. public ,,, addre ss to a numerou s
meeting in this Hall on Sunday evening, July the
4th . aVlr Lides was called to the chair , and int ro-
duced Mr Doyle, amid considerable cheerin g. Ihe
lecturer took for his subject , " The condu ct of the
Mayor of Derby at the recen t election for that
borou gh." Mr Doyle delivered an admirab le add ress ,
which was loudly applauded ; and the usual votes ot
thanks concluded the proceedin gs.

1 •*"«** ¦' ' ..

FURTHC OMING MEETING S.

- 'Amb U&i-y Rooms , 83. Dean-street , Soho.—Mr
Thomas Clark will lecture her e on Monday evening
next. Chair to be taken at eight o'clock. Subj ect :
^4 Tendencies of the Present Age."

BuTm-Ai. Gr een.—Mr Doyle will lecture at the
Whitti ngton and Cat, Church-row , on Sunday even-
ing next, at eight o'clock. Subject : " The Crisis ;
or, the Coming Election ."

Mar tlebone.— iMr T. Clark will lecture at the
Coach pain ters* Arras , Circus-street , on Sunda y
evening next , at eight o'clock. Subject: ' "The
Life and Character oi tbo late Daniel O'Connell. "

National Co-oferativb Bknepit Society.—"̂The
secretary will be in attendance to enrol members ,
&c , at 83, Dean-street , on Tuesda y evening next.
; South Lond on Chartist Hall , Blackfriars -road. —
Mr Kydd will lecture to-morrow (Sunda y) evening at
eight o'clock. Subject : "Pr otection , Competiti on,
and Co-operation examined. "

Rally for Tni* Charter. —A public meeting will
be held on Tuesd ay evening next , in th e Literary
and Scientific Institute , John-street , Tottenh am
Court-road , for the purpose of considering what
cour se ought to be pursued by the working-classes at
tho forthcomin g general election. Chair to be taken
at eight o'clock pr ecisely. John William**, "Esq.,
will preside. D. W. Harvey, Esq., ' is expected to
attend , along with Messrs Doyle, Harn ey, Kydd,
Skelton, Jones , and Clark.

Sooth London Chartist -Hali; Blackfriars-road.
—On Sunda y evenin g, J uly 11th , at eight 'o'clock ,
W. W. Broom will deliver an address .

The MEinoroLiTAN Committee will hold it's next
meeting at the Assembly Rooms, 83, Dean-stre et ,
Soho, on Wednesday evening next, at eight o'clock .

Victim Commit t ee.—A special meeting of this
body will be held at the Assembly Room, 83, Dean-
street , Soho, at eight o'clock, on Thursday evening
next.

TOTHE MEMBERS OFTHE CHARTIST
LAND COMPANY.

Frirnd8 ,—On J une 9th , I lectured in Darlingto n.
We had a most excellent meeting, and I am proud to
re port a considerable increase in members. There are
one or two grumblers in this place, bu t their influ-
ence has become as it is everywhere else, " small by
degr ees and beautifully less."

On Thursda y, the 10th , I lectured in Stockton -on-
Tees. There was a very good meetin g of members ,
and a most gratify ing report of a doubling of numb ers
in the company.

On Friday , the llfch .I lectured inlMiddlesboro ' to a
most crowded audience . The company has been
gaining strength ra pidly here. .

I was then reca lled to London, and in consequence
of severe indis position , caused by travellin g in wet
clothes, I disappointed our friends in Stockton -on-
Tees on Friday, the 18th . I will , however , at some
other period doub!y(repay that disappointment.Think-
ing I might be of some use in the ancient city of
Chester , I communicated with some old and tried
Chartist s there , who decidedjon getting up a meeting.
It was held in the White Hart Inn , "Northgate-street.
The bellman did not do his dut y.otherwise we should
have had a better meeting ; as it was we enrolled 10
members for 32 shares. Tbis was, I considered, a most
excellot beginning—I was extremely pleased , and I
think I ought to be pardoned for expressing it, when
I say that I found those who were boys when I made
my defence ready, as men, to adopt the princi ples I
adv ocated. I wish Baron Gurney 'was alive to feel the
truth of my expression on my trial , that the young
would drink in those princi ples, and when they be-
came men ihey would adopt them. They have done
it , and I hope they will be on honour to our par ty.
Mr John Lewis ",it secretary, Mr W. Brown, trea-
surer ; and Mr George Povey, scratincer : all 'young,
intelli gent , active , and consequentl y usi-ful men. It
is time the younger men unde rtook their pnblic
duties and shared the labours of the day with those
who have toiled year after year to realise our immor-
tal princi ple?,

It is the dut y of a good man to leave the world
better than he found it.

On Thursday and Friday , the 24th and 25th , I
lectured in Liverpool . The first meeting was most
crowded , and the second one was equally so, but I
was compelled to leave early. a

On Saturda y I sailed for Carlisle , . I lectur ed there
on Monday, the 28th ult., to a very large audience.
I did not expect so large a meeting, it being race
week.

On Tuesday, tbe 29th , lectured in Dalston to a
wry attentive and intelligent audie nce. I was then
called off to London on business , tbe nature of which
I shall explain wherever I go, so that all men may
know what law is in this country as applied to a
Chartist , and that Chartist , Mr O'Conn or.

At tire time I atn writing this it has not been de-
cided vihat courso I may take , but I may pro mise
the association in the Potteries that I will meet Mr
Evans at any time to discuss the question at issue
between us. Yours faithf ullv,

P. M. M'Douall.
ABERDEEN. i--The shareholders of the National

Land Comp any will meet for the transactio n of
busin ess, in the Union Hall , from eight to nine
o'clock every Friday evening.

Barnslt S*.—At a general meeting of the National
Land Cpm-sany, No. 1 branch , held at Mr Thomas
Acklam'6, it was resolved ::— " That we, the mem-
bers of tbe Barnsley branch , consider it tobeour ohity
to make ^ grant out of ©•_•_< local fund , to the amount
of sixpence per member , 'to wards the electioneering
expenses that may be incurred in endeavouring to
send, to-the next Parliament a few members of our
own society, who are -known to be sincere advoca tes
of the righlsof the industrious millions."

C*afl«LET.—A meeting of the Bhar eteHei'swas held
at the house of Mr Wm. Wilkinson, **), Princess -streefc/on the 4th instant , when there was -receivedfor the Bank , £3410s. •; and for shares , ©IS 15s. 2d. ;making £79 10s. 4d.'for Bank and -shares remitte d
dur ing the last fortnight from tfaSs small locality.lfee -working men l-a this and the surroundingpefi(i?ibourliood -are *heginning to tafro great interestm-the Land question. Pers ona vwghing *to becomemembers of the National Land Ocmoanv -can do soby-attendi ng at Mr Wm. Wilkin's, '•'¦», Princess-street, wherelra iescan be obtained and other infor-mation.

IlnDDERSFTBEjB.-'All part ies intendingto pay uptheir shares , iu order to be eligitte 'ior tbe approach - jing'ballot , are requested to do so on Tuesday even-
mg next , the 53feh inst. to give sufficient time toserirl the list of paid -up members in this distric t to
London, as rer-Meated by the directors , «n or befor e
thcSOtli inst. The four th section ia now opened .

•Ho'.l.—The shareholders of the 'Land Company iare requested to attend at the Sfciip 'Inn, on Monday•evening next, at -half past ee-ven o'clock , for the jpur pose of putting-Borne members in-neminatio n- ag-i
•delegates to the 'forthco ming Conferettce . ThoBo imembers ef theifirst and second sections ivho haw>paid up are requested to pre sent 4heh*«j.rd s to tha 'secretar y on the mme evening, for the purpose of'
tbSiio! 

a °^e0t 1Ut t0 th€ ,filrect0*,6 Previous to)
"Lis/EiiPOOL.—Aagcner al meetissg of the Lan d mom-;.bers wi'lJ take plane on Monda y night , -fftt ly 12th , at-,half past seven o'clock.
Lbbds —A general meeting of the sharcholderewill be held on Sunday after noon, Jul yfllt h, at ; twoo'clock, in the East-en d of the Baza ar, to con aider-the best moans of suppl ying the Central Ele ction.Committee with funds to secure the retur n of Ciart -ists ato the Hous e <3ffGoni monsi -Lbicbstkr —The ikcal committee -of-the Nati>»n«l l'Land Company have issued the following tin ieJyaddres s:— ¦ 

«_ ' ii10 -ME ST_BCT OHS; OJ ? TBE BOBOUaB OV iMHCESTEB, ' [.ESPECIA LLY TUOUE.Of THE OPHBA mVE.Ol ASg, 'jFeiIilow-Sojp bbb bs,—tit can hardly be neceisary , aithis time of great suffering aad distress under which \avegroan , to troubl e you with even a partial list-of the evils'hy whiobawe are pro strated ; their effects nro too obviou sin your at tenuat ed frames , your pallid -featur es, your ,hungry tallies , and youctfaggad nppsre i ; and what is }_._. r» - I "' ¦•* >*l«a 1
' 1Sstiiriror ge<they aro daily, .noy, hourly ia«ronsi ng. Tourenemies, if,not comparatively numer ous, ara in the pos-session ofthe oloments of a power n-hich is a'mosts'Ecal-culable , nnd .their mutual intcrestB have united them in abond of uflion -wliicliitis almost frightful to contem plate,A. corru pt, *'pva>ai|*(ito, and (reck less governmen t -; aI hau ghty , i**nora tnt, aud . domin»tiiij_ ari t tocracy * with strapaci ous, all-grasping, and now-satisfi ed pri esthooaf ,form thai promi nent diab olical tri eity of youroppr assora;To tlieso add the butli onists , the money-mongers , andthe monopolist s ; the man ufa cturers , th o railway com-panies, and uoverome nt contra ctors ; the monstro usarm y in time of peace, the navy (r otti -i*- in tlio Docks),and the ba nds of the commissioner's of inquiry and con-trol ; to tvliich you may add tlio idle siuecurists , the un-deserve d pciiBionors , and , in short , n whole army of lo-custs , more dest ructiv e than thoso of Egypt ; ivith tliepetty satellit es and depe ndant s of all those who , vci*m\n -lilie, crawl oyer aud pollute the land , and , with fbeir

pri ncipals , are all f.td and supp oitedl a luxury upon ths

frui ts of your industry , ,
Impress ed with a due sense of these, and many other

like grievances , too grea t for patient "hum an enduran ce,

your brethren ,' the members ofthe "National Land Com-

pany, have appointed a committee to meet, and , by dis-

cussion, to discover a practicable remedy, which can be'

employed by the people to eradicate or (at the least at

its first applicatio n) greatl y ameliorate these most in-
tolera ble evils : and as,' after due reflect ion , they are of

opinion that such a remedy, and the only efficien t one,

not only exists, hut may be easily anil successfully ap-

plied, they have thou ght It their duty to app ly to you, in

the nr st inatanco , as it is to your concurrenc e and co-
opera tion that they have to look for the commencem ent
of those sanitar y reforms which they verily believe will
lead to those resu lts so ardently desired by the injured
and insulted operatives.

Itis allowed oti all hands that the foundation of all
the curs es of which we complain , is to be traced to Glass
Legislatio n, The rich and tho powerfu l have coalesced
together , and by force and fraud have depriv ed you of
your just and inalienable rights ; the ; bave robbed J OU
of that land which your all-merciful Father created for
your genor al ueej and tbey have red uced you to a state
of sorfdo/ii , that you muy labour only for the ir aggran-
disement ; and to preserve their supremacy, it is neces-
sary to keep you poor , that you may be powerless to
resist their aggressions ; and ignorant , that you may
not be able to discover the deceptions with which they
are constantly trying to mislead you : and we are grieved
to have to remark , that too many of you have been
caught in their snares , and have believed that their de-
lusions of Corn Law Repeal , Free Trade , and the rest of
their fallacies would remove your distress , and impr ove
your social condition. ' Happily , these dreams are melt-
ing away ; time has discovered the deception, and we
trust you luve at last learned how much you have been
dnped by beth the factions in turn , and have learned
the secret , that you can no longer trust to the promises
of those whose very existence depends upon misleading
you, but are determined upon taking the mana gement of
your affairs into your own hands.

The time has arrived at which our present Parliam ent
is about to be dissolved , after which you will be called
upon to exercise one of the few rights which your iron-
shod ruler s havo left in yonr possession , and in which
your voices can be rai sed for good or for evil. On the
way in wbich you exercise this important duty dtpends
the commencement of the reign of justice , or the conti-
nuation of oppression and misrule. We implore you to
turn a deaf ear to the baseless professions of both tbe
detestable factions , and choose men to represent you
whose feelings and interests are in unison -with your
own, and whose principles you believe, as far as inquiry
and solemn pledges can assure you , are founded upon a
right basis ; and we respectfull y beg to hy before you
what we believe a candidate for the people's choice
ought to exert his energies to have passed into laws :—
1. Universal Suffrage. 2. 7o'te by Ballot . 3. Annual
Par liaments. 4. No property Qualification for Members.
5. Paymen t of Members. 6. Equal Electoral Districts ,
7, Separation of the Church and State. 8. Abro gation
of the deviHrah New poor Law, 9. To Raise the Wages
of the Operative to a fair remnner ati re Price , 10, The
utter destruction of every Monopoly,—In the present
state of society, with the monetary qualification of can.
didateB , it may be difficult to find men who will pledge
themselves to all these princi ples ; but In all cases, we
earnes tly implore yeu never to prostitute your votes to
any one who refuses to supp srt the most essential ones;
thoBe which shall give the power to the real repre senta -
tiveB of the people , and destroy for ever the rule of the
few over tbe many .

Electo rs , recollect that the right of rote whioh you
possess is not held for yours elves alone; you hol d it, at
present , ae a trust to he exercised on behalf of your bre -
thren , who are J niaj uitously deprived of that right; and
we hope you will go exercise it as to satisfy jour own
contcie ce8i and meet the approbation of those whom
you repre sent. Finall y, we cordially and earnestly In -
vite you t° join with us, in a' br etherl y union for the re-
stora tion of tbo rights of all. We are numerous
enough to turn the scale , between the two hun gry fac-
tions, and render tbem powerless by turns , and it is our
want of union and determination alone which renders
us powerless . For this purpose , rouse then from this
fatal apathy, attend sedulously to tbe attainment of
jour poli tical righ ts , and the due performance of your
social dut ies, and fear not for our ultimate success.

We are your affectionate friends ,
The Committe e op the National Land Company,

HTDE ,~MrW. Whitworth has been nominated t a»
represent this district in tbe next Conference.

Lonoton (Potte ri es). —. The shareholders , pur-
suant to notice in the Star , assembled to hear the
quar terly repor t, and to appoint fresh officers , &c;
The accounts havin g been audited and found cor-
rect, a vote of thanks was passed to the secretary ,
treasurer and scrutineer. Mr Isaac Hani mersley
was re-elected scru tineer ; Mr Charles Potts and *vlr
Ja mes Mayer , auditors , for the ensuing six months.
It was unan imously agreed to put Mr Step hen Ami-
son in nomin ation as a delegate to the forthcoming
Con ference. The election business was th en gone
into , a committee formed , and the sum of 5s. Cd.
collected to begin with.

Mottram. —Prog ress of the Land Company. —In
this little village , notwithstandin g the high pi ice of
food and little work , the secretar y re ported , on Sun-
dav evenin g, that he had enrolled fifty-three share-
holders in the fourth section , and had remitted £42
to thc Land Fund. Messrs Pickford , Cam pbell and
"Wild called tbe attention of the shareholders to the
question of the general election, and the necessity
of all professing democrats sending instant pecuniary
aid to the Central Election Committee , whe are
using thei r best endeavours le return a few Chartist
candidates to the New House of Commons. Ten
shillings were collected , herewi th forwar ded. Any
friends wishing to assist in the furtherance ot this
noble object may leave their names and subscriptions
with Mr Robert Wild , Mottr am, who has been no-
minated to represent this district in the forthcoming
Land Conference.

O'C o.VNonviLtE.—At a meeting of the al lottees held
in tlieir school on Mond ay night , Mr Wm. Oddey
in the chair , it was proposed and unanimously car-
ried , &¦*•.•¦, in the opinion of this meeting, each dele-
gate to the next Conference should be instructed to
support a loan fund to assist the needy occupants of
this and all future estates , lt was also resolved that
each estate send to Conference a delegate to repre-
sent them in the said Conference , let the estat e be
small or large ; bis expenses to be paid out of the
same fund as the other delegates.

Sioney Strmj-oih).—Oh Tuesd ay evening, Mr
M'Grath will address a meetin g of the inhabitants ,
on the Land and its Capabilities.

Uidrid oe.—On Monday morning our little town
was aroused by the strains of soul-stirring music from
a ra pidly -moving line of .pleasure vans , each drawn
by four horses, accompanied by several chaises- and
lighter vehicles. The mornin g wa9 delightful , and
the gay appearance of the cavalcade , with their
banners proudly waving in the breeze , and the happy
smiling'faces of the party (old and young), on their
journey to O'Connorville , to visit their brethren , will
not soon be forgotten by hundreds in Uxbrid ge.
Great inquirie s are afloat on the subject, and the re
is Ro'dou bt that , ere lon g, many in this town will be
nuojbered in the Company. On inquiry, we ascer-
tained that the gay party camo from Norton-Fol gate,
London. Observer.

CORN , afce. '
GREAT FALL IN PRICES.

Mabk Lane , Monday , Jul y 5.—Last woek's ar rivalsof all kinds of grain of home produce were on a verylimited scale, bu t those of flour , though small , were some-what on the increase. Fro m Irela nd and Scotland«arcc ly any grain came to hand , bu t the imports offoreign corn wero immense , they having amounted to uotless tlian C8,000 quarters of wheat , 9,558 ditto ofbarlc v,53,188 ditto of oats, H .C7C ditt o of beaus ,'9,5o5 barrel s aiid4,2 10 sacks of flour , being one of the largest arrivals onrecord . Fresh up this mornin g the receipts of wheat ofhomo produce , coastwise as well as by land carriage andsample, were on a very moderate scale, yet the show ofparce ls was lar ger than that exhibited this day se'nnight. .
Uin /i-g to tlte immense impor tations of forcigu com—most

,,T {. avc K1',e' Placed in wareliouse-the splendid
Weather for tlie j;roiv 'n>r crops (tlie accounts respecting
winch axe ve**** favourable ), and the thin at temlanee of
buyers firoiii all fluiirtcrs , tlio trndo with all kinds of
Lnglish wlwnt was excessively hea vy, " at n decline in
the quot ations obtained on Monday last of trom 1'igh t to,
in some instances Ten , Shillings j ier Quarter ," and at
which aclearaanee was not ctl'uetud. At tlie closo of the
martcet seTot 'aJ jiaix ulsin bulk remained over for Wednes-
da y.

There -was.nvor y large .quantity of forei gn wheat no
show 5 (banco .the sale -lvas excessively depressed , an al
" the rates dacliiied from -Six shillings to, in some eases ,Ten si-aUingsjier Quarter '".and at which'the millers ivoi'aiby no inofcns .anxious biiyora. since tlie returns weremade uj),«m -Saturday, aboirt 7,000 additi onal qvs. havecome 'B,

Scarcely j irfyiEnglish barley wa6 on sale, but the supplyof for dga tnns latge. All descri ptions were very dull , anilfrom 1st*.3s,bonr nth last week's figures. Tho supply ofmalt was iMerii Ur y good, while the sale for all kinds was
f extremely a-iaat i-ft.., and the rates declined from Is to '2s, per , qp. I0io immense inipoaits of foroigu oats noticed
t.wlZ^i "̂^^^ 8̂ to *»e °at twd ? and

tZ Z ' t *°r J)e«»<5 ive ahad a avwy dull sale, at *2b to 3s
;^«i.?ti.e1 ^n? ^i.*

S,c*i rci!'y «•*«»«¦*»• took place it.

ISSTI J 1'*-' w ** mi4rtl ,!*v« »*«"• purchas ed at
« ToS, ™^/

1** qr * Tto tlmu tr ade was very&J e°sTSi*?* T "tw «aal jUea fell 5s per sack .

-*to i Z T*' 3Lent ' E8fee  ̂ smd 8uffi »W. old red
mt ra -fi J r*v. S86 i'° 7i *¦ oJd whh0 ~s t0-s* new
old ,yhite 74s to 7Sg,-_K__ _ . 6„, u to G3t-.-i*arley : Kr iud iiiiJ
S,*J«t ?, d!Sti,li,« <« MM *, malting k\S
7-Jl * Tfi 

t0,°:2s*-~M'*ii -' fl .\ TOi»tt658 »o B7s. pale 70s to
7-S iS«™ °"?- X ° folk n*' to \ 7!Js ' Mwv ' Lialo Ware Ks to
Jew 7*7 T̂ik "t 4i8 tu4fi ». 1' I 'S"0" 50s t0  ̂ H«n ™'
5*? to 57? 

4
n

S*a
~J e !f' wW -e « X 6 1 *̂ , prey anil maple

tolls %^T\tsUsli •"'<-¦<- '< \ 2*s t0 Ms P(,lil" (1 ^
M.n..̂ iMr 1 v ml 38s *«> *'5s.-*\\ *a t« *)tis to lOs. Irish :Lmimcka iid a\ew.-y273 to 3lis, c0i \ *k anal Yo..Sl.al Uin-h
irLlV

9S, -~?lmi ' : J 'own-mii.l u \ '°» to Cl' s,' Vssex. analSL 6<,S' Norf Wk «', y tC) . \  Uton 63s ' to uus pe.

l..nlc> : grm diiig ays to ..., ,„„, ;>" \ ti B t 0 4Ss.-llcuns :

su-eet, Haymark et , iu tlie Ci lv of Westm inster , u t the
Ollice , in [lie same Street and Parish , for the Pro-
prietor , PBAl U' L 's O 'COXNOK , J ' s.-... mid publislied
lay Willixu Hewitt , of Xo. IS , CUavles- stveet , Br an-
don-street , Wiilii -iii-t ii , in tin* ptidsh of St. Mit ry, .leu-,
lis ton , in the County uf Surrey, at tlw Oilcc, **o. I t! ,
Grea t Va'iuumilU ir eet , ilavm.-irl iet .in (lie l'.t>' ofVu.„t ,
niinsti r,

Sa'.i;rd:.y, Jul y lOtl i , ' M7
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STA.TE OF TR/vDE.

Leeds.— A limited amount of business has heen done at
the war ehouses , butli home and foreign, and t' e public
markets have been of much tho same character as for
some time back.

HALI FAX. —Wo have had hut -.i small amount of busi-n ess, but there seems to prevail au expectation that things
will soon improve. There is no al teration to notice either
111 yarn or wool.

¦ijUDi-onD.— Wool .- The fairs throughout tho past
week have opened in different parts of the coun try, and
we do not remem ber for a loug time so little being done
at them , last year 's prices being generally demanded.
This will not do, and unless the growers will submit to
a pvicaj to meet the rates current here , with a very slug,
gish demand and no disposition to buy, except to supply
present requirem ents , it is not likely that more will be
(lone. Yarn .—Titer j is no chainsre to note in this market;
it is very dull . 1'ieees The beautiful weather inspires
confide nce that butter doings ave at hand. The stock of.
goods are light for the season.

Manchksieii. — Owing to the continued advance in
co tton , considerable excitement has existed in this
market , and higher prices have been demanded , though
of course tins has checked business , especially in goods,
as it does not ap.iear tha t the money market is in sush a
state as to induce merchants to undertake any fresh lia-
bilities , Wu have to " announce the suspension of the old
bank of Cla yton 's, at Preston , which took place on Thurs -
day. The liabilities are said to be £400,0110. As to tho
condition ot the opea-aative population , it.becomCS U matter
of some appreh ension , tha t instea d of the improvement
we hnvolately had to notice we shall speedily again ob-
serv e a retrograde movement. Tlie gradually increas ing
prices of cotton have this week stolen a march which it is
found very diniettl t to follow, and will, if it continue ,
bring bus iness to stand. There has been move specula-
tion in the raw material , and short time is again beingtallied of by those who were gradually gettin g to workagain .

TII E IROl * TRADE.\\ e understan d that the Iron Trad e is improving bothm Eng land and Scotland . .-lrU's Birmlnotem Gaucttfi of
Monday says :—

" Favoured as we have been by the return of prop itious
vveatlYCY tor gathering in the luxurious crops of hav , and
maturin g the still more import ant promising harvest ofcorn , as well as the prospect daily growing more assured
ot escaping the blight of previous years aimon g the po-
tatoes —symptom s, of continued prosperit y in the iron
trado become more confirmed. The tone of the
procee dings of tjje Staffordshire ironmasters at tbeir pre-
limina ry meeting held ut the Stoavponey on Tuesd aay was
most decided and cheerful. It was uimniuiously resolved
to continue the prices of iron us last quarter. That this
would be tho course taken was indeed so well understood ,
that severa l of the London houses , we are informed , had
given out orders for the ensuing quarter upon those terms
—a step indica tiii' - not only a feeling of confidence in
quarters wher e a correct jud gmen t is most likely to be
formed , but also a pvetty platu intimat ion thut the stocks
on hand amon g the merchants arc not accumulating, and
that purchases have latterly been confined to actual sup-
plies for eouti -aets taken , f o thut the continuance of at
least an average dom utul may be confidentl y looked for
through the comuw quartet -.

Egyptian 3ls to 28s, Mediterranean 85s to 3Qs.—Oat s :
Russian 26s to 28s, : Mecklenburg * 26s to 28s per qr._
American flour 32s to 3ts per 1861bs.

W ednesday, July 7.—An unusually small supply o£
English wheat was on offer here thls ^omin

g, yet -hav
art icle, arising from the continued large l-. 'r ^rts from
abroad , met a /e'ry dull Inquiry, at;barely V ' lay's re-
duced currencies. All kinds of foreign wheat were in
great supply and heavy demand , ' at barely, station ary
prices . ' • .

Friday, Jul y 9.—In somo few instances the bast qual ities
of white wheat sold at a trifling Improvement in value, but
the business transac ted was trifling. From abr oad
l(i,350 qrs. of wheat have come, to hand this week. On
the whole there was rat her more doing in this artiele ,'bu t
we can notice no actual advance in the quotations.

H icinao sD (Yorkshire) July 3, — We ODly had a thin
supply of grain in our market to day. Wheat sold from
lOs to 12s ; oats , 4s 2d to 5s Cd j barley, 6s 6d to Cs 9d •
bean s, 7s to 7s i)d per bushel. , .

IiVEitPoo *,, Monday, Jul y 6. — The arrivals of grai n
and flour since last Tuesday arc very moderate , in cons .,
quence probably of light and opposing winds. We have
had n week of bril liant weather , and the growing crops of
grain have made grea t progres s. The decline in prices
of grain , ate, lias not been stayed , thou gh most holder s
ha ve withd rawn tliei r samp les, rather than meet the
market rates. The reduction on last Tuesday 's price s
may be quoted at Sd per bushe l on wheat , 3s 'per barrel
on flour , 3d to 4d per bushel each on oats and barley, and
ls to 2s per qr. on beans and peas.

PO TAT OES.
BoBO OGn and Spital fields, Monday, Jul y 5,—Scarcel y

any old potatoes ar e now on sale in these markets *
About 150 tons of new ones have been imported from Hol-
land , which have most found buyers at from 8s to
9s per cwt. - The supp lies from our neighbour-counties
are on the increase. Tho quality is excellent , and a good,
business is doing, at from 9s to 1 ss per cwt.

Fall im w Price of Potatoes. — On Tuesday ? there
was a very abundant market at Covcnt Garden. Vege-
tables of every descr iption , green peas , ate., were re.
markably cheap; but above all potatoos have fallen con-
siderably. New ones were selling at the rate of J d to Id-
per fi)., and finesized at I _ d per lb.

' CATTLE , ate.
Thc following imports of live stock have .taken plate

into Lond on durin g tho past week :—
From Whe nce Oxen Cows Calves Sheep Lambs

Flushing........ — — — 45 r —
Rotterdam 383 - 131 1,298 39
Hambu rgh 172 - - 398 — 

^Antwerp 18 — — •— . — !*
Har lingen 100 — 22 186 4
Kieudiep 20 .- 20 2fi0 4

Total.. 693 - 17.6 2.603 47"
"We have received two pigs from Harlingen.

In addition to the above about 380 beasts , 700 sheep
and lambs , and 40 calves , have been landed at Hull and
the other northern ports , mostly from Holland.

Smitbfie ld , Monday , July 5.—The supply of forei gn
stock on offer this day was very extensive—viz., 384 oxen
and cows, s,Wl shtep awl Iambs , and *29 calves, nearly
the wholo of which found buyers , at last week's quota ,
tions. For the time of year , the arrivals of beasts from
our own grazin g districts were tolerabl y good. Al thou gh
there were severa l well made up droves on sale the gene-
ral quality of this description of stock was by no mean s
prime. Notwithstandi ng thc weather was unfavoura ble
for slaughtering, the beef trade , owing to the increase d
attendanc e of both town and country buyers , was stead y,
at prices fully equal to, but at nothing quotable beyond ,
those obtai ned on this day se'nnight. The primest Scots
were disposed at fi om 5s to os 2d per 8B>. The arrivals of
beasts from Norfolk , Suffolk , Essex, and Cambrid geshire ,
consisted of about 200 Scots, homebredB , and shorthorns ;
from the western and midland districts, 890 Heref ords,
runts , Devons, &c. ; from other parts of England 700 of
various breeds; and from Scotla nd 320 horned and polled
Scots. Compared with those exhibited on Monday last,
the numbers of sheep wero small , but of full avera ge
quali ty. On the whole there was an advanc e in the mut-
ton trade, and in some few instances the primest old
Downs sold at 5s fid per 8fl>, being an advance in value
of 2d per 81b, while the value of most other breeds , a
clearance of which was effected prior to the close of the
market , had an upwar d tendenc y. There was a fair sup-
ply of lambs on show, yet the trade was firm at last
week's currencies. . The highest value of the best Down
qualities was 6s per Sib. Calves , the number of which
wero but moderate , moved off slowly at about stationar y
prices. In pigs, nex t to nothing was doing, at
late rates. Coarse and inferior beas ts 3s lod to is 2d,
second qua lity do -is id to -is 6d, prime large yxen
4s Sd to As lOd, prime Scots 5s toos2d , coarse and inferi or
Bheep 4s 2d to 4s 4d, second quality do4s 6d to 4s 8d, prime
coarse woolled sheep 4s lOd to 5s 2d, prime southdown do
5s 4d to 6s gd.'Iarge coarse calves 4s to 4s 6d , prime small
do 4s 8d to 5sj large hogs 4s to is 6d neat small porkers
4 s 8d to 5s, lambs 5s to Os per 81b, to sink the offal , suck-
ling calves 18s to 29s, and quarter old store pigs 17s to
22s each. Beasts 2,882, sheep and lambs 26,0S0, calves
222 , pigs 248.

Friday, July 9.—The supp ly of beasts brou ght forward
here this morning was tolerabl y good as to number , but
very 'deficicn t in quali ty. The beef trade was in a very
sluggish state , at. in some instances , a decline in the
quo tations of 2d per Slbs, With sheep the deman d was
firm at Monday 's cumney. There *! was an increase d
amount ofbusiness doing in lambs , the highest figure
being 6s 2d per 81bs. The veal trade ruled firm at full
prices. Pigs moved off slowly at late rates.

BUTTEK , BACOX , BEEF , ate.
Livebppol, ilond-.iy, Jul y 5—The qu»tations we give

below must be considered entire ly nominal , as from the
extreme dulness of the market and the f e w  transactions
that have taiken place during the past week, We canno t
quote prices with cer tainty. Holders would have wil-
lingly submitted to 2s to 8s per cwt. decline , but to com.
maud sales a still further reduction sliould have been al-
lowed. In fact , no Irish but ter was required from the
liberal supplies of fresh English into the country towns
for weeks past. American baeon is a free sale at 56s to
6.6s. For Irish our prices are nominal .

s. d. s. d.
Butter ,Belfast .. .. 88 0 — 90 0 per cwt.

Banbridge 85 0 —86 0 —
Derry .. .. 00 0 — 00 e —
Coleraine .. .. 85 0 —87 0 —

- Newry .. .. 82 0 —83 0 —
Kilkenny .. .. S3 0 — 91 0 —' Sligo .. .. S-i 0 —84 0 —
Carlow .. .. 89 0 —91 0 ,—
"Waterford .. .. S9 0 — 91 0 —
Carriek .. .. SO O —00 0 —
Dublin .. -- 82 0 —83 0 —
Limerick .. .. 85 0 —88 0 —
Dundalk ., .. 82 0 —83 0 —
Cork, dry thirds .. So 0 —00 0 —
Do. fourths .. .. 81 0 — 00 0 —

Beef , Prime Mess, Amei'.neir.. 90 0 —95 O ner tierce
„ „ Irish .. 90 0 —95 0 —

Pork , Prime Mess. America n 70 0 —75 0 per barr el
„ „ Irish .. eo 0 — 00 0 —

Bacon,. long middles, fre e of
bone 61 0 —68 O per cwh
„ short middles , do. .. 65 0 —69 0 —

Hams, short cut .. .. 72 0 —76 0 —
„ long cut .. .. 72 0 —76 0 —

Lard , bladueved .. .. 74 0 —76 0 —
„ firkins and k egs .. 67 0 — 68 0 —

COTTON .'.Liverpool, Monday, July 5.—Our market , withou t
showing any great signs of cxciten.ent , has yet main-
tained a firm and steady tone , and the day's sales are
reckoned at from Su OO to 10,000 bales , abou t 5000 havin g
been taken ou speculation. Pri ces remain stead y.

Livervooi., Wednesday , Jul y 7 —In our cotton marke t
to-day a gener al tone of quie tness has prevailed. Sales
are reckoned at 7000 bales , 5000 of which have been taken
by the trade , and prices in general are steady at last
ii-iday's rates.

NYOOL .
Londo v, Monday, Jul y 5.—Tho arrivals of forei gn and

colonial wool into Lond on, since Monday last , have been
about 3,200 pack ages. T/ ie public sules have closed some-
what more firmly than tbey commenced, but prices have
not improved. On the whole, the tran sactions at the auc-
tions(jConsiderin g the large quantities brou ght forward ,were decidedl y good. There is rather move doing in the
best qualities of English wool , at full prices , but all other
kinds are neglected for the present;
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